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IS A MONTHLY MAGAZINE OF

Qttlfne its

CH issue contains illustrations and descriptions

of Current and Incomirg Styles for Ladies, Misses

and Children, articles on the new est Dress Fabrics and

Noete n iimns and representations of the latest
Nòvelties in Tfimmings, n e

jideaš.in Millinery, Lingerie and Fancy.Work.

In addition, there are papers by practical witers on

the Household and its proper maintenance, and a selec-

tion -of entertaining and instructive reading- o the

Elegancies of Life.

Sen aFifteen Cents for a Sample Copy, and ill

firidone number to be worth the Subscriptiol Price

TrIS ior thiS Publication in the Gaadial
Whie is identical with the Edition as pub'ls!ied by

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. (im

LONDON AND NEW YORK: -

S SRcriptiRn ,$1.00 per Year; s e pie

Parties subscribing are requested to partijâ.ly

epcify the number with which they wish the sub n ikon

-to commence. Subscriptions will not be receiv.fior -a

shorter tern than one year, and are always paya1le in

~ advan'ce.
-We have no Club Rates, and no Commissinš are

âlowed to any one on subscriptions sent us. .- e
Postage on the DELINEATOR is prepaid by the Pibliié;rs

any part of Canada.

-. NOTE THIS OFFER:

To any one sending us $1.oo for a subscription-.:to tbe

DELINEATOR, with 20 cents additional (or. $n!o on

all)é wilI send the DELINEATOR for oneyeirad

ill also forward a copy of the METROPOJW A

CATÀLOGUE of the current edition, until th sá è

hall-be exhausted. If the current ec'ition is ëàiäÈtêèl

-at the .time we receive the Subscription, ive 11send
.'a copy of the succeeding number inmediately üòpois

ubication.

4 See Advertisement of the MMETROPOLXTAN
ÓÂTALGGUE elsewhere in 'this isu

IL Z<t< ~ ishin gCoR of Toroto



THE DELINEATOR. i

LADIES see that you get

KERR'S

SPOOL C OTTON
It is THE BEST for Machine or Hand Sewing

For sale by all leading Dry Goods t1erchants

÷'.B E L D IN O' s.I~
High Class WASH + ART ÷ SILKS

FCRD ARETISTIC NEEDLE3W- R

Excel all other makes for Washable Colors, and are positively guaranteed Fast. The Societies

of Decorative Art in the lcading cities recommend these Silks as unequailed.

ARE MADE IN

Roman Floss,

Filo Floss,

Rope Silk,

Twisted Embroidery,

Etching Silk,

Crochet Silk.

47~'4~~ ~

LADIES. ASK FOR THIESE SILKS. They are dyed by the very newest methods. and warranted In every respects

refund with pleasure for work and articlei if not up to standard guaranteed after washing as per instructions on tag&

For Sale by ail leadlng Retallors.

BELDING, PAUL & 00. (LIMITED), MONTREAL.

N. Tm.

wm

i~-1



s-THE DELINEATOR
Tue lVletropoiitan Book Series.

- PUI3LISIIED 13V -TUE BUTTLRICI< PUBLIS~ING CO. (Limited>.F GOOD MANNERS. Tîjis llook expIairis,~~. iuteresting fu~Lion, the mo~tappro .ed methods of depor&ment lar circu,îîsbîîîco of Polite Soc~~~ ,~ work, replete with valu:îble aîîd :;iî~rgestions for tho guidance, not
of 3'Ourîg people clo,~irous of acqu~riîîg reliîîed mauners, but orperso,îs o! maturer ugo iii regard to thuse uicer or more rare Points O? eti-

quetto about ~v1de1î Cvezî the best iufurrned sometimes wislî iuîsîrîîction. Price. $1.O0 per <~opy.~ 
iu the formorarrierîdîyeorresî)on(îeî 

tl~se p~iuts of Practk*uî Etiquette regardiugw~~" Pric qumut tlieîuseî~.es fiîIl>* ~?viîîî 1111(1 1,, M'inmr~ îîîd tli~~ rua3 ' in

Replies. Thoso wlio *~ bu fullv I~ cout&îis an Appezîdix of Approved Styles Sud

"Sociai IMO. e, s~.oo per Copy* tue rules dowîi "Good 
" wilI ho& Uc aPplied

}*OME-MAKING AND HOUSEq<E~p~~~. 
This is a Jland.llook o! lfouselîold Aff:îirs, cnn~'enierît for guidance la ail

thoso matters a keowlcdg<, o! 'vlîiclî constiruges that penn among 'aoniorî-the good housekeeper. It is equîally valuable to pros.

pectivo brides, youthf.jî housekeepers and those wlîom e.xperience lias versed lu econoînjC aud nîeîhudicaî home.makiug and bouse.

keeplng. Price, *1.00 per Copy.THE PATTE~~q COOIC..BOO~. Tlîis i~ cor.îplere, practical and reliabh' work ou tia' Cîîlir.ary Science; embracin~ Uic

Cheinistry o! Fond; Uic Furnishing of th<' Kitcîîeb; lLow b Choose Good Food; a clîoice slîi~ o! Siaudard Recipes; Meats,
Vegetables ]3read. Cakes, Pies, flesserta. Proper Food for Uic Siek: Items cf Iiirerest lu tire Kircheu,. efr., ete. Price, $1 per Copy.

BEAuTY, ITSATTAINMENT AND PRESERVATION 
No effort lias beeu sparc*d to make this the mu-t complote

t
and reliable over offered to those who desire to be lieautifuî in Mmd, Mîuuiruer. Featuro and Forîn. DeIeeus in cadi direction are

and scieutiîic~îjy discussed un connec.tion witli suggestions and remedies concenîuiîî, tue sume. Price, $1 per Copy.
1' HE ART O? ICNITTING. Tlue onlj* book devoted wholly to Rnittiuug <'Ver issNed, and iuutroducirig ail the rudiments of

tue work, from tire Castîng on o? Stitelies ro the coînajenceînent and deveiopment of Plaiu îmd intnicate Designs. No detaul is left

unnxphuined and cadi of tire almost numberîesq Illustrations 0f Qarments, Fancy anc -louselîoîd Aruicies, Rdgings, Insertions. ec., etc.,

found on its pages is fuliy utnd correctîî* expiaine~ by directions which are extremeh
psred witlî this object iii vicw. Price, 50c. per Ccipy. 

'easy to folloa*, haviug been most carcfuliy pro-
THE ART 0F DRAWNWOR~ STANDARD A~D MODERN METIJOOS: The Fiuest and Most Ileliable Book upon DrawnWork

orer Prepared uud Issu ed. Tue compîcto Art~ froua the flrawing of tho l~'rubric Tireads to tIre 3fost Intricato Knotting 0f the
Strsnds and Wonking Tireacis. fliustrations of Every Stop o? Uic Work assr,~î tua purcîraser 0f this Book la Developing its Desigus.

Price, 5 Oc. per Copy.TaE ART 0F CROCHETING. A llanrlsomeh. lllustratcd and verr rairuable Book o! Instruction~. upon Lie Fascinating Oc-

cuuuation of Croclîeung which is a Guide 10 Uic fleginner and a Treasuiro of Xew Ideas to blue Rxpcrt la Crodliet.Work. l~h'erv

instruction is Accuirate, everr Enirraviuîg a laitiful Copv o! Uic desiga ft rcprescnts. It slîould be in tie Fnnov.Work Corner o! Ei'er-
Lady's Boudoir. Price, ~ per Cop~.THE ART 0F MODERN LACE~MARING, ASCîE~T AND MODERS ~tETîuoDs: Tins is a IIanui~orne Wo

and guves Counpleue Instructions for Makiuig 13;itueniuuirg Iloniton, Point, Russian Priuiceas and Duchesse Lae rk o! 125 pages,

nîany Desigu~. for Uie same, and a Large Variot~. o! Stitclies, nnd Numerous Illustratiouis o! tue Jirairls uu~c'd irr 2dodern Lace.~iakin<~

separare Deparmnieut 15 ])evoted to Ilaiidsome Desigus lui Durncd Net in Plain and Raised lVork. Price, 5Oc. per Copy. ~
DRAWING AT'D PAINTING: Tic Followiuîg List o! Cliapter l1eadiu.g~ !""~ - h Scope:~peuicji ~ and

Truu'.sfcr T'a Pers-Sliadirg 
to Sketch Accrunuteli. W'ithout a ~uuud~ ~.: I>Cr~peeuu~.e froua Nauuure......

Sketeiîju~,~ - -Perspectii.eîj
0 ~ ~.

Skctcuîiuug

lui ~ la WaU~r.Goîors.....OiîÇ~îor 
Ou auutuuug oui £extilcsCr~i.oîî Work bu Black and Whitc~..Pastcî

Pictuires - l)rawiuig l~r flecorati~*o .Purposcs.....P.îiîîturig on Glass-purin tiuug oui l>iaquues -ScrceuisLîu~ra Puuiuiuurg...Reui5j
1ig~fl Paint..

ing-Stmîî u.ife -Tcrra.Cotto, Liuîcrusta.Tape
5 t,.~. I>aintiuu~ - I~'anoi- W'ork for Uic Bruisi.... Cluiuia P. .tiuug....Gol~q Euiam els auid Bronzes

-Royal Worcester. Tiuis is oure o? tJio niost eonipîeîq Art Book~ pubîisîied îrrovidiuug instructioui for Uic Amateur auid pleasuire for tIre

l)ilcllwute Price, ~0c. per Copy.THE ARTS 0F WO9D.CARVING AND PYROGRAPHY OR PORERWORK: The iargost unamual 0f tic kind

ever prepared for puîblîcati' Illustrations for Fiat (hrvi Iuuu.agii,., or ~Sriurk <ar',ui,, Carviuug un tIre Round, au!d Clii»

Carviuug, niaI vulu:uiîlo undncd Engravings o! .Moderi,, Re 

-

also hrearlv Fouir 
nraîs5auice Rococo, i~oeaille. Uerrnan, N'orwegian Swodîsî, und f talian

anti Suggestiorrs for rIre decoratuon o? a l'orne. Price, 6 0c. per Copy.
]I\flASQUERADE AND CA RNI VAL, T~iEu1t CUSTOîIS AYD Cos~ruîi~: An Enl:rngod ..uud Rcu~ised Editiou o! tins Popuihar Work

conerining ail tire Important l'oints conccnning F'estii.îties of U'is class, as well as tirose o! a kirîcîreti vanietv, anti

bctwcen Two aurd llineo licadreti ]lluustnaujons o? îlistonical, Legoncuar>. Traditiouiai, SI,*i. ~î'cneurui, N.rîior,:ul anti Unigiuuai '.~'osrunîes,

witlr floscniptirnuso tIienu, cspecialî~. in reference to Colons and Falunjcs. Tire i3ook will Uc invurluable in Arranging Aniatoun, Sehooî

and Chureir luuunonts, aad siioruiti be ordereti at once. Price, 5 Oc. per Copy.NEEDLE..CRAFT, 
Aarzsrzo .AYD PUACTZCÂL: Tus 15 a lhononughîy practical flook tupon Nocdlo.WTork la wluicî tire fascinating

Art is cieanly aurd canofully doscnibeti and 
du

It containus bunuireds o? beaurtifuul engravings, witiî fuli instnuu catteuuuioni beiuig givoni to Ovorv departuunent cf Neeiîe.Wonk lu vogue.crions as to their reproductiou, ;uuid valuiable luints rogarding tire nunauruier

o! fanes- articles. Price, $1.0O per Copy.

o? work arid inost suultable m~,îeniaîs Tire bnok will prove invaluablo botir to Une aurratoun acedlc.~~.onîan and to tire imuctical unaker
NEEDLE AND BRUSH, USES-UL AXD VECORA'rul-E. Tins la a novel anti ontenîaiuî~ui,,. work On Homo Decoration it i uciuuties

to comprcliend aurd follow Uic iuist Painting so usrnpii. illustrateti and eanofulk- descnibeti that tire lea~t expenueuie~d auuaîeunu. canaut fuil

fluctuons giveur. TIre cuhnpte.-. un China I>~uuubng, s:~etcuuuuug un Urrren.Loîors Fiowcn t>uuiuntunug in Qils

and Holps for Anurateur Artista arc o? ospcneiaî iuiterest~ The popunîm. Roman and Sonrento Eunbroitienies niao receiye specisi au ontion'

Price $1,00 per Copy.PLEASE NOTES-WO wifl send any 0f the ahovo Books to any Address, on receipt 0f J'rjce.Ti~E DELINI&ATOR PUBLISHING Co. ~ TORONTO fLuu~nj,33 Rkhmond Street, West, Toronto, Ontarlo, Cas~d~



THE DELINEATOR.

Metropolitan Pamphlet Series. j
-PUnLISHED BYY-

THE BUTTERICI PUBLISHING CO. (Limited).

sMOCKING AND FANCY STITCHES FOR THE DECORATION OF GARMENTS: An Illustrated

Treatise on Making and Applying Smocking or Honeycombing, by both the American and English

Methods. It also contains a large number of Decorative Stitches, such as Plain and Fancy Feather-Stitching,

Cat-Stitching and Herring-Bone, Briar, Chain and Loop Stitches. Also a Separate Department of POPULAR

DEsIGNS IN CROSS-STIrCH for Embroidering Garments. Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

OTHER AND BABE: Devoted to the Comfort and Care of Mother and Babe, containing full information

concerning the Proper Care of Infants and the Preparation of their Wardrobes, and specifying the

Various Articles necessary for a Baby's First Outfit. Also, treating of the Health, Comfort and Care of the

Expectant Mother, and the Proper Clothing for Ladies in Delicate Health. Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

HE PERFECT ART OF CANNING AND PRESERVING: Explanatory of Canning and Preserving, and

containing full instructions regarding Jams, Marmalades, Jellies, Preserves, Canning (including Corn,

Peas, Beans, Tomatoes, Asparagus, etc., etc.), Pickling, Catsups and Relishes, besides many Hints and Sugges-

tions as to Selecting Fruit, the Quickest Methods of Doing Good Work, etc. Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

T HE CORRECT ART OF CANDY-MAKING AT HOME: Filled with instructions for Candy-Making at
Home, and divided into Departments, which include Cream Candies, Bonbons, Nut and Fruit Candies,

Pastes, Drops, Medicated Lozenges, and Candied Fruits, Flowers and Nuts. Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

D AINTY DESSERTS: In this the Housekeeper will find directions for the preparation of Dainties adapted

to the palate of the epicure or the laborer, with numberless recipes for Puddings and Sauces, Pies,

Creams, Custards, and French, Fancy and Frozen Desserts, etc., etc. Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

pASTIMES FOR CHILDREN: A Large, Illustrated Pamphlet, containing Instructive Amusements for

Rainy Day and other Leisure Hours. It is filled with Drawing Designs and Games; Instructions for

Mechanical Toys, Cutting out a Menagerie, Making a Circus of Stuffed Animals, and constructing Dolls and

their Houses, Furniture and Costumes; Puzzles, Charades, Conundrums, etc. Price, 25 Cents per Copy.

RTISTIC ALPHABETS FOR MARKING AND ENGROSSING: Includes Fancy Letters of various Sizes,

A froin those suitable for marking a blanket to those dainty enough for the finest handkerchief, and also

gives the fashionable Script-Initial Alphabet in several sizes, and numerous Cross-stitch and Bead-work

Alphabets. It also contains a department of Religious and Society Emblems, and is in every way adapted to

the requirements of the Artistic Housekeeper who desires to mark her Household Linen, or to those of the

Dainty Lady who always embroiders ber initials upon her personal belongings. Price, 25 Cents per Copy.

XTRACTS AND BEVERAGES: The Preparation of Syrups, Refreshing Beverages, Colognes, Perfumes

and Various Toilet Accessories, invaluable alike to the Belle and the Housekeeper. No one knows better

than they the unreliability of many of the perfumes and flavoring extracts placed on the market ; and often

from boudoir or kitchen the victim cries:-' I wish I could prepare them myself." Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

N URSING AND NOURISHMENT FOR INVALIDS: A New Pamphlet, vhich places within the reach of

every one interested in Caring for invalids, Explicit Instructions and Valuable Advice regarding the Best

Methods and Necessary Adjuncts in the Sick Room. Care, Comfort and Convalescence are fully discussed;

and many recipes for Nourishing Foods and Beverages for Invalids are given. Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

B IRDS AND BIRD-KEEPING: Illustrated with Cage-Birds, Cages, and Modern Appliances for Cages; ac-

companied by full instructions for the Care, Food, Management, Breeding, and Treatment of diseases of

Songsters and other Feathered Pets. Of great service to the professional and amateur bird-fancier.
Z>- Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

PLEASE NOTE:-We will send any of the above Pamphlets to any Address
on receipt of Price.

The Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto (Limited),

33 RICHMOND STREET, W., TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA.



- TI-E DELINEATOR.

T Our Subscribers and Patrons Generally
IN TH-E DOMINION OF CANADA.

Goh t cr rd o P n append below a List of Agencies ror the sale of our
Gosin the Dominion, through whicîi our patterns, etc., can be obtained at retail. Dly ordering from the nearest

of these Agencies, ither by mail or in person, Canadjan Customers ivili be likely to save time, and charges for duty,
in getting their orders filled.

LISNE0F AGENCIES IS AS FOLLOWS:BlilIHCOL VI1131.. 
(>NIA?.0(otilc.NEW 0- . • Ogle. Carpbell & Freenan. KINGSToN T . o-.Contiu.

NiCTOR~ IA . .g• H H.LaCa ie ld &&C . K NGsos
VA.C0uVIct -

** l I.ý -II & Co LIDA - - - - - Dud s. A. Fi ramO Henry ïoting & Co. - - - Dunda Flavelle ro-~~~ - lnyXng&(O ~ 0 ~...............T. P. Klngsmjjji
MANITOBA. 

. Robis Bro8

BRANDON . .3 
ITCi.r . . . .o :' • T . S. Logan.

pINNItIE . . * • E. Lisle Christie . foRII a . . . . . .C - R on ros
-RTo LAp 

• llidson's Bay Co -R-LL-A - - - * N. Starr.
BA r NEW UNr 

kcssudson'àBayCo 
RA ' - - - - - NC er.REDftITO . RNWIK . ' ••W.R.JhIeg O A * Thos. ller o.;S A RT • • - . . • . i i n N e lr. O w Ex Soy - . _ . - - - • E .A ckroyd. 142 S parks SE

WiS To- 3S wn e y. A.. I. Ireland & C o.
31OPOnT- - AlcKay PRIS - . . • - Jno. S. Brown & S onr

SrO o s C • . . . ' • J hn • A c r & C . PE IMBTH C -;-0 .. . . ' • M rs. 4M L. CoDeland & - oN O T I -W S TJli i O i E . J. -e C olins 
AI. o. • oAH .St at o -fr

CALGAY ALTA.- - - - - - 1Iîudsons Bay Co. P8 
3scorr .. re-- W illiansOn.• Tinning & Hloskins. RAT PoI .. TAGE . . . - - - A . r e ll & CNOVA SCoTEA. RII)Wo . . - - Hudson's & Co.. -. . . . . . . 13. C. Xfu-ro. ST. CATUIA I:s . . . . a rn & CO.

D iOLy . . .' • - - . F. Sauinders S ' - . . - - A 11. larn & ce.

HALIFAX - - -
. G. INI. Snith & Co-T ,1mA 

. . . V.'.1 M r

NwGLAso 
- - •C-o 

ST. THIOMAS -.... A....j,

RCTVILLE - - - - - . 3largeson: SARNIA - . . . - - W. T. Atrc.

SYDNE, . .
• • .- S Cs & Conidon. SEAFO&T 

.
OUT -o- -a - - - A c ez Sc. %iIF . iss S . Harrison:- . C.l Ballie S.TAT,,u 

DuncLS -M oseph Huttor,.
YAIL oN -Y, - - 'B..' .h -A.. TS u Ar Duncan . . . . . iso n & cj.

DONO. 
.l Si il Il COe

- Mo1ses & RO.; Titsomiu - - - . Vb o.A rtsA na . .
Te . Qe S od AvC .A3à 1ER TnUR .o JhTn '.. , eton C , Ltd. 190 Yonge S.- . .• J t .D . D u " - - y rn ell lro s. 1. 00 Q jeen S t , a rl• a l

BA.r. .LL- - B-. Gr-nnan. TORONTO J U- . . J. C. Joncs, 763 u en St. EasjBERLaVI' 
N - B x ' 8AT-O D . - - T. S ieppard & Co.

B wANI LL W h . lu y T - . . . . . . Shannon & Co.
flOME VILLE p 

IV TT . .. .ckc . .o . IL? S. CormackBfRLoN - - - I . h n - osc Straith & Mc:)o flfd
C LATcII - D T. Tl bu es C a"or INCE EDWARD ISLANGerD ClbekJohil J. 31 soll.G eorge C ildbeci.

C L N O R D - - - . . .. A . F u lton

-C I O .iss S. . J lcd c • B UCKINAM -oRNwaL - D - R. CreeA an. 
a

CD LJNHarnit 
C Aun.on -- 

G. E. Loue.
G 

• • - . I.nr 3. rg . . o.la tne, B ilp Sq. .

RM*,% 
- - ooper Ge CA .i ·

- --o- 
- J- h

-. T. eenr. 

A D. . Larwil
W . .

°s. 
. . . Sîcwarî J RA- 

- .Ph G- 
-on

eg our retai custo 
- te 

- F E.

G 0O12NIVAL 

-A.r3 CoC .ilps G i a i

chVt te ur i etoers i o th w- nuizui to understand tlat we o not efuse to fd1 Orders for Patterns

deeto ftheilattes ir C ie retail customers in the Dominion from ossible annoanc andrefla attenton.h
Agecie, t ay o wich ustmsOffices, etc., we have thought it advisable to eul h annoyane and o CeanadtrougAgnia sening Orders personal or mail Orders for our Patterns, etc., will be fild th alhesibove lisjt Cndiainfu sn ing erwn, maiun to us or any of the above Agents, pease be careful to possibl p rstomtituAd e sWhenul Patterig are desiredunt (or Pash) and Province in which you reside. ogv o rP s-dc d rs

for Misset isaBoy or Little Folks are neded, thumbern Size and Age o should be sti aedh insta te nWetr ilas plmea to usl Ordtler our Publications are ordered direct from us ohrog givent inc the.Dmnin
when suchychargeseareolevled.ders for the Publications at advertised rates, but wver cough Asume charge fominion.
In s charges Moe hvied. aE n S ec y trough the mail, Security is best assured by u a e, Eneor Draft, or a Registered Letter. y u a Epes Money

Respectfully,
THUE DELIN1EATOR PUBDL/SHiNG 00. OFTONOLile.

GALT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ TO O T .
..

uinAnerise. 
S. 11%INVl ..... ld



nIGURE No. 439D.-LADIES' RUSSIAN WRAP. FIGURE No. 440 D.-LADIES' OUTDOOR TOILETTE.

(For the Numbers, Prices, etc., of these Patterns and the Descriptions of the StyJes, Sec Page 490.)

485



486

FIGURa Nos. 441 D AND 442 D-L AIES' COSTUM.

(For the Namber Prices, etc., of these Patterns and the Do-qO Rtcrn ad te escriptions of the Styles, see pages 491 and42.

'1

FIGUR:P, No. 4412 D.



e

Ij W

FIG Un No. 443 D. FIGURE NO. 44ID.

FIGUREs NoS. 443D AND 4D-..-LADIES' COSTUMES.

(For the Nunbers, Prices, etc., of thesge Patterns and the Descriptions of the Styles, Act Page 493.)
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waizt, and a moderate flare toward the foot of the skirt.
Thic newest feature in basques and coats is the whole back,

which in no wise affects the snug fit of the garients.
An interesting effect is produce. in short waists by tho

addition of abbreviated basque-skirts, which fail in volute
back of the hips or all round.

The droop of sleeves at the shoulders is accentuated in
many instances by caps that flare in ripples and waves.
Fulness is obtaned in various other accessories in the same
vay; gathers aic absent, yet the most fascinating folds aref produced.

A new design in bretelles introduces this effect, and also
notches at the back and front.

Décofleti bodices for ceremonious evening wear present
deeply pointed lower outlines. In one instance the point is

emphasized by hip rolls that recall Eli7abethlan modes.
A quaint, old-faslioned air distinguishes a costume wlose.

s-irt is flounced, and whose short waist is devoid of fulness
and is lengthened by a rippling basque-skirt-

Very graceful is the serpentine skirt, vith its winding
draperies and fashionable flare.

Many gores are comprised in a skirt which flows in un-
dulating folds about the figure, and is alike becoming to tal
and medium-sized women.

Princess gowns, though snug and close above the hips,
hang in flute folds below.

The umbrella collar is eminently artistic and is very im-

proving to plain outside garments. The very high collar
finishing this smart adjunct may be shaped in various vays
accarding to fancy or convenience.

F o.ou No. 44SD.--LA- A handsome three-quarter esat counts as its chief charac-
DIES' EV ENING tensties a whole back, and a vest which u-ay be worn or re-

~- -- WAIST. moved at will.
A similar back distinguishes another long cont, which is

saved from absolute severity by a fanciful cape-collar.
W itn ripple collars on coats arc seen regulation coat-collars,

- whieh mav be rolled deeply or slightly, as best liked.
Double-breasted threc-quarter coats with shawl collars are

y . - a revived fashion.
Long, circular wraps are far more protective to evening

finery than more shapely ones. Ripple and otier collars of
kindred styles are improving to these loose, flowing garments.

f The new storm cloaks follow closcly the lines of dressy top-
garments.

FiGUUE -No. 44l D.-LADRES' TRAINED COSTUME. A charming dress-sleeve bas an elbow puffwhiclh fl.res in-
versely, and a ripple cap that produces a graceful effect at the

(Other Views ar thcse Styles arc givea on Page 488.) shoulder.
Spherical pufis continue to ornament close-fitting sleeves.
GiBot sleeves are more frequently inserted in coats than in

Trimness and simplicity are the most conspicuous clements of basques, being better suited to heavy fabrics than the more faneiful

-4 entamodes. modes.
'Pahionablc gowns still show breadth of shoulder, slrnderrness of The Watteau gown never loses prestige for indoor wear.
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FIGUaE No. 439 D.-LADIES' RUSSIAN WRAP.
(Foi 1lustratilon see Page 485.)

FiGURE No. 439 D.-This illustrates a Ladies' wrap. The pattern,whiclh 13 No. 6512 and costs la. 8d. or 40 cents, is in ten sizes for
ladies from twenty-
eight to forty-six
inches, bust mensure,
and is agan portray-
ed on page 512 of
this DELINEATOn.

The mode is an ex-
cellent one for devel-
opinglheavycloakinîgs
and rain-proof cloths,
its simple adjust-
ment rendering the
making a matter of
sliglt importance. In
-the present instance
cloaking of a season-
able variety and plush
having a long pile
were zhosen for the
wrap. The front and
back at each side are
in one piece, and the
bias back cdges are à
joined in a seam at
thecenteroftheback.
The adjustment is
completed by shoul-
der seams, and cross-
seams on the shoul-
ders that terminate
in dart. style at the
front and back, the
lower edges of the
cross-seams being
gathered to produce
the fashionable arch-
ed effect upon the
shoulders. The fronts
are closed at the cen-
ter to a desirable
depth with buttons
and button-holes, and
at each side of the
closing a deep, for-
ward-turning plait is
arranged at the top-
the plaits are welI
pressed in their folds
and are stayed by
taclings above and
below openings made
for the hands in theîir
inner folds. A back-
ward-turning plait is
laid at cach side of
the center seam and
spreads gracefully
over the flaring skirt.
A ripple collar shap-
cd by a center seam,
and sans on the
sbouldc.-s falls in
slightly pointed ont-
line at the front and
in pretty rolling
folfds or ripples
on the shouildcrs,
the ripples being held
in place by straps
taeked underneati.
About the neck is --
high collar of the
l6ro order, tIhe upper
edge of which is soft-
ly rolled all round. FIGUnE N

The wrap is one of
thc most serviceable FIGUS NOS- U9 -XD 450D-llDms' PpOira6top-garments pre- the, saine Fazies-Ldi<' Wbole-iaep Goassentvd tuis season cenâts; and Empire Gireular Slirt No. 6494
ax'&ill] b~e eVecially oreritm

liked for storm or travelling
wcar. It will make up hand-
sonely in plain or fancy heavy-
weight cloaking, Bedford cord,
Jacquard coating, repellantcloth, L

~L7

FIGURE No. 45O0D.

-P 
i

ik»3 D.
-

'o. -4A3D.

(ADs To L -Those two igrc strate
Nog 6532 (copyright) price l. Gd. or 35

(copyright), puice Is. 6<1. or 35 cents.
S Page 490 and -tP?.)

etc., and the collar
may be of velvet
plush or fur if a si.
gle material be no,used throughout

The felthat lis fan.
cifully bent to suit
the face, and is co.
quettishly trimniel
with ribbon, velvet
feathers and a bucld

FIGURE No. 440.-
LADIES' OUTDOOP.

TOILETTE.
(For Illustration tee

page 4s.>
FIGURE No. 440 D.

-This ilustrates a
Ladices'coat and Em. t,
pire skirt. The coatý
pattern, which is No.,
651' and costs Is.6d.>or35 cents, is in thir-
teen sizes for ladies
from twenty-eight to
forty-six inches, bust
menasure, and is given
a different represen-
tation on page 515 of
this magazine. The
skirt pattern. which
is No. 6494 and costs
ls. Gd. or 35 cents, is
in nine sizes for ladies
from twenty to thir-
ty-six inches, 'waist
measure,andisshown
again! on its aceoin-
panying label,

The coat îs one of
the Most graceful of
the three - quarter

490
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shap es and is here pictured made
of handsome seal-plush. It lias

NOVEMBER, -18q3.

The skirt is in circular Empire style and
serge. It is smoothly adjusted over the

N
I
ç '4

FiGURS Nos. 451 D AD 452 D.-LADIEs' VISITING ToLvrE.-These two figures illustrate the

same Patterns--Ludices' Whole-Back Coat No. 6536 (copyright), price 1s. 6d. or 35
cents; and flouble Skirt No. 6559 (copyright). price Is. 6d. or 35 cents.

(Fer Deecriptions see Page 4W.)

Fzounss Xos. 441 D
AND 442 D.-LADIES'

COSTUMES.
(For Illustrations see

page 4se.

FIGURE No. 441 D.
-This illustrates a
Ladies' costume. The
pattern, wh1ich is No.
G531and costs Is.8d.
or4Ocents, isincleven
sizes for ladies from
twenty-ciglht to for-
ty-two muches, bust
measure, and issLown
in four views on page
505 of this DEUNEA-
TOR.

The costume is
botl picturesque and
dressy and will with-
out doubt occupy a
cunspicuous place in
fashionable ward-
robes. Its attractive
fcatures are 'here
brought out to advan-
tage in a charming
combination of plaid
dress goods and plain
velvet. The skirt is
a notably graceful
example of the pop-
ular Marquise circu-
lar shape. It has a
deep, circular lower
portion and a short

*
491

is here shown made of
hips by darts and falls

below in the softly
rolling folds pe uliar
to the Empire modes.
It is decorated at the
bottom with four
evenly spaced double
rows of machine-
stitching.

The coat is a very
comfortable and be-
coming top-garment
for walking or driv-
ing. Tt may be de-
veloped successfully
in cloth, cheviot or
smooth or rough sur-
faced cloaking of any
hind, but the mode
scemsbest adapted to
plush and Astrakhan,
the reason doubtless
being that the gar-
ment so closely re-
sembles the hand-
some three-quarter
coats seen in scal-
skin and other i.h
furs. Any seasona-
ble variety of dress
goods may be chosen
for the skirt, and an
all-round decoration
of milliners' folds, flat
bands, rows of braid
or ribbon may be
added.

The becoming felt
bat is prettily trim-
med with an Alsatian
bow of broad ribbon,
a Rhinestone buckle,
an aigrette, and a
velvet rosette.
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upper portion that is
concealed by two cir-
cular ilounces of un-
equal depths. The
flounces flare at the
aides and back with
unique effect, and ara
decorated at their
lower edges with
rows of baby ribbon;
and rows of similar
ribbon trim the low-
er edge of thie skirt.

The quaintly fan-
cful waist lias been
appropriately naied
the " Pierrot." It is
closed invisibly along
the left shoulder and
unader- arm seams and
is arranged upon a
snooth hning that is
closely adjusted by
the customary darts
and seams and closed
invisibly at the cen-
ter of the front. The
body displays at the
front and back
smooth, bias waist-
portions of plaid
goods, w hich appear
with unique effect
between bias, square
yoke-portions af vel-
vet and a broad, bias
velvet girdle. The
upperand loweredges
of the waist portions
and the lower edge of
the girAle are out-
lined with jet gimp,
and similar gimp
edgesaripplebasque-
frill which gives
length to the body
and falls upon the
skirt in undulating
curves all round.
Double caps fall in
soft ripples about the
coat slceves, givng
the waist a trualy
cMc appearance. The
caps are trimmed at
their lower edges
with three rows of
baby ribbon, and each
wrist is decorated
with three encircling
rows of gimp. The
close-fitting stanuding
collar of velvet in-
visibly closes at the
left shoulider seam
and is trinimed at the
top and bottom with
a row of jet gimp.

The costume will
be particularly be-
coming to tall or long-
waisted figures. It
will make up exquis-
itelv in a comibination
of two or even threc
materiale, and quite
as satisfactory results
may be obtained with FIGURE No. 453 D.-LADIES' VsrrNMG TOIL
a single fabric, which (copyright), prico is. or 25 cents: s
may be camel's-hair, (copyright), price
serge, whipc'rd, vi- (For Descrip
cuna, vigogne, or
any of the other
fashionable woollens. Plain or shaded velvet or satin, Bengaline
or Ondine may be stylishly associated with any fashionable wool-

1rr.-This consists of Ladies' Basque No. 6541
nd Sevei-Gored Ripple Skirt No. 6560
1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

tIon see Page 498.)

wrists with soft folds of velvet caught up a ti
The mode is artistic in its simplicity and w

]en to produeas.1Y.4
dres;sy tolette,
handsome ga. r '
may be cointrit
by gimip, pg
terie, gaillooni,
ruches or frilis, e?

The close.fn?" 0

capote is dait
adorned with
ers and velv et
settes.

FiGuRE No. 4-
-This illustrat
Ladies' costume.
pattern, which is
6509 and costs .. ,
or 35 cents. s inî
teen sizes for 14
from twenlty-eight1i -- fi

4

forty-six nche- ,-
measure, and is idi 0,
ently portrayed
page 502 of this p D 4
hcation.

The co tume isr.
markably triia iii a
pearance and is ne
represented dee h
cd in light-dcru vice
na and dark--greetr te
velvet. The four,
gored skirt is shapes 35
to fit smoothly at then
top of the front aa- nm
sides and to flar
regulation fashion le- e
low, ard the back di- ete
plays the gracefil, ri
tubular folds scen in
all the newest skits. - Z Ti
A Marquise efTee is
produced by tlîîee - ov
encircling bands of f i
ribbon applied above hot
the k-nee, each of et,
which is tied in a
butterfly bow at the vers
left side. the

The short w aist is gor
lengthened hy a rip- ion
ple basque-frill of vel- bot
vet, the ends of which at
flare widely at the - ly
front; it introduces th
dep caps that fall 1 i
in pretty ripples ail Lo
about the mnutto:-leg til
sIeeves, strongly sug- fi
gesting the quaint, t
modes of the olden i
lime. The closely ad-
justed velvet fronts
opcn ove r a vest of vi-
cuna, wiach is closed
at the center with .
buitton-holes and but-
tons; and the re-
mainader of the ad- .

ju'stment isadmirably 4
accomnbished by the
usual cores and a
curving center seam.
The close - fitting
stand;ng colIlar is cov-
cred vith soft folds
of vicuna, and the
.Aceves, which fall in
pretty cross folds and
wrinkles over their
coat-shaped iinings,
are trinrned at the
e inside -of the arm.

ill be grcatly admired
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ue(V)r-zL Ay"'""
r Cgwt of ribbon (pald-

tbads or b aid.

iIS e hat is a close-
g shape im f iit

a ed with riinaUd

pI AD 444 D.-LAi)IES'
-COSTUMEFS.

',For IHist-itions see
n a. Page 4 .>

TweRg No. 443 D.
eo his illustrates a

costume. The
.reeern, whici is No.

ou. 1 and costs Is. 6d.
35 cents, is in thir-

th en sizes for ladies
an m twenty-eiglit to

frty-six inches, buQt
e nmeaîsure, and is de-

icted in differentma-
rul, rials on page 503 of

Uis magazine.
The present por-

%rayai o! the costume
ce shows a danty unicin

lack-and - white
hot taffeta and black
et a comiination

a which promises to be
e very stylish during

the Winter. The four-
s gored skirt is of fasi-
ionable width at the
bottomand is shaped
at the top to fit close-
]y aboult the figure at
the front and sider.
The back preseits
Slong, reed-like foids
that -ead in grace-
fui fasi. on to the bot-
tom, wiere the skirt
is trimmed wniIh a
broad rueL.ingof black
net edged with -%%ä iii
satin ribbon. A nar-
row ruching to match
trims the skirt below

C the knee-
The cloziig of the

f.nciiuil round bodiy
s eflected invisiUy

-along the left shioul-
.f der and under-arm

semens. The body is
arranged upon a _--__-_

smooth lining, which FIGURE No. 454 D.-LADIES' STREET Toi.
isclcosely adjusted by No. 6519 (copyright), price 1s. or 2
the usual darts a:i (copyright), price
seans and closed in- For Descriptio
visibly at the center
of the front; and its
dartIess front and seamless back are separated by under-arm gores.
The fulness at the waist-line is plaited to a point at the center of the

front and back, and the lower edge of the basque is concealed by a
fanciful crush belt arranged upon a fitted belt, the belt frill, which

5

n
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in the or:ginal de8ign
droops prettily over
the skirt, being omit-
ted in the present in-
stance. The body is
rendered ortînamental
at the toi) by two
frilis of net edged
with satin ribhon
the gatlhered edge of
the upper frill is in-
cluded in the sean
with the crushî collar,
which is arranged
upon a standing collar
and closed at the
center of the back,
the ends being turned
under and gathered
to form a frill finish.
Over the coat sleeves
droop two full cap-
frills of net edged
with ribbon, the low-
er frill reaehng near-
]y to the elbow; and
the wrist is plainly
completed.

The mode is da'nty
in the extreme and
ofTers opportunities
for effective combin-
ations of fabrics and
artistic contrasts of
colors. It will also
make up satisfactorily
in a single material,
sucli as India silk, silk-
and-wool novelty or
wool goods of plain
or fancy weave; and
when such materials
are chosen the beauty
of the design may be
accentuated by out-
lining the frills with
ribbon or fancy braid.

FIGURE No. 444D.
-This illustrates a
Ladies' costume. The
pattern, which is No.
6553 and costs Is. 8d.
or 40 cents, is in thir-
teen sizes for ladies
fron twenty-eight to
forty-six inches, bust
measire, and is pre-
sented in two views
on page 507 of this
magazine.

An artistic com-
bination of red cash-
mere, black-dotted
red silk and lack vel-
vet brings out the at-
tractive features of
the mode in this in-
staice, garniture be-
ing supplied by velvet
ribbon and ruchings.
The gracefully ad-
justed skirt is of the
four - gored variety
and presents the fash-
ionable flare. The

rF.-This consists of Ladies' Basquîe-wa't front and side gores
cents; and Double Skirt No. 6559 fit smoothly at the

Gd. or 35 cents, top withou t the aid of
ace Page 499.) darts, and the wide

back-gore is gathered
up ciosely at the top and depends La spreading, tubular folds to, the

lower edge, where the sk-irt is of stylish width and is decorated wit

two velvet frills, the upper one of which is headed by a narrow

ruching of velvet.
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basque is façihion-
hort, and its dart-

- *1
the ov, below whichl thev fit smoothly. The wrists are orna-
ieted with fohls of velvet, nd velvet ribbon .'ins the lower edge

of the basque and is
knotted at the front
to fall low upon the
skirt in long, uneven
ends. A close-litting
collar in standing
style is at the neck.

A charning cos-
turne for calling,
driving or the pron-
enade nay he devel-
oped by the mode in
hopsacking and vel-
vet, silk-anîd-wool
matelasó6 and satin,
or shot Pengaline
and plain velvet:
and for less dre'ssy
attire serge, Henri.
etta clotn, canel's.
hair, vicuna, etc., will
be pretty and appro.
priate. Individual
fancy may be given
free scope in the
choice of skirt garni-
ture; ruffles, ituch-
ings, rows of braid,
gimp, galloon or vel-
vet ribbon -nay be
applied at the lower
edge, and also below
the knee or just 1e-
low the hi s, if the
popular Marquise
effect be liked.

FiGURE No. 455 D.

fitted fronts open
over full vest-por-
tions arranged upon
elosely adjusted
fronts of lining that
close invisibly at the
center. The vest por-
tions are plaited to a

point at the lower
edge, are gathered at
the top, and flare in
pretty, soft folds over
the bust. The seani-
less back, whiclh is
separated from the
fronts by under-arm
gores, reveals a point-

t cd voke facing of the
contrasting material,
and the fulness at the
lower edge is plaited
to a point at t.hecen-
ter. Joined to thefront edges of the
fronts are fanciful
bretelles that droop
prettily over the
shoulders and are
narrowed to points at
their front and back

ends, the back ends
meeting at the point
of the yoke facing.
The bretelles are
notched at the front
and back just below
the shoulders, and
stand out broadly
over the full sleeves,
which are arranged
upon stnooth liningfs
and are in leg-o'-
mutton styl being

prettily wrinled to

FIGURE No. 456 D.

Fauss Nos. 455 D AND 456 D.-LADms' VisrriG ToiLETrE.-ThesO two figures illustrate the

samne Patterns-Ladies' Waist No. 6523 (copyright), price ls. or 25 cents;

and Skirt No. 6535 (copyright), price Is. Gd. or 35 cents.

(For Descriptions see Page 500.
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FIGUREs Nos. 445 1)
AND 448 D.-LADI ES'

EVENING WAIST.
(For llinstratione sec

Pages 48 and 489.>

FIGUREs Nos. 445D
Aiso 448D.-These
two figures illustraite
the same pattern-a
Ladieseveningwaist.
The pattern, whicih
is No. G556 and costs
1s. or 25 cents, is m
thirteen sizes for la-
dies fron tw'enty-
eight to forty-six m-
ches, bust measure,
and may be seen
differently developed
on page 520 of this
DFLsATOR.

At figure No. 445 D
a front view of the
waist is shown, the
materials used in its
construction being
rich brocaded satin
and white lace cdg-
ing. It is eut out at
the tOD in becoming
Pompadour fashion,
but it mav be fash-
ioned in low, round
outline, in V shape à
both back and front,
or with a high neck,
as preferred, the pat-
tern providing for the
several styles. The
garment is faultlessly
adjusted by the usual
number of darts and
seams, and the clos-
ing is made at the
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na- 1 r of the back with a silk lacing drawn through eyelets. The
]go l r edge shapes a decided point'at the center of the front and

is and arches becomingly over the hips. From the neck a deep,
" p ered Bertha-bretelle of lace edgng droops very softly at the front
lie back and stands out broadly over the short balloon sleeves, which
'en .8 ad in regulation fashion and are nounted upon smooth coat-
r) gped linings. A novel trimming is provided by rows of white

"g n ribbon that diverge fron the point at the center of the front.
- eigure No. 448 D

ï -iîtures a back view
ithe waist develop-

.ëkin black net over
el n and black lace
in - ing. i this in-

nce the neck is
ped in round ont-

m mýie, and the balloon
ne " li.eves are omitted

t -eufavor of double frill
eyes or cal.s of lace

ging that are in-
eded in the pattern,

-( iîch also provides
o r long sleeves. The

aps are gathered at
le ît e top to fall in soft-

he rolling folds all
t- about the arims.

h The w aist is cer-
id to become a

bl ,neral favorite for
ening wear. It may

.%4voimpany a trained
V î1rt or one of dane-

he k ý u a -lI iseup handsomely
ise ~ plain or brocaded

n, Ondine, crys-
Bengaline, faille,

li6 and other rich
D &s, as well as in vel-

S' crépon or crêpe
T ' Chine over satin,

ý Venetian point,
nt appliqué or

gent gaze lace may
iD '.bec hosen for the
se , and further dec-
lt ýtion will not be

-a ~ uessary.

<h e

i iGUREs Nos. 446 D

a- ^>iD 447 D.-
y -. 1 DIES' TRAINED
n COSTUME.
re, For Illnstrations see
en) PageSsand.-18.)
ed C s Nos. 446 D

;'usà 447 D. - These
figures illustrate
saine pattern-a

lie ies' trained ces-
lie e The pattern,
its ch is No. 6550

n& costs ls. Sd. or
tin u ns, is in thirteen

*i- for ladies from
at ~ ty-eight to for-

mE x inches,.- bust %
, ure,andisgiven

nd W frent represen-
nd 1o page 501 of

pc 4 ubplcato -- ,

rt, ; figure No. 446 D
,k, ~ ostu me is shown
at- oped as a bail -
he in an effective
he ination of rich
sly aline and point

qal ue lace, with
nd g of silk mull, FIGURE No. 457 D.-LADIEs TOTLETTE.-This ceS embroidery and (copyright), price 1a. or 25 cents; and Skirt N

(For Description

NOVEMBER, 1893.
turc. The body is shaped
in low, round outline at
the top, but, if preferred,
it nay be made with a
high neck, or with a low
neck in V shape both back
and front, or n low square
outline. the pattern pro-

496

FGuRE No. 458 D.-LAeis' JBASQU.-Tlhis
llustrates Pattern No. 6533 (copyright),

price Is. or 25 cents.
(For Description see Page 501.)

viding for the several
modes of shaping,
The back is in Prin-
cess style and is su-
perbly curved to the
figure by the usual
gores and a curving
center seani. The
shaping of the back
and gores below the
waist-line produces
flute-like folds that
spread graduially and
are lost Vi the stately
folds of tihe long train,
which, if undesirable,
may be cut off te form
a short or demi train,
provision being made
in the pattern for the
various s'yls. The
front and side gores
of the skirt are fash-
ional v sinooth, are
finished at the top
vith a belt, and arc

decorated with bands
of ribbon iliat reach
from the b-lt to the
lower edge, where
each band disappears
beneath a large ro-
sette-bow of similar
rbbon. The dart-fit-
ted basque-fronts are
st-parated from the
>rncess back by
short under-arm
gores, are closed in-
'visibly at the center,
and arc shaped at the
lower edge to form a
becomng point at the
center and arch well
over the hips. A
Bertha - bretelle of
lace falls deeply on
the shoulders over
full, short sleeve8 of

nsists of Ladies' Whole-Back Basque No. 6533 B engline, beneath
o. 6511 (copyright), price Is. 3d. or 30 cents. whicl frills of lace
se Pe 5.). are partially revealed.

- - -' .~- -. ~
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The Bertha-bretello
ac arrang ci at the

back to follow the
rounding neck, and
its ends, ivhich are
narrowed to points
where they meet near
the lower end of the
closing, are overlap-
ped by lapels all-over
em broidered with
silver. The lapels
meet in a point near
the ends of the Ber-
tha-bretelle, and be-
tween their flaring
edges puffings of silk
mull are applied to
the fronts, with fan-
ciful effect; the puf-
fings are merely or-
namental, however,
and are not included
in the pattern. A
similar pufling deco-
rates the neck, and
bows of ribbon are
daintily placed over
the closing. The pat-
tern also provides
long sleeves of the
mutton-leg order, to
be used when the
costume is made with
a highi neck; and, if
liked, the sleeves may
he eut off to elbow
length, the pattern
indicatingwhere they
may be shor'ened.

Figure Ne. 447 D
portrays a back view
of the costume devel-
oped for afternoon
reception wear in
plain black and black-
and-yellow striped
satin and butter-col-
ored lace. The gown
is made up in the
present instance with
a demi-train and el-
bow sleeves, and the
lower edges of the
sleeves are trimmed
with drooping frills of
lace that are caught
up at the inside of
the arm and headed
with satin ruchings.
The lower edge of the
costume is garnitured
with a frill of striped
satin surmounted by
a frill of lace that is
caught up at intervals
with satin rosettes to
have the effect of a
shell ruching.

A costume of this
kind with a high neck
and lone sleeves vill
be charmin for a
bride, and will be fre-
quently chosen by j _î

matrons and even by

younger women in-
reference to a décol.
t erown A hand- FIGURE No. 459D.-LADIES' COSTUM.--This

80 • 1s. 6d. or3
some costume d bal (For Description
niay be developed by(Fresito
the mode in satin
duchesse, crystal Bengaline, Ondine or brocade, and fabrics of the
samie clss may be chosen for a receptiGn or dinner toilette. Rare

ama4fdr th Bertha-bretelle,-and rich passementerie, iridescent

2

bands, jewelled g1tul1 ,i
etc., NvilI supply
propriate garnitu«i k

•f - 'A~ fu

Frouis Nos. 449L be6ad
ANi) 450 D.--LADI a t

PROMlIETMA DF .
TOILETTE.

(For lilustrations se
Page 4O.

FIGURES Nos. 44 aVest

and 450D.- T
two figures illustrai
the same patterns-. a
Ladies' coat and Er ',S? er
pire circular ski
The coat pattert aso
which is No. 6
and costs Is. 6d.
35 cents, is in th· 4 v
teen sizes for ]di e
from twenty-eight b .id
forty-six inches, but Th
measure, and is shore
in three views et d
page 517 of this Di
LINEATOR. The skir
pattern, which is 1k
6494 and costs lI-
6d. or 35 cents, is i î

nine sizes for lad i el
from twenty to tir
ty-six inches, wa di

measuîre, and ma.
be seen again on i t
accompanyng lbe t<

The coat is one
the most pronounce * ô1i
of the seasons nove h, li
ties and is here
resented made up i
a fashionable coj e
bination of navy-bllui>o.dte
cloth and blue-art- e4th
tan fancy vestin tI
It is known as t , e
whole-hack coat, i qu1
adjustnent bei . y
performed witho . k
the aid of a cente zvest
seam ; and 't exten e p
to the popular thre, e
quarter depth. Si ngle ri
bust darts and un de px
armn and side -bacî n!
gores enter into thr b e
admirable adjustmen d
of the coat, and th r
back and gores a i
shaped below tht(. day

.. waist-line to fori b
graceful flutes t

- spread gradually t4_1Ay
the lon er edge, thii ,,1
distended appeara.ictt:A
being emphasized biýf 4
an interlinmg of crin
oline added to tht.Gl
skirt portion Thle
fronts lap widely iý-e

the bust and are
versed above in f. r
ionably broad lapeh h
that meet the rollin 2
collar, bevond whie- e:
they extend in poînts ýt

illustrates Pattern No. 654S (copyright), price Below the lapels th$ilàd
5 cents closing is made at tI boa

see Page 501.) ts d oa~ left side diagonall13
to the waist-hine w

three button-holes and large buttons, and bJow the closing t'Il' ze
fronts flare widely. The removable vest, which is partially reveale4n d
between the lapels and below the closing, is fitted vith becomhDii he
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eness by single bust darts and is closed at the center with but-

holes anid buttons. A close-fitting standing collar is at the

holeThe leg-o'-mutton sleeves are voluminous at the top, where

ffulness is collected in
l plaits to stand out

9 Lbr6ady on the shoulders;
I a the snug effect below

elbow causes the ful-
above to appear more

ipronounced.
7,he skirt is one of the
latest variations of the ad-

.,ýed Empire circular
e, and is also shown

ra ure No. 440 D, where
3-- iia fully described. It

E ere pictured made up
idnovelty %voollen of

et onable weight and
35S#ined near the lower

L with a band of
thi vet decorated at
'di er edge with pompon,ýitb 1 d. e i

b'ut he hat is a low-crown-
oWm ~d rban of French felt,
e fad vith velvet and or-

Di iimented with fancy rib-
skir a jet buckle and jet

& orpameits.
h fure No. 450 D por-

s t tï4ys a back view of the
id ,oUette. The coat is made
thir. yons velvet in a deep

de of sapphire, and the
mflaii;. i t is cut from mode

n itZ Cegh and trimmed at the
ab«eV tom vith a band of
ie c ý phire velvet that is

nee .oo1loped at the top and
lve ined with fur-edged

reJ»ap.
P M n extremely attractive

o ette for the pronen-
bllu may be developed by
ar. mode in gray tailor
tin ~ th and gray-and-black
tb cy vesting, and an

., ît qually stylish street suit
>e .my be made of tan hop-

hory-Mking and tan-and-black
te sting Several vests may

en provided for wear with
ire- , *ie coat, thus arranging a
ingk:>rîiety of effects at small

ide *pense. Al sorts of sea-
ac1 u onable woollens are suit-
> thJble for coats of this kind
men onýd satin isalsouused. The

I th irt may match or con-
st with the coat, and it

thî4 av be finished in tailor
for le with nachine-stitch-

thaVIn'g or rendered fanciful
y t tasteful applications
, th; braid, gimp, ruchings,

ranet is, passementerie, etc.
d b
crin- -
th , ornEs Nos. 451 D A ssx
Th~ 52 1.-LADIES' VIS-

-e re 11ING TOILETTE.

fas 1- r Illustrations see Page 491.)

apeb FIGL RES Noe 1 D LND
lli 2 D.- Thest tçe fig-

hic es illustrat.; the same
ointterns-a Ladies' coat FiGURE No. 460 D.-LADiEs' COS

s te.d double skirt. The (copyright), price
it tht i7Oat pattern, which is No. (For Descri

mal 36and costs 1s. 6d. or

w tb"zes for ladies from twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust measur
eale(id is given a different portrayal on page 515 of this magazn

min he skirt pattern, which is No. 6559 and costs Is. 6d. or 35 cent
2
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is in nine sizes for ladies froi twenty to tliîrty-six mehes, waist
ineasure, and is shown agamn on page 523.

At figure No. 451 D the toilette is represenlll lt l-uglî-gray eloth.
Vi'le front and lower edge.s
of the co0at, the edges of
both vollars and the wrist
edges are trimned with
Astrakhan bindings, end
the lower edges of the
upper and l wer skirts
are decorated to corre-
spond.

Figure No. 452 D dis-
plays a back view of the
toilette, the coat being
made of dark cheviot and
the skirt of light cloth.
The coat is of t'e new
and popular whole-back
variety, the back being ad-
justed without the usual
curving seani at the cen-
ter. hie garment is fash-
ionably long, reaehing
quite to the knee; and
single bust darts and un-
der-armn and sie-1 ack
gores adjust it closely to
the figure above the waist-
line, below which it is
distended in the prevail-
ing fashion, the shaping
of the parts producing
well defined flutes. The
closing is made invisibly
at the center of the front.
A deep, fanciful collar
that is in two sectionsfalls
with triple-pointed effect
at the front and is round
at the back, where it dis-
plays a backward-turning
plait at each side. Above
this collar is a rolling col-
lar that fits the neck close-
ly, its ends flaring widely
at the throat. The leg-o'-
mutton slceves are of am-
ple size and are plaited in
at the top to iresent a
drooping effect; they are
comfortably close-fitting
below the elbow, and the
wrists are plainly com-
pleted.

The double skirt exem-
plifies a style that bids
fair to rival in popularity
the Marquise shape of
hist season. The upper
skirt is in circular style
and falls gracefully over
the five-gored under-
skirt, the exposed por-
tion of which is covered
with a circular flounce.
The skirt is fashionably
smeoth at the front and
sides, and the fulness is
massed at the back and
spreads gri.cefully to the
lower edge. The lower
edges of the upper skirt
and flounce are trimmed
with gimp-edged coney
fur.

The felt hat is becom-

TCME.-Ths illustrates Pattern No. 6562 ngly ailorned it ribbon

is. 6d. or 35 cents. and quilîs.
A smart toilette for

ption sec Page 502.) walking or driving may
be developed in gray ker-

e, sey, with trimmins of stone-marten fur; and an equally nodi h

e. toilette may be produced by using tan clotd for the coat an illuniin-

s, ated serge, cheviot, hopsacking or whipcord for Uic skirt. Garni-
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tures uf fur or braid or a plain tailor fiiimsh nav be liosen for the
coat, aind tle skirt iay be simply or elaloiatly triinmed.

.

Fiottr No 45:3 D.-LADI.:S' VIsII N TiTE

(For Illu-trition see lalige 4'9C.

F oom:'It No. 4153 D.-This; (onis of a Ludw< basqu and ripple

inches, b>ust measure, and is shown in two views
this magazine. The skirt pattern, which is No.

FIGURE No. 462 D.-LAiEs' EVENING WAIST.-This illustrates
Pattern No. 6527 (copyright), price Is. or 25 cents.

(For Description see Page 503.)

( U 1s. 3d. or 30 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies from twenty
tlhirty-six inches, waist measure, and mav be seen in a d2ffe
et development on page 524.

A n artistie combination of shaded green-and-Eminence r
pol and plain Eminence velvet was here chosen for the <i,
velopment of the toilette, which includes a skirt of the grPa,f f order and a hasque that is especially becomin
stout figurez. The skirt consists of seven gores, and iho
at the front and sides are shaped to fit the figure closelv
the tp and tiare with the fasiionable distended effect befo

Athback the skirt introduces numerous long flutes o
ples, fromn which the skirt derives its name. P imgs of EMi

nnevelvet are included in all the seams of the skirt.
The basque isý adjusted by the customary darts and seakýto display the outlines of the figure to the bestadna

and is closed diagonaliy at the left side with button-holes arhý-îé I l buttons, a correspondlin row of buttons ornamenting tV i
overlapping front. The Iower edge shapes a point at the Ceen
ter of the front, and the back is deepened to form a postle.
of becoming length, the center seam being left open belo7.
the wai.st-line. The leg-o'-mutton sleeves are arranged upc
smootht linings, to spread in balloon fashion on the shoulde
and are comfortably close-fitting upon the forearn; and
wrists are finished with pipings. At the neck is a styli.,hh
high collar piped at the top with velvet, and a similar pipilin'

FIGURE No. 461 D.-L.ATm' PRINcEss DREs.-This illustrates Pattern is applied to the overlappng edge of the right front.
No. 6520 (copyright), price is. Gd. or 35 cents. The toilette is trim and universally becoming, and will

(Forparticularly favored for developing the shadedb novelties whicn are .iust now shown in such a variety of colk ~~~ings and desrigns. WýVhile it will make up satisfactorily in i .Iskirt. The basque pattern, which is No. 6541 and costs Is. or 25 single fabric, combinations will bring out its artistic features to b)cents, is in thirteen sizes for ladies from twenty-eight to forty-six advantage and wvill miost frequently be chosen by tasteful modist
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ci green-ani.l)blaik liopsackii and plain black velvet %w ill uite

ei ctive y igr teis e -Va d, ho Ipsa o w iIl old-red bourrette fleeke d
the leiglit of good style, and are smîooth and confortably close-fit-
ting tipon the forearm. The are notitied i sooth, (oit-shaped
ih111gs. and t le wrists are trimuneidril m 1 ilh et teirch1ng bands of velvet.
Tie vi-Ivet staindmiti collai i., îI atît th i t iront bivateneth a rosette,
and the basqu- , is lcratid abo. ve tlie ibst Nu ith i t wo iar.ds of vel-

vet tiat forn pits at hie oeitei leiî-att roet te-.
A remarkably 1.\Ii s h toilhtte fjr e-,t tr rh nay wear nay be

developed iby tli- itode- in hopaekmg either plain or iM one of the

''C

'GLRE No. 63 D.- riFS' B.AiY-WAIST.-This illustrates Pattern
No. 6525 (copyright), price ls. or 25 cents.

(For Description sec Page 504.)

th grav and old-red velvet. Lengtiwise or cross-

ýîse bands of velvet ina triun the skirt; and the baque
'.%y ble decorated with gimp, galloon or passementerie,

a plain finih he leemed undesirable.
The hat is trimumed with ribbon and feathers.

FiGuRiE No. 454 D.-LADIES' STREET TOILETTE.

iFor Illustration sece Page 493.)

FIRGuE No. -. ~
4 D.-Tlik consits of a La<lies' hasque-

ai.st and double skirt. The waist pattern, whiich is
o.6519 and costs Is. or 25 cents, is in thirteen sizes
r ladies fron tweity-eigit to forty-six incies, bust

neasue, and is differentlv represented on page 519 of
i publication. The skirt pattern, which is No. 6559

d costs 1. G1. or 35 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies
mi twenty to thirty-six incies, wait neasure, and is

aaiii on page'523.

- For ti present liand:one developnent of the toilette
fre shoing old-blie figures on a dark ground was

4'ociated w ith plain velvet natching the figures. The
u l- skirt wiichli is differently illustrated and fully
erîib-..l at figure No. 452 D. is decorated along the .

M-wer edge of iLs circular tpper-ckirt with a hand of
vlet; anid Lte lowr elge of the circuilar flouie wlich

rs ti exposedl portion of the five-gored under-

irt i trimmeid to correspond.
Tite faultless adjustnent of the basque is due to the

Iéual nuniber of darts and seains, and the elosinig is FIGURE
m-ade invisibly at the center of the front. The basque
'tends but little below the waist-line, and is length-
-ned by a circular basqie-skirt whiieh follows its pointed

ower edge, the ends of the basque-skirt flaring sligltly
the center of the front and back. The mutton-leg sleeves dis-

lay the exaggerated fulness above the elbows which is now counted

No. 464 f.-L\uîs' WATEWr WRAiPFR.--TI.us illiistrates Pattern
No. 6516 (copyr'gi!i. prirce is 6Gd. or 35 cents.

(Fo: Description sec Page t»1.)

new shaded varieties. Plain or shaded whipcord, camel's-hair,
serge, wool Bengaline, popiln and cloth will also nmake up well in
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this way, and velvet, ombré atii or Bengalne may he d

with any of the above-mentioned fabrics., wbl band oftecn

trasting goods iay
trim both waist and
skirt.

Thle large felt hiat is
lash onably adornied
withi old-blue ribbon
and feathers.

FIGUREs Nos. 455D
ANi) 456 I.L_

DIES' VISITING
TOILETTE.

[NEATOR.

fringe tlat is handsomely leaded by a row of jet passementerie.

The short, round waist dispiays a full velvet vest arrý.nged be-
tween dart-fitted
fronts, which are re-
versed in very broad
lapels, and a crush
velvet collar mount-t
ed on a curate collar.
Both the vest and
the crush collar may
be onitted, if deemed
undesirable. The
waist is arranged
upon a closely ad- 1
justed body - lining
that is closed mvis
ibly at the center uAf

(For Illustrations ee the front. It asà
Page 494.)GUe .4 Dseamless back, wlik

FiounEs Nos. 455 D is separated from iu
456 D. - These fronts by under-ar ,

two figures illustrate -- gores and drawn iii
the samle patterns-a closely to the figure
Ladies' w aist and ser- at the waist-line by
pentine skirt. The shirrings. Deep velvet
vaist pattern, which caps spread quaily

is No. 6523 and costs pover the leg-o'-muit-
Is. or 25 cents, is in ton sleeves, w-hiîch
thirteen sizes for la- are mounted upon
dies froi twenty- smooth linings an
eiglt to forty-six in- are fashionably full
ehes, bust measure, at the top. The rits
and receives further are trimmed ith jet
representation 011 passementerie, and

page 520 of this DE- the lapels are edged
LINEATOR. The skirt with similar passe-

pattern, which is No. menterie and further
6535 and costs Is. 6d. namented along
or 35 cents, is ii nine ornsid ed onwt

sizes for ladies from jet fringe. edge w i
twenty to thirty.six is encircled by a
inches, waist ieas- crush velvet belt, the
ure, and nay be seen frill-finished ends of
again on page 521. whili aie closed ini-

Figure No. 455 D visibly at the center
presents a back view of the back. cnr
of the toilette, the oThe bat is a novel
materials selected for shape in fine felt,
its developmnei.t being commngly trimmne ed*
violet lady's - eloth with velvet, ribbon.
and velvet. The edges feaihers and an
of the skirt and caps grette.
are decorated with à 'lTe skirt is one of
foldsof velvet, and the the Most unique pro-
wrists are ornainent- ductions of the se-
cd to correspond. doand oill devel(.-

At figure No. 456D atactive l in p 1
is showi a front view o.riel int serg.
of the toilette made orsshaded wip
up in light-weight cordwool dengahine.
cloth and velvet and pord, silk-an

trirmed with jetpoplini silk-and-w ool
trimmed with jet novelty suitings. etc.
passementerie and Anyo ofltheu above-
fringe. The serpen- mientioned fabric
tme skirt is a decided

r novelty, having an mnay be assoc'mtednoverlpart hainds anwitl velvet, plain er
uipper part that wmnds ombré satin, Bengar.!-
about it in spiral fash- ine sainlena-
ion. The skirt con- te or faille in a toi-

sists of a wide front lette om ebis kind. and

shaped in circular .iandsomc pasalloi-n

style, and a rather - or bi willo
narrow back that falls --- brai git on.
in a well defined box- b-----

plait at each side of 
-- ~¯¯

the center; the plaits
are overlapped at the F1GURE No. 45's D.-
top by the narrow ~-:-LDIS OLTT.
end of the upper part, 4 FrIlsrto e

(For Illustration sect

which crosses the Page 495.)
front with a smooth FiGURE No. 465 D.-LADmEs' SKELETON WATFRPROOF CLOAK.-This illustrates Pattern
effect at the top and No. 6539 (copyright), price Is. 6d. or 35 cents. FIGURE No. 457 D.

just a suspicion of (For Description see Page 505.) -This consists of a

rolling folds below Ladies' skirt and

the hi s, its wide end passing into the left side seam-beneath the whole-back basque. The basque pattern, which is No. 6533 and costs

box-p ait. The lower edges of the skirt are trimmed with jet is. or 25 cents, is in eleven sizes for ladies from twenty-eight to for-

.Aî

Y -i.%

jý,

'tO
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Stwo inches, bust mneasure, and is lifferently portrayed on page 518

-f tin maah ine. ust e skirt pattern, which is No. 6511 and costs

3d or m cents, is in pine sizes for ladies from twenty to thirty-
s. inchs aist ni asure, anti is otherwise illustrated on page 5-i.'

T' e toilette is liere s ,own niade ip foir se ii-c er ioii io is we r
Thena atottie is hre sion rof Ferenich < a,1hmere

'a nid figured silk. 'cli live un brella got es whicli

orn the front and sides of the skirt flare at the

. bottoi in the distended style that is now so

ouaand the w%%hole back, whichi is fashion- ýl

_ably full is gatliered il) closely at the top and
'spreads below in tubiilar foids that retain their

Mgraceftil pose to the lower edge. The skirt is

\trimiiued at, the )ottom with a fanciful pufling of

slk, the upper edge of whiehi is followed with

et passeieintene ; anîd a liandsoime jet-ornamnent
ýldeciorates the top of each side-front gore.

The shapelv round basque is of tle whole-

' back variety, he-inîg suiieibly atjisted by double

darts and under-air gores, without a center

sea. It is fashionably short and is closed in-

v visibly at the center of the front. The basque

is deeorated with a square yoke-facing of fig-
ured silk, upon which tlree rows of jet passe-

menterie are arranged with fanciful eil'ect and

Viee. u ith High

Sh't Tra iew

j -

6550
Side-Back View, Showing Loto Veck. Elbow Sleeves and D

the lower edge is ornamented with a silk puffing headed by simila

passementerie. The gigot sleeves spread in baloon fashion abov
the elbow and fit closely over the forearm; they are mounted o
smooth, coat-shaped linings, and each is trimmee at the wrist with
silk puffing and jet passementerie. The standing collar is als
tririmed with passementerie.
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''lhe toilette is uniusually dressy, although it is very simple in con-
struction and quiet in el'ect. It will itake up attractively in hop-
.sackimig, shaded or .shot elout s, silk-aid-wool diagonal, novelty

'-uit ing or camiel's-hair: and Ieh et, satin, talleta or Bengaline niay
also enter iiito tle developmniit, if a coiiiîbiationî of fabrics

he dleîired. Ilernîies. Titan or soutache braid. pas-
'Zemnliîterie, jet gnitip. galloon or outline braid nay

6550
Fiew. Siminig Loir eck. Shot -.leerîes and FIdl Taim.

PERFOIIATED FOR SHORT ANI) DEMI TRAIN. (CePYRIGHT.)

(For Description see Page 505 l

suplyi efl'eetive trimmine. or all the .. an of tii skirt may be

piped witl velvet.

FitcuRE No. 458 D.-LADIES' BASQUE.
iFor illustration sece Page 495.)

FiGtuRE No. 45S D.-Tiis illustrates a Ladies' whole-back basque.
The pattern. which is No. 6533 and costs Is.
or 25 cents, i: in eleven sizes for ladies from
twenty-eight to forty-two inches, bust meas-
lire, anid receives, fu~rthier portrayal on page
518 of this publcation.

The basque, which is pictured in a front
view and fully descrilbed at the preceding
figure, is liere represented developed in hun-

-_ ter's-green velvet. with bands of fur for dec-
orat ion.

The basque may accompany a serpentine,
gored or circular skirt, and may be devel-
oped in all sorts of seasonable woollens.

Any becoming arrangement of braid, folds,
velvet bands, gimp, galloon or passementerie
may be chosen for garniture; or a simple com-

r pletion may be adopted.
e

n
FiGraE No. 459D.-LADIES' COSTUME.

(For Illustrotion eee Page 496.)

FIGURF. No. 459 D.- ",'s illi'trates a Ladies' costume. The pat-
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tern, whiclh is No. 6548 and costs is. Gd. or 35 cents, is in thirteen
sizes for ladies froin twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust neasure,and is difl'erently pictured on auge 504 of this DELINEATou.

A charning costume for ca llmg or afternoon reception wear is
lere represented in an artistic combinaonon of lavender French
cashmerc and black net. The skirt is fashioned in the rrevailingflaring style and consists of five gores, the slhaping of which pro-duces stylish 'iiutOLtiness at the frunt and sides. Fulness at the
back is massed at the center tu fall in luoig flutes or rollng folds
and the skirt is trimmîed near the bottom, at the knîee, and ualIf-w%.ay
between the k-nee and lia) vitlh encirehung bands of black moir rib-
bon arranged iu a fanciful manner at each side-front seai, where a
butterfly bow of similar ribbon is secured ujpon each hand.

The round vaist, whieh is worn beneath the skiri, lias a full baek
and full fronts separated ly under-arni gîires and arransged uiponi a
closely adjusted iody-ining that is cloied iiivi.silv at7 tlh eilter
of the front. ''he fronts and back are gatliered at ilu- tip. and
are drawu in elosely at the vaist-line by short rows uf siirring, and

THE DEL

gnîl eren po a on >u ae 500 Of this DeL1Gray eloth andi hunter's-greeu velv rr
ciated in the modish costume, and hardone trieiniug is provi .
b silk-and-jt pssementer .e skirt is in four-gored Eiostyle, consisting of a front-gure, a gore rt aein side rd a .l.sek-gore. It presents a suiooth efaet at ie top of the front ?

6509
Tiew Without Caps

.ont Tïw-Ikd 
re.LAMEu.S CoCr., wSM i Forn-GonED SEm:r- (CoPuaIGT.)--(For Description sec Page 500.)

the fulness is disposed in a double row cf shirring made at deepround-yoke depth, and in similar shirrings arrenged a ittle above
to produce the effect of a full yoke and a pull' The vokc effect is
cmphasized by a frill that droops softly below the lower double rowof shirring nd is leaded liv a narrow rlibon, a similar ribbou 1 sùcovering Ihe uipper shirrings. The coat sleeves have triple caps,
-which fall in asuccessi of rilples aIl round the arms. The capsare timmed at their edges with narrow moiré rit-bon. and cachsleeve is decorated below the elbow witl two encircling bands of rib-bon arranged at the back of the ari tocorrespond with the skirt der-oration. The waist isencircled by aribbon helt tied Ina pret hrbw
at the center of the front, nd lo'iws of narrow ribbon are placed atthe center of the front over the shirrings and iust below tih collar,4 which is stylishly high and in standing style. The bacque maiy becut away at the upper shirrings if a low, rourd efeet he desircd.A very attractive costume mav be devt.iped by the mode inwool Bengaline, silk-and-wool diigonal, hopsacking, illuminated or

sidesand fails below in a succession of undulating 1irves. sud the.
fuwhich t back i massed in coarsely drawn gaîhiers. be.
skirtî it sprads lu funnel-shapîced folds to tle lover cdge. Ti..
skirt is lssyefuli trimmued at ite btottOm wit a wide baud of pas.menterie imsertion between twu lbands of fanry passementerie.

Tg e bsround waist lias a body lining, which is sungly fitted by sin-gl bus danrs, inder-arm and siîh--ack gnrers and a curving cent..r:
sem- ud lc le Cosmg is made imivisilv at the renter of lte fron.The au n hack- sud full fronts are separated li under-arni gores as.dpresnt a onntli effect ut the tsi.. while at the lower 'edge Il.1fulneçs is plaited to a point at the celiter of tIe hr.ek and at ech
side of thue closing, lhe plaits llanring e'ccomingly upward. Bre-telps, wliicl are verv b1road at the top and tuer to points at the
endi, tare brouady ou tle shonaers, and iheir frce edges are richly-witlted wiîti passementere. TThe waist is decorated at the bottoMnwith two rols cf pacement riild at ti neek is a close-fittingstanding collar of velveL Enonnous bialloon pîtiffS that exteud

INEATOR.

plain serge, eheviot, tweed, camel's-hair or any other materiaînuîilar texture. Dainty garnitures of lace, embrnidery, riti
ete., may be added in any waV beconing to thie Tigurer

The becoming felt hat is fashi~onably triined with velvet aui
aigrette.a

FIGURE No. 460 D.-LADIES' COSTUME
(For Dlustration sece Page 497.) hb

Fîu.na No. 460 D.-This illustrates a Ladies' costume. The
tern, whicl is No. 6502 and costs 1s. Gd. or 35 cents, is in tliîths.izes for ladies fron twenty-eight, tu forty-six inlches, bust tand is iven a difl'l t l 1
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miway to the elbows are arranged over the smooth, coat-shaped
sleves, which are plainly conpleted. The portions of the waist
exescd betwcen the bretelles are attractively faced witlh velvet.

yharning conbiiiations muay bu efcted im followng the mode.
Verours vill unîte ple.sinîgly with velvet, and so will iopsac.ng
with satin, and bourretted goods with a heavy quality of .Bengaine.
Ric and tasteful decorations mîay be devised with fur-edged em-
broidered bands, Hercules or mohair braid in graduated vidtis, veivet
rùohings, gimp, galloon, etc. For very dressy vear, the portions of
thvaist betweeni the bretelles may be faced with lace or insertion.

ie liat is a fanciful shape in dark-gray felt and is stylishîly
adorned with velvet rosettes and Mercury wings.

:GîUnE No. .î16 .- LA'IES' PRINCES. DRESS.
(For Iilusatratioi see Page 498.)

ticenu No. 41l D.-This illustrates a Ladies' Princess dress. The

6

icuowîacth

Frnt View.

LaDiES' CosrumE, wmin Four-GonEn Siza

,pattern, which is No. 6520 and costs Is. Gd. or 35 cents, is in four-
-tcen sizes for ladies froma twcnt.y-eight to forty-cight inches. bust
mrreasure, and may bu seen im a difîerent developnent on page 509

,of this DELINEaTOL
The dress nay be mnade up cither in round le.ngth or with a short

iram, and it wdif develop as well in inexensive fabrics as in those
lof rich and statelv texture. It is here reprcsented made of nveltv
Awool goods, with fancy braid in two widths and rilbbon bows for
garnture. Thse dress is perfecrtly fitted lby d-ouble l;xct ar.d single
under-arm darte, side-back gorez, and a curving center seam that
terminates below the waist-iine above extra fulness uniderfolded in

j a double boix.plait; and each side-back seam disappears above extra
widths rr.gedl aforward-turning plait underneath. The drcss

îis decora tedl at the lowrer edge with a row of rnrrowv faney braid,1 and a little above is placed a row of ivide braid. Daint y bows of
ribbon are dieposed at intervals over the closing, which is made
invisibly at the center of the front, the topnost. bow being set be-
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tween the flaring front ends of the Byron collar, the fi,
ut which are followed by a row of narrow braid. The
ton-leg sleeves are quite voluminous and are mountet on sino
coat-shaped linings; gatiers at the top cause themn to stand out ii.
balloon fashion above the elbow, while below thev are comfortably
close-fitting. Eaclh wrist is adurned with a row~of wide braid ap-
plied above a row of nîarrow lraid, the latter beinîg set at the edge.

When desired for cerernoniiious occasions the dre.ss will be mado of
velvet, satin, moiré, Benîgaline or brocded e ilk, and will be richly
decorated with pasenenterie, ent jet, ginp, galloon or handsome
lace. For ordinary wear, plain or figured India silk, challis, cah-
mere or crépon vill be selected, with fancy b.raid, ribbon or inexpen-
sive lace for triunimg.

FicunE No. .W62 1.--LAIIS' EYVI'SNG VAIST.
(For ilustration ece Page .A. 9

FwacaE No. 42 D.--This illustrates a Ladies' waist. The pattern,

551
ut Fils

T.

ideIack View.
(CorPvatour.--•Fr D>ecription ECe Page 507.)

vhirh is No. 6527 ani costs Is. or 25 ceents, is in thirtecn sizes for
ldies fromi twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust measure, and is

differently portrayed on page 519 of this magazine.
The waist is hure showun as part of a costuac du bn, the material

being shell-pink vrillé and white la.-e edging. It introduce-'s a
novelty in the shape of lay-rolls filed ith' hair, which follow ithe
pointed lower outline of de basque and meet at the center of the
front and back. the effe;t Leing decidedIl improving to a slender
figure. The waist is slhaped i'n l"w, round outline ati the top. and
lias -% full back ami full fronts separated by under-arin gores ai
arranged upon ai eloiselv -djuistedl lining, the fulness-, being gaihered
at tie top after tie' manner of a baby waist, and collected nt the
lower edge in plaits tat flare upward very becomingly. The
closing is made invisibly at the center of the front. Th~e short
puff sleeves display the balloon eflct which is now regarded with
such general favor, and are iounted on snooth linings, thec fulness
risrng upon the shou.ulders in pic:turesque fashirjn. A. Bertlia frill of
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lace falls prettily front the uneck and is cauglit up with festoon efl'ect
at the certer of thle front antid surmuountedI by a floral garniture eon5-'
sisting of tinsy pink ro.e-buds and thesr
foiage. The garment miay be smade
up io it t i h il-rolls, if preferred.

Tie vaist mray acompany a t-a i
stkirt or one of d'anemng leîngth, and inay
fori part of a rich bail, receptions os
opera toilet te. Ail sorts of handsome
sili., and satins, s-hi as crystal Bensgal-
ine, Ondine, faille, Benlgaline, vril//,
zpeau de soie, satin duhesse, etc., are
adaptable to the mode, and st are massn*y
less 'xpensive fabries of woollen tex-
titre. Cr6pe, c--pe de Chine or r'iiffi ,
may be made up over satin or failli- in e
a waist of lihi, kind, and point de Venve,
point piqué or point/ eze lace nay
supply s.- de-oation.

FicenE No. 4î;a 1).- L A DI. BA IW Y

T
(For 1llusstratiu see Psg 499.)

Fioun: No. 463 D.-This illustrates a 6548
Vime Shot-ing Lnt Nec- id Twr

- '

iLN_

6548
Front Viesw.

LADIs' COSTUrM, WrTa FsvE-GORED SKIR
(For Description see Page 5W,.)

Ladies' baby waist. The pattern, whici is No. 6525 and costs is.
or 25 cents, is in eleven sizes for ladies from twenty-eight to forty-
two inches, bust measure, and may bc seen in three views on page
519 of this DEruLoRnýos.

The waist represents an extresnely becoming style for a youthful
6gusre, and is here portrayed charmingly developed in white satin.
It is worn beneaths -Lhe skirt and is shaped in low, round outline at
the top. The full fronts and full back ex tend just to the waist-line
and are mounted on a closely adjusted lining that is a trifle longer.
The waist displays chaacteristic fulness at the center of the back

NEATOR.
and at eaclh side of the closing, whicl is made at the center of tI! ý
front, and its lower edge is finisled with a narrow ftat belt tb

is concealed benseati a erush belt iaving frill-fish
ends closed at tie center of the back. The low, rour
neck is trinmned with two frills of lace edging in lieu of t
Bertha frill provided by the pattern; the lace droops sf
at the frosst and back and stands out broadly upon the ballo
slt-eves, whsicl are of tie volununiiisous style now in vogue an
are arranged upon snooth lininsgs. On the shoulders are place
bows of ribbon that rise abuve the sleeves. Tie pattern irt. j
cludes a remisovabit- .dip witih a iigi nseck and long sleeve
whise may be worn wien a low-necked waist is not desre

The waist wiill develup beaustifuslly in all sorts of stteh
slks, and abî,o in diaplhanous fabries mnade over silk or sati
It nay be vorn with any of the snew skirts. and na appr
priately form pas t of a reception or baill toilette. Chiuna si
BI-ngaline, créipe de ('hine and satin. silk muli, organdy ar
all sorts of pretty woollens vill make up beautifully by ti
mode for cereono os wvear. and garmuisre nay be arrangts
with fine point de Géne. B ,r Venetian point lace.

Fwrcti: No. 464 D.-LADIES' WATTEAU WRAPPER.
(For Illastration see Page 499.)

FuRoa No. 464 D.-This illustrates a Ladies' Wattea: ri

oCps. wrapper. Tlit- lia.
tern, whichi is.
6516 and costs i
Gd. or 35 cents. i i
thirteen sizes for .
dies fron twes:ty-

I. M eigit to fortv-si
incises. bust meaure
and s1sav be seni t -

50S of tiis ma"'az e '
A ve. : 'asir.

wrapper stssitabile -V
wear t homie 1f>,re
th. luncseon hour
iere portraved made
of figured casnr-r
and Iroafussely de'o
rated with ribn -br
The front is in close-V
fit ting Princess siste.
being snugly adjusted':3M
by single bust and
usnder- arn darts; and .
the closing is miade .

invisibly t'o a desir-9
-table d-ptlh at ilt

center. The Psrinces-< -a
back is admiral lv
conformed to the fig- -

ure by a center sean.
that ends a little b-
low the waist-line.'
and bv sideaand sid- t

,Cý back seans, tie sid -
back- seams terminai-
ing in dart style some
distance below tii'
waist-line. A hi- <
sone Watteau h 1
over the center eenin
in a double box-pla:t
and flares in a grace-
ful train below, it

Side-Back TIew. side edges being jois. 1
T. (COPYRIGHT.) ed separately to thC

back edges of the
backs below the
waist-line. Thelower

edge of the wrapper is trimmed with two frills of the material. the
upper frill being self-headed nnd decorated at intervals with rosette-
bows cf ribbon. At the neck is a close-fitting standing collar of
the curate order, and at the throat is placed a rosette-bow of ribbon;
a similar bow is set over the closing at the bust and another just
below. The sIeees arec in the mutton-leg style and are sbaped by
inside and outside seams; they are mounted on smooth, coat-shaped
linings, and present fashionable fulness above the cibow and a
smooth effect below; and e-elh wrist is tastefully decorated with à,
tiny ruching of the material. Tie wrapper is rendered fanciful by
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Là addition of gathered bretelles that are of beconing width on
24 shoulders and are narrowed to points at the ends, which pass
lieeath the Watteau above the waist-line, and meet at the front
làow the waist-line under a fanciful bow of ribbon having long.
fleving e Tds. The bietelles are headed Iv a frill of ribbon, and

bon ta-tefully outine their free edg T. 'he wrapper nay he
mnade tp i round lingt.i, if desired.
!surah, Bengalime, Liberty suti. eashmere. lenrietta or er(pon

4-M aaake up attractivelv in this way, and desiralbl garniture mnav
4 rovided by lace, fine eibroiderv. rib-

,o mfaip. gall, o~n or pa«ementerie, ap>-
phed t a ny s ..umnaile or fanc Iful nanner

uxted to the we:arer's thrure-

-[titF: No. 465 1.-L. E. SKEL·TON o
W A T E-ltPtOOF L. .

üý: (For Illustration set Pace rx0 )

GuitE No. 4-) D.-Thid îIllstrate, a
I dies' eloak. Tie pattern, wlialh is No.
68) and corts ls. 6d. or 35 ceents, is in

aIze for ladic from twenty-eight to 6531
1forv sa'h iiuvlies, bust neasure, and is

'i n1(Itiv de-
ited onl page

bOf thi, pub-
niation.

Th clo ak is

ù an.d pravti-
salt r:n-wrap

Wjt telytI vn-

at ther samet
le leavez th,

4e. For it.s dc-
-mn iln the

nmackintos.i;

1.-d. The cloak
clsoed all the

way dlown the
vner of tlhe

lit with buit-
* -holeQ and

bo-ge hone lbuit-
îns. The loo-e

-bnts are cut
ay deeplv nn-

r tlbe arms, ar-
-Mtted smoothaly
over the hipM
A dars, and
zre joined in

ouader seams 4 \

as back of Si- M
ia, which ex -
d- only tothne

*wat-hne. The'
eîck is lengli-

e.ed by a skirt
Srt.ion arang-
at ach side
the center in

b kward-turn- 6531
plaý its, whi-ch

ed easily Front View.
r the LaDIES' COTUME WITII MARQCISIE CiRcca~fng skirts.

Tke sirt po-- iFo
4n of the back

o s the fronts in side seams, in each of which an opening is made
the hand to pass through to lift the dress skirt ; and an under-

cfinishes the back edge of each opening. The back as drawn
.%c1osely to the figure by tie-strings attached to short. straps that.
joined to the back. Ample patcl-pockets are attached to tIe

nts and are provided with pocket-laps that conceal the openings.
T cpe, whi. of stylish length. suggests the military shape

ts trimness; it is rendered smooth upon the shoulders by seams
continued to the lower edge, and falls below with suffi-

fulness to allow the armz perfect freedom. It is attached
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undern. ath tue rolling collar, and the edges of the cape and collar,
the lower edge of the cloak anti the- edge> of the pocket and pocket-
lap are finished with a double row of maebine-stitching

The cloak lias a strong reseblancet t he populnr Yanglisl mae-
kintosh and is now 'oansilderedl tIe' -orrecvt storia-coat. It will aI.d-
velop vith satisfactory results in repellant cloth, rubbtr-finlislhed
eloth or silk, ch-viot, t wa'ed, eto., and a plain tailor finish vill 'n-
varially bie alopted. A eloak of raîin-proof cloth may le finilied
wiith ztitching and a lining of plain or plaîi dk.

The felt Alpinte hat is
simply trinmed vith a
pulll jaintily platled at the

ri'ht suIe.

-TNIE. l'RtJORl t'>

'FO)RSi()RI' AND
DEIt TRAIN.

i For lustraions J'îa I>ge oi

No. 655e U-Thi< vos-

6531 at Irgaaes Nos. 446 1) anti

6531
Side-Back View.

.AR SKIRT HAVING Two CRrri..uR FUo)UCEp. (CoRGHT.)
r Decription se« Parc 505,.'

447 D in this DEu.INt.ToR. and at figure No. 8 on the Ladies' Plate
for Winter. 1893-'94.

The costume is elegant for a home or church wedding, or for a
a ball or recepùon. a:.d is here pictured developed in rich silk and
handsome lace edging. It niay be made up witlh a high or a low
round, square or po.ated neck. rui ,vith lor.g. clbow or short sleeves
and a long, demi or short train, a., preferred. the pattern providin
for all the different styles. It lias dart-fitted basque-fronts, whic
close invisibly at Ie' center and describe a beroming point at the
lower edge, and a Princess back sepaurated from the fronts by under-
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arm gores that extend to uniform depth with the fronts. The Prin-
cems back is superbly conformel to the figure by side-back gores anda eurving center seam, and below the waist-lint- it flares and falls intubular foids that spread gradually to the edge of the sweeping
train, their stately flutes being preserved bv a lining of crinolineanid straps arranged underneath. ThIe front and side gorcs coin-plet ing Ltle scirt are fashionably snooth at the top and jointhe Princes back in side seams, above which at the left side aplcet is finished. The front and side gores are completed atthe top withi a belt, which is closed at the center of the backunderneatlh the Princess back. The botton of the drt in the

full train length measures five yards and a ialf in the medium
sizes, and la decorated with two tiny frills of the materiai, the upperfril bein fasiond to form a self-healng. The basque fronts arerendercd fncifil by revers, vhiel extend frnm the waist-lihne
nearly to Lie shoulder seans and overlap gathered Bertha-bretelles
of lace tsat are very broad upon the shioulders and narrowed nearlyto points at the ends.
The bretelles are contin-
ued across the back in
low. rounding outline and
droop in pretty folds at
the back and stand out
vith stylish effect upon

the sleeves. The short
sleeves, which are made
double, are broad at the
top and narrowed gradu-
ally under the aris; they
are gatiered at the top to
droop in graceful frill fash-
ion "ver the arnsand un-
derneath ithem are arrang-
ed deep frills of lace edg-
ing. 'T'le low, round neck
is trinimmed with a full
ruclhing of laez insertion,
the revers are edged with
passementerie and five
lengthwise rows of pas-
sementerie appear on the
fronts between the revers.
The lower edge of the
basque portion is deco-
rated with tiree rows of
passementerie. The back
nay be shortened to forn

a demi-trin, as shown in
the larme back- view,- where
the costume is made up
with mutton-leg sleeves,
whici extend to the el-
bow and are arranged
upon siootIh, coat-slaped
hmiings anid trimmed at the
loweredges with dronping
frills of lace edging. The
pattern also provides for
a long mutton-leg sleeve,
assiovnintiesmallview,
where the costume is rep-
resented made with a high
neck, a standing collar and
a short train and without
the bretelles. L.IEs COSTME

The costume wil] de-
velop handsomely for a
bride's tir bridesmaid's
gown in satin, brocade, ]engaline. Ondine, armure, peau de soie or shu oman ik Equhiiy liantdsoîn costumes inay be made up by tc Co
mode in taffeta. shiot or glacó silk, silk poplin. etc., and lace, ginp. thgaIloon, ribbon'or passementerie may bc used for garniture.

.We have pattern No. <3550 in thirteen sizes for ladies fron twenty- 1reight to forty-six inchbes, bust imeasure. To make the costume fior Ua lady of mdium size, requires fifteen yards of silk twent- inches inwide, and three yards and a half of lace edging seven ieh'es and a fr
fourth vide. Of one material, it needs fifteen yard. and a fourtli datwentv-two inles wide, or ten yards and a fourth forty-four incies howide. orseenyardsand three-fourthsfiftvincheswide. Priceof pat- *cutern, Is. $d. or 40 cents.

L"DFS' COSTUME. WITII FOUR-GORED SKIRT.
(Fir Iliustrations sec Pa0gce.)

No. 6509.-At figure No. 442 D in this magazine this costume is

represented in a stylish combination of ligit-ócru vieuna and da 1.
green velvet, vit velvet for decoration. At Pgure No. 2 or ie
Ladies' Pite for Winter, 1893-'94, the costunie i.' again eiown .

Quiet eleganre characterizes this modisi co.stumine, whielh niart.
duces so ple.-ingly the circular basque-skirt u% hii jaist noNv t.1:
eeiving so nucl fin or. Tli gown is liere shown made of iHI:lj
dres. goods rieily irimmited with black fur. It lias a fo-.
Empire skirt, iviicl, by-the-bye, is onie of tie iost lapproved si 1 i.
for late Autntin and early Wiiter vear. hlie skirt consijsts uf a
fronît-gore, a gore at eaci side and a wivde seamles back-gre, ais fashionably distended at the botton, wliere it iiieasures abut
three ards :l a half round in the edineiuni size, the flare living
emphalsized by an underfaeing, whîtici nay be of cauvas, ioreil or
crinoline. A becominglymibrreau effleet is observed ut the front anl,ides, slight gathers at the top ensuring a conifortable adjustn.
over the hips, and at th- baek the fulness is iased in coar.-.Iy
drawn gatiiers and spreads toward the botton in deep, funniel.

(;562
wT Founr-GoRED SRT. (PIc-T.c;: vi .

ror Description see Page 5o9.) (CrGu)

aped folds. In pu.irstUance of a present fancy te trimming, which
nsisîs ot a b.nd of the inatea edged wvit fur, is dispiosed onskirt just beiov tie inps, giving the effect of a Marquise skir.The shaipelv wnist extends but a trille below the vaist-line andeseit a unifîrmn lower ontine. The fronts are fitted by single

cSt daes, and !ietet themî is efleeîiv'ly revealed a vest, whicl; ie
ointdd in Lte slo lder seans and is .s e:l along the darts in the
nre. Tue vest is clnsely adjtied tii tUe figure hv single bust

ris. andi te closing is maid- at the center of the frontt(iwiti button-
les and buttons. Unde-r-arm and side-baik gores and a wellrved center seam confoirm the waist well to the figure at the sidesd back, andi at the neck is a close-titting staiiling collar, the uîpperge of whtich is tastefutllv ozithineti .wiîi fuîr. The wvaist isth ened bv a circular ai ine t f niae wiîh a seain nte center of the back, and whiei, from its pecuîliar shaping, is per-ctiy sm ot nt te top and iols in a succession of undunlatingrve-. ls front entis fali square in line iwith the front edges of

ad
ler
th

fu
eu

506
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e fronts, and its edges are bordered with fur. The additions ut

(aslue-skirt renders the w'aist wonsderfuliy becoining to slight

gur.S. A band of fur is passed around the bottos of the collar at

aetick and outines the front edges of the fronts. Tie yiybt
ves are shaped by inside seamss only and are miounted on eoat-

d linings ; they are gathered at tie top and fail in nisumb'eiless
folds asd wrisklies to the elbow, wiile below a ssmoouthi elfect

r>sasmtamed. Topping the sleeves are jaunsty riplie caps, wichi
Ci ret widthi on the shoulders and are narrow under the arsss;

tise irsop gracefully over the sleeves, and their free ediges, and aiso>

ts wrist edges, are'foliowed with a band of fur. The costume mav
be iadule usp witlsout tihe caps, as shown in the ssnall illustration.

B'roadelilothi in tse fasi.ionable shades of prune, plum1, msahsogansy,
asr v .1 avane and iunister's-green vill snake up iandsoimely in tis

tva'.' as will also velours, épiingeline, wiipcosrd, all the Scotch mi.-

tu r*'s and the bourretted suitings. Tie vest will ussually contrast
witii the remainder of the costume and may bc made of another

Iront View.
LADES' CoSTUME, wrrs Foun-GORED SKIRT.

(For Dcscription see Pagc 510.1

siade of cloth claboratcly braided, or of ciamois, velvet or corduroy.
Elaborati garnitures are not in go4od taste onl a garlent of ttis
description. Hercules, soutache or fanscy braid will b c.-

ployed for decorations vien fur is not seclected.
We have pattern No. G51)9 in thirteen sizes for ladies froms

twenty-eight tn foriv-six incies. hst masure. To make ihe cos-
tumne "fr'a ladyv of' medium size, requires ten yards nd seven-
eigstnîs of mnaterial twesnty-two inches wide, or five yardc and a
h:aif forty-four incies w.id~e. or four yards and se.ven-eigitis fifty
inches wide. Price of pattern. 1s. Gd. or 35 cents.

I ADIE$' CSTUME. WITII FOUR-GORED SKIRT.

(For Illu-trations Ece Page .03.)

kN. 6551.-A t figsre No. 443 D in this nagazine this costumse is

portrayed in a tasteful combiination of back-and-white siot til'eta

sd black lace eet, with netruehings eiged with white satin ribbon
or garniture.

The costuume is se tf tlie quaintest modes of the seasni, yet is so
imsple t constrution tiat the limie dressmiaker may develop it
viout dslliusilt% . 1t is iSel e pâ tuted madeiiic of silk and lace edgsng.

The ski r is Ili foui-gred st% Iv, and presents the regulauoi di. -

eniei edlet at tihe là. ittoui. lhei e it is of i.lube wiiti, mis al-

.urg full four % ad gis roundssi im the medium Size. The front and

side gores are shssapd to lit ab st Isoothly at the top, tise very
tlight funsess beinr euleeted In gatlirs; and tise w ide iUaIk-gre s •

gatiered at tise top to rail in fulrling fold'1s aIl tise way down.
A laiteket is tiised at the cenessr s-f tise bat k,. and thle top of tie
skirt is %,ompleted is a ielt. A nso% eI de. oration is suplied by
tiree tiny rusflles of tihe imaterial appiiedi at the i..t ttm and two
similar rulles arrangeI a little higher up, the upper ruille m eaei
set heim limshiied t form a seif-headg.

The roundssi waist is elosei ivisibly alonlg the left shoulder and
unsder-srmis seams. The
front and seamsiless back
are separated by under-
ari gores and arransged
upois a bosdy linsing adjust-
ed lby doible iausst darts,
uusder-arn and sIe back
\gare- ansd a rving cen-
tes seam ansd cle.ed i1 i -
ibly at th- center of the
front. The front is lie-
cousssngiy smsîoothî aIt the
top. and tIhe fsless ielow
the ust is collected at tie
lower edge in tiree for-
ward-t uirning jplaits at
eai side of the center.
The fulness at the lower
part (if the seailess iack
is disposed in two iack-
ward-turning plaits ait
each side o! the centîer,
and the waist is length-
enel biy a frill of lave,
wiici is juinled to the
lower edge (if a crusi belt.
and fails with qusaint eTeet
overtie skirL The crussh
belt is arrange1 uions a
ssaped linng and is in
tvo sectins, the ends of
wiici are turned uns-ler
and shirred to, firm a frill
finish ; tise back ( nds are
closed at the center sof the
back. The wait is made
qiste fanissfuls 1 y two lace

~~ ~ . ~ frîlis ''f umneual lensgts,
the lu er frill iuîtliiig
a d.e .. u1 oe n

thie uilper f.d1 p.a-·l ietise seamyr ' u ,.s . - :iw.stnd

ing collar, lich Cls i S at
tise left shober seamn.
Thie collar is coverei with

6553 a crusi collar, the ends of

Side-Back Tet. whsici are rinisied in frill

(CopymGiT.) style and closed at the
center of the back. The
coat slceves have double
caps of lace edging. whici

are gatihered at tie top te fall in full, soft fdssisi, al round the ani;

ansd the wrists are trînmled with narrow, gatihred rielings of siik.
Tie costume mnay be made up without the belt and wasist fràih, as

sowi in the sms.all engzraving..
The costume will develip admiirably in India ''r China silk, Surah,

Frencis asheis:re, scree. vigozne, velours, vicsua, hop.sackm anl

siik-anl-wol nviris. Rou'rdont lace applied over frills tif a con-

trasting crlor will frrm a no.vel and beconim garniture for a co'-

tume of euiter silk or witoil. or a less elabrrate completion may le
chsosen.

We have pattern No. 6551 in thirteen sizes for lad:es froin
twetyt-ei4ht lo frty-six incies. bust na.sure. To irsake the co--

tume for a lady of' mesî*dium size. requires eleven yards an Iive-

eigitis oft silk t.went.y inches wide, wi•i two vards and an csghilh

of lace edLing ten inihes and three-fouîrtis wide, and two y'ar-Is oA

lace edginz eiglt incies and a ialf wide, aind thrlsee yards of le
edging six incihes and a fourth wide, and fosur yards of lace edeing
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LADIES' COSTUME, WITii FIVE-GORED SKIRT.
(For Illustrations sec Page 504.)

i'ço. 65 48.- Lavender French caslrmere and black net, Nvitlh-mings of black moiré ribbon in two widths and white lace cdproduce an eltborate effect in this costume at figure No. 459this DELINEATOit. The costume is also shown at figute No. 1the Ladies Plate for Winter, 1893-'94. r .
The costume is here pictured made of mauve crépon, trin]with lace edging, beading and heliotrope ribbon in t o 1i1l'ibe skirt is in five-gored Empire style, consisting of a front-gogore at each side and two gores at the back; il prcsentsjust egofulness at the top at the front and sides to secre an easy adjment over the hips, and the fulness at the back is massed lu dodrawn gathers, which fall in pretty folds to the lower edge.fashionable distended efTect is observed at the botton. whereskirt measures about three yards and three-fourths round iemedini sizes, and the flaring effect may be intensified by an unfacing of eau-

vas. mnoreen or
crinoline. The
skirt is finisled
with a belt, and
a placket is
made above the
center seam. A
tasteful decora-
tion is afforded
by two frills of
lace headed wiith
beading throrgh
whicl ribbon is
run, the frills
being set upon
the skirt just
below the liips.

The fanciful.
waist is worn
beneath theskirt
and lias full
fronts and a full
back tliat are
shirred at the
neck and sepa-
rated by under-
armi gores; it is
arranged over a
body lining fit-
ted by double
bust darts, un-
der - armn and
side-back gores
nd a curvin'

cent er seam, the
closing being
inad<e invisibly
:at thle center of
tle front. The
effect of a deep,
round yoke is
produced at the
iront and back
by two double656
rows of shirr- rn ew
in the lower EADIEs WATrEAU WRAPPER OR UosE-DRESs. wIrowvs bein, nt 

(C-Orythe bust, and
the others far (For Descriptioenougli above to
fori a puif between. The shirrings are concealed beneahl beadingsinterlaced witl ribbon, and froi tie lower rowv fall prety frills oflace, emphaslzing the idea of a yoke. At the waist-line the fuluessis beeomingly drawn to tie center bj- short rows of shirrings at theback and at each ide of the closing; and the waist is encircled by:a broad satinribbon, wbich isjauntily bowed at the back Over thesmooth, cot-sbaped sleeves are arranged triple caps of great widthgwhich resemble stongly the 1830 mode, the lowest cap extendingtoi the elbow. The caps are gatbered at the top and falu in pretty1undulating c'urves, and their free edges are ornamented with frilis oflace headed by beading intemlaeed with ribbon. A. sirnilar decora-

four inches wide. 0f one material, ic needs fourteenî yards and five-,eigliths twcaty-Lwo inclies ivide-, or ciglit Yards fortyv-four inches*ide, or six yards and five-eighthls fiftY olyes w ode. Price of pat-tern, Is. 6d. or 35 cents.

6516
Back Vzïezv.

ru Snor Ta&M (PEEFORATED FOR RoUND LENGTS).
Ri gei5.)
'n sec Page 511.)

6516View without Bretell
and ith zain.

We have pat-
tern No. 6548 in
thirteen sizes for
la dies fr oaM
twenity.-eiglt to
forty-six inches.
bust measure.
Of one material
for a lady of fue-
dmum size, the
costume needszj
twelveyardssaud

seven- eigh thlst wen ty-two iI-
ches ivide, or
seven yards and
an eiglth forty-
four icheswide.
Price of pattern,
Is. 6d. or :35
cents.

LADIES' COS-
T7ME. WITH
MARQUISE
CIRCULAR

SKIRT H AV-
ING TWO
CIRCULAR

FLO UN CES.

(For illustrations
sec page 5Ma.)No. 6531.-

Plaiddressgoods

sud vela-et are
pictured in thiscostume at fig-
tire No. 441D
mn thbis DELi.NE-

No. 12 onitheLadies' Plate for Winter, 1893-'94 it is again slown.
e costume is hure represeuted made of a fashionable variety ofdruss goods and trimmud wita fancy bmaid lin two widths. IL intro-duces maany pleasing and unique features iii its " Pier-rot " waist,i-hidi will bc particulamy becorning to oaIl figures. The sairt

neasures four yards round at the bottom in the medium sizes and ison the Marquise circular order. It consists of a circular upper-por-tion having bias back edge-s sud extcndingnida.ay to the k-nees, and acireular lower-portion haa-ing straiglît back edges It la stylishlygatherd at the top of the back and faîls about the figure in broadundulating curves at the front and sides and in voluMes at the back.

08 THE DELINEATOR.
tion is at cach wrist, and at the neck
is a close-fitting standing colr.. trim-
med with beading interlaced with
ribbon. The gown may be made
up with a loiw round neck, and vith
double instead of triple caps, as il-
lustrated.

For ceremonious occasions the
costume vill develop pleasingly insatin duchesse, Liberty satin, Bengal-
me, taffeta, crépon and silk-and-
wool ioivelty.5miting li ght eveningtints, and will be trimmed with
pearl, iridescent and metal passe-
menterie, insertion, lace and ribbon.
The waist may be encircled by aband of ribbon closed at tle front
under a filigree bnckle of gold or
silver. For street wear cloth, cam-el's-hair, cashmere, light-weight
serge and epingeline will be favored,with rieh trimmings of fur, ribbon,
heavy silk passementerie or jet.



FASHIONS FOR NOVEMBER, 1893.

Two circular flounces of unequal
depth are arranged upon the up-
per part of the skirt, with unique
effect; the lower flounce ex-
tends almost to the knee, and
the edges of the flounces and
the lower edge of the skirt are
outlined with a row of vide
braid.

The "Pierrot" waist is very
fanciful in effect, and is arranged
over a lining fitted by double
bust darts, under-arm and side-
back gores and a well curved,
center sean., the closing b.eing
made invisibly at the center of
the front. It consists of square
yoke-portions joined to short
waist-portions that are perfectly

ï . smooth across the back and over
the bust, their lower edges being
joined to a broad girdle. The
yoke, waist and girdle portions

6520
a iew Showing O-in and
A Standing Collar.

are all cut bias,
aund are joinîed.f m
!înder-arm and
shoulder seams

..at the riglit side
and closed invis-

âbly along the
orrespond-

ing seams at the
left side. The
'oke is taste-

ly trimmed
lithî horizontal
ows of narrow

ýAbraid, and the
girdle is deco-
rated with en-
circling rows of
wide braid. The

aVilst iS lengtl-
ened by a nod-
erately wide rip-
pie frill, whicl is
i r two sections
and presents :a
siooth effect at
tie top and roll-
ing folds below,
its lower edges
leinc outlined

-wituî narrow v
hraid. This frill
is particularly
stylish and
gIaceful and will
gIve a pretty
roundnesstotall,
angular figures.
At the neck is620
a close - fitting Front
jstanding collar,

nvhich closes ln- LAms' PLAIN 1-iUicESS DEs, WITH SH
j visibly at the (Co
1 left side and is (For Descrip

trimned vith

__ two i*ows of
narrow braid. Falling over the smooth, coat-shaped sleeves ai
double caps of great width, the lower one extending to the elbow
they are gathered at the top and fall in a series of graceful curv<
about the armn, thecir lowver edges; being followed wvith a row of wvid
braid. A row of wide braid also decorates the wrist of aci sleev,

The costume is very elegant and nay be developr-d in Bengalin
satin fancy silk, ombré crépon, cloth, diagonal or silk-and-wo,
novelty suiting, and may be decorated witli Russian lace, braid <
embroidery, gimp, galloon or passementerie. A very elegant visi
ing gown was developed by the mode in Havane cloth; the yol
portions of the waist were cut from deep-brown velvet and tl

waist and girdle portions from cloth, the girdle and sleeves being
completely covered vitl an elaborate braiding design w'rought in
soutache braid. The edges of the flounces, caps and frill were
followed with a narrow braided design.

We have pattern No. 6531 in eleven sizes for ladies from twenty-
eight to forty-two inches, bust ncasure. Of one material for a lad
of medium size, the costume will need thirteen yards and a half
twenty-two inches wide, or six yards and seven-eighths forty-four
inches wide, or six yards and three-eighths fifty inches wide. Price
of patteru, Is. 8d. or 40 cents.

LADIES' COSTUME, WITII FOUR-GORED SKIRT.
(For Illustrations ece Page 506.)

No. 6562.-At figure No. 460 D in this DELmEATOR this costume
is shown made of gray cloth and hunter's-green velvet, and triimed
with silk-and-jet passementerie.

The costume is a charming exanple of the early Winter modes
and is here pictured developed in light-mode dress goods and chest-
nut-brown velvet, -with an effective arrangement of brown velvet
ribbon for garniture. It introduces a modish four-gored skirt of
fashionable width, measuring fully four yards round at the lower

edge im. the me-
diumsizes. 'The
front and side
gores are gath-
ered with slight
fulness at the
top and flare
with just a sus-
picion of flutes
below. The fui-
ness of the back-
gore is collected
in closely drawn
gathers at the
top and falls in
tubularfoldsthat,
spread graceful-
iy to the lower
edge. The top
of the skirt is
finished with a
belt, and the
placket opening
is made at the
center of the
back-gore. A
deep underfac-
ing of canvas•
or crinoline may
be added if a
more pronoune-
ed flare be de-
sired, and the
skîrt is trimmed
at the bottom
with a novel dis-
posaloftworows
of ribbon appied
to form a series
of deep iintsai
round, the rib-
bon beinig knot-
ted at, the points.

The shapely
waist is of the

Side-ack View. round variety
RT TRAIS (PEFsuorEr FOR ROVND LENGTII). and is worn be-
YRIGIIT.> ncath the skirt.
ion ec Page 511.) Its fronts and

ion cc Pge 51.) eamless back
are separated by

under-arm gores and arranged upon a lining adjusted by doul.le bust
darts, under-arm and side-back geres and a curved center seamn, and-

a ie cloing is made invisibly at the center of the front. The fronts and

back are snooth across the top, and the fulness of the fronts 1e col-

. lected at the waist-ine in three shallow, forward-turning plauts at,
each side of the closing; and the fulness at the waist -ine of the
back is collected in two backward-turning plaits at each side of the

r center, ail the plaits flaring prettily upward and bein stayed by
tackings to the lining. Arranged upon the fronts and back are

e velvet bretelles, whici are narrowed to points at the ends and meet

e a little above the waist-line; they are fashionably broad upon the

o

t
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THE DELINEATOR.
sloulders and flare videly upon the cont this costume at f
sleeves, which have full Empire pulfls that ribbon for decora
extend to the elbov and flare in balloon Ladies' Plate for
fashion at the top, the fulness below droop- The costume is
mllg softly over thieir gathiered.lower edge.s. charmingly ass-oci

velvet collar i close-fittig standitg introduces fancifu
style is at the neck. Two sections of vel- popular four-gorevet ribbon encircle the lower part of the at aeah sid' an
body and are coquettish'ly bowed at the pronounced flCare
center of the front and hack. only about threelhe costume is less pronoimnd than becomning smooth
some of the lately devised modes, and sides, where only
ivili, iherefore. be popular with vonen of adjustnent over t
quiet taste. It will develop handsomely gathers at the t.0 in whipcord, serge, foulé, wool Bengaline edge. The distenand cloth for ordnary wear, and in plain an underfacing ofor fancy silk, shot or spotted tatl'eta, satin, med, after a prese
etc., for more dressy occasions. All srts frills, each of wli<
of ginp, galloon or passementerie, rib- Tlie short hasqu
bon, braid, velvet, fur, etc., may contribute and is smoothly i
lhandsome garniture, or a less elaborate ranged over a h

6539 conpletion may be chosen. arm and side-back
We have pattern No. 6562 im thirteen being made invisi

; ~

e
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6539

&ont View. Back 1icw.
LADIEs' SKELETON; WATERPROOF CLOAK. (COPYRIGHT.)

(For Description ce Page S12.)

:sizes for ladies from twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust measure -nd :nay bc decorateTo make the costume in the comination shown for a lad of med.uni m e orate
size, requires six vards and a fourth of dress goods forty inches -mdp, wmass femtioned y the
with a yard and three-fourths of velvet twenty inces vide. Of a if; te skirt wasone material, it needs eleven yards and an eighth twenty-two inches Brssel!e nt n-as
wide, or six yards and a fourth forty-four inches wide, or five ards was made Of w i
nd an eighth fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, is. 6d. or 35 and wrist ere oi

cents.,an wstweer
passementerie.

We have pattera
LADIES' COSTUME, WITH FOUR-GORED SKIRT. tw Pnty-eiglit to forty

( tume for a lady of me(For 6lvetratond éce Paed W drsil good frrtey cnelNWo. 655 3 -Çashmere, velvet and spotted sflk are combined in incUes wvide. Of one

igure No. 444 D in this DELINEATOR, vitl ltion. It is also portrayed at figure No. 6 onWinter, 1893-'94.
here shown made of plum-colored dress goated with satin of a deeper shade, and pleasin

il bretelles and gigot sleeves. The skirt is in t
d Empire style, consisting of a front-gore, a
d a wide back-gore; and while it maintains t
dictatel by la Mode, it ncasures at the botto'
yarts and a half round in the medium sizes.

eflect is observed at the top at the front at
just enougli fulness is allowed to secure an calie hips; and at the back the fuiness is nmassed
op and sprends in reed-like folds to the loueded elflect at the botton may be lmphasize t

canvas, moreen or crinoline. ''he skirt is tri
nt fancy, just below the hips wit.h tlhree tiny satacl is headed with a row of narrow ginm.
e prest-nts the approved rounding lower outliIn
tted at the sides by under-arm gores; it m. a.
ning snugly fitted by double bust darts under.
gores and a well curved center seam, the closi

bly at the center of the front. The fronts ar
fitted by single bust darts taken Up.with tlie second darts in the liningand flare from the lower edge to thit
shoulders over a full vest thiat is
gathered at the top and laid in for-
ward-turning, overlapping plaits atthe lower edge, the plaits flarinc
becomingly upwards. lie back presents a perfectly snooth eflect. acros
the shoulders, and the fulness below
is collected at the bottoni in back.
ward-turning, overlapping plaits aleaci side of the center, the plaits
beimg tacked to position for a short
distance above the waist-line. At
the neck is a close-fitting standingcollir on the curate order, anti its
upper and lower edges are tastefuilyfollowed witi rows of gimnp. hlie
gigot sleeves are mounted on smooth,coat-shaped hnmngs, and are very full
at tUic top, where thev are gathered
and faU to the elbow'in numberless
brokena curves and wrinkles. A
smooth effect is maintained on the
forearm, and each w-rist is trimmed
with a band of satin outhnied lbyrows of gimp. lie fanciful bm. -
telles are jauntily notehied at thýe
front and back below lime shoulderz
over whichl tlmey fall mn a series of
graceful ripplîes tley are bmecom-
ngly narroved toiward the etis alti

are juimed to thme- front edgee; of tlhle
ïronts all the wa. down. anid arrang-
ed on the back in imiflate a pomted
yoke, their fre. ettgt.. blmng fIollowed J
witl gimp. A tn Îit of sat mn mn to
sections outlmnes hIlie tclwer edire of
the vaist, a rosette ibemmg placed to

s ' cover the joining at the center of
the front and back; and a similar
rosette is set upon the waist at the
back wlere the ends of the bretelles
meet.

Whcn designed for ceremonious
hwar the gown will develop exquis-

itely in moiré, brocaded silk, satin
comtesse, Bengaline and fancy silks,d with lace, insertion. fine jewelled and nmetallic

e embroidered bands. A very elegant gownmode for a young imatron in heliotrope Libertylecorated almost to the kae with tiny frills of
upper one hein self headed. Th2e veste silhk overlaiti witi net, and the bretelles
namented with severail rows of rich metallic

No. 6553 inb titeen -izes for ladies fromrSix incimes, bust mpasmîre. To makie thme cos-dium size, needs ix vards and an eiglth of
mes wide, and a yard and a half of satin twenty
materiai, iL needs ten yards and five-eighths
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ntY-tw o inches wide, or five yards and five-eighths forty-four
Ile, or live yards and a half fifty inches vide. Price of pat-

rn i1 d or 40 cents.

DIES' WATTi*AU WRAPPER OR HOUSE-DRESS, WITH SMORT
TRAIN (PERFoItATED FOR ROUND LENUTII).

(For Ilustrations sue Page 50S.)

No. 651.-Figured cashmere is shown in this wrapper at figure
o .4D in this magazine, trimming being arranged with ribbon.

-iîed dress goods in a delicate shade of mauve are here se-

ete for the wrapper, which is rendered extrenely dressy by the
ntroduîction of the Watteau and bretelles. The Princess front is in

ne section and is snugiy fitted by single bust and under-arm darts;
;i opening is made to a desirable depth at the center, and the left

jide of the opening is furnished with an underlap, the closing being
ade invisibly. The back is also close-fitting, its adjustmnent beng

%ttained by a eurved center seam that ends at the waist-line, nd
side-back seams wlhiei terminate in dart fashion below the hips.

! stylish effect at the back is produced by the Watteau, the side

edges of which are seamed
and tacked over the cen-
,ter seain, below whieh
theV are joined separately
to the back edges of the
backs. The Watteau is
arranged in a broad double
box-plait which is evll

"pressed in -its folds to the
w aist-line, aud below it
als into the graceful folds
iof the short train. If de-

'eired, the wrapper may be
4nade up in round length,
h1tlie pattern providing for

ýbotlh styles. The mutton-
"ieg sleeves are shaped by
Iinside and outside seams
-jnd are mounted on

snooth, coat-shaped lin-
ings; they are gathered

ýat tie top and stand out
wellfromn the arms and
display pretty eross-fulds
andwrinkes. Below theI elbow a smooth effect is
mîîaintained, and the wrists
at 'e plainly completed. At

' the neck is a close-fitting
standing collar, vhicl is
closed invisibly at the cen-

4 ter of the fronL Arran-ged
aver the shoulders are
broad, gathered bretelles
that stand out stylishaly
over the sleeves and taper

Stopomutsat the ends, which
mneet at the waist-l'ine at
the center of the front and
diappear benieathý thes
Watteau at the back. The
bretelles miav le onitted
at the option of the wcarer.

Faney silk, Surah, Ben-
galine and all seasonable
fabrics, such as élpingcline,
cashmere, ligiht - weight
erg e, viling or crépon, Front View.

will develop attractively LADIES' LoNG WRAP. (SU
by the mode, and velvet
or satin of the saine or of

ra contrasting sliade %il
combine iucely with ay of the fabrics mentioned. Pretty garni-
turcs may consist of lace, fine embroidery, ginp, passenenterie, gal-Sloon, ribbon, etc. A pretty wrapper was made of a file quality of
canlary cashinere, the bretelles, sleeves and collar being trînmed with
white picot-edged ribbon. A becoming way to trim the collar is to

4 encircle it vith a broad baud of ribbon, which closes at the center of
the back under a butterfly bow.

We have pattern No. G51 in thirteen sizes for ladies fron
. twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust measure. To nake the gar-

ment for a lady of medium size, requires eleven yards and an eighth
¶ of naterial twenty-two inches wide, or five yards and five-cighths

forty-four inches wide, or five yards and a half fifty inches wide.
Price of pattern, 1s. 6d. or 35 cents.

LADIES' PLAIN PRINCESS DRESS,
wiTR SioRT Taxis (PERomLIATED

roR RoUND LENGTI.)

(For Illustrationis sec Page 509.)

No. 6520.-This dress is shown made
of novelty woollen goods and trimmed
with fancy braid in two widtis and rib-
bon bows at figure No. 461 D.

'ie dress is liere pictured made of
sang du bSiuf dress goods. It has a
plain front which is closely adjusted by
double bust and simgle under-arm darts,
and the closing is efTected invisibly to
a desirable depth at the center of the
front. The back is adnirably con-
formed to the figure by side-back gores,
and a well cuîrved center seain that
terminates below the waist-line above
extra fulness underfolded lu a double

6545
Back View.

ITAnLE FOR EVENDNG OR GENERAL WEAR.) (COPYRIGHT.)

(For Description sec Page 512.)

box-plait. Each side-back seam disappears above extra widt·
arranged in a forward-turning plait uuderneati, and all the plaits
fall in well defiied folds to the edge of a slight train. If pre-
ferred, the dress may be made up in round length, the pattern pro-
viding for both styles. The dress is of stylish width at the bottom,
wlere it measures about t.hrec yards in the medium sizes. The mut-
ton-leg sleeves are slaped by inside and outside seams and are
mounted upon smooth coat-siiaped linings; they are fashionably full
at the top, where they are gathered to stand ont well fron the arm,
and below the clbow a perfectly smooth efTfect is maintained. The
neck inay bo finislied with eithcr a standing or a rolling collar, as
preferred, both collars being provided la the pattern.

The mode will make up attraetively in plain or figured India silk,

-1893. 511



THE
cripoa, rmbroidare(v vailing, camk-dnov~hyftitigand inay be mlad, as fanciful a. dc'îî cd bvmnterie, gip, galloon, fancy lraid or ribbon applied ..manner suîggeIted by personal fancy.

We have pattern No. 6520 in fourteen sizes for ladiestwenty-e-ght to fortv-ight inches, bust iflasure. Of oie inifor a lady of umepdium size, the dress requires .u yards ndtwenty-tivo inchies %vide, or four yards and tive-eighitis forty,inces %vide, or four *ards and a fourth tifty lces %ide. Prie o
terr, Is. 6id. or 35 cents.

LADIES' SKELETON WATER OOl00F CLOAK.(For Illustrations mee Page 510.)
No. 65 3 9 .- Mackintosh ciothi is represented in tis cloak at fi4! I No. 465 1) ir titis issue, iiiîachine«'stit4iîîng providîug filie compileThe cloak here pictured is ont of tle movt prac a garni

for inciemi
wveather; il
made to es(
th e ground ,
al,, rouind, an1
provided wit
loig cape on
mrlitary or
In this.- mlsta
tlie cloak
shown devel
ed in mark
toshi cloth and
tinished lu t
tailor style w
machie -stitc
img. The loo
fronts are clos
at, the .ent
with butto
holes and bu
tons, and a
joimed to ti
short, narroi
seamless back
Silesia by shiou
der seams onl.
The cloak hî
no sides abov
the vaist-lhnq
the back an
fronts bein
deeply hiollowe
at the sides an
clinging easily t
the figure. A lon11
hip dart is take
up in each fron
to mlsure

ysmnooth adjust.
ment. and to the
short hack s
sewed a skirt
portion. whilchî

65s J limed to flh
Monfront.,s in .de

LAms' RUssAx nVRAP: (COPYRIGHT.) ranged in tZo
(For Decription Fle Page 513. in iatsar ucni

ter. To the side edges of the back at tlic waist-line are joinedstraps ha ie rouudinu ends; lu ft straPs are work-ed eveletsin whlicli tapes are ýsecured and carried abolit thec waist, 'Ileret!hey are tied uider tle fronts, holding fle garnient wIl ih tothec figure. The side seans are left iopen for a short distancebelow the hips to allow the hands to pans hrough ho lold upthe dress skirt, and the back edges of flic opengs arc fiuished pithunderlaps. A rounding patcli-pocket i applied on care front andprovided with a lap having square euds, the free each ofrotanlap and pocket being finished with a double row of s bitching* Atthe neck is a roling collar, the ends of which ar srii nt ftethroat; and its free edges, as well as the lower edge of alie atoahe,are finislhed with two rows of stitching. Tle cape conssts of taofront portions and a back portion joined ui curved seaiss at twesdes; it eotends welo below the hips and while it fits smoothlvover the shoulders, below at falis in undulatiug curves. Els froriand lower edges are finished with two rons of machinestftch
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in aid t( closing is made in a ly at the center of the r' mi dis so easy to maînfacture that it will rcco fro
.rongly to the uamateur dressmaker. Jt ivill dvlop satsfacti, repellant and ramnproof Cloth, '-rgc, twcerle oiespun orof tle stVish checked, plaid or st SUltngs, and is orplainly coupleted.•,

e hav cN l sizes for ladies fron rciglît~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~' mofrysxicis utzîaue onake the cloak f or a 1ýof ucdiîni ~c-al1s foi' tive yards ai)(] a hialf of niaterlal fry6.n th 0s wide, or four yards a d tven-eighths fiftv-foratr fort y-

or four yards and fiv -eighths ixty inches ide rice o
Is. (d . o rl 3 5 C e l " uts. o

LADIES' LoNG WRIAP. (SrUUIL Fon Evi:Uio oit GENERAL W EAl
(For Ilaustrario a- .Pa i- .

opera, r6ee5.tiA comfortabile top-gazrmen to accompany a ba
)rstreet toilette
s hiere portray-
d, tle iaterial
elected for its
evelopmneit be-

ng cloth. Thie
vrap extends to
he bottoi of
he gowr. and
esaratiershal.
w, round yoke
)aped by shjoul-
er seams. The
arient is in
rcular style
ithi bias back
ges tlat are
nied ini a een-
r seau which

almîost'whiollyncealed by a
ckward - turn-
g plait at each
e, the plaits
dening ail Ile
y don and
dine-ii.c desir-

c fulzîu overk
fharinig skirts 

'
v fashiona-

It is g-.th-
d along tlic
'er edge in
ntofrthe plaits

h slii fuI àmy,sand fails
gr o' h il

s. Includiedhei Jjam jomyoke isa
ha. - bretelle

ch is siiootl

lie, toi) and 
'

below n1 a
s of i -plsBo- 

Vz .uznd, tilt- rp-L.az 
'V.p. (O YnGTdge of the

ha - br-tlle For I)escri;ioz -n i•e Page b13.)
concealed

ripple cape-C o- an.lii enral ou! line. The
'ges f boti z lî l le collar- and Bert ha- bretelle are trimm ed
arises a rip ec s a moderatey high <ztanding collar, above

collar. that is s zzmoo ]th at the lower ed e
witk-d ai <as to thte standizmg collar. Botl tlese collars
ekih fîr, ard a row of fur conccals tle scam jolninîg them to

ick. Te rap is stosed mzysibly at the ceznter of th'e front to
irable depr . ao strap are arrangedl underneath te front
for t he rids o p ass tlroi.g-> and draw tie garm ent closely
elig-n. The ripplo collars may be onitted. as shown in the
ps iof As zi.f hageable silk is added throughout.
es of ltS k zd are elored m brocade, satin, velvet, plusIh
fe clothi o accorpaiy ful-dress toilettes, while for ordinaryfazacy, figutred, stripe'à or plain cloaking is lu order. Thieterly may be inued witlî fancy or changeable silk or taffeta,
rtiler ternmizg fur of any fashionable variety, braid or ribbon
'ovide thie garniture.
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have patern No. 0545 in ten sizes for ladies froi twemy-
stix iiehe , bist measure. To niake the wtrap fui a e

f îutedtttium size reqires mlne yards of iiaterial tweity-two %

de, or foie yr.'ds and treet fourths foiy -four iclhes wide, t

aiir tards fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, is. 11. or a

t

LADIES' RUSSIAN WRAP.
(For Illustrations see Page 512.)

No. 6512.- Ieavy cloaking and pluslh are stylislhly combinîed tn t

wrap at figure No. 439 D in ils DîuN.ronT.
Tlie wvrap is very elegantî in effect and imay be used for drivingz, t
vtIlillm or for a sortie du bal, the plaits, ensuring sufficient futiiess

Il uvt.r the Imost voluinmous of skirts. It this instance the wvraplé
Il e of biscuit cloth and plainîly completed. The wrap is in two

euius and tie sean vhtich joins the bias back edges al'o serve. to

uiformin lte garmnt gracefully to the figure. At caci side of the

an is laid a deep backward-trning plait itat is quite narrow ait

V top and itlens graduaiy to (te lower edge. Shoulder seamîs

nd cross seaimîs iion the shoulders enter into the shaping of the gar-
ment; the cros
se:tns teriîîînate in
dart style at the front
antd back, and tleir
lower etiges are gaihI-
ered to produce thé-
admired arcli altove
the shoullers. 

T h'i e
w'rapu is closedl ai the
center of the front
wii button - hioles
and large bitn 1'
and at each sidle of
thelle .,i' is laid a

epfor-ward-turnl-
M; inig plait that extends

to thle ShouIlder- >eamls.
T lese plaits are stiay-
ed bytack alolng
dtil-irnderfolds, and i
below tlh bst they
art' sltsied for sone
distance alongc th.eh
under-1folds; to pre vale
openings for tle
liaid1stopass iltrougih.
At the neck i. a fait-
ciflî cotllar on the
boldro oiçder, miade
with a seaim at the
center of the btack
aid i olled sofily at
the toI. A jatiy
air is given the wrap
bv the addition of a
faniiful ripple collar,
whici is shaped y y

655ia s,-am at the center
Pron e. back and 1

%ntt View. four sas ai ta'l
LADIES' WRAP. (CoPYRIGHT.) sie. l'ihe rollar pre-

zins a simooth ell et
(For 'Jescription see this Page.) as lie frt and t

and byi its igi<e

shaping forms a series of fuinel-shtaped folds on it s-hotullers, tiei
olds beingr tacked to stays underneath.

ElegYant wraps may Le developed by the mod' in Sicilienne sai, i

velvet, Bengaliiie, cloth, Bedlford cord, chevron, diagonatl sere andi
similar silken and wvoollen fabrics; th'y Imtay le richly iîîed w it i
satin or brocadtd silk, and mtay be trimincd with fur of ainy pre-

- ferred variet. ost.rich feather trinimming, jet, passementerie, etc.; or.
if preferred, a plain finish may be adopted.

We have pattern No. 6512 in ten sizes for ladies from twentv-
ciglt to forty-six iicies, bust measure. To make the wrap of one
mate.-ial for a lady of medium sire, calls for nine yards tweniy-two
inches wtide, or four vards and five-eighths forty-ftir inches Ívide, or
three ards aitnl three-foîrths fifty-four inches wide. Price of pat-
terni is. 8d. or 40 cents.

-- -

LADIES' WR AP.
(For Illustrations ,ee tbis Page.)

'No. 6554.-This wrap is again illustrated at Sgure No. 4 on the
.Ladies' Plate for Winter, 1893-'94.

3

'l'le wvrap is a style that will be specially liked by mnatronls and
lderly laidies, nid i, lire poi trayed made of cloth. It has tab fr ontt,
whiici exid beitlow ite kiee, are clo"elv adjustied ait ,lle siti ly
nii le r-armi darts and ilosled ut isibly ait the center. IThe tab fronts
re reveattliel>o and between the sliglltly flaring front edlgts of
lape fi onits, wlivli ai e 1 iite de'ep at th' fi olit and shorteid twar
lie liak to be of iinfoi n depth with the baek. The baek is laid-
omily eurved to t he ficgre IbV a center' seai, aid introdues in iLs
kirt portion the;aring tubular folis wi cihara(terize te populart
m oesf the seaon. Tie back is joined to the back eiges f botil
lie ta> fronts antd calpe fronts in side-back seais tht curve in
d hnan style over thé shoulrs and ttrnliate ii dart fahIioi at
ie froit, tihi cape fronts beg gathertd along t lt ei edges of
le st'aIms to r becommtly above the shoultbler\. Aripipl collar
.Iapvd by a c'nter sam falls iii railer dep piiits at til fi ont mit

iprettily rounded at th - lack: it stanig out witnh ti rilpple i'fect
froum w'h:'-1 it takes its iaimi' and ilibove it appva)r a roilhuîg tollar
wviti wttle!y flariiig endtts. The edlters of bolit th colilars aall the
elges of the wvraplé, extept the front etdges of the tab front,. are
trîîtned with a faluonable variety of fur.

The wrap wil make up sati"faConly i cloth. caitIe" -liair, viouinia,
serge, cheviot and
ail variet ies of iaidî-
som uilks used for
to) garmîents of thiis
kind. Feather triiii-
ning, passementerie,
noss or ribbon trin-
ming, glass fringe or
fti imay be selet
for gariiture, b.leimt

applied wilt a invish
liand il al'antiful com-
pletion lie deired.

\We have paitern
No. 6,554 in eeen
sizes for ladies friti
tweity-eiglt to for-
ty-eiglht imehitis, blst

easure. 'To iake
the wrap for a lady
of SIn size, te-
qUte., six ya:tsl and

thre-egthsof mna-
terial t v< it-tn O
imeh es w'idet, or ithree

yards and tlrt'-
fourtlhs forty - four u5 0
inchevs wide-o three
yarls and an eu'lth
f i f t V-f our inithe
wivde. l'l ié of pat-
terri, i 4. . or 311

cents.

LAD)IFS' C'o.\"

lITH REMOV LE Backr Vil.
CAP.S (Fon i -

tOO" ANDii. W.I'. (CoPRIGfnT.)

(For Illustrations sc' (For ieciiitioi stee this Page.)
Page 514.)

Nt. 657. -- This,
coat is a 1a0i shown at figure No. 1 on the Latts Plate fîr Wiiter,

A long coat is Iow considered au myisp'nsaole adiunct to e î'y
wom:an's wai dtrbe. as ittot only aidis a con plete prote' iot
against the int lenî-ey of the wealther, hut, imiro uiemg iLe

lé'a aig fiat i-, of pre it al iriliatt'v Le

sUiet fr th<' p ié. li1 t' pîies'îi iii'c Jie cit is ma'e

of navy-ltît lith, ahi n -st tching provitlt.' a n. at nds

The loose frotîit, lat and close to the throat in doule-îrcaste< si vie
with button-holes nt large bene btitons and are i entered jier-

f'ctlv smilooIth l'titmg ai lie sides by long under-arm tiartis. li

spi.i;'tly back is adiurably conformt'l to the fi'juire by st-
gtires,. antd a well crrvt'd center seain Vhich termtatt s beow i Le

waisine aibove ienited coat laps. the leins b'ing stitched i liosi-

tion. At the net'k is a rillne collar which has a seam at the et' ter

of the bacik anti widely flaring t ends. The siceves are on thev miut-

ton-ieg order and are shaptd by inside and outside seaeI; they

are sullicienitly full at the top to be worn comfortably over the

present voltminous style of dress sleeve, and are smooth fitting

below the elbow, shallow cuffs being simulated by a double row of

513
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nîachir'e-stitching. Styli.lh are't>-i'îe-, of tie coat are tliree reiiov-
alile vapes of graduated dpthtl, il, Ist b---ap exlevl b w .

wiist-iiin and tIe uipper one jst below tih li .rs Tii lower
twvo lae' ire la tted l'y a '-ilii t- <laut ,il î'aeli -l&otilit.ti ami --'-i a

siîi<iI h *'iliet ai ile fi iit ani h: *k
and roliig fold- at hei> '.ide> . tilie
tipper clape is sha d t l it It rfi -tily
siooth la lt t t' p tI n \% iitoit the aid

of darts, and fail., in folds Iliai tiii-
respond with t it m ti. o.. *î
capes. Ti- fr-e edges of tIhe e.->,
and iilhg ollar ire liii>lted ina 
double row of saent.The. oai.t
Imay be îî;îh. up t %ilimit the,- eape -

or witil oi'>v 1lh e t ii op upV Cip
as hown in) the smIIaIl hii î 'tr:ai ' .

The. coatt may be deve-il fi
wt'uerpro',îf aiîdiothear i<IithI'. whwhi l
aie ni - w h an <-v'- to alo I'>Iîii
protectionaaitinlnwtund-

er;sere, herotandhmepn
imiay aisoî 1 v emlîph>yed n their < on-
struetion, ind wien vry iandson;e X\
coat' are' reqauiredl a fine <pmity of

meliton "z Selevited. Thle g.;:Ien
are isially plainly complee, but
when they aire to be w orn othcir-
wise than a a p rotection the capes
m>ay be î'dged with fur arl iîl 6557

with some prettily ontramting sik.
We have pattern No. 6557 in thir- P÷ont ie«, ,,, To i 'Op

teen '-ize' foi' la-
dies fioml twen-
ty-eiglt to for-
ty-six liiees,
b Us V:t: mea 1me.
'l'o make t lt coat
for a lady of file-

dmmlti size., 'ails
for thii teîn
yardsandl thrte-
fetai ths of Iaaate-
rual twent' -Zt"o

mheitas w'ide, or
seetn yards ' d

a fourfth foi ry-
fourmenihe,wd.

or ix vards lif-
1ty-four iiicei

wide. Prue ofr
patteri. i .
or 10 cint.

fo
\B Rl 1 sTE t

CO.\T. (IN o1~~ ~ N ~ Taua':l:-tai n>. ai

3.nan.)foe

(Fo >11ai i <i.1

No.7 517. - mi
Seai - plush is P
represented in 1s
this coat at fe- ee
ure No. 440 1)
iln this nagazine.-

E<-pec)ially 1be-

siend ult'a igures
are coats of

Pront VFiew. this order. in tFL&Di-s' COAT, wrrH R EMor AtBi CAPES. (FOR RAI... this instance the S
PROOP AND OTIER CLOTS.) (CoPyRtoiHT.) coat is 'shon i

(For Description see Page 58.) made of hîeavy Di
i n v i s i b i e-bine sen,
cloth, w'ith ma- cos

chine-stitching for the finish. Under-arm and side - tback ores ig
and a curving center seam render the sides and back comfort-' ilu.ably close-fitting, and below the center seam are cuît coat-laps. '

lN EATOR.

Ti skirt of the coaii fIll in flutes or inbrella folds at th, lialwh-e frti are lappid in donble-breastid style a, I
bîlacl:k siliz ciii locqe- anti < lit itoitas; tiaey ai-e i *1.'ilie toip ly a roling collar, wh ase, a wt-li s the rever set- i

covered nl a fit ted fai mg
exteIdac' downii lte fro<nts tc tithe
t-r edgvs ; foiIl ai undera< m
po<ket-lap is adjusted on ed.i t
r'low the hlips Io conea al an n

img to a sa>l, poeket. :nd o1
airIt front is applied a snailet-lap, whici conceals te l
tt a change por.cet. The A,

aie irn miitto>i-leg style, an
tops are gathered to rise w pI

er- fniess above tie slio,
to cause pretty wrinkles aielbows. Double rows Of nite
define uIffs on th.e slcev%
pocket-Laps and ail the other I
edges of the garnti are oiile..with a double row of stitelri.

Vicina, diagonal, reversible CIO-
lopsaking and other cor ;nt
available for the mode, and a
fectly plain finishI may be adloptePî
Fur, braid and Astrakhan may
ap1ied along the edges. A

6557 coat may be made of inixed io
coating and lrown vehBark iîei. lul"10po, which may be used for the c

and also for cuff

i orn iiame.t-
il IIItons)- of

;iiokt-d pearl for

ront ei al o
foi the sles

:oat f e eloped
fi any variety

>f vlothI.
Wve lave pat-

îîm .\ i>-,1hev>iii Ni,-î-A Zî iD1o -t l ii i ias u i .m
w% en t y- Igh o

)f fle maiteiiaI
>r a lady of
i'Imn size. the

)oit nîeeds *ighl
aii- andî a

u-rt twentwoeh le:s wide.
rfo:ir yar-ds
nd an eighth r i

rty-fouir inch-
f itv, or thriee

rds and a
muth fifiv-four
les wide
riciof pattern, ' i
. Gi. or 35

nits. si

LA DIES' 
W

LOLE - BACK
COAT.

'or Ilustrations
e Page 5. Bad ew.

LADTES' COAT, WTirH REMOVABLE CAPES. (FOR RAiN- YÇ
PROOF AND OTri:R CIOTIIS.) (COPYRIGHT.)

ta ions of th(isFor Description see Page 513.)
t are iiven at 

It1ires Nos. 451 D and 452D in this issue. The garment is further
straed at figure No. 5 on the Ladies' Plate for Winter, 1893-'94. elie top garment which bids fair to hold first place during the e
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fiâ 17
F; ont View.

:Es' DorBLE-BREASTED COAT. (IN TUREtI
Qi 'ERTER LENGTI.) (COPYRIGHT.)

( For Description sec Page 514.)

St<- tlj
othe ilk

S 1 tiiîl
-ht ig

al
'oi 011

aot

fie

le cl

', atild

a
A.sjC'

l'es i

cormng season is
t.e whole-back
coat in three-
quarter length,
a stylhsh esamn-
ple of wi:h is
lere presented
develot d nii
coacimjans - tan
Cloti. It is SU-
p)erbly a dju.sted
by single bust
darts, whic'h are
contml ued to the
lower edge of
the garmlîent,
and mnler-arm
and side-back
gores. Tlieshîap-
iig of the parts
below the w'aist-
line produces a
ripple effect at
the front antd
sides and deeper
rippl's at the
back wiich fail
with the efl'ect
of spr e ad i ng
flutes that are
held in place by
a short strap
tacked under-
neath. The clos-

1893. 515
the wai't-line.

The'e coats,
I h stronigly

sugep 't thle pic-
fin jut nllt i' fliC-
of thie h m
Xi V. pel nod,
pomIiise to bj e a
distine i j\ j fea-

tm e of tle W1-
ter modes. They
may accompany
full or gored
skirts and may
be made up enl
suite or in f mark-
ed con t rast.
Brocade, Poin-
padoursik,salm
and Bengaliine
imake sIecially
handsome coats
of tins kid, and
so do cloth,
kersey, m' liip-

ord,b

and other fash-
îonable wool-
lens. A lining of
plain or change-
able silk or shot
taffeta may be
added through-
ou t, andi passe-

1s made mnvisibly at the center of the front.
leeî es are mn imutton-leg style with one sean

aie of aile size ; the fulness is laid in pretty
..piîIts- ai the top to fall in broken folds to the
w, beliow wiîicI tiev mle smooth upon the fore-

3 .The wrists are linisietd with two rows of ma-
'-stitihing, andl te front and lower edges of

t iit are sinlarly completed. A rolling collai
i tilv fearing ends. and a deep, fanciful collar,

ch1 n1-1v bie

ted, if' un- '

iih aces-.or-

r 1d t Iftf front

of the coat
e foi fuiill col-

whic.h is in
,,ernpre-

li aron ot cad

tr ot ti fat
e back deep

rt at te cen-
rof f he front

a point in
>ont of eachi
ouler; it fals

each side of
e back in a
ektward - turn-

piait, and its
ingL at the

nit andf over

''.retsuders

dcssoftly
ling folis or

te.The free
est of 'ofh

Bars are deco-
ed w ith braid,N.. d te coat is

i o mne d in * .
F2.-selet fashi'>n

trows of656
mgi i1 a r braid

er m just below Peo V .
4. e buet to a lit- LAD
le e way below

menterie, galloon, gfii, etî., m.yv contribute effect-
ive decoration. If pief>i rjd. a plamii tailor finish tf
machbine-stltchm: m Iay beadl.

We iae ialein No>. 05l in tirteen sizes for
ladies froin twenty-eiglt o tiy-ix inches, tust
measuie. Of one naterial fui a lady of nediui
si the oat requires eight yaild, au a urthf twen-

ty -t'w-o iuches u ide, or four yard ani a lalf foiiy-
four inclies wvide, or thi 'e y Irdi and three-tihths

filiv-tour inches
6536 w ïte. l Price (If

View uicithot F'ocy Colyar. paittei , i4. 6d.
or 35 enît.

\ 'LE RIPPLE"
t't)LLA (IN

(For Illustrations
bec pauge 511>

No. 6o21.-
This ioat illus-
trate- the new-
est stvle for
pluehes, seal-
s ska and o1ter
furs It is iele
sliown develop-
ed in sal-plush.

21-31 The garment is
-in the fa.shiona-

ble thiree-quiar-
ter length and
is rendered coin-
fortablv close-
fitting hy singfe
bust and under-

6536 arm dai ts, side-
back gores and

Back lMÏcw. a curving cen-
MES' WHOLE-BACK COAT. (COPYRIGHT.) ter seam, the

(For Description see Page 514.) skirt flaring in

b6517
Baclc ewi.

LA ies' )ouii.E-BiREAsTED COAT. (IN TiiEE-
QUA Escton ) (COPYRIGHT.)

tFor Destcri ption s-ee Pag-e 511 )
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amrnbrolla fasbion. An invitible clo'sing is made the entire dilpt l
of tite f. oits. At the neck is a fashiunable \l dot I lhîr, rolî.dI
tlighitly at the bar-k and deeply in front, wlere the cr - flait ti

points. A charmng accessorv of tie cioait î' a reniovable ripp.le
collar, which is siaped to fit sioothliy at tile nieck and falis naturally
in uîndulatinîg folds at the front a.id sid's le
leg-o'-înuttoni sleeves, whiei are made wfith two
seaims, are gatlhered tt tt- top antid fall in graceful
folds and wrinkles atbove the elbiows.

Thiougli designed for plushes. otter fabrie' are
equally adaptable to the muode, and popular ain>ng
these are beaver, cleviot, hîopsaekinîg, vieîiia, inel-
ton, kersey and heavy plain cloth ili blat'k, blue
mode, tat and other fashionable colors. If liked.
the coat inwty be fashioned frot elotli and the collars
froni velvet or silk eitier black or of a cor.trastn<,
hue. While a finish of tnachine-stitching iî always
favored for top garments, fur or braid nar b in-
troduced as trimming. with satisfactorv resilts.

We have pattern No. 6521 n thirtren sizes for
ladies froîn tweity-eiglt to forty-six iierii·s, bust
meastire. To make the coat for a lady of inediumî
size, requir'. seven yards and tiree-fouirtlis of ma- View uuthout
terial twenity-
tiwo inches wvi<e,
or three yards
anîtd s'ven-

cihiit s foriv-
four inlî'swidle.
or three vards
andi a haîf fifi)'

n'itsw'idte. or
tiîret' v.'îîî! anti
a foirtii hfty-
four inchte, %ide.
Prite of pattern.
1r. 6d. or 35
cent,.:

LADIES'
W HIOL.E- B .ACK

COAT. WITIlI
VEST. wmen

. nLE O3iTTEi.
(For Iluntrations

see Page 517.)
No. 6532. -

This coat inay be l
agaii seein ai fig-
ures Nos. 449 D
and 450 D in this
natraz:ne. and at
figure No. 3 on
the Ladies' Plate
for '%'inter,
1893-'94.

The coat is in 6521
the present m- .FIont Fnir.
stance shown LDES COAT. Iv REMOvABi.E RIPPIE COL.A
developed in (Fo lcriptioî
deep-tan cloti
and fancy silk
vestig. It extenats to tjiree-quarter depth and introduces the
fluted or umbrella back. The fronts are closely adjusctd by sin-
gle bust darts and close diagonali fromn the bust to the waist-
1ne with lthree button-lioles and large buttons; and below the
closing they tiare widely. They are reversetd at the top in fashi-
ionably broad lapels that extend in points beyond the rolling col-
lar, and beneath tht lapels a dart at each side produces a moth
adjustment. The lapels are covered with fitted facings, whichi ex-
tend down the front edges of the front, to fori wide underfacingzs.
The admirable adjusttent is completed hy under-arm and side-back
gores, the shaping of which and the whole seanless back below the
waist-linc produces the flaring unmbrella folds which are a distinctive
feature of these coats. A stray tacked underneath holds the finies in
place. The coat may be made up with or without a vest, wlicl is
closely adjusted by single bust darts and closed at the center with
button-noles and buttons. The back edges of the vest are sewed
along the under-arm seams, and the front edges flare in well defined
points below the closing. A close-fitting collar in standing style is
at the neck. 'Plie leg-o'-mutton sleeves are made with two seaTms
and display fashiontable fulness hvlich is arranged in box-plaits at
the top to spread broadly upon the shoulders. A smooth effect is

LINEATOR.

ob.servt'd blow the1' e'libow. ani the wrists are pIainly eom
t'p eterrd. thu fr nts. inyV lie wVo:ii thrown back in loin

Iho i u-tul ( ga g whicil also pictures dhe le

coat u.tah th. vesît tînt! tt ..
Jite coat is one î'I - Jit' *atuntiest of the new modes anld

,t!"lei fillv Iecoiing to tal figures. 1t w
ijp liant!s-otely in satin, tloth, whipeord,

" gaiin'". e''e and itany other equally fa.jh<
fai -. h'lie mode is so fanciful in eilet t
phteti !armiiture is not necessary, but a corir
"i -i'htles or inaterials inay be employed it,
"tî"'îtt. A handsomie coat may be of idarh.
'nt,adlthl. aid light vesting showing t
ligi rv. tht miln sh being perfectly plain.

We ave pattern No. 6532 mn thiirteen l
la<t's from twenty-eight to forty-six
[litme To miake thle coat for a lady, of r
size, three yards and a fourth of c!oti t
finur meche., wide, and one yard of fancy iv
weny-Seveinmees wide. Of one men alé,

need*4i e*ighlt yards and five-eighithtwn
051incheus ideI, or four yards and a fourth fort-t

Ripple Co lar. inchtes wvide, or three yards and three-fourtlé;
fourlfee
Price of Pa.,

cents.

LADI1ES

-For Illu t 4

This si .l
basque wJI
popular h
the presni
son, and wi

1

becoming
to tall or '

figures; and
tnay accoin
any of the f
ionable sk
The basqtue
represî nî4
made of ladr.
cloth. Il, Fz
cial fcatuets J
the triple l'
that forin
markayi .
adjunci for' d
fronts,* und j
gracefu' rip4

6521 iscoseldj
Back View. et to the figu.

It Tiii:ut-QA-RTFR LENGTi..) (CoPyRiGiiT.) by double h
darts, under-ar:

t' t'tand side - b:

gores, and i
cutrvintg center sean that extends thlt: garnt t. Tn
fniienss introduced just below the waist-he iv tht inzenious siapin
of the parts falls in soft, undulating flutes or"folis tiat ared'nt-
with the skirts now in vogue. Tht basquate is of uniforin depilh .à
round and extends well over the lilips. 'lie fronts close at theicenîte
witlh button-holes and buttons below tht hust, and above the bu-t "
reersed to for:n broad lapels that ar faced witl material and ovr -
lappedi by two lapels of graduated sizes. Bet ween the lanels is dis.
played a chemisette. (lat is sewed underntath to the right front a
faîens iiivisiblv tinderneati t fte left front. The standing co;
is of moderate icight and is closed at thîe left shoulder seamt. The
leg-o'-inuttonî sle'eves have inside seams otly; they are mountedî o:
coat-slhaped linings andi are gathered at th- top to produce the fash-
ionaleh' fulness and] droop in soft. caev folds to the elbow, belo;
which thcv follow the outfline of the arm. All the free edges of the
basque are finisied with nue row of machine-stitching.

The hasqsue can be made in any of the new novelty woolletr
goeds in the fashionable shades of green, biue. brown or lighteL
color, according to personal taste. Machi. stitching will be a neat
finish, though on somne goods very narrow braid atching or con- 4
trasting with the dress goods will be effective. The chemisett

7z
î

R

"
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bitade of a Oil ltitug shade of contrasting goods or it can ize

. bvlth the mnaterial imi the taosii.om
'y:i o. itNl l irenizes foirladiPe,ýfri-tntwî'tiv- Ilier

ttrno in th ene Of onte imaerial for a ladyv just
th' ttque requires six yards and thîree-eigltihs l we

id~ ~ ~ ee ' widtli - e, or three Yards ami tive-
i frtv-four mhS wide, or two Vatd.s tiant

N . hîlttfty itnchtes vide. Price of pattern,

30 cent--

Stk Ill -

i LAD I' WIiOLE-BACK BASQUE.

tir *-. ~For tilus§trationiti het ige b8.>)

53:3.--Different mnateriais and trimnunings are

_ ed in tiis basqlle at igures Nos. -57 D ant

Le1 ) in ti^v
e ba.î.git is hi-re portraved male of mauve (iress

t aîl anditrodtei a pIh.atsg felature in the s aple

r hîle bak. wVhi'ih is becointg aikt' to stout

en ,iguier figures and shlovs off Ite atriail to ex-

tti uit a tvata . The l iaique extends to a trille

rt;r -it vaist-line and presents a rountidig ltsi t

t tu tF

pa l' ttigue tby

t tl nier-

lit -~ 1  tilit it y

.rît en.

the a ron
te 

i-t
i. ectlat-

t m.ltu cote
apd ims;

.vo re of grea32

-ro roken
rl,.c and wrin-

e les to the CI-
IVo. belw

uic they aref
e ti or tta be y

l ti dnlng At
hle nieck isa

irate 'o flar, i

inivisibly at the
center of the
front.

A lt! houghT the

.n 
t
t -v Front icct.

'"t til it LAmEs Wo't.E-i.e CO.'l. na tti' r a EST,

ranl ie rendered (For De-scriptio
as ornate as-1 de-.

(liton of any preferre-d variety of bretelle, or wit the fancifnllapels
aw11t collars, for whichi patternis have beeni -,ven in previous issules.

It mnay be de:veloped in cloth, velours, camel s hfair. plain or fancy

wîch or any fashionable sviken or woollen inct ric, and fay pe

decora with heavy lace, sertion, gimp, galloon,passementene

oi-e .ior pmbroiarred bandso i- -g
r. '13ave pattern No. G33 in eleven sizes for ladies trnm twoenity-

ce to forty-twio inchers. butst measuçtre. Tu mnake te haqufr

a 1y tf meditm size, requires three yards and tnre- orthi of.

mate~rial twenty-twdo inches wide, or tro yaris fortyfoiur ienes

wide. or a yard and seven-eighthis fty mich es wide. rice of pat-

tern, L<. or 25 cents ,

LAD--ES' BASQUE.
(For Ius5tratio)ns «ee Page 51M)

NoG541.-This haisque formis part of the toilette pictured z.t fig-

uire No. 4153 D in this Dat.iATsU, thie materials employed bein

erépon and velvet, and velvet piipinlgýs providing the decoration.

The double-breasted closing and jauint y postilion back rehieve the

basque of the extreme simplicity whichi would otherwise character-

n
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it. le modei tnay lie seIected to aeconpany any of the fitsh-

i islet yles of skoitts to torii a iattv tailor-mtîatde gown. atn< is

e'ît toravitd tnauh.l t f brtowvn anxed chev it. i t i adtîirabily ad-

ed bv t:tbile 't d a' I*î tlrt,. undler-armii a-l sid ,a aI a
Il ervvil u'î r-tat. tli' ct-ei tut i t tt'rîîiiitiat itig i .eliiw theo

ll eurved ee r i. I t i i n ts left front

tot te .lder seatmt, anltt tlit tloimg is imiati in

doube-beased sylewonbuttn-hlesand but-
tut'. li TI 'litite a t-iep pitI ai tIe front,

and foi ts imioderately vlon ii a.tt-titil, t tel back.

A t ti tineck is a tl--ti m .tiitig e lar on the

curate trder. '1th mnin-lei sltevt' are shaped
hv ms-lide anld ousie eansan art. iltiuound (1n

sitmtih.<'at -- hapedl hin,' they are liathret at

ilit t, and abme l t elbttwv stand ont from tie

ari ii i balloon fashiotn, wluile belov a pei'rfctly

stm etutii elle t is maintamed.

'l' est. o'l wil dt'veItl t1 a.stefally ii all te Scoteh

tmi rslt''. Firenchiii ilantiel. Iliperial 1eg, <th,. ve-

rland hoirretted suitm', and the io,mg mnay

heas w tIith buttonîe mnatciling titi' tIres" or otf hio

se,r smkd-r.Raqe f thliz decrp iare

32 ,ldmi tinmied. but are tsaillv tiiiheti u ith ne or

motrteL rowes for
forit·mhine -n>tit-,

intg; al a btre
ton tae set,

rialt at the

tincts volo

dit Ni Gru

deterni Al. i51n
irte sizes for

wty-rinhtutoa "' wie, o r o yar

forty-six iniches,
bust esue
To miake the
basque for alady
of miedimall Size,
will require four
yards of miater-
rial twenity-two
iehes w2idle, or

two yards for-
ty-four incheits
wvide, or a y ard
an d v-ihh

xfi ftymincheswide.
Price -f panttern,
1 s or *25 cents-

REMOV ABLE
6532 1-1 . 1P.

llar;k1- (For illus;trationsacc Page 5.19.'

wiVIlCH MAY BE OUTrrrE . 1 i'u 'Y tutCT.) No. 6525.-A

see Pagetc 516.) pretty develop-
ment of this

Sis p'ctured ai figure N«,. Ki3 D in this magazine, wiite satin
truttînei wilti s i.te lac'. and n i e .1t mt i1h1n bing chosen for its

t(iomellit 'i walI t l lt., sii'îîvut at figure No. 10 on hie
Lades'l'l;cfor Wîtr ~:-'1

'l The watt vill recmnî-'d î,eif strtngly to the ceonomical

maiden wiiose datenem g.w.tn tinnt do dIutv for oter occasions,
vleti n' k and ltnt sl'evet tinisi i de rigueur. It is here

wrenavtd iînadt of ra,- -k .tit lace et n. anid tay eli worn in con-

jancy<tin t aîv of the' atrt'tfi ttle, if skirts. Thie laIbv waist
us stapin in 1wtiut .ti:ni at the top, andi is tmîounted oin a

di sr wit'h is clolv aditedi by dottiut lit darts,

<uder-:arm an it-ba'k -tir and a curving cenîter seai. tie clo-

ing being made invisiliv at tIîe ctnter of the front. 'Ph full hack

and full fronts cxteind to the vaist line and are joined in shoulder

and ntier-arm seams: they are becomingly drawn by' gathers at

the top. ani liv a doiblie row tif shirring at the lower edge at the

center of tIt ihck anid at cadi o t ch osing. the shirngs

bcinlg coinceali liv a fiat in'iî. wlîicl is stitcied to position. The

r s qeves arc of the picturescaue lialloon variety. and are gath-

cred ut the top and inttnm and arraunged on smooth linings. The

neck edge of the waist. is dauntily ftished witli a deep Bertha-like
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hreu-lie og lace edin
Ipreselitiftg Sltirrings ait

Front

irvisibly at the center of th
The slip is very short, ex

nearly to the waist-line, and i
IV adiusted by double bus
shoulder and under-arm sea
a dart at each side of the ce
the back; it is closed invi

THE DELINEATOR.
The waist is encircled by a crush belt of eereioniy Less pretentious materials may be selectedr at tc leends, w icii meet and close embroidered erépon, vaihlng and the numerous dainty ..,ii

woolleii fabrics being ,.ciau
tr.c'tivt. Tfe slip imlay -ie.
the n%:îist and be decorai. i
net passieenterie, ribbt.jet. or it rnav he cut j>rn

, ~w md diffe eiut fabaric.t• Nh1 dleft fimgers il
ha- t u w or in -rt shlps -r n
elit to accotimany the, %at

We have partter N.,
eleven ,zizes for lad*ies fr'oin tw
eighit to forty-two0 Ine.
rneasure. To imake the na
a lady of muedoiun Size, wil! re
four yards and au eighut o!
tweity imcies wide, and

yaids of lace edgiig .*.
_Q iw fe. Of one noiterial, .

four yards and five-eigthl t
ty-two inches vide, or tlw
and tive-eighîrthis forty-four i .
rv6ie, or two yards ait,¡ t.

teihths fiftv ilches vide. The
sBack iew. calle for two yard. of goods h,LAnîs BSQU Wotv-two inclhes wide. or ort.

(.or Description e îPag., fortv-four ieheý; wide, or t-
fourth.s of a yard fifty inchie. l.J?
Price of pattern, 18. or 2 cte

LADIS' BASQUE-WAIST. W
CIRCULA Rt RIPPIE SKIR-

iwnicai M. Y E OMiTTrI.
(For Illu:trntions see Pagc n..

Nc. G>1.--A stylish portr
this vaist at fiurure No. 4o5r4D -thi- mliagazne shows it as 'an
a toilette of ligured serge and.l

et tr;inied with velvet band a

The vaist is one of the
attractive vet devi.=ed for tall, sie
der vonmen, fite graceful circulj
ripple-skirt giving a becoming tfeet over the hips. The waist is he
shown Made of shot dresq goo
of seasoal-le varie-tv, and is aceBack : ratelv adjusted to -the figure iWBQUE (CoPR .) double bust dars. under-arm a

(For Decription se page 5S7.},side-back gores and a curving ec
ter seam, the closing being madr

e back,
tending

t dars, --
mus and - .- ..-
niter of--
iblsy atthe center of tihe front. .At the-

neck is a close-fitting standing col-
lar oF- the curate order, tastefullydccorated with a downward-turn-
mg row of lace edging. The sleeves
are in coat-sleeve shape, and are fit-ted by the customary inside and out-side seaims; they follow closcly the
outline of the arm, and the wristsare plainly completed. The bodyof the slip may be made of silk or itmay be of lining and faced as deeplyas required with silk. Rows of nar-mmw passementerie which radiatefroPn the neck tri the upper part ofthe slip. The waist may be wornwith or without the slip as show nn te illustrations.

The -vaist iay be deivcIoped in
Pompadour sîlk rnoir , satin com-
omp liberty satin Undine crvstai Bengaline and taffeta and illooznplete a quaint toilette Ïor à bail staie dinner or other occasion

54 1im6 .
Linr Es' BASQUE. (CoPTRrGHr )(For Description zec Pae 317.)

invisibly at thc center of Uhe front. Theo aist d dies abecom-ing point nt thc lower edge nt the center of te front and back and

Mon
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ey over t.he hips. At the neck is a close ftting stand- plaited to a point at the center of the back and

L.r on the curate orrer. The volurninous gigot sleeçes are closng, whici is miade invisibly at the center of

r v ma'ide seals only and are

1'- n 1 coat-shap)ed linings;
tlered at the top and

tit elhovs in pretty bi oken

i1.- and wrukles, and below
l w follow cls"ely the buthine

he& arrI. The circular t:sque-
,by winrch the .at ., length- 4

tw o ,eetions that flare
at tie ectter of the front

it I*l srewed i vithot
f tansout graceully.

ast l wdl dve.lop satisfac-
S atnrad, i xtafyTt- racy

IIrs rlh crpon <Gnla 62
n and w oolle exiture.s, and È2

hbe decoraed ith rit-h jet,t fr r.u
ir male pa sementeine,

e5 hrands or lace. Al-

hith1*otvlv -self is very m tod-

Tniak rhcy bqe fore

.y sIl. addiin of st_ isi B 55 'rr Ans AIST. Wnra REot n nu

trZ eVers bt retelles V/, e.ufir

re'er; hr els t. o Front Viete. 1rith ., ,1ne (Fur Description see Page51.

patterns have been gven in h

t hvepatrn N o. 6519 in

n r ;ifrî dies from twen-

hi. to forty..sx inehes, bust
-!r%. To make thie basque for

11vof miumiii size, requires
rearsand threte-fourths.; of

1 U ator: il twventy-twvo incheswde
iwo vards and an eighth forty-

urt tinehs wide, or a yard and

r-eghh fifty inches wide.

rice o pattern, i1. or 25 cents.

EVFNI\." W.AIST.
£1T1l ilP-i1111 w AYr Mar

rrr- O11TTEI.
(For 1Uutstrations sec this PagZe.)

No. G27.-Liht rrilléand white
lace are as-
Stcialed in
tiis waist at
frimo No.
462 D in this
magazine.\~ 1/Tihe %vaist
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at eaci side of the
thle front, und the

6h19e W 6519 *
Prntrr. BaCk- VecW.

LADmEs' BAsQ·WAsrT- wiTuI CIRcrI.An RIrrr.E SKIRT. WUIIT MAT BE <MITTFr . (COPTRIGHT.)

iFor Description 4ee Page 51S.-

is wonderfully improving to

siender firnres and is here depicted nrade of
s.-itn and lace etiging it is shaped in low.
round outline at the top. and its lower edge

deeribe. a he'eomng point at the centr of
the front and back. Tre fronts and back

6527
Front Vierw.

Lh s' EvFsiNG WA1sTr. wnr IIP--RoL-•s, wHIC MAY nE O

(For Decziption sec this PUgC.)

ar- 'eparated by under-arm gores and are disposed with pretty ful-

rress by gathers at the top. The fulness below tie waist-hne is

pilaits flare prettily upward and are stayed Iv tackirgs to a body lin-
ing that is closely ad.justed iy double brst diartr, uider-arn ani Si<e-
back gores and a curvrg enter sear. Filltwing the ower edge
of tIhe waist are roll otf sa;in rlled with hair: tie. ar sufhcientty

i ree at tIe sides to giv r ou ndne . at the ip- a mi a lerîder efrct

to the waist; and the tapering ends i ret at 1: c .rn ae tindesir-aniia-.If Ille rolîs aeiidsr
abde. threy mnay be onted, as shown

lir :he rnall tnzra- mu. Tise short
p>il slee'ves, wi; are nounted on

smothrr li:ri. are gatihrei at the

ton anti :t.m to ,pre'a.i rinallooin

fat-in n th' shuh10 iers and droop
rn -moft foild, arnd wrmnkles beliow.

At h t'ne-'k r- a dt.p Ber tha-bretelle
of lace. :liVo wlhh i a dairty

~' frilf narrow la-e. Tie bretelle
mray be ,rmr.ttred. if undetksirab le.Y The waist i a ve'ry good style
for developine -ar r- pet-îU

de soîe. crv-ral Bengaine. Ondine
anid tie v~arious otirer stately silks

devotei to hall, r'ceprtion or opera
toilettes. ('r/pc de <'hinr. Lans-

downe. Surah, crepon and many
6527 other daintv siks and fine woollens
Ba2ck hW- are alo adaptable to the mode, and

)um-rTED. (CorTiuGHT.) lace, chriCon edging. ribon. lwad-
îng pa.teî-ltCrC.etc.. mnay con-

tribute attractive arniture.
We have pat tern No. 6527 in thir-

teen sizes for ladies from twenty-cight to forty-six inebes, bust

mesure. To mak- tht waist for a lady o! medium size, requir"s
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ttree yards and tire-fourths of satin twenty incies wide, and frill finish. If a kss fanciful waist be debird, the crushtlrer yards and an igh of ace edging ive inches wide. Of one vest and caps ia ie oniitted, ais shown in the small engraeto needs four yards and an eiglet- hent.- s waist mnay accompany a full, gored ortwo inles wide, or t woo yards and tlfre-eig litq qui.Ne skirt to complte a charming Autumn î toilforty-four inces aide, or two yards ifty melies . for the house or promenade. It will makze%ide. Pice of pattern, Is. or 25 cents. iictably Bengaine, faille, armure, i>1cZaeelotît sg, vicuna, wooserge, vigogne, wool Bengaine,and numîerou other fabries of cither silken orQwlen texture. The niode is especially adapted t(For Illustratlons see this Page.) combination of materials, id velvet or plain or faNo. 65 23.--Other views of this waist are giyen silkwtl umte beautiftilly with any toollen fa

aae have pattern No. 0523 im thirteen sizesThe gar-ment is also pictured at figure Nogvon 652 ladies froin twenty-eight to forty-six inchae, L
lit figures Nos. 455 D and 456 D in this mnagazinie 

41ve T aete~nstfrald rte~tl:e adies6P5at measure. To mnake the wvaist for a lady of ntl:e Ladis' Plate f wthout Caj>s, st and Crush Collar. size, calln for
j for Winter, 

yards,! l193 -'94. 
yr disnaThe waist is 
forty ie îfashioned in a .. vide, anchstyle that is be- wide ad

coingn( to Stout T.rt .r yard anfigtures and im- 
-ftoenty

provng to those 
wide. Of G.3that are too 
waide. r itnslight. Itis here mat eards tne I

represented de- \si yardsstie
veloped mi a 

ty-tw or ipretty combina- widedor thtion of woollen 
4ighilu fors avfodress goods and 

eiht forsilki, and is ar- 
inche ds ideranged upon a 
three y fifbody lining ad- iche wjusted by the 

is. or 25 ccnteusual number of 
1.o 5cndarts and seams.

The fronts are
closely adjusted 6523

LADIES' EVE.darts taken up ront Tïew. p . ING W.AJSr.with the corre- 
LADIES' WAIST. (CoPYrriGur.) 

(For Illustratints
sponding darts (For Description sec this Page.) se this page.)ini the lining 

This wnaist iifronts and are reversed in fashionably broad lapels, between which also shown at figures Nos. 445 D and 448 D in this i It is talo
is discloss a fulo silk iest that is softly wrnkled by gathers at the pictured at figure No. 9 on the Ladies' Plate for Winter, 1893's
top, ie fulness below the bust beOn- 

Une of the most popular waists to ac.
plaied to a point t cac side of the 

conpany trained:skirts or those of dall.
closin whic k is made invisibly at -he ing length is here pictured made of
cnter. The back edges of ilie vest 

, .I whie satin, and lace ed -ig. 1<. ay
are permanently sewed to the lining . wis a lac ed aronts. The fronts are searated bor aroundfnts, er-ar e from he sealess pointed or square neck, and with long
under-arin gores £rom theé seamless 

qleîeves Ilaving puif or fnilîs, or wviliback, which is smooth at the top, the shorteslv s or fhori dourlewfifulness at lte waist-line being drawn sheve as prefrred, tre sver- s les-closely to the center by two short rows sle-es n a the eer- stl:of shirriog. The waist is encircled by bein«shown is e -a crush belt, which is gathered and 6556 double bust drts id gder-arn anfrilled at Uie ends and closed invisibly &ont Vîew, with Jligh lc*_ Bac- ricu.,wjj Hgh eide-back goreS, and the elosing us maGe
nt the center of thc back The icg-o'- and Long Sietecs with FrÛts. and Long .5ccres it lh Puifs. at the conter of the back witit a silk- lac- ~mutton theetpm 

cord drawn
are fashionably

througlh eyelets.
full at heU top, 

The lower edge
wher boad- 

of the basq..e
gathored to pro- 

-- 
forns a w ell J.feet of prevail- fined point at

ing modes; they -n
are arranged 

11.frnnt and backaon iti a cl ie bt-[upon snooth, - and Ta ecoat-shapd lin- c ly p v
ingsand are ren- 

round eck iildered fanciful 
sually be fln-by quaint caps, 

ised as illus-Vhicb are in- 
tratel with aluded in the 
dsep gathredarms'-eyes and 
Br-tha- bretelleshaped to stand 655 dee atedgut broadfy in n iew, with Low Square Yck BackB erhew, ari Loa ound -o etei

ripples upon Uic and Short 1ff Sleeves. ackd Short ritl '.owon. eollceistaedsoutshlens em te LnarES' EV-.rso W.Isr. (CoPi-IGHT.) 
upon the sleevesends being hnr- (For Description see tbis age.)to a

A.t he eckis stndi 11broad-soulder-

rowcd slightly. 

cd -ffhtofude-At e neck is a standing collar covered with a crush collai, wlich vailing modes. The long sedeves are la coat a f b radeÎS losd nt the loft shouder seam, the overlapping ed having a up with full Empire puf, aiircl xtnd o at s ope tnn
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ad in balloon style, or else with deep double frills of lace that
a gatlered along the top and droop very softly ail round the arms.
li. waist is fashioned in a style thiat is

.,.:aly becomning, and it may appropri-
v forn part of a bail, reception, dinier
ivra toilette. It will make up attract-

in satin duchesse, crystal Bengahne,
ule, vrillé, peau de soie or peau de cygne

il various
Ponie silks,

a I withu equially-
s stic results
V repon, vail-

albatross
IrîtTg, il ter dainuty y4
ai? lens. Point

( zne, Bru-
. oîr silk lace

I ay le choseil
the frills or

e iay be
n'ned Or cim-

j ridery. h'lle Front View.
will often

enmadeof vel-
t jjengaîine or Ondine when the rest of

I . garment is of silk or dress goods.
Z We have pattern No. 6556 in thirteen

fo r.es for ladies from tweity-eight to forty- FAscY MUFr AND C
Q îis inclies, bust measure. To make the waist

fift, ith piuff sleeves for a lady of medium size,
t eqiuires thrce yards and three-fourths of

er îlk twenty incles vide and three yards of lace edging seven inches
att $ud a fourth vide. Of One material, it needs four yards and three-

i nhs twenty-two inches wide. or two yards and a lf forty-four
n %ve wide, or two yards and a fourth fifty inîches wide. The waist
S irl frill sieeves requires three yards of silk twenty inches wide, and

four vards of lace edging nine inches and a liait wide. and three yards
of la~e edging seven inches and a fourth wide. Of one naterial, it

u tînels five yards and live-cightls twenty-two inclhes wide, or three
4 vairt forty-four inches wide, or two yards and fi-eighths fifty

Inches wvide.
u Price of pat-
Iv2 tern, is. or 25
)L cents.
e-.
e - 0-

of FANCY MUFF
dl. AND) COL-
'g LAR.

(For iustrations
lu . ctis Page.)

These dainty
accessories of
a Winter toi- n
lette are pot-
trayed made of
velvet, silk and
lace edging and
trùined viti
lat(, fur and
nw,.on. The
naiff consi'ts
uf ai -.ut4de
àe§ tiun of vel- M

i, en
of .nI:ch are
joumed .naseam l
at tIe top, and
a liningr of silk.
The itside is
lined wvith
crinoline and
drawn up at
the top by a
short row 0f

galhers in the Right Side-&ont view.
seani: and two LiES' SKIRT. (ALS0 KNoWN AS
rows of shirr- <For Descripti
ing several in-
ches from the
side edges forn pretty frills that RIare to reveal an underfacing of
silk in a dainty manner. The ends of the lining are joined in a seam

'i

n
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at the top, and its side cdges are turned under and shirred to form
dainty frills. Frills of lace applied between the ouitside and lining

drocop prettily beyond the outside frills,
vhieli are trinimed along their edges with
fur. A large rosette of lace laving in its
center a fur pompon decorates the top of
tlie muiff, and a ribbon guard is worin, its
ends being tied in a pretty butterfly bow at

the right side.
The fanciful

collar, whichi will
prove an attract-
îne safeguard
against cold
weather, lias a

' ratier deep rip-
ple cape-collar
that is round at
the back, slight-
ly poinited at the
front and rolls
in flutes upon

Rack View. the shoulders
after the iman-
ner of a ripple

collar. It is shaped by a center seani, and
1 its prettily roluing folds, u-hich result whîollyfroin its peculiar shiaping, are leld in place

LLAR. (Coritmar.) by short straps tacked unudernueath. Rising
see this Page.) high about the neck is a standing ripple-

collar, whichî is also shaped by a center
seani; its ends are narrowed slightly and

rounded to flare becomingly at the throat, and tackings to a moder-
ately high curate collar preserve the well-defined flutes or ripples.
A frill collar of lace lies softly on the cape collar, and along its top
is arranged a wrinkled ribbon upon which a butterfly bow of ribbon
is coquettishly placed at the center of the front and back. Tlhe col-
lar is closed at the throat. Tle free edges of the ripple cape-collar
and ripple standing-collar are decorated with fur. The collar is
liied throughout withi silk.

Ti

on

A~. mui au« collai- .tcveloped. in velvet. plushu, satin, brocade or
cloth, and
daintily trim-
mued witli lace,
fur and rib-
bon, will fori
a confortable
accessory to a
tailor gown or
any street toi-
lette worn
cither with or
witliout a top
garment or
wrap. Tliese
accessories
rnay be made
up en suite or
in decided con-
tras, to the
costume they
are to accom-
pany.

We haye
pattern No.
6561 in three
sizes, smuiall,
medium and
large. In the

\ medium size
the collar will
need onte yard
of velvet and a
yardand tl.ree-
ciglths cf silk
carh twenty

6535 i"ches ide,
and a yard and

Lefß Side-Back View. seven - eigitis
E SERPETnINE KSiRT.) (CoPYRIGno.) of lace edging
sec Page 522.) five inches and

a fourth- wide.
The muuff re-

quires five-eighths of a yard of velvet and three-fourths of a yard
of silk cach twenty inches wide. Price of pattern. 7d. or 15 cents.

-'I
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LADIES' SKIRT. (ALso KNOWN AS THE SERPEN''INE SKIRT.)
(For Ilsatrations sec Page 521.)

No. 6535.-Other views of this skirt nay be observed at fieres
Nos. 455 D and 456 D in this DELINEATOR, and at figure No. # on
the Ladies' Plate for Winter, 1893-'94.

The skirt is the latest novelty in the world of fashion, and is here
P ortrayed developed in woollen goods of a soft, cinging nature.
The skirt has a wide front fashioned in circular Empire style, and is
joined to the back in seams that comle well toward the back and are
concealed beneath the folls of a broad box-plait arranged at eaci
bide of the back, the front folds of the box-plaits overlapping a deep,
forward-turning plait in eaclh side of tlie front. It falis at the front
and sides in the gracefully rolling folds peculiar to the Empire
modes, and the box-plaits widen grpdually to the lower edge, where
the skirt measures about four yards and a ialf in te medium sizes.
A very deep underfaeing of canvas or crinoline is added to produce
the flare now considered essential to a well langing skirt. The
serpentine portion is arranged upon- the skirt with double-.skirt
effect at the front; it is deep at the left side, wltere it passes into
the side seam, and is gradually narrowed to a point
at the other end, which crosses the back to the left
side. The shaping of the serpentine portion pro-
duces a smootli adjustment at the top of the front
and sides and gracefully rolling flutes below, and at
the back it is gatltered across the top. A placket is
finished at the left side seam. and the top of the
skirt is completed with a belt The lower edges of .
both the skirt and serpentine portion are ornamented
with two rows of braid.

The skirt is unique in design and is especially
adapted to tall, slender figures. It will develop ex-
quisitely in soft silks and woollens and silk-and-
wool novelties. Illuminated serge, whipcord, hop-
sacrking, bourretted woollens, cheviot and various
other stylish woollens are selected for skirts of this
kind, and handsome garniture may be contributed
by soutache or serpentine braid, ribbon ruchings,
ribbon, gimp or several rows of machine-stitcing.

6511
Si de-Front Viciw. Si

LDIEs' SEIRT, WITE FrVx UMBRELLA-GOREs AND Wu(
(For Description sec Page 53.)

We bave pattern No. 6535 in nine sizes for ladies from twenty to
thirty-six -uches, waist measure. To make the skirt for a lady of
medium size, calls for ten yards and three-fourths of material
twenty-two inches wide, or six yards and a fourth forty-four
rnelies 'wide, or five yards and a fourth fifty iuches wide. Price of
pattern, 1s. 6d. or 35 cents.

LADIES' U31BRICLLA COLLAR.
(For illustrations sece this Page.)

No. 6549.-This stylish collar is given a different portrayah
figure No. 2 on the Ladies' Plate for Winter, 1893-'94.

In this instance the engravings show the collar niade of cloth
match a special top-gatr-
nient and also of Astra-
khan towearindependent-
ly with any top garment.
The collar is a very styl-
ishi accessory and is coin-

6549)
View Shoing Standing

Collar lTrned Dowi.

F-ont View.

6549 6549
Fr-ont View. Back View.

I
LADIES' UMaRLA COLLAn. (COPYRIGHT.)

(For Description sec this Page.)

fortable as well, affording
needful protection to tihe
throat and chest in severe
weather. It consists of a
high standing collar with
rounding ends, and a deep
umbrella collar, whlich is
shaped in gores that are
joined by a center seain
and four seams at each
side. The unbrella collar
is smooth at the front and
back and falls on the shoul-
ders in deep flutes or rip-
ples that spread prettily to
the edgze and are stayed
by tapes tacked under-
neath. The standing col-
lar rises Iigh about the
neck and is shaped so that
it miay be worn turned
down, if preferred, as
shown in the small en-
gravmg. The collar is usu-
ally lined with silki, and is
closed invisibly at the
thiroat.

Thiscarmingaccessory
'à to a Winter toilette may

match the gown or top
garment over which it is
worn or it may be devel-

6511 oped in velvet, satin, Ben-
de-Back View. galine, Ondine, cloth or
LE BACK. (COPYRIGHT). sone other prettily con-

trasting fabric. An cdge
decoration of gimp, fur,
braid, etc., may be addede

although garniture is not really necssary to tie «ood effect.
We have pattern No. 6549 in thrce sizes, smail, medium and

large. In the medium size, the collar needs a yard and three-
eighiths of material twenty-two inches wide, or thrce-fourths of a
yard forty-four inches wide, or five-eighths of a yard fifty-fouir
inches wide. Price of patterp, 5d. or 10 cents.
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LAýDIES' SRIUT, WlTII FIV'E UMBRELLA-GOIIES AND
WIOLE BACK.

(For Illustrationee ec Page fU2.)

No0.511 .. This skirt forms part of the handsone toilette shown
atN No. 457D in this DELtIEATOR, the materials being French

cat inre and figured silk, and the trimmings jet rnamets and
ca7serienterie. It is agan shown at figure No. 10 on the Ladies'

asseîte for Winter 1893-'94.
.'e skirt is here pictured made of dress goods of a faslionable

rIeî of Under Skiri vith Flounce.
6559

17cwv of Under S&irt ithout Founce.

LADIES'DOUBLESKIItT, IAVING CIRCULARUPPElt-SKIRT, AND
FIVE-GORED UNDER-SKIRT WITII CIRCULAR FLOUNCE.

(For Illustratlons sec this Page.)

No. 6559.-Other views of this skirt are presented at figures
Nos. 451 D, 452 D and 154 D in this magazine.

The double skirt is onle of the nost pronounced novelties of the
season, and is liere piitured mnade of mixed dress guods of a season-
able variety and tastefully trimmnîîed witlh black fancy braid. Tho
under-skirt is fashioned in the popular five-gored style, and
ineasures at the bottoni about two yards antd thrce-fourths in the
iediuim sizes. The admired flare is observed and nay, if desired,

be emphasized by an underfacing of moreen or canvas. A sinooth
adjustmtent over the hips is accomplislhed by nieans of a dart at
each side of the conter of tlhe front-gore and two darts in each side-
gore; the fulness of the back-gores being collected in gathers at the
top and spreading toward the lower edge in well defined folds.
Arranged upon the under skirt and extending te the knecs is a
deep, circular flounce, wIich is shaped to fit smoothly at the top
and te fall in a succession of pretty rippling folds. The upper Skirt
is in circular style and lias bias liack edges lhich are joined in a
center seam; it is becommngly smooth at the top at the front and
sides, hviere only just enough fulness is allowed te secure an easy
adjustment over the hips, and at the back the fulness is gathered at
the top and falls to the lower edge in folds that spread in fan
fashion. The upper skirt measures the sane as the circular floance
at the bottom-three yards and a-half round in the nedium sizs-
and the graceful undulating eirves at the front and sides cf the
ipper skirt below the iîns fall in with the folds of the flounce. The
flounce is neatly trimmeil with a row of wide fancy braid, and two
rows of narrower braid decorate the iower edge of the upper skirL
The under skirt may he worn with or without the flounce and
upper skirt, as shown in the illustrations.

The skirt will make up attractively in cloth, velours, camel's-hair,
serge, tweed, homespun and similar fabrics in the admired shades

variety and shade, and is one
Of tle most graceful of the
Empire modes. It consists
of five umbrella-gores and a
seamless back-gore; the um-
brella-gores are becomingly
niarrowed at the top, where
justenougli fulness is allowed
te secure an easy adjustment
over the bips, and flare broad-
ly at the hottom after the mai-
ner of a hailf-open umbrella.
The fulness at the back is
massed in coarsely drawn
gatiers and spreads in volutes
te the lower edge. Al the
seams of the skirt are over-
laid with bands of rich passe-
menterie. The skirt menasures
at tlie bottom about three
yards and a lialf round in
Ihe iiedium sizes and flares
bro.adly, and the distended
effect may be emphasized by
in .mderfacing of canvas, mo-

reen or crinoline. The plack-
<et is maIde at the center of the
bark, and the top of the skirt
i: finisled with a belt.

The skirt will develop rich-
lv in brocade, faille, Bengal-
ine, tafieLt, velours, ombr65
crópon and similar silken and
voollen fabrics, and may be ide-Prond View.
decorated with lace inser- LADIES' DOUBLE SEIRT, IRAVING CIRc
tion, ruchings of ribbon, cm-
broidered bands or pipings of
fur of any preferred variety.
A Ilandsome skirt to accom-
pany one of the jaunty new basques is made of a white rough-
surfaced serge, trimmed at the bottom vith a three-inch band of
gold braid over which is disposed vertical straps of white serge.

We t a, e pattern No. 6511 in nine sizes for ladies from twenty
to thirty-six inches, waist mensure. Of one material for a lady of
medium size, the 'skirt requires eight yards and three-fourths
twenty-two inches wide, or three yards and a half forty-four inches
wide, or three yards and three-eighths &€ty inches wide. Price of
pattern, ls. 3d. or 30 cents.

6559 -- i
Side-Back Vteo

ULARt UPPER-SKIRTr, AND FIVE-GORED UNDER-SKiRT WITH CmcUMA
FLoUIce. (CoPYRiGIT.)

(For Description se this Page.)

of prune, plum, Havane, navy, mahogany and dark-stone, and may
be decorated with bands of fur, gimp, passementerie and fancy
braid or a severe finish of machine-stitching, the latter beiug
always in order. When the skirt is made of ieavy maternal the
under skirt will generally be of taffeta, Surah or some other sillk
and a dust ruffle of Uie same will provide a neat finish.

We have pattern No. 6559 i nime sizes for ladies from twentf
to thirty-six imche, waist measure. For a lady of medium size, the
skirt, with the under skirt of t.he niaterial requires twelve yards and

528FASHIONS FOR
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No. 651.-In these days the sleeve is one of the nost important
items of the gown, instead cf as formerly being merely a necessary
adjunet. The one here pictured made of dahlia dress goods is
especially pleasing, introducing the drooping pufl and ripple cap, therippled and fluted effect, by-the-bye, being largely souglt after thisseason. The sleeve is in coat-sleeve style, witlh the custonary
inside and outside seams, and is made witlh coinfortable fulness atthe top. Over the slepve is disposed] a balloon puff of great width
which extends midway to the elbow; it is gathered at the top andbottom and flares gracefully toward the lower edge. Topping
the puff is a ripple cap, which is very broad on the shoulders andnarrowed becomingly under the arm; it is shaped to fit snoothly atthe top and to fall about the arm in a series of undulating curves.The lower edges of the cap and sleeve are tastefully decorated withthree rows of narrow silk braid. The sleeve may bc made up wvith-out the cap, as shown in the snall illustration.

The mode will develop exquisitely in silk, satin, vailing, crépon,iopsacking, silk-and wool diagonal, velours, épingeline and cashmereand may bc decorated with jet, passementerie, enbroidered bands,plain and fancy braid, gimp, galloon, ribbon, beading interlacedwith narrow ribbon, etc. A dainty sleeve to form part of a hand-some bouse toilette of réséda crépon was made by using écru
guipure lace for the sleeve, crépon for the puff, and black satin of a
fe glossy quality for the cap.

have pattern No. 6515 mn seven sizes for ladies froi nine tofiteen la thes arn measure, measurin the arm about an inch belowte bottoin af the -rm's-eye. To maire a pair of sleeves for a ladywhose arîn measures eleven inches as described, requires four yard~sof material twenty-two inches wide, or two yards and seven-eighths

k.

'

thirty inches
wide, or a ya
terni, 5d. or 1

Side-eont view.

LADIES' SsVF.9--GORED RIPPLE SKIRT. (C

(For Descriptirn sec this Page.)

wide, or two yards and a fourth forty-four inches skrd and three-fourths fifty inches wide. Price of pae- or0 cents.

f gooda tventy-two incies wide, or seven yards and aty-four inche.4 widc, or six yards and a fourthi fift.y inchles
''he skirt vith the under skirt -of lining requires eiglit
nd three-fourths twenty-tvo inches vide, or four yar·ds
alf forty-four inches wide, or four yards and an eighth
lies wide. Price of pattern, Is. Gd. or 35 cents.

DRESS SLEEVE, WITII RIPPLE CAP, WIL[ClI MAY DE
OMITTED.

(For Illustrationsa saee this Page.)

LADIES' SeVEN-GORED RIPPLE SKIRT.
(For Illustrations see tils Page.)

No. 6560.-At figure No. 453 D in this magazine this'skirt to
part of a stylish toilette made of crépon and velvet and trimn
with velvet pip-
ings. The slkirt
is also shown
at figure No. 9
on the Ladies'
Plate for Win-
ter, 1893-'9d.

'T'le faney for
ripple or fluied

*efets whiebl is
so pronounced a
feature of pre-
vailin ! styleshais 6515
extended to Fiew ithout Cap. &
skirts, a notably
graceful exain-
ple of the mode being presented in
this instance devehaped in a season-
able variety of woollen dress goods.
The skirt consists of seven gores,
a narrow front-gore, two gores at
cach side and two back-gores and
flares widely at the bottom, where
it nicasures about four yards round
in the iedium sizes. The dis- 6515
tended efTect may be emphasized
by an underfacing of canvas, mor- LADIES' DREss SLEE I Ucen or crinoline. At the top the RIPE'LE CAP , w rc1 KA H DE
skirt presents a smootli efflect at the O'n0 n
front and sides and coarse gathering
at the back. It sireads inl deep,
funnel-shaped folds to the lower
edge at the back, while below the hips it falls in a series of graceful
ripples froin which it takes its naine. The top of the skirt is fin-
ished with a belt, and a placket is finished at the center seam. A
unique and artistie decoration is afforded by gatlered ruchings of

ribbon applied on the
lower part of the
three seaims at each
side and terminated
at the knees under
fanciful bows.

The skirt will de-
velop exquisitely in
satin, brocade, faille,
crystal, velours, hop-
sacking, silk-and-
wool diagonal and
simlair silken' and
woollen labries. It
May be richly trim-
med with bands of
fur, ruchings of vel-
vet, braid in gradu-
ated widtls, gimp
and passementerie.
Theseamsof theskir.t
nay be outlined with

gimp or insertion,
witlh pleasing results.
A landseme skirt to
form Part of a danc-
ig toilette was made
of rich white satin
having a deep accor-
dion-plaited flounce
of white mousseline
de soie, the filounce
being shaped to form
Vandykes at the top.6560 ICbv atr

Side-Bac Vo. \0. 656 in kne sizes
oPYTfor ladis from twen-

ty to thirty-six mehl-
es, waistmeasure. Of
one material fora lady
of medium size, hieirt requires eight yards and an eighth twenty-two inches wide,four yards and five-eightlhs forty-four inches wide, or three yardsd a half fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, ls. 3d. or 30cents.
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$tyleø fox ]iøeø àu 3i#lø.
FIGURE No. 466 D.-MISSES' TOILETTE.

(For Illustration see this Page.)

FIGURE No. 466 ].-This consists of a Misses' waist and two-

FIuRE No. 466 D.

The skirt pattern, which is No. 6513 and costs is. or 25 cents, is in
seven sizes for misses from ten to sixteen years of age, and may be
seen in two views on page 543.

Russian-blue vicuna was here selected for developing the artistio

FIGURE No. 467 1).

FiGURE No. 466 D.-MIsSEs' ToILETTE -This consists of Misse Waist No. 6526 (copyright), price 1s. or 25 cents; and Two-Piece Skirt No. 6513.
(copyright), price l. or 25 cents. FIGURE No. 467 D.-MISSES' DREs.-This illustrates Pattern

No. 6546 (copyright), price 13. 3d. or 30 cents.
(For Descriptions sec Pages 55 to 5:e.)

piece skirt. The waist pattern, which is No. 6526 and costs Is. or
25 cents, is in seven sizes for missesfrom ten to sixteen years of
age, and is differently portrayed on page 542 of this publication.

toilette, with black bébé ribbon for trimming. The skirt consists of
a wide front and back joined in seams at-the sides, and is gathered
at the top to fall with. pretty fulness about the figure. The lower

FASHIONS FOR 5265
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edge of the skirt is adorned with a self-leaded frill of die îuteî î,îornanented at the lower etdge and alo atlthe gat hrs oitt 1<0Vof bébé ribbon; and a siiar t -il l ug mi apct l ; atI tli 1iî rw-le waittis very fanulî ind llert a pid arrat the a k .neckedi lining that is fitted by asingle lustarange uu d r- uuan.side-back goles and a eurvinteuenter sean aud the closingim ade

h o ing. tlie plat flaring becotiningly u îpward. Thelîî ,itited ai i top whilt and-etk, i bt is decorated witî
10% ,, of ilbo, aoi ri rouof sinnflar libbioni encircl thle.tanlinl-' euo . 1:01 iii' l-*normo I n- dtis wlicli viend

the eb , ale iuunitel on thei lootli. coat-shapil slee
droop gracefully fron the shoulders, and each wrist isn

FýIUR YO o-68D.
Pznm No.. 688 D).S S DFIGURE No. 469D.>'zoua~~~~ No. 468 D.-MÎSSES' ~~~~~~ DRE~Ss.Ti lutae Pattern NO. 65-12 (copyright), pric 1,. 3d. r3 et.FOR o 6 )-Ms~o U R Eh i jNo .t a t . e6 

D . . S S s D-s Tr I oe·. F G R O . 4 9 . .N r s s
s P a t t e r n N o 6 5 5 ( c o p y ig h t ), p r i c e 1 . 3 . o r 3 0 c e n t s .
(For Descriptions sce Paire 5).)

nvisibly at the center of the frontL Te vism o s b k a t ath e c e r of m e a ttle a b T v e est h a s f11l fro n ts a n d w ith th re e r o s o f b é b r ib o n . T o th e t p p e r e d g es o f th e fro n ts
o, r d o tla h e a acronts that are hadng and acks are h oioed gathered bretelles, which are of great width on

e nVsaeafucre-akaî etrfot htaesac i' the shoulders *nd taper to points at an e ends; their free edges are
thw rou nd outlje. The backs are joined in a céter sean elow outlined with two row of ribbn, nd a large rosette of ribbon isUe flarc and under-arm gore separate the backs from the fronte ed over their front ends. The lower edge of the waist is fol-
wluh are slnoothfitting at the top, while at. the lower edge the owdbacrshet that is shirred and frilled at the enda and

-fulues is laid in forward-turnïng oeIpi pat ta ePl-vd yacu btTh> aepping plais at each side of drawn Up at the center of the front hy a short roiv of gathe T e
-~ ..- ~ 

ga rs. e
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belnuy ho natde with a low. round neck and short sleeves.

nry daity gowns may be de veloped by the mode m cloth, Iop-

:1i1LI, Velours, cpinyeline or camel's-hair, and any of tiese falhrwis
associated with vehI et, satin or Beng:d,ne.

outache, mohair or fancy braid, gimp, galloon, passeinen-
rutiles, ruchings or frills of iibbon, Persian bands, etv.,

NOVEMBER, 1893. 527

wlich is No. 6-46 and costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents, ii in seven sizes
for uisses trem ten to sixteen years of age, and may be seenm
tlhreet n ew s on page eja of tlhs mnagazile.

The dre- is iere reiesented nade of datrk blIue erge, witl wlite
wored braid in graduated widthî for decoi aton. The round wa st
is shaped by smiigle bui st darts and under-arm and ,ide-baek gores,

- r.

FIGURE No. 470 D. FIGURE No. 4'î1 D.

FiGURE No. 47Z0 D.-MISSEs' CIRCULAR CLoAK.-This illustrates Pattern No 6511 (copyright), price 1s. 3d. or 30 cents. FIGURE No. 471 D.-
MISSEs' COSTUME.-ThiS illustrates Pattern No. 6518 (copyright), pnce 1s. Gd or 35 cents.

(For Descriptions ece Page 530.)

will afford suitable garniture, the style admitting of various and the elosing is made invisibly at the center of the bark. Tho

modes of application. surphce fronts and surplice backs are separated by under-arm gores
and joined in shoulder seams; and the fulness is prettdy disposed

FIGURE No. 467 D.-MISSES' DRESS. by gathers at the shoulder edres and also along the lower edges at
the center of the front and at each side of the closing. Tho portions

(For Illustratton sec Page 525.) of the waist revealed with the effect of a center-front and center-

FiGuRE No. 467 D.-This illustrates a Misses' dress. The pattern, back are jauntily trimmed with curved rows of braid of grad-
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uated width, te widest row bein pliaced at the bottoim. At the
neck is a close-fitting stanidmg collar, viicht is encircledl by two rows
of braid of moderate width. Very full puifs extendmg to the elbows
are miounted on the siootih, coat-siaped sleeves; they are gat hered
at the top atnd bottoi, the lower edge of each being finlis.Iel viti
two frilis of the inaterial of unequal depth ; and lthe exjposed por-
tions of the sleeve; are trixim vith enircing rows of braid mn
graduatci w idths, the iatrrowes.t being at tie bottom. The full,
straight skirt is deeply iemmiied at the bottoi and is tritoned ainuost

IN EATOR.

utred Inîdia siik, silk imusiin, crépon, etbroidered vaiing or
viii tisually be seiected, vith garnitures of lace or ribbou.

Frtoutis Nos. 4G8 1) Asn 469 P.-MISSES' DRiESSE.
(For tlustrationis sec Page 52 )

FiGras No. 468 i).-This ilittstrates a Misses' dress. Thle
tern, whichi ti, No. 6-42 . . costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is in s

A. /D

FiGURE No. 473 D.

FIGURE No. 472D.

to the knee with graduated rows of braid, the widest row being
placed at the top. The skirt is shirred near the top to formn a frill
heading and is lapped over the lower edge of the waist.. The dress
may be -made up with a low Pompadour neck ai d elbow sleeves
and the neck edges may be finished with two frills oi unequal depth.

Cloth, camel's-hair, tweed, serge or any of the bourretted suitings
will make up charmingly in this way, and decorat.on may be sup-
plied by velvet, Bengaline, all-over embroidery, guipure insertion,
gimp, passementerie or fancy braid. For dressy wear, plain or fig-

FIGURE No. 472 D.-MissFs' ENGLiSn1 COAT.-This illustrates Pattern
No. 6552 (copyright), price Is. 3d. or 30 cents. FIGRaE No.

473 1D.-.\isSs' DouttLE-BtEASTED CoAT.-This illustrates
Pattern No. 6510 (copyright), price 1. or 25 cents.

(For Descriptions sec Page 531.)

sizes for misses from ten to sixteen years of age, and is pi e-
sented in a different development on page 530 of this Di:-
LINEATOR.

An artistic and youthful-lookin2 dress is here portraved
made up in cashmere in a medium shade of vieux-rose, and
trimmed with black serpentine braid in three widths, con-
binations of blac-k with nieutral shades being just now
viewed with high favor for both ladies and misses. The
straight skirt is finished at the bottoi with a deep hem. and

is zathxered at the top and joined to the hody, fron w-hich it falls iu
graceful folds all round. It is decorated at the bottom, near the
knee and midway between with black serpentine braid in graduatei
widths, the widest row being at the bottom and the narrowest at.
the top. The body has a full front and full backs, which are separ-
ated by under-arn gores and are drawn into pretty folds upon the
closely adjusted body-lining by gathers at the top and bottom at the
center of the front and at each side of the closing, whieh is made at
the center of the back with button-holes and buttons.
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.uining of the )o(1y and skirt is a basque skirt, the
ie, l i e uynCmn esa series of ripples at its lower edge. Its

w c 1îîti'v :t the center of the front and baek, and ts free
h d thtl- th narrow serpentine braid. The oait sleeves

tm "wi -hl fail about the arm in undulitttmg folds or

ani leil a decidedly quaint11,ýf th ri
tit.

I:l I
br.dd1
oIf tl

wil (ght t-u

h ti

wl

Tlu

ru
Q..

shot l'ink taffeta. Th e stunglit, full skî t is of iegulation length and
falls Il prî'et ty folds all round fron gathers at the top. The low er
edge is lini ished witlh a deep hen, and the skirt is triiinmed with livo
Silk rullies. t.e topinost of which is finishted to forti a self-Ieading and
trtiiied n it th a njari ow hand of iridescent gimpiî. A plarket i> it.ish-

dresN. ITe edges o0
thte wrists are trimmedlCt
, and the tpper and lover

te sltantig collar tire sim-

rated. 'ty
le will levelo exqutisitely

ight wioolltensii 'n bmt-
Sraih. faille or Bengal-

.sigle fab ic ill also
sat i-facttorily. lîm ii-

re. ehev iot, hîopsatckmig,

ir or 01 iord itay b
r ;dr v'S of tis koitd, anu

r huamtl- aI velvet rilbon

l u i . 1( , o f- .

/10

lis

46
lu
es

FIGURE No. 174 D

30 cents, is in seven sizes for misses from ten to sixtee
and is shown in three views on page 534 of this maga

The dress introduces -c,-e of the most picturesci
recent modes, and is here represented developed for

FuitE No. 474 1)-GiRi.s' DiEs.-This illustrates Pattern No. 6530 (copyright), price

Is. or 25 cents. FIGURE No. 4 .- GRi.s' IItss.-Ttis illhstrates Pattern No.

6543 (copyright), price 10d. or 20 cents. FUtRdIE No. 476 D.-Gini.s' EMPRE

DRESS.-This illustrates Pattern No. 6510 (copyright), price 10d. or 20 cents.

(For Descriptions sec Pages 581 and 532.)

1l provide stv- ed at the center of the back, and the top is completed with a belt.

h garniture. The fanciful waist has a full front and full backs, which are

shaped in moderately low, round outlinu at the top. The front

FIGURF No. and backs are separated by under-arn gores and are arranged

9 D.-This il- upon a iligh-neckel, closely adjusted body-liuing that is here cut

strates a Miss- away to reveal the neck prettily. The fulness of the front and

' dress. The back is drawn to the center by gathers at the top and at the waist-

ittern. which is line and appears with beconing effect between the ends of bretelles

o. 6558 and that fall in full folds upon the shoulders and are narrowed to points

osts 1s. 3d. or at their ends. The body is closed invisibly at the center of the

n years of age, back and is trimned at the neck with a tiny upturning frill of silk,

zine. and iridescent gimp decorates the edges of the bretelles. The

ue features of coat sleeves have double caps, w'hich fall about the arms in graceful

artv Wear i folds and are trimnied at the edges with gimp; and five rows of

- -. - - -.~ 4-- -. <- ___>

529

Firurw No. 475D.

p
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similar ginp oncircle each sleeve at the wrist. The waist isvorn beneath the skirt, and i8 encircled by a ribbon belt thaitis knotted at the center of the front and tied in a bow at the baek.A dainty dress for a dancing party inay bwl developed by thtemode in mrFpe de (¼/iae, silk erópon, tafle-ta or Imuia qilk. Albaitross,vailing or erépon ini eveniiîg sliades is aîlso qijitale for dressy

gowiins, and serge, vieînna, hop.suckin', vigogine or caimeî's-lair nayhe selected for ordnary wear. A coibination of slot taflIeta andca.siim,*re, or of velvet and jiiia will be particularly favored.

Yîumua No. 4701>-Mlssi:. E 'litE (.in.Xg.
t'll'. (For iîstya<,tion 84ee4. i te r 57.,

F r ::No. 470!)-T i lu r 1 • • -
whch i o. 4 . - 'it< a ' s cl 'k. l'it- patteri,
5-1and costs -

N. 3d. or 30

size for miss(s

years of
ae, and Is ]ir-
ferly depiet-

ed 0on page 540
of thi., Der*.rs.. 

Toit.
The cireular
stles hve al-

way bein pop.
ular fr unr
people., anid the ,
Cloak here plie-
tured n:ade of

and fn..e ih
ac ie Stith 1Cà

ing is partiiular- -

J, is entirely
protective and
is sin'ply Shaped le,
by' two darts
taken up on each
shouilder,and the
Closing is made
invisibly ait the
front. At the
neck is a Bvron
collariwith wvide-
ly dlaring cods,
its free edges
being tastefuliy
followed with a
single row of
machime -stitch-
ing. A decidedly
novel air is con-
t r i buted 1 V
three circulair
cape-collars of
graduated depth, -_-----_
the deepest of
which extendls---s
10 just below
the hust: they
arc shaped to fit FIGURE No. 477 D.
snoothly at the
top and fall be- FIGURE No. 477 D.--GnLs' D)tEss-This iliustrates P.
low in a series FIG-RE No. 478 D.--Gnts' >uEsS.--
of rolling folds. (copyright). price Is.
and thicr free (For Descriptions sec Pa
edges are finish-
ed with a singIe row of stitching. The cloak may bi made uç wit do
one or two cape-collars, if desired. "p t

Very attractive cloaks may he developed by the mode in cloth. foliielton, serge, whipcord and fine diagonal in tfle admired shades of arbiscuit, Havane, mode, London-smokce, hunter's-green and navv- Asblue. The collars may be stylishiy edged with hindings of Astrak- a than or any other fur, or with a row of ribbon m galloon or
Pssementerie. The closing may be made at the tiroat with a telanciful bow or an old-s.ilver clasp. Machine-stitching is the twgeneral edge finish for garments of this kind. farThe feit hat flares becomingly over the face and i tastefully Thadorned with feathers and ribbon. co

FiGurE No. 471 P.-MISSES' COSTUMe.
iFor Illustration see Page 527.)

'icenR No. 471 D.-Tis illustrates a Misses' costume. "'lie pteri, whicl is No. (;518 and costs Is. Gd. or 35 cents, is igù
sizes for ilsses fromt ten to sixteen years of age, and may le
ii three vens on page 533 of this )ilientioii. .

A very handsoie gownî siltable for church and best wea- is lie
poi traved imade of i a alne e:aiiel:,-iair and velvet and rielih
med with hindinifs of l'lirakha. Te skirt is in circulai.r I.,m
style and presents a snîiîotih vileet at the toi of the front anid ziJand volutes at the baek that resilt fromn closely drawn gather, at
top. It isideorated at the bot tom> withl velvet headed by. aJr;
of A trakhai, ad a plaek'et is miade above the seanm j'011i1its stairit blaek .dges. Thie >kirt depends froi a roiund

wich i.
by singlv

armîî and
back goi..

- ~at thecetr
Ilhe backi. r
tie Siooth fra

Is(disposedaifront that drou

bouse ef fV, .t-
f u Iness i.

<'enter of tL.,-It
and bottorn:
for somne til:.
tance aloint t
shoulder sian
Enornious E.
pire pufls ex.
tending miihlva
to tleeibodl :I
arranged f
tiiesnooth.coat.
Shape'd vel-Vte ~Sleeves a1nd
spread and dm*ri.j,
in charactenIsi:'
fasihion; and
each wristi.d-

àCe1R11oratedwih
hinding of Az-
trakhan. A sa:-

§i',ar binding ot
5@1 lnes the ul-pe)ir

edge of the
velvet stanuhnre
collar.

The rost:nîe
is rendered ierv
jalinty by ilae
addition of a re-
miov-able jac-ket
thatsuggcsts:he
zouiav

-. .. The jacket ha
seamless h.':k

No. -;7SNo .).8and loose fr"i;ts
that mueet, at tIe

tern No. 6566 (copyrigiht). price sor 25 cIL. throat and fire
his iliustratecs Patten . broadly be!ow,nr 25 cents. their lower cor-
S532 aid 53.) ners being pre.t-

tily rounded. At
t.he neck is aLie ripple collar of an equail depth; the collars arc made with

tie seans, fit smootly atI the top and fail in a series of ripplings beow, and thelir front edg••s are sewed to fIte fronts of tihet. The free edges of the collars and jacket are trinimed withraiian binding. The jacket is sleeveless, and May be onitted
-he option of the wearer.
ery nodish gowns may be developed in this way in cloti;
urs, woo Bengailine, fancv or plan hops.acking, camei's-haircd or bourretted suiting. and may e adorned with plain ory hiaid, gimp, galloon, rihhon or fanciful enbroidered bands.jacket nay contrasst widely with tie rest of the costume inr or texture.

at

030
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.2 1) A.. 473 D.-MlSSES' OUTDOOR GARMEINTS.

(For IEustatIons 8ee Page r8.)

S1-9 D.-MISSES' ENoLiSII COAT.-Tiis illustrates a

cn il t patten, which is No. 6552 and costs 1e. 3d. or

ens, sIy szes for misses from ten to sixteen years of age,

c t i ,s g mi. l a s ffe rent port ta l on page 539 of this D a sA o t.

S srui a a he Materiai here selected for this jaunty coat,
Storu b rntse that lap in double-breasted style and close-

ýIc h oi and buttons. The fronts are reversed in tiy lapels

t1h u'.' iy a
111n' b'ilar.

1thh.1 the

oth.;and a
utton-hole îl ork.i in tite
oruner < a ii,

er-armi darts
r o< i l 9- (' a

- .ljust-the

ides; th
s uperby lit-

ed by .si-back
ores, and a

urvine, gt*lj .'

naeî,.: v tue

wasdi' bove

ande. pas
re nad- helo

the wai,.-Ime of
the Si , . back

seam. Tesy-
ishsiee e,
w-hici are stap-
ed by 11n,1.1 and

outside sm aIll,
diipiay grac-ful
fulness at the

ton an are
c~e..fi:unug be-
lowV thte elbows
andshîalltmv cufTs
are simulated
bv Aitrakhan
bindmat. Square
nock-t-laps con-
ceai thte open-
ings to pîckets
inse;rted in the
froLs, an-1 their
free cd. t-s are
foilow'etl bv
bininats o! As-
trakhan. The
cape, wicIh i-;
of the nilitary
oter, is a very

atrctv ea-
ture of the cout;
it is shaieti to fit
smoothil at the
top anti o fall in

a e ie of race-
fui rolling folds
below, and its
free ch-ies are
tastef cliy decor-

in-; otf Asîra-
kian. The cape
may bc omitted.

T'he 'unode w~-ill

. , l

4 9 1)

FIGURE No. -479 .- Gti.S ('I.oAI. -This illustrates

FIG-RE No. 490 D.--GII-s' Co.r.-
(copyright). price

(For Dcscriptiols

develop satisfactoril in cloth. nielton. tweed,

cheviot, kersey or anv seazonable plaid, e.îccked or stripcd sæitlml,.
and rows f m.aachine-stitching wili provide a neat finish.

The hat is a fanciful shapc in dark-blue feit and is trimmed with

ribbons and feathers.

F citrE No. 473 D.-MssEs' DoURLE-BRF.ASTFD COAT.-ThiS illus-

trates a Misses' coat. The pattern, which is No. 6510 and costs Is.

or 25 cents, is in seven sizes for misses from ten to sixteen years of
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FIGURES NoS.
474 1). 4fê5 D AND

Patterr. N:,. t52S t.pvri:ht. prne is. or 25 cents 46 D. -EIRLS'

This Pstrates Iattern No. 5 (F strs
Is. or 25 cn. For Ilnstratio

sec Paezc rm FIGURE No.
474 D.-This il-

.r a Girl' dress The pattern. whih s No. 6530 and costsI!.
or an -lats in ei ht sizes for girls fron five to twelve years of

r . anl is shown in thrce views on page 537 of th.s magazine.

For thc present developnment of the dress a charming combina-

tion of cmshmere and silk was chosen. The skirt is full and round

-nd falls in natural folds from gathers at the top, wLerc it isjoined

to the body; and the lower edgC is deeply hemmed and trimmed

%vith a fesqtoon decoration of mk The full front an-d full bzcks of

the body are shaped in rather low, round outline at the top and arc

- .

age, and nay he seen in two views on page 542 of this publication.
The coat is here shown made of mixtd che' iot in a light shade of

tan, and stylisiiy finishced witih mnaihine-stitIling. It extends to
the approved three-quarter d-pti and lia loose, double-breasted
fronts, which are reversed at the top in natty lape-li that fori wide

notches with the rolling collar, andi au-e closed w:11 butt 1î-Ihcles

and buttons. The sides and back are admitablv conforiiied to the

figure hy under-arn and side-back goru and a curving center seam,
the gures and backs formin, a ucte of ripple, leitv the vaist-

li e. The bl eves, w hlich aie m ade n it the custoiiar .v musid and
otîidc(i- seains,

are gathered at
the top to rise
with pretty fui-
ness over the
shoulders, and
are comifortably
close titting at
the forearm.
Shallow cuffs are
simunlated by a
single rov of

mahine - stitch-
ing. and a button
is plaed ait the
outs-ide of each
wri>t. Square-
cornered piock-
et-l.q>s conceai
opemngs to side
pockets ii the
fronts. and a
hittle abIove- on
the rigrht front
is a smnaller iap
that covers the
openinig to a
etiange pocket.
The loose edges
of the coat and
pocket-laps are
finiszhed with a

tr row of machine-
stitching.

Coats of this
description are
very fasinonable
for tie promen-
ade andA will
make up attract-
ivelv in mne!ton,
cloth. diagonal,
camei's-hair and
serge. They are
seldom trimmed,

-. a severe tailor
finish being con-
sidered more

-. elegant,
--- -~The felt bat

describes a poke
at the front and- is trimmed with
ribbons and
featiiers.

é-
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disposed in pretty folds over high-necked liings, lthe uipper part i
vhich is concealed by' a fanciful yoke. Teyoke il drawnl 1

shirrings to formi two pufls, and a fi-l] ai the top that stant
beconingly hight about tlie neck, ilt sumdin. -sibr of the patter
being here ontîted. The closmîîg As inad' inviIly ut the center
the back. The full pufT sleeves droop softil over d'deep round cilf
facings of Silk applied to the simAooith, coat-.dîped lining; and ove
lappîng the sleeves at the top are doublied caps wviAcht are gatiere
to star.d out in epaulette fashion upont tie shloulders. A silk erui'
belt wvith frill-finished ends encircles tlie v.ist and is ciosed i
visibly at the center of the bac-k.

The dress is dainty and becomiuing, and is w-ithal so siinply il-
signed that the most imexperienced seantress m il baie t ii> ili
culty in making i:. The mode is adaptable tu ail vari'-t, -- f .,lk
and seasonable woollens and ivill
miake up with particularl- good
effTet in combinations of cash-
mere and velvet, serge and satin,
or novelty wool goods and shot
or changeable taffeta. Tite skirt
decoration nay consist of rows
of fancy braid or ve-lvet ribbon, "
or frills, quillings or folds of the
contrasting goods.

FiUcRtE No. 475 D.-This il-
lustrates a Girls' dress. The
pattern, whici is No. 6543 and
costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in ten
sizes forgiris from three to twelve
years of age, and is difTerently
portrayed on page 538 of this
publication.

The dress is one of the most
picturesque of the new styles -.

for girls, and is iere shown to
advantage in rieux-rose India
silk. Tii, skirt is full and round
and is decorated at the bottom
with a band of insertion applied
above a full silk ruching. The
top of the skirt is gathered to
produce pretty folds all round
and isjoined to the body, which
bas a full. low-necked front and
backs separated by under-arm
gebres and arranged upon a high-
necked iining adjusted by tie
usual darts and seaie. The front
is gathered at the top and botton
to present pretty fuless at the i
center, and the backs are simi-
larly gathered at each side of
the closing, wlhich is made in-
-isibly at Cie center. From the
uppered es of the full front and
backs a deep Bertha-frill of silk
decorated with a band of inser-
tion falis ivith quaint effect over
the body. .- id the liningexposed
to round-y'ok depth above is
covered witl a round voke-fac-
ing of slk trimned wit'h rength-
wise rows of insertion. The
gathered upper edgce of the Ber-
tha-frill is covered with a full sutk
ruching. The coat sleeves dis-
play full balloon pufT. whiebî FIGUPRE No. -t1 D.--GnLS Es-'it
spread in picturesque fashion No. 6522 (copyright).
beneath the Bertha-frill; and (For Descrip;io
each wrist is trimnmed to match
the skirt decoration with a full ruchng of silk applied belowv a bandof insertion. The standing collar is covered with a silk ruching. a nu
about the waist is worn a ribbon belt. the ends of which are tied i,a pretty bow at the center of the front. The dress maT be nade
up with a low neck and short sleeves, if desired the pattcrn pro-
viding for this mode of shaping.

Exquisite little gowns for party, dancing-schol and other dressywear may be developed by the mode in shot crépon. fîgarcd orplain India silk or crêpe de Chine, and point de Gène or Valenciennes
lace, embroidery, ribbon, etc., may supply the decoration. Attrac-
tive dresses for ordimary use may be made up in wool crépon,wool Bengaline, 'cashmere, serge, foulé, vicuna, hopsacking or
épingdinc- and shot or plain silk. Surah rougeani or lace mnay be
used for tLe Bertha-frill and bafloon puffs. The dress is so pictur-

of .(.qjue I t-ect ttat i lr-y litile if any applied garniture is ie..

Is Fîs.ri: No. 476 D.--This illt.,trate-s a Girls' ije drests.
n pattern, %% hi-b is N . ->l itin cosît.- 10d. or 20 cents, is itn te -¡:

of for girls fromiit tht1ree to> tnh .-lts ars of ag-, anid ii.y be s-en
f- lire- vwvus on p :)N of tihi, 4)F.LtSEATtiAn.

r- lle d-,- is fa.,i.es m ila. -it t-wv:uîsted style peculiar t-> .,
dt Empittjirte ittodes aitt : i :t- i: .b i ii iad.- of ChItareuse-green fouIýh 'lie 'short bolv, which hitj .a-pi hv sioitid seat s and very sion
1- tider-armii seais, is tverlasl i titi h int de Gène lac'; and frot itslowtr Iedr the ill. rouind .tkirt fals ini graceftil folds produted 1,

-- the lAi-Sat titi. tqp. 1Th1 lu er ed.s -f t le .hirt is dieply h-
-aitd i., deio t attedi t tr Lr o, f ftather-stichig, and tw'so rowi

of :miiuilar s Aitching inm th edgts of ilie bretelles, whicli :
raigs'sd upon the body in) round
yoke' tutline. The bretelles art
broad on tlhe shoulders, whler
ther. droop with prett v fulne-
ii'in t sleeves; and tlhe- art
esai-tr'sOwedi at tilw- ends, whtie-li aie
ati-red tp closely aîîd secure

at tie ce-iter of the front and
I ac-k beeath but terfly bows of
nhhini. the csat sleeves are en.
dered pic-turesque by douei Ern-
pire pu litha reach to tihe e.

ws and spread i eharaet ristic
f-lshion: and below the puffs
taey are overlaid wvith point de
· -ne lace. The standing collar
us covered with similar lace.

'he dress wi niake up ex.
quisitely im India or Chmta silk,
Surahi, cashmere, wool Bengal-
ine, serge or anv of the ntumier-
a ouî 'ilk-and-wooi or all-wool
litsv'-li 1 venods dtvoted to dresses
of iis kind. Dainty garniture
of ibbon. fautey braid, gimp or
f-at-r-stitcing iay be added,
or a siinple completion niay be
chsen-î.

Fi1Gu:1Es Nos. 47i D .AND 471-..

(For mluistrations see Page 550.)
ï-iGui:E No. -177 D.-Tis illus-

traIes a Girl' dress. The pat-
tern wish is No. 6566 and costs
1-. or 25 cents. is in eighît sizes
for girls frot five to tiel-hve
y-ai-s of aie. ani is given a dif-
fcr-ntrtrayal ('it page 537.

vry dainit'sy and artistic is the
dre«N he- pictured made of pop-
Py-le-af gr-en clotht in combina-
-)tin wiith sik and velvet in a

deper sia-e. Th- dress bas a
anedimi long-waised body ad-
. Ls- by should-r ,ains and

ac. under arm ald id-akgore,
-t-r 1 i -ed mi abyi a the cen-
ter isf hlie back. The. full skirt is
joineil to the lower edge of th-
body at the sides andi back, and

uF nisus.-Tui.s iliustrates aern is extended nt he front the
price 1 Od. or 20 cents. -i.st, where il is siapled in deep
n -e Page -m- outhine. Faniciful Bertha-

b:·etelles of velvet are arrangcd
Supson the back in round-yokeout -, ad cairri. on he- shoulder-s to tihe bust, where

titcar pomted ;r'nt es met' tei- are zatter-d at the back- and'ver ltle sh, ulders and are smoo>tlh aut the front, wiere they are
.,attily notched. Tie frec edges of the bret-s are pipedwitsilk, and the portions of thte waist exposed above tIe bretelles areatacti-el faced with silk. At the neck is a silk standing collar.
Tie putf scever are mounted on snooth, coat-shaped linings,wiich are reveaied at the wrists witih deep-cuT effect and attractively
factd wi h velvet; and a piping drcorates the wvrist edge. Belt
sectlions of ic-et piped at tlieir upper and lower edges with silkstaIrt from the extended portien of the skirt and meet at thecenter of the back. The bottoin of the skirt is tastefully trimmed
wit a band of velvet, lte edges of which arc piped with~silk.

The style is extrcmely picturesque and will develop pleasingly i.

532
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i ta, embL.roidered crépon, vailing, easlimert, mierino or file
-hair. in asciation witl Beigainte, velvet or satin. li-

i tubtoiderv may 'be tsed foi facim. the portions o ti iii'a-t
-tti ef'eet. l ancy brai, gini, t,àlori ani

tîtcnîerît -lie die aicttires îtut ftt'quetly st'lece.d fi'. dtt's"i', tof

k 
11

: t o. .i7 D.-Tisc ilhistratez a ir dre. Thit pt ter.

h' N. c;5 and costs Is. or 2.> tents, is in iiglit siz

fruit l0 twelve years of ag, and iay be secen

rn . t.s titi pageM 536 of tiis ):LItNATOtt.

Cataî V dress gouds \ vre lrt seleted for nakiîîg

i t ai-tidress, wiihlt has a full. roind skirt

t pl heiied at titi' bot toum ant decorated

ivthi .r.e r~ows of white bébé ribhon. The skirt is

her.l at tii' top aili fail. in rolling folds froi

gac f.til body, wh'iiici is iounted 'on a igi-

n.deki"" bodlv-lining fittel bv single hiust darts anid

untir-,ariit Lnd side-back gtr'es. ani is elosed iivis-

ibtv -i t 'ceiter' of the back. The full front ati

fulli are slaped in low Pompadour outline at

the top and are separatetd b inuder-ari gore
5 , aid

the ful« is b gl disposed by gatiers at the

toind htom at the centler of the front and at eath

site th Ie closting. The smoolth, coat-saped sleeves

a by deep and very full caps that are gath-

CÎl a't tlte top to fall in a scecession of rippling
fo s ai itut ti:' arms. The free edges of the caps

ant tht wrists are decorated with tlree rows of

ithiti. h(b; ribbon. At the neck is a close-fittin or tr

standiiig collar.
Falling frot the
neck etgtes of
the frit and

b:u.ks is a deep
lecrltha bretelle
tf tite mllaterial, - a

ite lower edge •

of whtihIi is taste-
fuily followed 

•'

wiîh threc rows

of bébé ribbon.
1',tfr-Z cross the

shoulders, fora-
ing a heading
for tie bretelle;
and at the ends
o! the pufTs are
set rosette-hows
of béb; ribbon.
A sinilar bow
is plared1 on ie
front ilidwav
be'tw'een those at
the ends of the

puffis, anid three
bows aresecired
upon the seam -
joining thie wit :
to Ilhe skirt.

The dres vill
nmake up satis-
factor'.ly in plain
or fancy silk,
crKpon, chalbs.
cashmere, Su- 6518
rah. wiiipeord. ,5i-

rgie. ca nel's- Frui orw .

ha:r or mierino, s tSTrMt- WiTil

and May lie de- îFrnr De

coractîl it nu-
taCrotUS pretty
-tavs wii ribbon,

terie, etc.

'lie fronts an' back are joinedi in under-arm ceatis andti are eut low

at lte toi) to feitow th ouln of a .hallon, u>1iued y'oke, froni

wich lt e faill tth irett fniel'ss at te celiter of the back and at
each sid of te elm, wih i1ade itii ,,blv at lite ceter of

t ic frtlit. 1,11v zoallis ille friti auîd baek u tiiti yoke tire
it)tt'i'aied i'y .- ik i-.'vrý Iliat ite %% Itîiv at tit'e t vIlter of lthe

fi' ,lt . t'I k and u i ittart a tiecitle(Ilv tu:ilta i a'itrl

\îi tti citît' ii tl" r'itlt-iî> i'tu'e a iet' and glpread

i n pu411ý0 l >t aI , toi on t1. r' rt trii i ed

n-ii fur, a .ii silllar fur li-traie, tie fiett edges of

lite re'' e.r-. A Ilit i ,-ek i, a becommyly hi..t vel-

· s et collar in 1tadin ste
.n ait t'ait ve' îtop-e:ri:.eit ittaay te dleî eitoped. by

i.lie iittit t sre.ttiris-hr o hopsack'ing,

wth vh et, s.il til, igiint for th Voke and

puiTt; andi .mi eq1uall.: lanîdst omet' eltiak m11ay be made

pi1) Ii a sin'.l ,tttria, with t rjiiiigtu! of fur. lirait),

Satii or tel i and.
1 . ettc. . ,t'i .eable school

lakinav be eit fim eiwoviot, tweei or WVinter

.aiiieý--itir. at. if ai ganititucre of fur. faney braid,
mp or gallooni be tded uidesirable, a simple

tailor 1*Ils will elir
.fl large fet liai i, tritinntt'tl with feathers and

ribbn

Ftî;rm.: Nit. -tsct 1>.-c;lt l S c'" Ai'·

6518
iltlut J

criplon

insertion, lace, fine emhroilery. .zitnp. paSeincn-

FicuRF No. 4'9 D.-GIRIS' CLOAK.

(For Hllustation s Page 531.1 -

Flc.ïF • No. 479 D.-This ilustrates a Girls' cloak. The pattern.

whicic is No. 6528 and costs Is. or 25 cents, is ini teln size.. for girls

from threce to twelve Vears of age, and may bc seet in two vievs

on paire 541 of this pubication.

Thi. cloak is faslionfd in a pottresqUe style tat er strong sg-

gesîte of the Enîpire modes, an d is lîcre Qhowlleelp' in an

actistie combiniation of mode ciotit and silk anti dark-bitie v'eivcl.

(For iltatin -et PAr - 3-1

Fre.rn: No. 4-0 D---Thi ilhs rates a Girls' coat.

The pattern, whicl is No. ->55 anlie"oss iS. or 25

A. cen-lts, is i eighit
sizes for girls
frum five to
twelve vears of
age, and~ is pre-
senited in à dif-

nient on page
• 541 of this, lo:-

The coat is
bohyouthfuil

and dressy anid
is, besides, thor-
oughly protct-
ive, extending
hielow thie dres
and wholly con-
cCaling it. It is
liere shown de-
velopel iln che-
viot of season-
aile texture-
The loose fronts
are closed in
double- breasted
style with but-

i%-hioles and
bonte Ibuttons,
andi are niicely

urved at the
sides byv long
uinder-arm darts.
Tite ba ck is
haidsomnely con-
formed t the

6518 figure by the
t tr. Tsual rving

c en t er seamn,
ont. e.a ' cupe a)ddoble - which aretermin-

,c pag ates at the top of
na r n o Tan underfolded

il« ine1 i m rcssd cont-plaits The.

coh at k se rpie co r a eie coat maly be worn wvith or with-

ndrliai arlngolr.Ve ripp sugets tIle pplar min tary
undpeneath fitted smoothl on the shoulders b-y single darts and

apein~ iigr ful fohls below. The double rippi e-collar stands out

rondl on the shouIders, and its free edges, as well as the fre edge

of the cape and the front and lower edges of the coat, are effctivelY

decorated with black serpentine braid. The lowr edge aud fiaring

endls of te rolling collar are einiilarly ornainerted.

A coat of tiis kind inay b fashionably developed in cloth,



melton, kersey. Chinchilla, cheviot, tweed, hîopsacking or any otstylisi coating of seasonuable texture. Fancy braid, giup, gall
or fur niay follow all the edges or only the edges of the cape
collars ; or, if garnitumre be uidesirable, a plain tailor finish will
aproprnate.

rite liat is ua becoring slape in fine felt, triinmted froum thte b
with ribbon and a wing. _

Fiountr No. .181 Ei-GllS ·M PIR. DR1..8.
(For IHuistration see Page 532)

-i FIGURE No. 481 1.-i lliit. :ates a Girb' Empire dra-s1. T
pattern, w is No. 6.22 and cots 1041. or 20 (ents, is in (iýsrues for girls frou two tt zmnite years tof age, and i.. givent a ditli-r
portrayal on page 539 of this D) m.:uron.

'lhe extrenie siipb--ity of ite mode will esp.eially commend it.notiers who tnake thteir little girls' frocks. Tl dress is htre sho
de;veloped in a handsome coubination of iode cashlm1tt te' a
golden-brown velvet and artistically t riitmuied ii iti vel
ribbon in two widtlhs. It lias a body imtg, whieb exteicarly to the waist-line and is adjusted byv single biust da
and utnder-arn and sioulder seais; and ti' (losing i- tmainvisibly at tue center of te back. Tlie dress is shapel hv shtishoulder seatns onlv and i cuit out in lowv. rtoundng outlinethe top, and the fulniess is prettily disposed b' gather.; at the topthe centter of the front and at eaci side of tue closing. A t tneck is a close-fîtting standing coliar of velvet. Tue dress
fmnisiiet at the botton w'ith a liemi and i,: triuined ahov' titem witi bébé ribbon applied in - Virg'inia-ftnî''" td'sign. Tismootit, coat-shuapîed sleeves are toppeil by deei lbinian tap', whi
are gatsiered at dte top and fali >ver the arni.s in h-il fasion. T
Iower edges of thte caps anti the
neck edges of tue dre:.s are deco-
rated witih ribbon arraned as on tlie
skirt. The portions of the lining ,.
exposedi witi yoke effect are faced
witl velvet, and ends of velvet rib-
bon start front under the arnts and
are brought up to the center of the
front, where they meet under a fan-
eful bowi having long, flou nue ends.

Graceful little gowns ar 1.e dec-
veloped by the mode in plain or i-
ure India ire pon, em roider-
c d railing, eashmiere or lgtwih
camel's-hair. Point de Gène or Irih-
pointg lace, gimp, ei roidered bands
fancy braid or small pearl but a tos
wdevTl provide attractive garniture-

The large felt hait is stylisly
adorned wiith e ribbon.

-MISS Es' COSTUME. WVITII R EM ùV
ABLE JA CKET.

(Fobr Illustrations sce Page 533.)

.aNo. 651n.-At. figure No. 4'1i D
i tiis DEEron this ostdeume is
shown made of am esi and
velve, Astrakhan iand velvet sup-
plyin le decoration. Furtier por- -traya of the costume is given at nl,
figure No. S on tie Ladies' P te
for Winter, 1893-.'94.The costume is rendered ex treme- i558
ly pleasing by the addition of the
fanciful remov le cket, and is in to a ri. wasî tcthis instance shown made of t elisi re ber.OrngLr Lic

ý brown dres..oods andspte'ikMsss
the silk- havmgz a deep-tan ground
spninkled wihbrowni spots., Thie
skirt is in circular Empire style. the straiglht ed 1 ,viiIjoined in a seam at the center of ote back lu it ierfe gtieroti aifitte nt the o t te front and sides, and the sli t fu hess at tI-back is collected in gathiers and spreadts in reed-like folds to tlio.tower edge, which meamsures abouit three vards and a fourth in tdiemiddle sizes. Belo the hips at the sidsthe skirt falls in indulat

In curves which contrast plesingly with the mnore .ronounc tfolds at the back. The skirt is jomned to a round waist whicli isfitted by single bust darts and under-arm and side-back -ores closmint being made invisibly at the, center of the back. Oves, tle
smooi front is disposed a full front of silk- which is gtlierd aethe center along the neck and lower edges- and for a shor gsanreat
along the shoulder edges; a shallow, dowvnward-turning plait ae

63.4

6558
' and Alckt .eleers. ack' imr. Shmiein Iigh Sck and Long Seeves.
unes.s, w-u SvIAIGnv. F"etu, SSttv. (t'rvarGutT)

(For Iecription sec I' .

rucltings of ribbon or vevet. gimp, passementerie. etc., applied a-cordtn; to taste. A hanusome costtue for besi. wear nay leof e.adet-blue French serge and black vel'ei.. te latter bein-used for the jacket and collar. One-line jet giunp may follow .1lthîe edges of the jacket, and a silk lining ma'y be added.
We have pattern No. 6.518 i seven sizes for misses from ten tosixteen years of age. To inake the costumue for a miss of tvel

years, requires three yards and a fourth of plain dress goods fortlmches wa.vite, and two yards and a fourth of spotted silk 'tweçty in-cles wide. Of one mnaterial, it needs eight yards twentv-two in-cites wide, or four yards aud an eightlh forty-four inches wide, orthree yards and fire-eiglths fifty inches vide. Price of pattern,ls. Gdi. or 3,5 cent-,

ELINEATOR.

lier at each sie just above the loIwer edge causes it to droop grtaceftu1oon in blouse faslion. At tie neck is a close-fitting standing co
and which is closed at tie center of the baek. The simooth, Coat-shiap,

ble sleeves are sliaped liv the ctistoiary inside and outside seas
over themi are arranted ver full Enipire puffs of silk, whi

ack gatliered at the top aid bot~toi and stand out in ballooi f.i 0''ie sleeveless jacket rembh.s somnewlhat the admired "oua,,
modes and i siipily shiaped by maler-n and sioulder seThe baek iN se.unless and extentd, just to the waist-line, and th
front. mtat-t at th th iroat and tiare
iroatd!v below. their ldower icornuers

'lie being bîrt-ttily rtnded. Tle douible
,it ripple-ollar is a roost fashiable
'ut ncessor y: it is made u itii seaiis at

the centvr and extends a litle be-
to low tiei bîîlt, atid wlile it prestnîts

wn a suothut l etli-et at tlie top, ib-!on it
nud fall i a sineessioi of deep ripples.
vet TIl- front edoes of the collar are
lis fiisla-d wt-nh tllt front edges of tli
rts jacket, anld the inek-t is Closed in-
de '% isibly ati te titroat. Th ' tttum
trtuiav i>e wori w It!14kt the jacLet as
at siown i i thie si.all illu.strationî.
at Combinations of fabris are par-
hue ticular!v etetive* i theIi tievel)op-
is ment of titis acket. caniels-hair aid

ne a elours and vteh% et,
he é>igeline and .t rge be:g espteciali
ch favored. A:ttrative rauniture mar 6558
te he pri-ovided by plain'or fancy braid. iew tcuthout Bretelles.
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t
S DRygg, WITII STRAIGHT, FULL SKIRT. c

(For Illustrations ifee Page 534.)

'z k Slat pibk ta eta i represe i ted in this dress at tigur

botom whr itmasrs u

tii- 41) Dî )LINEATorc, iridesceit, gilni) proviing efci

Atethe figure No. 17 ou I Ladies' Plate for W l ite
d s agisin stuolto.

\ r eh em.r a e d r iad e f r o ws.os if a-b li i e d r s g o o d

mi î sati re ponrt t o i is for garniture. It t.5
pti and full Skirt, lerined at f

bo ttien, hitas it ineasure fnil

tlaree yards in the muliddle siv.t

aind ks tatetully trimîuled above 1l

hein witu four rows of narrowi sat

ribiron. Thme skirt, i gattiered at t

top) and falîs ln p)retiy rolling fol

tromi the belt, to Mwhichl it is joll

,~~ Thie faaciftul wiaist is wiorii hcraev
tle skirt and is nounted oa a hig

necked lining litted by single b
darts and under-ari anad siie-b1

gores. The waist has a full fr

anjd fulil backs shaped in low, rou

outline at tiae top, and tle fulntes
becomingly disposed by gathier
the top and double rows of shirr

at the waist-line at the center of

front and at each side of the c

ng. Under-arm gores separate
front fron the backs and secua

5 .si h adjustment at tlie sides.

65-t6

. iier. .S'ho1cing Loi .'-r al Elboi es. Fri..

MassEs' DtEss, wiT STrAII i

tFor Dcscription Se this P'a

11.- losing is made invisiblv at thie center o e t'a l ovack.

;Ok is a close-fitting standing collar, tIe upIr ati low

1f wlicl are followvedl w'itl. narrow ribhonl. The coat sle

>11.ajwd bv the Custouualrv insçide aaud outsidc seains, and a1 rn

a- vn tnby tit a dition of double caps o! cradaia e

a iuper one beinug iicluded ir tie arm 's-eye serlr'. Te

rleed at lae top andiv fall lu a series f gracef itiOe a

arina: ad their lower edges and also .te r ndÑotabl

trimramed with two rows of narrow satin ribbo. Notasl

features of thue dress are the gathered bretelles, vveial piss

!fIIders and faîl gracefully over tie caps on the be

irf Ollo w f'ect o triple caps. The n ra e edgrs or oie bre

tollowed w'itlî two rows o! narrow satin ribbon, and t'haX.

ro

he1

r,

in
le
dis
ed.ait

I-
ust
ack
ont
nd

s is
at

the
los-

acked to the waist at each side of the fulness. at tilt frnt anI
led by a wrinkled wide black satin ribbon knottd the fowntcked
rranged in a fanciftil endless bow at the tnack, and ti owthcked

ortions of the wain are outlued at the top w ith a sinilar riln-)ot1

notted at intervals. Tve dress naay a d eiititi t rie aire-

Prett trimin n peferrend mane. Acha rnggow

e l s , a n i w tla a i v r o u n d e sk j u s h o rt s le t a s ai n s p se d

b he m ode w ill b . partic larly dai tty for t ie éfegstivities,

mhich the 'ia g girl e joys as annel. as lier eiders, a d fcr th ese

o c ,si n s i a in e i n ad e o f fan cy silk, S u rah , crép e de xh ose, tl -

broide'ed crépon and ailig, or siilar silkew aad woollen fabris.

P aretty triii.sgs aî ho aflorded by lace, mise s ibof nd

fsacy giianp .ipliedin l auay preferred1 niaiiiier. A eliarmng govil

for a ftir-liiaired girl w'as muade of ciel eiilroilL'('e. crép)on, wi'thil

baud o! rib on plaed on ne skirt jui below rhe III s and dIsposed

i e bow s ait inter ans. T e bretelles ere ut froin fine écru guipure

lace and a n f insertion of tpte saine aititiiiqil rlie dges o t e Caps

andl also fi.. wirl>t edges of tie slecevvs. 1lîe liiaiag .xpost'd "i ith

rourail voke etlèet wia Lvrli 'iîulîe . iiî o the etuidingy

collar.
\Ve Iluive lî:tterri N o. Inî l se\u z.tr -*s fo r ii:-es froru tell to

sixteei year- o. f a'v. Of le irna rii l f1 i a 1111>s of t.w.lve 'ears,

theo dress require, a ine uards and a iîîurtlî t\% t'iiiv-voc i

or four. yards and 1ive-cîgithIq forty-fouiniit- r\Nî 'ide, or four vards

anid anl eîghitia fifty juchles wiide. 1>rlue- of patterni. 1,. 3d. or 30

NIISIS' l)ES \VIlTI S'TRAlGI1T. FI'L. SI{lRT.

re 51 No \ 6- iu.-A tmznre No. 467 1) in tli mgaine this dlress as

ral o.r d 6 r->.--. up an dark serge ;nd trime wiith white 'orsted

dbraid in gradurated widths.
'lie dress is liere sloNwn developed

in canary Inila :.ilk, and anay be

madile uap for :chool wear or for fes-

tive oaionC.I,'irs., the pattern provid-

iag for a govn w h a high nek

and long (lev I r with a lowv

and elbow sletves. It has
rondl wvaist. winch is snugly ad-

usted by single bust darts and un-

der-arm ad iie-lack gores, the
elma beg m.ade inviabily at the

cent'r of thie back. Surplce fronts

and sirplice backs that are joined

lby short .houlder seamns and sep-

-aated by inder-ari gores flare
broadly froma the waist-line, reveal-

ina the vaist btactweeni then in '

Slapbe w Nil the effect of a center-
fiont ail ceanter-biacks. Tihe surphlCes

are tratlered on the slioulders, and

tie fulness as drawn well to the cen-

ter of thie front aud iback by gatliers

it thie lower edges. A t the neck is

a close-Iittiig standing collar. The

full. straigst is deeply hemed
t the-botton, -where it measures a

tatle over hree yards in the middle

ize. It is turned under at the top
ind hirred twice to for e a deep

ril. which is lapped over ie lowe.r
.art of the bodI and zewed to posi-
ti alnong the~ shirrings. Empire

si 'ibllrl*ia of great widthi are mounted

t en the s t ctIl oat-srhaped sleeves ;

6r56 they are gathered at the cp and

6546gl - -k ndDiiiSr bom and stand ont wven from thie

o.ish air" Noîin datie for and om ar ,il and t o graidatehd frills d the

inveh. ( RiGiaa is pinaterial at the lower edge render

caps-1 (rCOPYaRuIin.)aau alea 5 iwîi aaty foa sgs m

'e a e ar tcith aeeves very fanciful, in effet. X

;:: orcor of golden-brown sat. ibbon

.At the jauntily -et on eachi shlfler give a c- quettisli air to the gown.

ever e W n the dre sra g td by oo the neck ege. ith prett effect.

od us a f rir i l of ra utei f o d o! hirl can b i magmi ed t han tli s d res s,

ldesh ar otiling dsi tr osre and ougt thorouly artistici it wil develop

d d e d p r i ae na t h r d e enilla h s rlien end wooer

boutl he Attder ceon ailing as-ture-s mnay consist of -laoe, insertion

re neatly r le bri.ry Atractýie gan emblroidered bands, etc., applied 11

ye stihe oran emo er ribbost, any good taste. A pretty gown. was

over the in any mane osggse<o white satin-striped challis showing a

,ele prodc faione dc by thismoe and foi- the skirt was plainly completed,

tnds arc a thprtios os anv aist e- posed betweeni the surplices were Il

7r 5'35
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faced 1:eea delicate green Bengaline overlaid
guipure lace. I.e standing collar was concealed
green velvet nb)-
bon fastened at
thé back ulder
a rosette bow,
and rows of rib-
bon weresaucily
IerdCV( on1 each

We have pat-
terui No. 6546 in
seven sizes for
misses from tenl
to sixteen years
of age. Of one
material for a
miss of twelve
years, the dress
will require ten
yards and five-
eighths twenty-
two inches wide,
or five yards and
a half forty-four
inches vide, or
five yards fifty
inches wide.
Price of pattern.

s. 3d. or 30 Zcents.

THE DELINEATOR.
with a handso
beneath a band

MISSES'DRESS,
WITII

STRA I . IIT,
FULL SKIlT. 6549
(For lustrations ~nt Iiew.see this Page.)

- 0. G542.- MISSES' DRESS, wlTi STR

. gnt cashmiere (For Descri
is pictured in
this dress at figure NO. 4i8 D in this DELYE ATOn, Stylish garnitubeilig supplied byserpentine braid in graduated widtlis., gte dainty shade of gray suiting w.as here sclected for developirthe dre.sQ, fancy siik braid pro%,iding thie decoration. AitliouIh timode in iseif is simple, i is rendered quite fanciful by triple rppcaps and the stylish ripple frill at the waist-line. 'lie full, straigi

skirt is gathered at the top and deeply iemnmed at the bottoniviere it measures about two yards and a half in the middle size
It falls in rolling fold
fron the round waisi
which is arrange
over a body linim
fitted by single bus
darts and under-arm
and side-back gGres
the closing being
made at the centero
the back with button-
lioles and buttons.
The full front and
full backs are separ-
ated by under-arni
gores and are gath-
cred at the neck edge,
the fniness at the
iower edge being col-
iected in a short row
of gathers at the cen-
ter of the front and at
each side of the clos-
ig. At the neck is a
close-fitting standing
collar. the upper and6565 lower edges of whicl65n5 Fïew.are tastefully outined&ront Vice. with braid; and in-

Gns Daiss. (CoP'YRIGrr.) cluded id the seans
(Focr Description sec this Page.) joinin the waist to

the sirt is a ripplefu-i in two, sectionswhic'î flare sligitI at the center of the front and back-. The frili isperfecty smooth at the top and falls in a series of pretty rippling

me folds from which it derives its name; and its free edges are dof rated witl braid. Topping tlie smooth, coat-shaped siee ves are trripple 
capsgraduatedde pthe lowQe.s

extendingiz
most to thleL
bows; thlebocal
give becomiî.
breadthl tu td
shoulders. atheir ingeuio
shapîng cause
tiein to fi
smoothly at ti,
top and to a
below in a sue.
cession of reu
defined folds or
ripples. TIfre
edgesof theec
are tastefui
outlined ritb
braid, and tiro
rows of silnilar
braid enCircles
each wrist.

All sorts of
seasonable dre:j
goods will le

, developed in this
%way, and com.
binations inay
be achieved by
making the cap,
collar and rip.
pIe friin of con.
trasting mate-Back View. riai. Ribbon andHT. FULL SKIRT. (CoPI-'vGHT.) braid are liked

n sec this Pag.) for decoration,
and so, are ap.

sertionpicd bands. in-sertion, passementerie and fancy stitching. A plain finish is alzoeffective. and wiill frequently be adopted when fancy or rougli cloths
ar chosen. One or two ripple caps May be used, if desired, and aiining of shadced sil< iviil ho a licen finish for tlu.We have pattern No. 6542 in seven sizes for misses from ten tosincen years of age. To make the dres for a miss of twelve yearswilI require nine yards and three-fourths of material twenty-two
inCheS o or four yards and three-fourth- forty-four incies wide.
Price of paern, s.3d. or 30 cents.

Loi
ptio

GIRLS' DRESS.
(For Illusraitions sec

this 1'age.)

E No. 6565.--A pret-ty representation of
this drss is given at
figure No. 478D in
this magazine, dress
goods being chosen
for it, viti baby rb-
bon for trimmme It
is again displayed at
figure No. 16 on the
Ladies' Plate for
WVinter, 1893-'04.

ScarIet cashmere
was here selected for
the gown, which
witi its quaint, broad
frills and picturesque
caps, strongly resem-
bles ic m'odes worn
by little maids of a .&a- View.
century ago. The feulround skirt is decpi Gin.LS' DRESS. (coPYRIGHT.)
hemmed at the bot- (For Description se tbis Page.)tom-and gathered at
the top and falls in pretty roiling folds from tie round fanciful waisi,Wlîïch is arrangcd upon a Ihih-neck.ed ining fitted by single bust
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art an uder-arm and sid ack gares. he elosing is made iii-

'îsib1y at lic ccîîtcr or thc back. The waist lias a fuil front and fulli
backs which are sepa- <
rated by uidler-ari
gores and siapud in, i
low Poni adour ont-
line at the top, the
fulness being becomn-
ingly drawn towalid
the center and eul-
lected in gathers at
the top and bottoin.
The hiing is revealed
vith the eilect of a

square yoke, and the
yokc efllet is cm-
phasized by a deei
frill of the material,
whîich falls froi the
Pompadour neck.
Topping the smooth,
coat-siaoed sleeves
and extcnding aliost
to the elbows arc caps
o great width closely
gathiered over the
sioulders and droop-
ing in bell fashion

6566 over the sleeves.
Frý_ont VEacl wrist is encir-

GiRL' DRFnt. (COPRIGHT.) cled with two rows

G ore D es S. t is Pac.T.) of beading, w ic h
(For Description seis initerlaced with

black velvet bébé rib-

bon. Fuili,,gathered puffs are arranîged over the shoulders just above

the fnill. aii their upper edges and also the gathered edges o the

fnl1 are concealed beneatl a beading interlaced with

ribhoii. At the ieck is a close-fittîmlg standing col-

jr ilat is decorateti at its upper and lower cdges

viti eading interlaced with ribbon.
Plain and fancy silk, washable Surah, taffeta, em-

broielred vailing, chiallis. figured crépon and siînîlar

ikn and woollen fabrics vill develop charmingly
bv the mode, and lace, embroidcred edging. fancy

Sgunp, galloon, passementerie, etc.. may be

u-ec for garniture in any mannersuggested by gond

uaste. A prctty gown for a little dark-ey d maiden

witli Cowslips; the sleeves verc made of all-over

enlroidery, and the portion o the lining expose
withl square voke ef-
fet w.as faced with
siinilar material. The
frill and caps were of
silk ediged with nîar-
ruw lace, and the
v.*ist was encircled
In a banud of velvet

ri'bl.n boca at the
la. k and haviigloig,
strcaming ends.

We have pattern

No. 6565 il; cighut
ýsize for girls fron
ive to t.wclve years
of age. To make the
dress for a girl of

iglit years, requires
eight vards and au
ci.gith of mîaterial
twentv - t.wo inehes
widce, or four yards
forty-four biches
wiIe. Price of pat-
tern.1s. or 25 cents.

GIRIS DRESS. Front ?ew.
Gor.l'Dastratiose.s.

tirs page.) (For Descriptio

Nu. 6566n-Ciotui,
vêlvet and esllk are :o ' l hSM97le
tastcfuliy cornbincd in this drcss a Cfgr o 71 i îsnaaie

Thîe dress is quaint sud fancitul and is lîcre portrayed madie ai

537
ri: t i lbFOR NOVEMBER, 1893.

a drcss goods and velvet. The waist is maie cose ng yS
r-aria and side-back gures, and is closed invisibly at the enter

e back. . A full
is joimed to the

r edge of the
at the sides and
and is exteildedl
ie bust at tIe
t, w.here it il
ed iml dep V
lie, its i perlil
S are grathered,
the fuiîîess falls
pretty folds all
id. The lower
e of the skirt is
ply hrennned, and
joiing of the

t to the lower
e of the waist is
cealed hy belt
tions of vclvet,
ch start fromi the
t extension and
et at the center of

back. The pull
aves are of great
tlh and are gth-
d at lte top and
tom; they are Bock ler
unted on ilsmooth, Gaitis' DiESS. (COPYRIGHIT.)

at-Shaped iiingS (For Description see this Page.)
iih are revealed
th (Icci) cciii, cfleet,
thxpoed poitions of the lining bciiîg attractively faced with vel-
t. The fanci ni bretciles arc a pronounced feature of the dress;

they are arranged to outline a round yoke at the

back, aid a pointed yoke at the front, 'wherc they

are joined to the V-shaped upper edges of the skirt

extension; they are gathered across the back and

over the shoulders, and are perfectly smooth at lie
front, where they are jaunltily notced to produce

the effect of lapels. The front ends of tie bretelles

taper to points, which neet at the bust, and the free

edges of the bretelles are piped with velvet. The

vaist above the bretelles is attractively faced with

velvet to emplasize the yoke effect. At tle neek

is a close-fitt.ing standing collar of velvet.
The mode is attractive aud pretty and wil de-

velop exquisitely in a combination of Bengaline and
rid Epou11CtteS. .1camel's- liair, faille

and serge, or velvet
with any of the fash-
ionable silk-and-wool
novelty suitings. A.
single material May
be used if prefer-
red, and soutache
braidng, Russian or
cnbroidered bands,
lace. embroidery, etc.,
may contribute artis-
ticgarniture. A pret-
ty idea is to all-over
embroider the waist
above the bretelles in
a pretty vermicelli de-
sign with soutache or
metallie braid.

Wc have . pttern
Na.6566in eightsizes
for girls from five to
twelve years of a ge.
To make the dress for
a girl of eight ycars,
requires three yards
andtree-fourths of

ö dress goods9 forty in-
Bwk- view. ehes wide,' anld a yard

and an &:ghth of vel-
(CoPYntIGiIv.) vet twenty inches

i see Page 538.) -vide. Of one mate-
rial, it needs five

yards and seveneighthS t entv-two inches iwide, or thrce yards

and an cighth forty-fourilChes wide. Price of pattcrn, Is. or25 cents

okea
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Iw itout Breelles.

66540
Front Viewc. Ba-ck View.

GIR.s' EMPIRE DRESs. (CoPYioHT.)
(For Description ece tei Page.)

yards aud five-eigitlhs forty-four inchps wide or tsree yardssud an eighth fifty luches -%vide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cent&.

LINEATOR.538 THE DE

GIRLS' DRESS.
(For Illustrations see Page 537.)

No. 6530.-Cashmere and silk are pictured in this dress at figureNo. 474 D in this magazine.
The gown is quaitily pretty and artistie and-is here portrayedmade of red and black dress goods. The full ekirt, whieh is deeplyeinmed at the bottom, is gathered at the top and falls in prettyrolling fods fror the fanciul round -aist wieli s arranged over aliigs-nekedwaîst of iining fittcd by sin gle bust daits and undter-ar ar a nd sisoulder seais. 'l'lie fu i front and full backs are joied inunder-arus and short sisouider scanis aud are gathcered at the top andhottam, the closing being made imvisibly at the back.Arranged upon the upper part of the lining is a round,seiiless yoke that is shirred to forn two pretty puffsand a frill, the frill lapping over the close-fitting stand-ing collar. The bishop sleeves are of great width, andare gathered at the top and hottom to droop gracefully

over the snooth, coat-shaped lings, whici are revealed
iviths round cuff effeet. the exposed purtions of the linings being faced with the material. Topping the sleevesire doubled epaulettes, whici are gatiered at the topand stand out vell from the shoulders to produce thebroad-shouldered effect so admired. The waist is en-
circled by a crush belt displaying shirrings and frillsat the ends, whici close at the center of the back alongthe shirrings. The dress may be made up without theshirred yoke and the epaulettes, as shownss in the small
illustration.

This mode will be greatly sought by mothers whoseek for the picturesque in the gowning of tieir youngdaughters; many dainty color comnbmations may bcachieved, and the use of tw'o fabries will bc found veryeffective. The gown nay be made or ombré crépon,plain and embroidered vailing, cashmere, merino andplain or fanciful India or Surah silk. The yoke, epau-ettes, belt and cuff facings may be eut from velvet.,
satin or fancy silk, and but
little applied decoration is
required to pro.duce the de-
sired efTect. A pretty school
dress was made up in plaid
woollen goods and plain silk.

111 I*e hiave pattern INo. 6530 i cig hvt sizes -n
for girls fron five to twelvc ycars of age. ci
To make the dress for a girl of eigh t years biwill require two yards and seven-cighths Ihof red and sevn-eighths of a yard of thblack dress goods caeh fort.y inches wide. wOf one material, it will call for seven us6540 yards twenty-two inches wide, or thrce si

6513
P-Ont hew.

GIRLs' DREsS. (CoP ioHT.)
(For Description see Page 539.)

*omcas nnI the present instance the dress is shown macle of
on Thmere and artistically trimmed with lace insertion and rib-
on. T e full, round skirt is deeply heimned at the bottom, the
en bcing hcaded ith a baud of lace isSertion; it is gathered at
e top and falîs im pretty roiling folds from the siort-waisted body,ieh is simply shaped by shoulder seans and by very short scams
dur tie arms. Arranged upon the waist in such a manner as tomulate a round yoke are. Bertia-bretelles in two sections; theyare of great width on the sIhoulders, where they aregathered, and are becoimingly narrowed toward theends and drawn up by two%lsort rows of shirrings be-neath jaunty bows of ribbon, from which starts a rib-bon that encircles the waist. ie closing is made in-vkilily at the center of the back, and the close-fittmostanding collar is overlaid with a band of insertion"

The portion of the waist exposcd with round-yokeeffect is tastefully decorated with upriglit rows of i-sertion, and a row of similar insertion outlines the freeedges of the bretelles. Mounted on the smooth coat-shaped sleeves and extending alnost to the elbowvs arevery large Empire puffs, wihich are gathered at the topand botton and once between to simulate double puff.;and each sleeve below the elbow is trimmed %% ith threeencircling rows of insertion. The dress may bc madeup without the Bertia-bretelles, as shown in the smallillustration.
Fancv silk-, rap' de Chine, Surah, enbroidered vasd-ing and crépni will develop attractit ely by the moi..hiiicis mnay he rendered fanciful by ornamentationus ",lace, fine embroidery, gimp, galloon, ribbon and fa.nnbands. Rsisian braids form an efTective trimming andmay bc employed for overlaying those portions of the

"va'st exposed with round-voke effect. 1Por general andsciool wear cashmere, serge, camel's-hair and all sea-
sonable woollens are chosen. and a simple decoration of
braid or satin or velvet ribbonis in lUst taste.

We have pattern No. 6540 in ten sizes for girlsfrom three to tweive years of ae. 0f ane fiate-
niai for a girl af ciglit years, tie dress vii require sevenyards twventy-two incises ivide, or~ five yards- andi atih thsirty luches wide, or four yards and an eighth forty-foures wide. Price of patten, 10d. or 20 cents.,

lx\. Fi
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GIRLS' EMPIRE DRESS.
(For Illuistratione see this Page.)

No. 540.-Fouló is pictured in this
dress at figure No. 476 D is this maga-
zine, with triiissngs of point de Gène
lace, feaiter-stiteiiing and ribbon.

No style since the Greenaway lins been
5o opular for yoîng people as t!i Empire
mi es, wit ticir sl ort- aistd efièctswiiieli impart that air of pieturcsqueucss
iust isaw s'o desirabie lu thc gowns of littie View with Low, 'C

Short Sleeverand trip
Out &rtha-Bretellj,. '
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GIRTlz' EMPIRE DRESS.
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(For Illustrations see th1s Tage.)

No. 6522.-Cashmere and velvet are united in this dress at figure

No. 481 D in this magazine, with ribbon for garniture. It is aLo

shownî at figure No. 15 on the Ladies' Plate for \ intert 1893-'94.

The dress is here pictured made of red cashmere and trinnncd

with black braiding, and is quaint enougli to gratify the heart of

the nost artistic of mothers. The dress portion is made with o ely

short shoulder seamns, and is shaped in ov, round outline at the

top, where the short ody-linig iiis revealed with yoke effet. .'lie

body lininîg is fitted by single bust darts and unider-armn and Thoulder

seams, and its visible part is faced with the cashmere. The

fulness of the front and back is prettily disposed at the top

by gathers at the center of the front and ut each side of the

closing which is made invisiblv at the center of the back; and

the upper edge of the dress portion is finiished withi a piping

of the material. At the neek is a eloqe-fitting standing collar.

The lotton of the dress is deeplv h.emned, and the hem is

elîvaded by a fanciful d yigin in black braid. A sinilar design

of narruwer w idth outhnes the uliper edges of the dress at

eaci side of the fulness. Falhng
over the top of the smooth, coat-
shaped sleeves are deep caps of the
material, which are gathered at the o.C
top and droop gracefully nearly to 0
the elbows, their lower edges being
decorated with braid. The dress
mav bo made up with a low, round
neck and with short cap sleeves, as -o

shown in the snall illustration.
The mode is particularly desirable O 0

for developing lemstitched and other
flouncings, as well as challis. vail-
ing, camel's-hair, crépon and fanry
slk-, and it may be made as fanciful
as desired by lace, embroidery, gimp,
galloon, fancy braid and ibbon.

We have pattern No. 6522 im
eight sizes for girls from two to nine
yearsof age. For a girl of eig t5ears,
the dress ineeds five yards and three-
ciglths of goods twenty-two iches iec icithout Q«S.

tom and gathered at the top, and depends in grace-

ful rolling folds from the fanciful waist, vhich is ai-

ranged over a hig1-necked body-lin.iig fitted by simgle

bust darts and under-arm and side-back gores, the Clos-

ingr bcing made invisibly at the center of the back. The

fuli front and full backs are shaped in low, round out-

line at the top; they are separated by under-arm gores,

ad the fulness is prettily disposed by gathers at the

top and bottom at the center of the front and at each

side of the elosing. Enormous Empire puffs which ex-

tend inidway to the elbows are arranged over the smooth,

coat-shaped sleeves; they are gathered at the top and
bottomn and stand out well from the arm, and each wrist

is tastefully trimmed vith a ruchinl of velvet ribbon.

Falling from the upper edge of the full portions is a Ber-

tha-bretelle of the material, whieh is moderately wide
ano' falls with pretty fulness resulting from gathers at the

toi . The joining oi the bretelle to the vaist is concealed

ba rnching of ribbon, and above it the lining is revealed

w'itl the eflect of around yoke. At the neck is a close-

fitting standing collar w'hich is almost concealed by a

rueing of ribbon. The dress may be made up -with a
low. round neck and short sleeves, as sho-wn in the small

illustration, and the Bertha-bretelle may be omitted.

Verv attractive gowns may be developed by the mode

in fancy silk, embroidered or fi red crépon, vailing,
chali, and hghtr.wcight camel's-riair, and they may be
decorated with lace, appliqué bands, two-toned eibrmi-

dorî", gimp, fancy braid, alloon, etc. Insertions are

largely used at present and may be employed for trim-

mine the bretelle, in which case it is set just above the

cdge, and to encircle the sleeve below the puff. T 1ei

exposed portion of the lining may be overlaid wili fancy
tucking wvith guimpe effect, or it may be trimmed with
curved rows of soutache braid.

We have pattern No. 6543 in ten sizes for girls from

three to tvelve years of age. Of one material for a

girl o! ci glit years, the dross calls for six yards and

seven-eighths twenty-tWo iches %vide, or thlree yards

vid thrce-eighths forty-our ches atvide.t f goods
wide, three yards wvlll suffice. ]?rice of pattera, 10d.

6552 655Z
.k~ot V:tc.Barý- View.
g.eg yee- og RrOOr on O)THER CLOTIS.)

MISSES' ENGLISII COT, wITU REMOVJABLE CAPE. (Fo o
(CoWiyRIGUT.)

(For Description sec Pago 510.)

fifty inches wide, or two yards and a half forty-four inche wide 1 or two yards

or 20 cents. and a fourth fifty juches wide. Price of pattern, lOd. or 20 cents.
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young, and this season it is particularly admired, with its jaueircular cape-collars, of which either one, two or' three ,layworn. It is hiere portrayed in veritable Red Ridin)g-Naood clot ià
lino quality and extends to the bottoi of thc dress. Tl aiNo. 6552.-This coat is pictured made of serge and trimmed with in circular shape, as its naie infers, and il is rendered reîîecuAstrakhin binding at figure No. 472 D in this magazine. smooth-fitting at the top by two darts taken up on eaich siloulde'llie coat is here portrayed inade of Havane cloth and pleasingly below which and at the back it falls in graceful undulating foldintroduces tLhe removable cape, whieh has now bieroie a proimmnent The closing is made invisibly at the center of the front, ami at tifcature of hoe fashionable long coats. ''lie loose fronts lap and neck is a rolling collar, the ends of vhich flare broadly at Ui thIroaclose in double-brrasted style with button-lholes and large bone 'lie cape ellars are in circular shape and of graduated dept> thbuttons, ain are rcvcrsed at ae top in lapels whiich forin notches lowest one exten dimg below the hust, [lie upper one to the slouldenfith the rollig collar. li antels arc and the iniddle one midway betweenfac eed bi he inaterial, and the fronts they are shaped to fit smoothly at that the sides by long under-ri darts. toi) and fall in a series of rippling foldThe bcke bscodminly otnfraie whici give them tho appearance of di'fli ba lc s ad rîi abl con o, cd o g aceful ripple collars.the figure by sidc-back gores, and a g lThe clo llars.well curved center seam that terimin- Telob may se madeoof tartdates below the waist-line above stylish xcameres-hirerge, and, tweecoat-laps. The coat-laps are turned un- threuhout with quilted satin ora finder for Iems and stitched to position, cifugl o uwnbr i silk. The collars faynand ihe side-back scams disappeai be- - el with fur giip, passementeie olow the waist-line under well pressed curled-silk fuather-trimming, Ortecoat-plaits. The sleeves are shaped by ba yue-ut from v or theyinside and outside seams and are coin- m and lined witfr silk.fortably full-Kt the top, and below the e have pattern No. 6514 in silk.elbows they follow closely the outline ie haes rno in o ieof the arm. foderately deep cufTs are sisimulated by a double row of machine- years of age. To make the cloak forasitching, aduleach front is arran- iss of twelve years, calls for five yardstitcing, and upon eed pokt inare 

and three-eighths of material twenty.cd na s qtuare-cornered pocket-lap whic6 4 two inches wide, or two yards andconceas the openng ca is on14 the14 
seven-eigltlhs forty-four inches widpohket. removable cape is on thîe 1rjw trith One Cape-Collar. View iihout Cape-Collars. or two yards and a fourth fifty-four

military order and is 
inclies wide. Priceshaped to fitsmoothly 
of pattern, is. 3d. orover Ile shoulders 
30 cents.and fall below in a

series of curves, its
front edges falling
evenly at eaci side of 

GIRLS' CLOAJ.the buttons. Tlic lose 
For Illustrations eedges of the cape, col- 

sate seear. lapels and pocket- 
No. 52.)laps are followed 
No 0 528 .--Cloth,with ar oublow osilk and velvet enterstith a double row of 

into the constructionstitching. The cufeet 
of this cloak at figure

of the a i shom 
No.479D in thismalîn

the cape is shorn 
azine, fur providi

tesmaellnravian wa 
the ornamentationterproof cloth, tweed, 
tion is here dcvelopedsergechcviot, melton 
in t c cloak withaud plaid, plain or 
md lt n rwstriped coating vill modee t. The uppedevelop nicely in this 
part of tIe cloak r away, and the cape 
pomted yoke of vel-

s k a con tra trongh m- '~vet, to w h ich are join-
Ont wvith changeable 

dth ack dshe 
ed the bac and

k of a Contrastin 
fronts, which hang in

No. 552in svenpretty ilowmig folds
Wchave pattern 

front the gathers at
No. 6552 in scvcn 

tlîe top. Tfli frontsizes for misses froni 
edges of the yoke antte n [o s ix te e n y e a rs f roe tto p . eT h e mf o n

of age. Of one ma- 
edgeson aeheynkendterial for a miss of 
Two revers f vevettwelve years,- the 
a

yards and five-eighths 6514 6514 are inclucd in the
twenty-two inchnes Pont View. Bae - frontstoteyokeandweideo teyards MISSES' CIRCULAR CLOAK. (To Bl MADE WITU ONE, Two ohw Ti.itE CIRCULAR CAPE-COLLARS) anast the yock ap nand seven - eightis (CoPYRiGtwT.)
wdor thfre inces (For Description see tais Page.) arranged similar re-

ide, for rche s 
vers. A brown silkand an eighth fifty-four inches vide. Price of pattern, Is. 3d. or is arranged in loops and ends at the bottom of the voke in front and30 cents. adds to tle ornamental efTect. At the nck is a standing collar of

velveL long, full pufls are adjnsted on tlîe coat-shapcd sleevcs,MISSES' CIRCULAR CLOAK. (To nE MADE wiTii Oxs, Two OR whic are faced witl velvet belov the elbows.TREE CiRCULAR CAPE-COLARS.) Iengaline, Surah, camel's-hair, cheviot broadcloth, vidima, twilled(For Illustrations sec this Page.) cloth and other fashionble coatings may c made t vicute modealone or iii combination wvith vclve or silk. Narrow fur bindingsNo. 6514.-- By referring tu figure No. 470D in this magazine, of Astrakhan beaver, etc., rows of braid, mo a trimmin artd gimphis cloak may Uc seen made of mackintosh cloth, and finished are fashionable decorations.vith niclaine-stitlins 
owe lhave pattera No. 6528 i ten sizcs for girls fro threc o

Thei circular elorik ia 'ton'c bcen a favorite wvith. botli old and twclvc years of age. To inake the cloak foragiloegltyas

THE DELINEATOR.
MISSES' ENGLISHI COAT, WITII REMOVABLE CAPE. (Fon

RAINPROor Oit OTImR Ci.OTIIS.)
(For Illustratiois ee PPage 539.)

40
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ads and a fourth o! coth fifty-four ilches Vide, and
'ires to Yar nth o! velvet twenty luches wide. Of one mate-

Yt edfv ard s tu-ena ty-twvo iuchies wvide, or tvo yards and
forty-four jnehes Nvidc or tuo yards and a fourth

hy4our e e ui cs vide Price o! pattern, 1a. or 25 cents.

GIRLS' COAT, WITII REIOVABLE CAPE.

(F or iimustrations sec tis Page.)

Ný

No.0 5 5.-At fiure No. 480 D in this maga-ile this coat is shown inchi

1ade of cleviot aund
rilnmed

1 with braid.
NZaVYblue clothl
, as -blre qaected for

the coat, which is ex-
,eedinglY jaunty 111
effect aund nay b
made up witii or
.jidioutt the Mdlitary

cape and Stylish rip-
pie collars, or with-

out the cape only, as
shown in the illustra-
tions. 'he coat is en-

tirely protective and
lias louse double-

breasted fronts, whieh
lap and close to the
tlroat in double-
breated style 'witi

button-hlolesand large
bolle buttons. Long
under-arm darts se-

cure a smooth adjust-
ment at the sides, and

the back is admirably
fitted by side-back 1\

gores, and a Vell 6528
urved center seamF

thlat termnmuates be- Front Cr.ézv. (
low the waist-line (For Description s
above extra fulness
arranged i an
un de r! old e d
box - plait, the
side-back searms

disappearinlg be-
nealth % ell-press- o-o
ed coat - plaits.
Tie -Ileves are 

0

in miutton-leg -o
sty le and are
slaed by in-
side anîd outside
seamsîý; they are 6555
gathered at the

top and fall w ith iew wsthout
becuminc fuI- cape
ness to the el-
boi w, bel o w
,whicl they fol-
low closely the
outline of the
arm. Each wrist
is tastefully dec-
orated vith a
binding of As- 6555
trakhan, and a
similar binding FRont View.
outlines the fre Gints' COAT, WITI REMOV

edges of lhe roll- 
(For Description

ing collar, which
las widely flar-

ing ends. A fanciful air is produced by the tuo ripple collars o!

graduated depth, the lower collar extending to the bust; both col-

lars are made with a seam at the center o! tie back, and are shaped

to fit smoothly at the top and fufl in a succession of graceful ripples.

Tîe frcEý edgeS O! the collars are outlined wvith bil~iigs of Astra-

khan. The ape, whil cla removable, is endered perfectly smooth

fitting at the top by a drt taken up on eac shoulder; it fals about

the figure in undulatin curves, and is attached to the couL with

hooks and loos beneat te ripple collars.

The coat wipl make up attrctovery la melton, broaduloth, .kcrsey,

diagoual, whipcord, caniel'a-haoir or any of the fasîsiosiable cloakings

OV

either
quentl.lue.

braid
peopl
stitch

to tw
years
two

- (For illustrationis sec
P'age 5V2.)

- No. 651.--Mxed
cheiowihainish of
mnachine-stitching is
pictured in this coat at
figure No. 473 D in
this DELNEAToR.

The coat is here
showvn made of bis-
cuit cloth and pleas-
ingly introduCes the
umbrella flare at the
back below the waist-
lne. It extends to

a fashionable depth,
and its loose fronts
are lappedand closed
in double - breasted
style button-
holes and large fancy

6528 buttons. Abjove the
652À Vclosing the fronts are

. ak i'îev rolled back in mod-
ori'1ndT.) erately broad lapels

Page 4O.) by a rolling col-
lar, with which
the lapels form
notches; and the
free edges of the
collar and lapels

0-O are finished in
truc tailor style

0 -with a double
row of machine-

0stitching. Un-
der - arm and
side-back gores
and awell curv-

6555 eu center sean
conforim the coat

rieu-riwithout gracefully to the
ple Cad tigureattliesides

ipple Colr.adbcand
below the wýaist-
lne the gores
ar.d backs flare
a.nd roll in flutes
after the man-
ner dictated by
la Mode. The

6555 sleeves are in
Bacle - o' - mutton

ABLE CAPE. (COpYnGlIT.) yie and are
sec tbis Page.) still suflicientlyfull at the top to
ensure a gracoful curve over the shoulders; they are shaped by in-
side and outslde seoms avd are comfortaby smooth-fittinz below
ths elbos, and eoderately dep cuo's are simulated by a double row
ot stitchig. e orening to a side pocket inserted in cach front is
concealed by a pocket-lap, and a little higher up on the right side
cn opening to a change poket is also covered with a pocket-lap.
The froc edges o! the laps, as iveli as the lower edge of the coat,

are finishied %vlth two rows of mabn--,ieig
The coat is extremelY jaunty in appearacch sand may be used

for best or every-day jear. It will make up stylishly in melton,

kersey, diagofal, whipcord, serge or cheviot in the fashionable shades
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plainI striped or chieckcd, and tho cape and collars wvill fre-
p bclined e ith satin or faney sillc ie a -Vide1y coutrasting

When garniture is desired, Herculvs, noveity or soutache

or any preferred variety o! fur may so eveaproyed, but înany
e pirefer a severe tailor finish o! one or several rowvs o! machine-

ing.

m ave pattern No. 6555 in eight sizes for girls from five

elve years of age. T, inake the coat for a girl of eigit

will require six yards and five-eightis o! material twenty-
i mh" S ide, or thlree yards a hthee ig ths fort c-four

s vide, or tw o yards and seven- ig t i d Pity-four oj c es
wvide. Price o! p)ft-

terns, Is. or 25 cents.

MISSES' DOUBLE-
BREASTED COAT.

C

e

R
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THE DELINEATOR.
de, tan, fawn, Havane, navy and London-smoke, and the com-
i is usually plain, although a faing of velvet or heavy silk
e collar and lapels is always ae .iissable and in good taste.
have pattern No. 6510 in seven sizes for misses Irom ten to
n years of age. To inake the coat for a miss of twelve years,es five yards and a fourth of material tweunty-two inches
or two yards and five-eighths forty-four inches wide, or two

M1 ~

Front View. Back View.
MAlssEs' Doun.E-.BRtEASTED COAT. (CoPlYRtIGn.)

(For Description see Page t4.)

of plain or fancifuil basque or round waist. It is portrayed maderésóda dress goods. The coat sleeve is shaped by seam aloninside and outside of the ami, and is made with comfortable fat the top and follows closely the outline of the arm below ai
elbow. Upon it are arranged tlrce caps of graduated depthl th1lowest cap extending about to the elbow. The caps are of , e
great width, and though gathered w'ith only slight fulness at t

top, fail about the arim in a series of undulating curves or rip.
ples and flare in umbrella fashion at the bottom. The fie
edges of the caps are tastefully decorated with two rows ofvelvet bébé ribbon. The sleeve may be made up witl one,two or three caps, as illustrated.

This sleeve vill develop charmingly in fancy silk, tafletýBengaline, embroidered vailing, crópon, challis, cashmere andother silken and woollen textures. It may be adorned withlace insertion, gimnp, passementerie, fancy braid, galloore, etc.We have pattern No. 6567 in eight sizes from' two to six.teen years ol age. To make a pair of sleeves for a niiss ettw'elve years, requires three yards and three-fourths of mnate.rial twenty-two inches wide, or a yard and seven-eiglths
forty-four inches wide, or a yard and three-fourths fifty inîchesvide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

MISSES' WAIST.
(For Illustrations see this Page.)

No. 652G.-At figure No. 466 D in this DELINEATOR thiswaist enters into a toilette made of light vicuna and trimmîaedwith baby îbbon and rufles uf the material.
Thie w a.-t may be made up either for street or evening wearand is quite faneiful in effect. In tis instance it is shown de.

ve,)pe(d in ciel dress goods attractively associated with silk.'J'he waist bas a high-necked body-lining smoothly adjusted
by single bust darts, under-arm and side-back gores and acurvig center seam. It bas smooth backs and full frontswhich are separated by under-arm gores and flare widely

id a fourth fifty-four inches wide.
pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

AND GIRLS' DRI ESS SLEEVE, WITII
LE CAP, WHicu MAy DE OMITTED.

(For Illustrations sec this Page.)
No. 6538.-Dress goods were selected for aâ

developing this sleeve. The coat sleeve i\
shaped with the usual seams along the inside Viand outside of the aria and -is made vith coma- M lsfortable fulness at tie top. A deep EiIre ' DE
pufi is arranged over the coat sceve, it is ~ligathered at the top and bottom and faîls froin
the shoulders and spreads and flares widelyabove the elbow. Falling with quaint eflect (Fover the puff is a jaunty cap, whicl is of great 6538width over the shoulders and nar-
rowed under the arms; it, is shaped
to fit smnoothly at the top and to faîl
In a series of ripples, and its lower
edge and also the sleeve at the wrist
is decorated with three encircling
rows of narrow ribbon.

This sleeve is a decided novelty
and mnay be added to a long or round
basque, Empire waist or over-dress.
The mode w'ill develop attractively
in any of the fashionable varieties
of silks, crépon vailing, canel's-hair,
cashmere or merino, with braid,
gimp or passementerie for garniture. 6526

We have pattern No. 6538 in eiglit Front View, Showing Low Neck
sizes from two to sixteen years of and Shori Sleees.
age. To make a pair of sleeves for a Mis
miss of twelve years, requires two (F
yards and three-fourths of material
tweaty-two inches wvide, or two yards tlîirty inches wvide, or a yard towarèaud a lialf either forty-four or fifty rnches %vide. Price of pattera, fronts
5d. or 10 cents. .,

MISSES' ASD GIRLS' DRESS SLEEVE. (To BE MADE WiTu ONE,Two on THREE CAPS.)
(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 6567.-This picturesque sleeve may' be worn with any kind

Is colle

side, t
edges
fronts
are joi
conter

6538
ew withoit Cap.

SES' AND GIRLs'
S SLEEVE, WiTH

'i-'L CAP iilti
%Y îE 031TrDn.

(Cosrition.)
or Description Ee
ttis Pae->

Viewc wihll View I ilth
TILo Caps. One Cap.

MisSES' AND GIRLS' DRESS
S EvE. (To BE MADE

WVITI OýÇz, Two oitTitEE CAPS.) (CoPy-
nIGIIT.)

(ForDescription sec thisPage.)

6526
Front View, Showing

HighiV ck and
Long S!eees.

SES' WAIST. (COPYRIGHT.)
or DeScription sec this Page.)

Li . 6526 "
Back. View, Slhowing Eigh Yech-

and Long Sleeves.

d the shoulders from some distance above the waist-line. Thopresent a snooth effect above the bust, and the fulness belowcted at the lower edge in three forward-turning plaits at each
he plaits flaring becomingly upward. .Between the flaringof the fronts are eflectively disclosed full, low-necked center-which are gathered at al] except their front ed-es. The backs
-ed in a seam below the flare, which reveals a l, low-necked*back that is gathered at the top and plaited to, a poin V-at thb
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ier edge, the effect corresponding with the fronts. The waist is

< Cosed in% siùîY at the conter of the front. The smlootlî coat sîceves,

icli are shaped by the usuI inside and outside scans, have very

fuich rpe pIfs of silk tlat extend nid vay to the elhow; the puffs

iate at the top and bottom and stand out prettily from the

afi. airedtells of siIll are gathced up closely on the shoulders to

droflDan picturesque fashion upon - siceves, and are narroved to

poltS -it the ends and joined to the loose uipper odges of the fronts

and onaks. At the neck is a close-fitting collar on the

carde ordr, and the lower edge of the waist is outlined

wit rt crus1, belt of silk. The belt is in two sections

tiîth areujoned and shirred at the center of the front

tad inislied in frills at the ends, which close at the cen-

ter of te back. The waist may be made up with a

nldg aeck and long sleeves, or with a low neck and

shr îeeas illustrated.
l'he ode is especially Nvell adapted to the develop-

I ment (f plain and fancy silks, crêpe de Chine, embroi-

metcN iling, crépon, etc., and may bc ttractively dec-

I orated with lace, ribhon insertion or fine passementerie.
T ter-back and center-fronts vill frequentl3 be

f a widely contrasting fabric, lace net, nousselmie

de soie and similar light airy 4extures being favored.

d e have pattern No. 6526 in seven sizes for misses

fr0111 ten to sixteen years of age. To inake the waist

farn i ni-s of twelve ycars, will requre a yard and a

fonrth -f dress goods forty inches vide, with four yards
and ~aihth of silk twenty ilches wide. Of one ma-

teri. at needs five yards and three-ighths twenty-two
ianclie %%ide, or two yards and seven-eighths forty- four

nchis wide, or two yards and five-eighthS fifty inche- \

wide. Price of pattern, l. or 25 cents.

M1SSES' CIRCULAR APRON, WITII BIB AND
BRETELLES.'

(For Illustrations sce this Page.)

No. 6537.-One o£ the most thoroughly artistic aprons

6537 65M
Front View. Back View.

MISsES' CIRCULAR APRON, wITII BIaI AND BIRETELLEs. (COPYRIGIIT.)

(For Description sec this Page.)

yct devised for young people is liere portrayed Mamdc o! finle white Be

lawn and trimmedwith novelty braid. Tleskirt is in circular style or

and is sufficiently long te be protectivo without entircly couccaling A'

the dres;. it extends nearly te the center cf the b ck, and is gath- wi

ered at the top, where it falls with just a suspicion cf fulness from

the boit, tei %vliieh it is joined. The apron is given a picturosqtie tea

air by ec graceful bretelles, whid pass over the shoulders, wherc ya

they re o! great widtn and spread in a succession cf pretty folds £o
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resulting from gathers; the bretelles are becomingly narrowed

toward the ends, which net in points at the biet, hieneat which
tlîey are attachied rit the conter o! the front and nt the ends. The

bretelles are attacied to narrow bands that are overlaid with nov-
elty braid, and betveen them at the front are inserted the sido
edges of a narrow, pointed bib, which is perfectly siooth. A tri-
angular pato -pooket is applied on each side of the skirt, and their
samed edges are outlaued with a row of the r.ovelty braid.

6513 6513
Side-Front View. SideB.ack View.

Mass' Two-PiaECE SKIRT. (Co'Y mUGiT.)

(For Description sec this Page.)

This style of apron may be made up very dressily in

organÂdy, swiss, either plain or dotted, French mull and

fine nainsook, and may be adorned with lace, insertion

ad file embroidery. For general wear cambric and

cross-barred miuslin are selected, and two-toned em-

broideries and fancy braid are enployed for garniture.

We have pattern No. G.537 in seven sizes for nisses

from ten to sixtecn years of age. To nake the apron

for a miss of twelve yi.ars, needs three yards and a

fourth of material twenty inches wide, or two yards

thirty-six inches vide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

MISSES' TWO-PIECE SKIRT.

(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 6513.-At figure No. 466 D in thiis DELINsATOR

this skirt forns part of a pretty toilette of light vicuna

trimnied with baby ribbon and rutiles of the material.

The skirt is liere shown nade of Russian-blue dress

goods of a fashionable variety and trimmed with black

Velvet ribbon. The front extends to form the sides,
and its side edges are joined to a scamless back-gore in

seanîs p1ma.ed vell to the back. The skirt is gathered

at the top, the fulness being sliglt at the front and

sides and falling in undulating folds at the back. After

the manner of the present styles, the skirt flares broadly

at the bottom, where it measures a little over two yards

in the middle sizes, and the distended effect may be

cmplasized by an underfacing of liair-cloth, ioreen or

crinoline. The skirt is finished at te top with a bIt,
whichi closes at the left side. It is neatly trimmed at

Item depth from the bottom with two rows of narrow
black velvet rihbon.

Te mode vill develop well in plain, striped or plaid

suitings, canies-hair, tweed, cheviot, velours and vool

tgaline, rnd way be decorated with gradnatod rows of IIercules
faucey braid,' oriental bands or rueh;Iings cf -velvet, satin or ribbon.

pretty skirt wvas made cf fawn caiuel's-haîr, trimmcd at the bottoin

t a -yvde baud o velvet scolloped at the top.
We have pattern No. 6513 in seven sizes for misses from ten te six-

en years of age. For a miss of twelve years. the skirt neds tree

rds cf goods twenty-two inche. -vide, or ayard nd a liait cither

rty-four or flfty juche.s wide. Price of paitteru, Is. or ý25. cents.

'I

I..
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Ficuns No. 482 D.-CllDLlS TOILETTE.
(For 1I'utiration see this Page.)

Friunr No. 482 D.--This iliustrates a Chilt's coat and cap. The
coat pattern, which is No. 6547 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in six
sizes for children fron one to six years of age, and may be seen in
three views on page 549 of ·tli DI:..ISEAToR. ''he cap pattern, vhieba
isNo. 2989 and costs 5d. or10 cent-, is in four sizes for children fromn
one to seven years of age, and is given a different portrayal on its
accompanyng label.

Light cloth is the material here selected for developing Vhe modisi
little coat, and fur bindings provide a smiart decoration. The short,
round waist is simply shaped by under-arin and shoulder seans and
is closed at the center of the front with button-holes and buttons.
The full skirt is deeply heinned at the bottom, and narrower hens
comnplete its front edges; it is gathered at the top of tIe front and
sides and joined to the lower edge of the body, and is extended to
the neck at, tie center of the back, where it
is shirred to forn a Watteau. The leg-o'-
mutton sleeves are shaped by inside seamns
only, and are gathered at the top to produce
a becoming fulness above the elbow, while
below a perfectly smooth efTect is presented.
Each vrist is ornamnented with a binding of
fur, and a similar binding trirms the ov erlap-
ping front edge of the skirt. At the neck
is a Bfyron collar having flaring ends. and J
below it is a butterfly collar in t we sections,
the back ends of whicl pass beneath the
Watteau, wlere they are tacked. 'lhe

FIGUnE

narrow, circular crovn. ''ie front i: gathcrcd with Slight iue,
at its back edge, is to te crown; and its ens a
joined in a short
sean at the cen-
ter of the back.
Thie outer edges
of the eap are
followed b'y a
band of fur, and
ribbon ties are
sewved to thie
froant corners of
the front and

chtin. At the
top) of thle cap1 is.

Thel reotn i h t t u

jauntily set a J

FGuhîrn No. 4-84 D.

Frauna No. 182 D.-CIL'S ToiLETE.--This
illustrates Child's Coat No. 6547 (copyright,
price 10d. or 20 cents; and Cap No. 29.9
(copyright), price id. or 10 cents. FioUnE
No. 4S3 D.--TLimE Gini.s' CLoA.--This il.
lustrates Pattern No. G524 (copyright), price10d. or 20 cents. FIGURE No. 484D.-
Cim.a's Corr.-This illustrates Pattern No.

6544 (copyright). price 10d. or 20 cents.
(Far Descriptions seS Pages 544 and 545.)

bow of ribbon consisting of upright loops
No. 483 D. and ends.

The coat is adaptable to heavy silk, soft
woonsQ and1 li h.t1-w 1 li

g- e ;g coav ngqs, a obutterfly collar which will unite pretily with vevet; and gimp, galloon, passemen-
.4~ is gathered at terie, plain or fancy raid, etc., will afford suitable and tasteful gar-

the top and niture. The cap mav match the coat or be made of velvet, satin,falls with pretty Bengaline or faille, and it mav be ornamented with fur, curled-silkfulness at ic feather-trimming or ruchings of ribbon.front and sides,
and its frecFIGURE No. 482 D. edges, and also
the outer edges FIGUn F No. 483D.-LITTLB GTRLS' CLOA.of the Byron collar are tastefully decorated with bindings of fur. (For311uEtraton eceih'r3Page.)The cap is made of the coat material and consists of a front and a FGunE No. 483 D.-This illustrates a Little Girls' cloak. The

544

$tyleø fo& I4ittle folkøý.
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ttern, which is No. 6524 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in seven
es for little girls from one to seven years of age, and maay bc seen
ywo views on page 549 of this magazine.

Very quaint and artistic is the little cloak here portrayed made

ngray cloth and trimmed with gray gimp-headed fur fringe. The
"er part of the cloak is a square yoke, from which depend a

rand fronts that are shaped by two long darts at each side of
be front and back. A box-plait is formed at each side of the cen-
er of the back, and also at each side of the closing, -which is made

isibly at the center of the front; and the darts are tacked to-

ether for some distance from tho top. The lower edge of the yoke
5 trinmmed with gimp-headed fur fringe, and similar frînge follows
c frece edges of the rolling collar, which has prettily rounded

nds. Enormous balloon puffs extending to the elbows are mounted
il sinooth, coat-shaped sleeves and droop gracefully fron the shoul-
ers; and each wrist is adorned with fur fringe.
The mocde will develop attractively in Bengaline, faille, cloth,

Cashm1fere, cam-
efs.hair.,serge or
anylight-weight
dloaking. and

of these fab-
sill combine

vll with satin
or velvet in the
samxe or a con-
trasting shade.
landsomne gar-
niture may be
arranged -with
braid,ginp, pas-
serme-ntere, gal- --

loon, etc., ap>-
pled in straight
rows or in any N
fanciful iianiier.
The voke and
the cxposed nor-
tions of the
$leeves mnay b
covered w ith
braieing in an
elaborate de-
Cizu.

The large felt
batflaresbecom-
iglv over the
face and is
!tylishly adorn-
edwith feathers.

FIGURE So.
4s4 D.-CIULD'S

COAT-
Wor Iluntration

FIGURE No.
44 D.-This il-
lustrates a FIGE No.4S5D.
Child'scoat. The
pattern, which
is No. 6544 and FIGURs No. 4S5 D.-Limrrr. Ginis' Dnss.-This i
cests 10d. or 20 20 cents. FiGuRE No. 486 D.-Lima r.
cents, is in five No. 6529 (copyright),
sizes for chil- (For Descriptions se
dren froin two
to six years of
age,and is given a different portrayal on page 548 of this magazine.

The little coat iere shown made of tan cloth and velvet is ren-
dered very fanciful by the addition of a quaint Capuchnm hood.
The skirt is deeply hemmed at thic bottomn, is laid in box-
Dlaits all round and isjoined to a very slort-waistcd body, which is
shaped hy under-arm and shoulder seams; and the closing is made
to a desirable dppthx at the center of the- front with button-holes and
buttons. AT, the neck is a fashionable Byron collar, between the
flaring ends of which is tied a large silk bow. The bishop slceves
are mounted on snooth, coat-shaped linxings, which are revealed at
the vrists with round-cuff effect, the exposed portions being neatly
faced. The hood fits the neck closely and lias a seamu at the
center extending from the neck to the point; it is included in
the collar seam and falls in regulation fashion at thxe back, and txe
edge isreversed to disclose a pretty liningof bright Surah silk. The
back of the body is crossed at the lower-edge of the waist by a strap

5
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having pointed ends, which are fastened at the sides with buttons.
Tie coat is one of the daintiest of the season's oflerings for littlo

folks and will develop well in cloth, serge, camers-hîair, whipeord,
cheviot, tweed or lopsackixg. 'ie sleeves and rolling collar will
frequently be eut from velvet or Bengaline, and fur bindings, gimxp
or passementerie will afford pleasing garniture.

The large felt hat is becomingly trimned with wings and ribbons.

Ficurzs Nos. 485 D A.%; 4S6 D.-LITTLE GIRILS' DRESSES.
(For Illustrations ee this Page.)

Fiouni. No. 485 D.-This illustrates a Little Girls' dress. The
pattern, which is No. 6534 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in seven
sizes for little girls from two to eight years of age, and is differ-
ently depicted on page 547 of this publication.

A quaint dress for a wee womau is here pictured developed in
gray cashmere,
with soutache
braid and ruffies
of the inaterial
for decoration.
The full, round
skirt reaches to
the ankles and
is gathered at
the top to fall in
pretty folds from
the body, to
which it isjoin-
ed; and the bot-
tom is d-eply
henumed and is
decorated witl
thrce tiny frills
of the material,
the upper frill
being finished
for a self-head-
ing. The fan-
ciful body has
a high - necked
front and backs
of lining, the
upper parts of
whicl are dis-
closed -with
round-voke ef-
feet above a low
center-front and
center-backs
and low side-
fronts and side-
backs; and the
lining is covered
with a round
yoke-facing of
the material
trimmed with
crosswise rows
of soutache

FIGURE no. 486 D. braid. The cen-
ter-fronts anxd

llustrates Pattern No. G534 (copyright), price 10d. or center-backs are
Gim.s' Dtsss.-This illustrates Pattem gathered near
price 10d. or 20 cents. the top to form

standing frils,
Pages 545 and sG.) sandmg» flls

and the fulness,
at the lower

edge is regulated by gathem. These portions appear with pretty
effectbetween tec snooth side-fronts and side-backs. which are trim-
mîxed with an artistic design dont- with soutache braid. From the
rounding upper edges of the'smooth portions bretelles fall quaintly
over the sleves, their frec edges heing ornamented with braiding to
imatci that upon tle side-fronts and side-backs. The closing is made
învisilly at the ce:ter of the back. The coat-shaped sleeves have
Empire puffs that rise uad spread on the shoulders in regulation
fashion; they are ornamented below the puffs with diagonal rows of
soutache braid, and cross-rows of similar braid ornament the stand-
ing collar.

The dress is remarkable for botli 'xomfort and quaintness, and its
attrr.ctive features may he brouglht out to advantage in Frencli
serge, cashmere, flannel, vicuna and various other pretty woollens.
Velvet or Bengaline vill unite beautifully with any scasonable
woollen mxaterial in a dress of tais kind, and ribbon, braid, feather-

I
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stitching, gimp. tec., will provide daintv garniture. A sityhI dr

may tbei fasiinied fronîî îlud-ri ,.îcaierls-bian-xîxi and wh ·. th li iner
maiterial beig of i dai ker hade thail tihe former.

Frim-ici No. St D--Tlii ilustrates ai Lotie Gir' ih,-. Tiii-

pata-r-nar whi-j (. N- . n t, Ind. air *20 cent" - , >v% a"n

si.ze4 for htile girl l fio 'i :a. toîîi set -nîyarus oif axe, a:îl vit wured

mii tîwo vIit w ,ii 1îuîn - ag i .- '> of tis i ag:îii e.

Th'le hittIte dru, i, bothil vaca l ati a1111tic a:el i, Leo- ht w

i.i e of pa1-bli m..w anl lave in'i to . 'li -k t e'xti ,

iiarly to ti- ankh-. and its iwr edige ,lsiished witih atiip
lu-m. It i athereld at tii top o frall ini peii'tty fold il ra i m .

ind is sewed below a yke Oif inivt-rtiton ti.o a idIyi of ining sha
bîy .shoulder and under-rm stais. Frills of tht- mait-ril decrted

aive thti-r ie ms wit ii irtion liang pret tly from the lto\we<r

edge oî tiie yoke,

andi the dressix
is clo>ed inivis-

ibiv at thie eein-
ter of the back.

Th full ptiff
sieevves droop
gratefiiy at ti-

gathier'iel to
statiiîi out Ibroad.i
and full uipoin Ilte
shoulders and
are nîarrowed to
poImts at Itin
ower edues of

the vok-e: and
the coat-.shapîedî f
liingis expoed
le!ow the pIulfl
are cveed wvith
round enf1*t-fx'ir-

ines of ti.e- mai-
terial deciorat t il
litar it lwer
ediges witii vil-
cirtclinglhandil tif

inîsertiîni. The I
sleeve caps art- e
trimmlîed with t
insert iin, awlx
the t'!o.st-dinh
standing -illar.

tire.«myb

pvlai or fancy ~"

1v.i<t. i coîî

Tbit- lî''i i v 1îe

%voiil Beiigaîunî'. '4'
casîiiiit-rt-. woo),l
créponx or mît'
plîaini or f.iîc-v
wool goos. it
may also l- ap-
pîropîriately de-i.
volîiined in a FIGUnF. O. 4 lu.

coinîît'ationî of
wool goos wtlih ÏIGt'No. ilRith -Thi illu
Filk. velvet or cePts. Flî;I-Iix

Stirah : and lace.
embroiderv. vel- cinhiroiiit-t'. hîîopyrig:hi). price 'id. oir t' e ents: andiî tire'

vet or satin bébé (For Dc-c.p:io
ribbon, feather-

st.tching. gimp. et.e.. mav ie .ppl:ed for garniture. A braiding design
iw t riught ion ti k-

Fri;t: No ·txi l.-LITTLE- GIRI1s îîR Ess.

(For Iliustration sec thip Pa:c.I

Fiorrr. No. *t-7 D.-Tiiis illiistrates a Littie Giri' dre-is. Ti:i
pattern. which is No. ('13 and coiis 1ltd. or 20 ctents. i; n vei
sizes for lttl girls froi wai to ht t-iar of ag. at:d is givei a
differenut piortrayal on pae 547 of th:s maazine.

Ciel India silk. dark-liie velvet antd white lace edging art htre
effectively associated in the charming little dress, whiclh has a very
short-waisted hody shaped bv uiniler-arm and shoulder seamis. and
is closed intvisibly at the center of Che back. The full skirt is

't
r-

ns

dîep l h îe at tie bottoii an]i gathe it th top, where
ila.d t im. body1 atth ack lilil îoes :t s xte de to

ti,t ,at the front. and the sie euge of the extenion ae Slet
taîkel to hie body. Tlie smot, coat-shaped sh -tfves of r h

t p 1-pe b t ery full caps of lace. wici are gatli-i t- at thli to up
faill iii gracefil fold about the armns; :1id each w riit J iste
det-corated witia upîturiiiii! row if lace. A fanciful air i, giîý
tle dress b l athered bretelle of lave. whicli art- arranged ui ipon.u

back to siumlate a rouid y voke, anti pas over the shouluer, to
extoion of the skirt. 'Tlie portionI Of the waist re teh-i

routnd-yoke -11t-ct Is :ttracti velv facetd with velvet, and at tih et
i amdlerately îiglh standing collar to mateiî.

I)reses if this deeriît are particularly well adapted to
liningz fabiris, xsuii as Surah, Iidia silk, crépe de (hine, i

hialis, crépon or imierino. They inay be adorned with lair, pai.

galloonit 'rfi

ia.st- narne i *

min- i

wcll e-ix ec u.

FIGR. N.
488 D. - LITTI
GIRlS' TOIL

ETTE.
(For Illtiii ratio

Bee thisj Pae.,
ar b i F iGr .i

488 D. - Tt
Consists of a L:

tie Gi:ls' ap
and dress. Tx

~~'j apron ixxp:te~
whl.il is N.
6>G4 and cn

7. or 15 eet:

for litle e
from twota. :i
years oft az. a
niay Le sa-in :
ti:ree view*t c..

pe5-50 gai 1:.-.s ' " ~~~ 'aliu5t-
pubicanio. T:-

udress' pa;ttar.

In.or '20 sn

fol itie r
fr.i two

axae. an1d ihfe--

on its aeronua

paning lbel.
The aproi n à

very prot'etne
littie 2armet.z.

Fr tu uNo. 4ES D. heinc sudiie:-

rate Pattern No. ..t,;3 tcipyril-t. pi-ce ilnd. or 20
r:.-Tliî.s conisxt f t.tt'ie ;irl Aprcin No. l;ai n

No 43 (c pyrixhtt. price lOd. or 24) cents. fasiiotaîi la a
style that iso'.

picturesque. Its
attractîve fiaturcs are hiere shown to advantace in whuite nainsook a:;d

clore t e:nbxroidery. The front and biarks are joined in under-a-r.
seams an i are zatheeret at :he top to fall with pretty fulness fr-mii a

t ~ i. ecked vokîe, '%. wih is shaned by shoulder seams and is in the
presenit m,-tan'e cut awav above a Bîertha-frll of cIored mii ru,
derv arran l in r onin d outline upon the voke. The cloi'e i:

made at the center of the back witutton-hls and butons
ad :ie ie-faig fnishinir tlie bottom of the apron is decoraIted

vith a row oaf fancy .stiting. The short sleeves are formîe-d 0!
frill'. O embrfiiery. which droop rather deeply at Ihe top aind! are
narrowed considleably under the armis.

The drcSS k 1xiail if pale-pink flgîured challis. It has a full,
round .skirt that falls iII graceful fold-- froin a fanciful body, winch
is; shaped by under-arm scams only arad i nounted upon a siooti
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lâ.îîîî itî<< clv '.I< l<î andî tîtder-ai t -iii 'i-. ( latlivr' i llî-:iw

~ îjerc 'eî~titi ni'd titi-li <i -i *< . fiîm a î.iln'f,01

<1' ieckt is 1îiiîi .tt-;ti ii 1 w1ti irltofti fi-liut al'<<
<<<ue tua. .iuîiiit.i ai. Uit'iitî il li<' i ttid *î-kl-

H l<itil i<ili-f.aciig 1 u" f ttiiaeral
tir 1i<ttv >liver iii11Nl1iim at. fi<<rlrit [r tîuîmnî.j-zti<r

1;jîî.1 ii Il.tititgP eîiîrber'r laet iiîielf'il.

uHir.fi vlci NvIli Le. prcîty [tur the di cs, anid a L-viiii-iit-
\v( P<ol

For tu ri<i

and Nvllite laceC Vu. '£w

i.->s aî t i

Toit-
T~hetjtctureds

~;. tr l iiti cd

iaXi velvet

<. a rathier inittis

b<.,iv. -,Vlîîcll I rn )cripi

de într - armi

cd shoid Pr

(ifv « the
ek lh full Î4 4

:-.l ir tîi a

friî:': te lati «ipon

tî<r 4lr '~s'e

Pl. :u~t Il f1 ad

ti'irt fails Front 1-ic.r.

Uaîîv to(For' tkscr.pti

t nti î'oa-t sit'vvs are slîaped l''Itle eîîi!totn-iry ins<i t< isitit'

atni.aul each wrist is wlcrtc vtlîtte ti'r'< rob<i

ribbr'î. Itichîde i n th li rii*S-('vc etî atl jtIIIri;t lv<li
tht'etc lire vcry flîll caplz wliel are ofi grteat w vil ,i il tin l<i
èers. ivlicrc tllev art' .11<o malerd il fali in ai tiru r~ gravefît

rp1<i. The frcc edge, tif the c:îpz arte f<tloivoc i,.. thî rolwso
~Ôrîbbloti. anid the tîîodcraîeIv 1<1gb tn'l coul:îr îitar v til-

oratei. Gattîercd Bert la.-Iretilt s ontltie a loîîi~ iat iti' 11.1cl
atid paos over the shotîlders, tlieir front cîîd-z heîinc sewii-t nver thtq
-ide e<lgcs of tlle extension. The lowt'r edgcr of tIi' bretelles atr
dtcor-tted %vi-li îîirec rows of vclvet bébé~ rîloti. flic drezs tmai
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I... ili.til) <<y i~tl a lit-. t<<<îî< nîtck Il, i - \ il m~t ti i lt sîimilillutstra-

ti<tsti.

t' îîî î i tzi ei-. e Ilîît*v l<. t. t I<î<i I-V ti<<, tî4iil lit plaitn
4'' tî'zîîr<l 'îk i:l- t<<, va<1iiit. iti iiî.-iîi<<. *01<1 illl%î iV t-î

i i clc l t iti vok<' t. - 111t-' 1)(' fýice<i w <lt i e.'îIlk. lait' ior

t -t << ie d ii<l i <uit\-. orI iia e otcil.îdt vt l ' <et<ti w -

\\'i -t li . t<. i-n No<. i t ~ ii 'f<iî-re r littivtzicri-z fronît '<''t

t-t-, Pif îcuoîî x Ut ti tlire f<<r a pnîl of ti.v '< :r'i,
:sl an ai vihi oriiitcraltN t-t<it v-tvtt itlieles

w nie,- or tl<rec
yaîtls ftrt v-foîtr
l>ri t (Pr patter<n

'11d. or 20iit

iij, Loi' -Vec.

B~ac,' 1Vici.

<ni -tt hlb Pagei

~34
it i; -.Mcck

6.S 34
]Mc; t'<,--.

on tce thi.9 Page.)

J.iTTL< ;IiS

No. 653 4. -
TIsis pretty dress,
is tilso 1 îic:tured

ah figure No.
4 R5 D in tis DE-

LI.t'ATOi. Nwliere
i t Is ShIow nl mîade

of i-ray m cahimere
antd irin.îîted
N'<'thî soutache

1-rai d anîd ruflle-s
of ti.< ilntt'ria.l.

T leci dr t!s.

<liviel, tue prtàin-

t'e d;tv. stîi r.'-
îaiwz tlîai air of

ch thl'i'- gar-
tiieti. 1 t is lie-rc
liortraiveý rmade

af lt.-s iruî<litS r

of lalet andplet
edt. 'lhî full >kir.<

'<lîl slietti-
uîed ât'cy ai.

tg'ttlivreil ait nie
fails li Ibrt-t-

;y' u ittg [nds
ft<tnli tiue lor.-

w c is t' rrati-Lr-
(.il <ver a hgl

lv utiit-tr-airiu
ani slîiuilei'

seattis.'le ic îtdy
ti,.s a fiît cii-
ter-froît ami foul
ven rtev r-hatc k-o.

NvihtP':î arc tîii-
ed ie-ir atiI
slitrrf. i lit Ille

Po<p tco b--rii a citdtitv fri11 finîih t aiti i the lwr:tilt Uiit' n.-sq-.
c ît' t -I < f.<r'vati- un n ~ pait- a c dt<e or< tih' citir -J theU

[t tnt:nil ii 1at' '<art-t iî'itn î<a~t att'alimdte <rf L.tc Cioszit)L-,
'<v iît'i s n.îte utvi iat tuit. renietîr tuf the i ac'k. t )ver!aipxîin2 t lie

ofi' <Ie<I tlle fulîl yîîrt ioIi' are> suorl dî-fttsatI'tl-lîk
Nv- iih art' j-ýiîî't b;' iîîdr--arîîî alA short o-îlz- sar.s. The

i.îing - î'p~''d i te top %vith rîind-vnke effeci. a:'d i.. faced1
'<- itii t'e matterial, ant i t ltirercri,;j a rnoxeratclv hirl stat.iiig

<'olla. Ettîiri pifs exteniitî titlwav tO tie 'l1how.s arc a'rratied
ovci' tit, sniooîlî. coat-slîaîtd îcvet thcv are g.aîhcired nt the top

aiblottotu and sprend in ballocin fashion. Joirîed to the neck
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edges of the side-fronts and side-backs are wide, smooth bretelles
that have square ends and flare broadly over the puffs. The dress may
be made with a low, round nec k, as shown in the snall illustration.

The fancy silks with old-time patterns will make up exquis-
itely by this mode, as will also crépon, challis, vailing, and the
dainty silk-and-wool novelty suitings of which the shops ofl'er sucli
a variety. Lace, Russian embroidery, fancy bands, -galloon and
passementerie will formn handsome garnitures and may be applied

in nuinerous pretty ways.
Velvet or fancy silk will
frequently be selected for
facing the exposed por-
tion of the lining, for the
standing collar and for the
coat sleeves.

We have pattern No.
6534 in seven sizes for li t-
tle girls fron tvo to eight
years of age. Of one ina-
terial for a girl of ive
years, the dress will need
four yards and three-
fourthstwenty-two inches

vide, or two yards and
three-eighths forty-four
inches wide, or two yards
and an eighth fifty inches

vide. Price of pattern,
6 ELF10d. or 20 cents.

6529
.&ont View.

LITTLE GInts' DR)ESS. (COPYRIGH T.)

LITTLE GIRLS' DRESS.
(For illustrations see this Page.)

(For Description sec this Page.) No. 6529.-At figure
No. 186 D this dress is
pictured made un in

pale-blue mermno and d.intily trimmed with white lace insertion.
The little dress is here attractively portrayed made of cream dress

goods. It has a long, -full skirt that is deeply hemmed at the bot-
tom and gathered at. tie top. The skirt falls in pretty, rolling folds
fron a square yoke, which is mounted on a body lining extendng
to the waist-hne and shaped by under-arni and shoulder seams; and
the dress is closed mnvisibly at the center of the back. The puff
sleeves are arranged on smooth, coat-shaped linings, which are faced
with the material below the plls, vith deep cuif effect; they
are gathered at the
top and bottom and
droop gracefully
from the shoulders,
and each wrist is en-
circled -with two rows
of golden-brovn vel-
vet ribbon. Topping
the sleeves are epau-
lettes that are gath-
ered at the top and
flare stylishly, their
free edges being fol-
lowed by a row of 65L
velvet ribbon. In- View Wit
cluded im the seam
joining the yoke to
the skirt are frills of
the material liavng
square ends, their
lower edges bcing
outlined with velvet
ribbon. Two rows
of similar ribbon are
applied on the yoke
in Pompadour out-
line, and at the neck Front View.
is a low standing CuirLts CoAv, wViTn 1oon, wnIc
collar closed invisibly (For Descriptiat the back.

The frills and epau-
lettes render the mode quite fanciful, though in reality it is very
simple in construction. Cashmere, merino, crépon, challis and light-
weight camel's-hair will develop attractively in this way, and lace,
embroidery, gimp, passementerie or ribbon may form the trimming.
The skirt may be prettily decorated with entre deux of lace, and
the yoke may be overlaid with heavy laca or all-over embroidery.

We have pattern No. 6529 in seven sizes for little girls from one
to seven years of age. Of one material for a girl of five years. the

no

dress requires four yards and tlree-eightlhs, twenty-two inches wi
or two yards and a fourth forty-four inches wide. Price of pattž n
10d. or 20 cents.

CHILD'S COAT, WITII IIOOD, WIICIH MAY BE OMITTED.
(For Illustrations see this Page.)

No. 6544.-Tan cloth and velvct arc united ll tliS Cont at
No. 484 D in this maga-
zine. It is also illustrated
at ligure No. 14 on the
Ladies' Plate for Winter,
1893-'94.

The coatis here pictured
made of gray cloth, with
briglt plaid silk for the
hood Iining and bow. The
skirt is box-plaited all
round and is finished at c
the bottom with a deep
hem. while narrower hems
complete the front edges;
it is joined to a short-
waisted body, which is
simply shaped by under-
arm and shoulder seams.
The coat is closed at the
center of the front with
button-holes and large
fancy buttons. 'le bishop
sleeves are mounted on
smooth, coat-shaped lin-
ings, wlicl are revealed at
the wrists with round-cuff LImTLE Gius' Dizss. (COPYiUGrIt.)
effect; they are gathered (For Description sec this Page.)
at the top and bottom and
droop gracefully from the
shoulders, and each wrist is tastefully trimmed with Astrakhaz
binding. An attractive feature of the coat is the Capuchin hool
which has a seam at the center extending from the neck to th
point; its edges are trimmed with Astrakhan binding and prettly
reversed to disclose the lnîng of bright plaid silk. The rolling coli:
is made with a scam at the back and flares broadly at the throat,i
frec cdges being prettily outlined with Astrakhan binding; and z
the thruat is fastened a large bow of plaid silk having fringcd endz
Crussing the back at the waist-line is a strap having pointcd end

which are fastenedte
the coat beneathx faa.
ciful buttons; th
free edges of th
strap are trimmed
with Astrakhanbind-
ing. The Capuchin
hood may be omiued
at the option of the
wearer.

Very natty coats
are fashioncd by the
mode in wool Ben.

A igaline, camel's-hair,
ou oserge, velours, Sicili-

enne cloth and rouuh-
surfaced suiting. cl-
vet, satin and lcavy-
corded Bengaline will
contrast nicely with
any of these fabrics
and may be used for
the rolling collar and
cuff facings. A hand-
some colt for a littie
brunette iI made o

Bach I7ew. dark-blue rough-sur-
31.AY DE OimrrEp. (CoPYRIGnT.) faced sutia:g. with

n se' this Page.) dark-blue Velvet col-
. lar and cuff facinge,

the hood being lined
with satin of a brilliant shade of scarlet. An equally stylish coat
is cut from dark-red hopsacking and black velvet, the latter .na-
terial being used for the collar, straps and cuff facings. The hood is
lined with black Bengaline showing red pin-dots.

We have pattern No. 6544 in five sizes for children froir two to
six years of age. To make the coat for a child of five years, requires
six yards and seven-eighths of material twenty-two inches wide, or
ihree yards and three-fourths forty-four inches vide, or thrce yards

548

h
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1l6 an eighth fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20

CIIILD'S COAT.
(for Illustrations see this Page.)

Nro. $b47.-At figure No. 482 D in this magazine this coat is
jîown iade of light cloth, with fur bîndiings for a completion.

further illus-
rted nt ligure No.
3 on the Ladies'
late for Winter,
S9:-'94.
S'iecoat is design-

with a view to
0nforL and is here

Irepreseteu made of
'.<jnut-browneloth

trimmed with
:, . r. It lias a

qrt iody shaped by
fher and under- 65

arr. jeains and closed View tcithou
t tlie center of the col

front with batton-
holes and buttons,
and a full skirt that
extends, toe fash-iioni-
able depth. The skirt
is grathe: c, at the
top of thie front and557
,ides to rai-i grace- FotVe.

fut feds froim Lhe CHIImI's COAT.
lore, edige of the
1,0· and the back is (For Description

e:.:nded to the neck.
T,.e side edges of the
ai .ded portion are joined in a seain underneath, and the top is
drawt -,y two rows of shirrings to fall with Watteau effect to the
iower cuge, which is finished with a deep hem. The sleeves are in
nuttor-leg style, shaped by inside seams only; they are sufficiently
fail at ne top to spread fashionably on the shoulders and are smooth
and comnfortably close-fitting upon the f>rearn. The wrists are dec-
oratt'd with bindings of bea ver fur, and similar fur ornaments the
edrges of the rolling collar, the ends of which flare widely at the
throat. Thecoat may be made up with or without the butterfly col-
lar, which is in two sections that extend to the lower edge of the
'body at the front and back and are disposed with pretty fulness by

gathers at the top. The
butterfly collar stands out
broadly on the sbouldere,
and its back ends pass be-
neath the Watteau and are
sewed flatly to the body at
each side of the center of
the back; its free edges are
trimmed with fur.

Comfortable little coats
for wear during extreniely
cold weather may be de-
veloped by the mode in
melton, kersey, chinchilla

M81 and beaver, and top gar-
ments for the intermediate
seasons may be made of
serge, flannel, cheviot and
light1-weight cloth. Beav-
er otter, Astrakhan or any
otlier fashionable variety
of fur, fancy braid, gimp,

6524 etc., may provide the gar-
.ront View. niture, or a plain tailor

finish of machine-stitcbingLrr rLE Gmts' CLOAI. (COPYRIGnT.) may be adopted. A stylis i
(For Description sec this Page.) coat of this description

may be fashioned from
tan broadcloth and emer-

ald-green velvet, the latter being used for the collars. Plaid cloth
may he suitably combined with velvet or Bengaline.

Ve have pattern No. 6547 in six sizes for children from one to
sx years of age. Of one material for a child cf five ycars, the
coat requires six yards and seven-eiçhths twenty-two incheç vide,
or three yards and a half forty-four mches wide, or two yards and
seven-eighths fifty-four taches wide. Price of pattern, l0d. or 20
cents.

LITTLE GIRLS' CLOAK.
( or llustrations sec this Pagoe.

No. 6524.-This cloak may se seen made of gray cloth and
trimmted with gimp-headed fui frirge by referring to figure No.
483 D in this iagazmie.

t
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The little cloak is here portrayed tmlade of light-brown cloth, with
dark-brown velvet ribbon for garniture. It has a full back and full

fronts, viich are join-
ed in scams at the
sides and are shaped
by two long dart
seais iat nci side. A
box-plait is laid at
each side of the cen-
ter of the back and at
eaci side of the clos-
ing. whîich lis made
invisibly at the front,
the dart seains being
tacked together un-

47 der the plaits for
Butterfly some distance frotm

the top. below wlhich
the plaits fall free.
The fronts and back
are joined to a square
yoke, which is shaped
by shoulder seams,
the yoke beig out-

6547 lined by a row of vel-
Back View. vet ribbon. Very full

(COPYRIGnT.) puffs hvlich extend to
the elbows are ar-

seCe this Page.) raniged over the
smooth, coat-shaped
sleeves; they are

gathered at the top and bottom and droop gracefully from the
shoulders, and the sleeves are plainly coipleted at tie wrists. At
the neck is a rolhing collar laving rounding ends which flare widely
at the front.

The cloak wxl inake up beautifully in Bengaline, Sicilienne, cloth,
velours, camel's-hair and whipcord. The yoke and sh.eves will
frequently be eut from velvet of a deeper shade than the material
used for the cloak or in contrast with it, and braid, gimp, passemen-
tere or fancy bands will afford attractive garniture. Navy-blue
armure silk will maake a pretty cloak, and mioss edging imay trim i.

We have pattern No. 6524 in seven sizes for little girls fromn one
to seven ycars of age. To
make the cloak for a girl
of five years, calls for five
yards and a fourth of ma-
terial twenty-two inches
wide, or three yards for-
ty-four inches vide, or
two yards and an eighth
fifty-four inches vide.
Price of pattern, 10d. or
20 cents.

LITTLE GIRLS' APRON.
(For Illustrations sec Page 550.)

No. 6564.-White nain-
sook and coloredembroid-
cry are represented in this à
apron at figure No. 488 D
in this magazine.

The apron is here pic-
tured made of fine white 6521
lawn and embroidered Back View.
edging, and is se dainty
that it cannot fail to find LTTLE Gints CLoAK. (CoPYIGHT.)
favor even with the most (For Description sec this Page.)
severe little critic, to
whose youthful mind the
thought of suci useful garments is obnoxious. The. full front and
full backs, which are joined la under-arm seams and gathered at the
top, fail gracefuilly from a square yoke shaped by qeams on the
shoulders. The back edges of the apron are hemmed, and the clos-
ing is made at the center with button-holes and small pearl buttons.
A fanciful air is given the garment by the full sleeves of embroidered
edging; they are quite broad at the top, are narrowed becom-
ingly under the arms, and are made sufficiently full to stand out
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prettily over the
aleee~ oer te . ~decoruted above th.seeves of the dres s.ems itlientr di,The admired broad-of fie Sviss ebr.

shouldered ef'ect is A
produced uy thegath- ? mdy A deny
ered Bertha-bretelle
of embroidered edg- [troidity and
ing, which is arrang- tJonI ofde eî.
ed upon the apron to tins of t in
give a round outline
to the yoke. The (ma skirt, and in tIey0ý
apron may extend to Viei Shoiving Low

the throat, or it may Yeck. with good effeci.
W haepalttern

be cut away above
the bretelle, as illus-No654i trated. as illu- f ~.sizes for little il
tratied. from two to aine

Cambric, mull, fine
nainsook, linen lawvn, a for
Swiss and organdy
are the materials usu- iea
ally selected for akto yards and

ing aprons intended
for bestwear, and the 6561a ty.i ynris aid
dainty garniture may %nt Wew. seven-eiglitlis of en.
consist of lace, inser- LinLE GIRLS' APRox. (COPYRIGHT) broidered edging fite
tion, fancy embroid- (For Description se Page 519.) moues and a hall
ered bands, Swisi,
appliquéorIriso pointnt
embroidery. The sîceves and frills Inay be mnade of the Sainle rial, it wvill need four yards twenty-seven mouhes -%ide, or tlir,
fabric as the bodv and tlîeir frc edges may be flnishied with a yards tlîirty-six inches -%vide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 centi'

ýty1eøý fo Boy¢.

BOYS' BLOUSE.
(For Illustrations see this Page.)

No. 6569.-This blouse, which is pictured made of navy-blue
flannel, is a comfortable and serviceable garment to accompany kilt
skirts or long or short trousers. It is simply shaped by shoulder and
under-arm seams and is closed at the center of the front with
button-holes and buttons. The lower edge is turned under and
stitched to form a hem, through which a tape or elastie is inserted
to draw the blouse in about the waist, the fulnes lrooping in regu-
lation fashion. The shirt sleeves have outside seams that end at
the tops of extensions left in one edge and turned under for hems,
the other edge being finished with a facing that is pointed at the top.
The lower edges of the sleeves are gathered and finished with
wristbands closed with button-holes and buttons. The facings and
vristbands are finished with machine-stitching, and the free edges

and flaring ends of the rolling collar are similarly stitched. To the
left front is applied a patch pocket having a pointed overlap. The
edges of the.pocket and the front edges of the fronts are completed
vith a row of machine-stitching.

For blouses of this kind flannel and serge are usually chosen, the
flannel being
either plain
or fancv. Va-
rious other
fabrics, such
as Galatea,
percale and
madras are
also adapta-
ble to the
mode, and a
simple finish
is in order.

We have6569 pattern No.
6569 6569 in

Front View. Back. View. tvelve sizes
Boys' BLOUSE. for boys

(For Description sec this Page.) from five to
sixteen years

of age. To make the blouse for a boy of eleven years, requires two
yards and seven-eighths of material twenty-seven inches wide, or
a yard and seven-eighths thirty-six inches wide, or a yard and
a fourt.h fifty-four inches vide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

BOYS' SHIRT-WAIST, WITH STANDING AND TURN-DOWN
COLLARS.

(For Ilustratione sec this Page.)

No. 6570.-Shirt-waists like the one here shown made of plain
white linen are vorn with kilt skirts or long or short tr'ousers and
with or without a jacket. The shirt-waist is shaped by shoulder
and under-arn seams and stitclied in three forward-turning plaits
at eaci side of the front and three box-plaits at the back. Tie
front edge of eaci front is finished with a rather broad hemn, and
back of the hem of the left front is arranged a backward-turnlng
plait. The closing is made at the center of the
front with button-holes and buttons. The sliglt
fulness back of the plaits in the front is collected
in gathers at the waist-line, and very slight ful-
ness between the box-plaits is similarly gathered.
&. belt is stitched on the outside, and to it buttons
are attached for the suspension of the skirt or
trousers with vhich it is worn. The shoulder
seams are finished and strengthened with applied
straps machine-stitched to position. The sleeve 6570
is in shirt-sleeve
style and is
slashed at the
back of the arm;
one edge of the
slash is finisled
with a narrow
hem and the
other with an è \
overlap that is
pointed at the i
top. The lower h
edge of the - .
sleeve isslightlv 6570 6570
gathered at thec Front View. Back 1ew.

back of the arm Bois' SnInT-WAîsT, wITII STANDING AiD TURS-
and finishied Dow% ColAns.

•in odi(For Description sec this Page.)

ends closed with
studs. At the neck is the customary r..,k-band, at the ends ad.
center of whichi button-hioles are made for the attachment of the
collar, whichî may be of the standing or turn-down variety, both
styles being provided by the pattern. All the edges of the shitt-

-50
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.sist are neatly finished with a single row of machine-stitching.
"Io standing collar is fashionably high and its ends are bent in

qCcadilly style. A row of machine-stitching finishes all its edges,
li1 a button-hole is made in each end and at the center.
dlîe turn-down collar rolls deeply and its ends flare widely. It
mounted upon a band that is deep at the center and is narrowed

eith an easy curve to the ends, vhich show a wide space between
he ends of the collar. Button-holes are maoe in the ends and at
1,e center and the collar is finished with machine-stitching.

Shirt-waists of this kind are variously developed in figured or
striped percale, linen and cambric, with a finish like that here illus-
trated. The collars are usually made of plain white linen.

We bave pattern No. 6570 in ten sizes for boys from tlree to
twelve years of age. To make the shirt-waist for a boy of seven
years, requires two yards and an cighth uf inaterial twenty-seven
inches wide, or a yard and five-eighths thirty-sux muches vide, each
with three-eighths of a yard of coarse linen or muzsin thirty-six
inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

$tyleø fos Î 011ø.

FIGURE No. 489 D.-LADY DOLLS' IIOUSE
TOILETTE.

(For Illustration see this Page.)

FIrURE No. 489 D.-This consists of the
dres sad zouave jacket contained in Lady
DoIls' Set No. 163, which also ineludes a

cape. The Set, vliclh costslOd. or 20 cents,
is in seven sizes for lady dolls from twelve
to twenty-four inches in height, and is pic-
tured in full on page 553 of this DELINEATOR.

The dress is fashioned in the latest style,
and is here shown made of a pretty variety
of dress goods. It has a full, round skirt,
which falls in natural folds from gathers at
the top. Theskirt is finished at the bottom
with a deep hem and is stylishly decorate d
with rows of velvet baby ribbon, a singi
row being applied above the knee, three
rows at the bottom and two rows midwav
between. The round body has a full front
closed invisibly along the left shoulder and
under-ari seams, and a full, seamless back
separated froin the front by under-arm gores
and arranged upon a closely adjusted body-
lining that is closed invisibly at the center
et the frout. The fulness in the front and
back is drawn prettily to the center by gath-
ers at the top and bottom, and the joining of
the body and skirt is concealed by a crush
belt, the frill-finished ends of
-hch are closed invisibly at
the crnter of the back. The
coat sleeves have full balloon
puffs, which extend to the el-
bow and droop in regulation
fashion, and the -wrists arc
trimmed with severtl rows
of baby ribbon. A close-fit-
ting standing collar overlaid
with lace is at the neck-.

FIGURE No. 489 D.-LADy DOLLs' HOUSE ToL-
ETTE.-This illustrates the DresS and Zouave
Jacket in Lady Dolls' Set No. 163 (copyright),

price 10d. or 20 cents.
(For Description Eee this Page.)

Back View.

garnitures of any kind may decorate the
jacket.

FIoURE No. 490D.-LALDY DOLLS' OUT-.
DOOR TOILETTE.

(For Illustration see Page 552.)

Ficuiu No. 490 D.-This consists of a
Lady Dolls' circular skirt, long basque and
ripple. collar. The Set, which is No. 160
and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in seven sizes
for lady dolls from twelve to twenty-four
inches tall, and is again illustrated on this

page.
The toilette introduces the popular flaring

skirt and the three-quarter basque with um-
brella back, and is here pictured made of
cloth and velvet. The ski rt is in circular
style and presents the fashionable smooth
effect at the top of the front and sides and
the regulation distended appearance at the
bottom. The fulness is massed at the cen-
ter of the back in long flutes or rolling folds
by gathers at the top, the flutes spreading
gracefully to the lower edge, where the skirt
is trimmed with a frill of velvet finished at
the top to form a self-heading.

The umbrella basque extends to the fash-
ionable three-quarter length and is adjusted
by the customary dars and seams to fit the

figure perfectly to the waist-
line, below which it flares
handsomely, the back display-
ing the tubular folds seen in
a half-open umbrella. The
velvet sleeves are of the mut-
ton-leg order and are stylishly
broad at the top and smooth
and comfortably close-fitting
upon the forearm. A moder-
ately high standing collar is

F.ront View. Bac* View.

LADY DoLLs' SFr No. 160.-CONSISTING oF A CIRCULAR SEIRT, LONG
BAsQUE AND RIPPLE COLLAI. (COPYRIGHT)

(For Description sce Page 550.)

''he zouave jacket ls made Of
velvet. Iticaches nearly to the
waist-line and is simply shaped

Side-Front View. by shoulder and under-arm
seams. The fronts open wide-
ly, are prettily curved over

the bust and are square at their lower front corners. They are
trimmed along their front edges with tiny brass buttons.

The toilette will prove a dressy addition to a fashionable doll's
wardrobe and will be most effectively developed in a combination
of fabrics. Al sorts of pretty silks and woollens are adaptable
to the mode, and a union of cashmpre and velvet, serge and
Surah rougeant, or hopsacking aud satin will be very effective.
Frills, bands, folds, ribbon, braid, etc., may trim the skirt, and flat

at the neck, and the closing of ' 1 s
the basque is made invisibly at
the center of the front.

The velvet ripple collar con-
sists of two sections of unequal
depth, which are shaped to fit
the neck smoothly and roll below in a series of undulating folds or
ripples all round.

A charming toilette for Miss Dolly's afternoon promenade may be
developed by the mode in crépon, hopsacking. velours, cloth, satin
or any fashionable silk, such as Bengaline, faille or Surah. Lace,
ribbon, gimp, passementerie, etc., may trim the basque, and frills,
ribbon ruching or rows of braid may adorn the skirt.

The large felt hat is fasbionably adorned vith feathers and ribbon.

h;



almost to points at the ends cross the shoulders and stand out i
.FrURE No. 491D.-GIRL DOLLS' STREET TOILETTE. broad, full folds upon the short puff sleeves; and the sleeves art

(For Illntration see Page 553.) turned under at the lower edges and gathered to form frills.

FrauRE No. 491D.-This consists of a Girl Dolls' coat and cap. The guimpe is inade of spotted silk. Il is simply adjusted I,
The Set, which is No. 101 and costs 7d. or 15 cents, is in seven shoulder and under-arin -- ams and is closed at the center of th
sizes for girl dolls fron twelve to twenty- back vitlh button-holes and tiny butto,
four inches higli, and is displayed again A tape or elastic inserted in a casngat
on page 554 of this DELINEATOR. - the waist-hne draws the guimpe weil to

The coat is a very stylish top-garment 'the figure. The shirt sleeves are galtere
for Winter and is here portrayed develop- at the top and boLton and are finishled
ed in tan cashmere and brown velvet. -%with wrisibands. A tiny frill of einbroj.
It is fashioned to resemnble the Empire dery trims the neck.

The bonnet, which is madc of lawn avdmodes, having a short body shaped by c broet, wich is madesf la a
shoulder and under-arm scams and joined embroidered edging like the dressiiaa
to a full, round skirt, the lower edge of lc ng gthich aflngitsond
which is deeply hemeind. The closing is the side bemg gathered along its frontand
made at the center of the front with but- back edges to produce a puff efTeet.
ton-holes and buttons. Bretelles are ar- plain band separates the side froni the face
ranged upon the body to stand out broadly frill, which is wide at the top and narrows
and vith pretty fulness on the shoulders, toward the ends, forming a pretty fraining
and tre narrowed almost to points at the for the face. A curtain-frill droops frorn
ends, the effect being decidedly modish. the lower edge of the bonnet, and ribbon
The full puff sleeves are gatlered at the tics are bowed under the chin.
top and bottom and are joined to round .. 'le toilette is charmingly simple, yetis
velvet cuffs decorated at the wrist edges picturesque enough to please the most fas.
with bands of fur. Bands of similar fur tidious little mother. The dresswill make
trim the loose edges of the bretelles. up beautifully in lawn, nainsook, cambrie,

The cap is made of velvet It fits the barred muslin or any variety of wool good,
head closely and has a center section, and the guimpe may be of plain or spotted

vhich extends to the neck between sides . , India silk, Surah, mull, etc. Lawn and
that join it in well curved seams. The embroidered edging may be chosen for the
front edge forms a slight point at the cen- bonnet, or it may be made of silk.
ter, the front and lower edges are trimmed -
with fur, and ribbon ties are bowed un-
derneath the chin. FIGURE No. 490 D.-LADY DoLLs' OUTDOOR LADY DOLLS' SET, CONS'STING OF A CIR-

A jaunty top-garment to protect Miss ToILE'rT.-This illustrates Set No. 160 CULAR SKIRT, Los BASQUE AND
Dolly from the cold weather nay be de- (copyright), price 10d. or 20 cents. RIPPLE COLLAR.veloped by the mode in melton, kersey, (For Description see Page 551.) (For lilustrationsi sec Page 551.)flannel, cloth, liopsacking, cheviot orNo 6.Vlean ot reptilcamel's-hair. Silk or satin may be used, No. 160.-Velvet and cloth are prettily
if a more dressy coat be desired, and velvet may be chosen for the combined in this Set at figure No. 490 D in this magazine.
bretelles and cuff's. The cap may match or contrast with the coat Very stylish will Miss Dolly look when arrayed in this fashion-
and may be trimmed with a ruching of ribbon or lace. For the able toilette, which is here portrayed made of dress goods of a
fashionable little lady's best toilette cardinal-red Bengaline nay be seasonable variety. The skirt is in circular Empire style, and its
united with black velvet in the coat, the bretelles and cuffs heing straight back edges are joined in a seam at the center; it fits
eut from velvet. The cap may also be made of velvet, and its smoothly at the top at the front and sides and falls in rolling folds
edges, as well as the edges of the bretelles and cuffs, may be edged below, and the fulness at the back is massed in gathers at the top
with black curled-silk feather- and spreads in reed-like folds
trimming. to the lower edge. The top

FIGURE No. 492 D.-GIRL
DOLLS' VISITING

TOILETTE.
(For Illustration sec Page 554.)
FIGURE No. 492 D.-This

consists of a Girl Dolls' dress, Front View.
guimpe and boniiet. The Set,
whichis No. 162 and costs7d.
or 15 cents, is in seven sizes
for girl dolls from twelve to.
twenty-four inches in height,
and is differently represented
elsewhere on this paze.

The little dress, which will
without doubt be one of the
most useful in Miss Dolly's
wardrobé, is here represented
developed in sheer white
lawn and embroidered edg-
ing. The skirt is full and -
round and is finished at the
bottom with a deep hem fan-
cy-stitched to position. The Front View.skirt is gathered at the top
at the sides and joined to the GIRL DOLLS' SET No. 162.-Co
body, and at the center of the BONNET.
front and back it is extended (For Descripti
to the top of the short body,
the extended portions being
turned under at the top and gathered to form standing frills. The
body is shaped in Pompadour fashion both front and back and is
adjusted by shoulder and under-arm seams; and the closing is made
invisibly at the center of the back. Bretelles that are narrowed

N

(

of the skirt is finished with a
belt, and a placket is made
above the seam.

Since the long coat-basque
is so fashionable, Miss Dolly
must of necessity have one in
lier wardrobe. The one here
pictured extends to the ap 4

Back View. proved three-quarter depth
and is adjusted by single bust
darts that extend to the Jower
edge of the garment, under-
arn and side-back gores and
a well curved center seam,
thes gores and backs spread-
ingo in umbrella fashion below
the waist-line. The closing
is made invisibly at the cen-
ter of the front to a short
distance below the waist-line
with hooks and loops. The

î: ' >sleeves are in leg-o'-mutton
style and are shaped by inside
seams only ; they are of great
- idth at the top, where they

Back View. are gathered to stand out
gracefully; and below the

sISTIIG OF DRESS, GUIMPE AND elbow they follow closely theCoPYRIGHT.) outline of the arn. At the
n sec Page 553.) neck is a close-fitting stand-

ing collar that closes at the
front.

The ripple collar consists of two sections of nnequal depth, each
of which is in two parts that are joined in a seam nt the, center of
the back; the lower section extends to the Lust, and while the
collar fits smoothly at the top, below it falls in a succession of rip

THE DELINEATOR.552
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Pline folds. The collar closes at the throat with a hook and loop,
3nd tle neck edge is prettily decorated with a box-plaited ruche of i
,atia ribbon.

Te dress may be made of cloth, cheviot, tweed, camel's-hair,
,elours, cashmere or tping.eline, and trinmed with soutachse or fancy
braid, ribbon, girnp, galloon, etc. The
sleeres snd ripple collar may be eut froms
j3engaline, satin or velvet, or of niaterial
like the dress. A dressy conibination suit

ay be made of black cloth and Bengal- î
me. The skirt nay be of Bengaline and
trienud witl tiree ruffles of the material
edged vith narrov white ribbon. The
basque nay be made of cloth and the col-
lars and sleeves of Bengahiie. White rib-
bon nay cdge tie ripple collar and sleeves.

Set No. 160 is in seven sizes for lady
dollsfrom twelve to twenty-four inches in
hlcight. For a lady doll twenty-two inches
tall, tie Set requires two yards and a halE
of material twenty-two inches wide, or a
yard and a fourth forty-four inches w'ide,
or a yard and an eighîti fifty inches vide.
price of Set, 10d. or 20 cents.

GIRL DOLLS' SET, CoxsisTiNo or DRkss.
GuioPE AND BoNNET.

(For Illustrations sec Page 552.)

No. 162.-At figure No. 492 D in this FIGURE No. 491 D.-
DLINEATOR this Set is again illustrated, ToLarE.-Tis illu
white lawn being used for the dress and (copyright), price
bonnet and polka-dotted silk for the
guimpe.(For Description

Quaint and artistie is the little dress,
which is here shown made of fine -white lawn and embroidered
edging. It has a very short body, which is joined in under-arm
and short shoulder seams and is shaped in low, Pompadour outline
at the top, the closing being.
made invisibly at the center
of the back. The full skirt
extends to tie fashionable
depth and is finisled at the
bottomn with a deep hem,
which is fastened to position Front
with a row of fancy stitching;
and the top is gathered at the
sides and joined to the lower
edge of the body. At the
front and back the skirt is
extended- to the top of the
body and is turned under at
tihe upper edge and shirred to Front iew.
form pretty standing frills,
the side edges of the extend-
cd portions being sewed flat-
ly to position. The short puff
sleeves are gathered at the
top, and turned under at the
lower edge and shirred to
forîm dainty frills. Bretelles
of embroidered edging that
are becomingly broad on the
sioulders arc gathered to fall
witi pretty fulness over the
sleeves, and their ends, which
taper gracefully, are sewed
te position over the side
edges of the extended por-
tions of the skirt.

The guimpe is also made of
lawn and has a smontli front
and backs, which are joined
lu under-arm and shoulder ront View.
seams and closed at tie back D No. 163.-CoNsiwvith button-hoies aud smail L.tDY DOLLS> SETNo16-Csa

pean buttons. It fits smoothly CAPE. (
at the top, and at the vaist- (For Descripti
une a casing is formedthrougli
which tapes are run to draw
the fulness well in to the fgure. The full shirt sleeves are gathered
at the top and bottom and finisled with wristbands, which are dain-
tily trimmed at the hand with tiny frills of lace; and a standing
frill of lace prettily decorates the neck.

The bonnet is very quaint and will be wonderfully becoming. It
s made of white lawn and enbroidercd edging and insertion, and
has a back to which is sewed a full pufl The pufll rises prettily
ibove the band of insertion that is joined to its frotut edge, and a
frill of narrow emibroidered cdging is included in thejoimnig of the

back and pull'. The front is made of edg-
ing and is gathercd at the back, wvhere it
joins the band; it is very broad at the
top and narrows becomingly at the ends.
The bonnet is lengtliened by a curtain of
embroidery, whiclh is gathered at tie top
and sewed to the pull, band and back,
and falis gracefully over the shoulders.
Plaited tics are sewed to the front under-
neath and bowed daintilv.

The dress will make up prettily ia chal-
lis, cashmere, vailing, crépon and plain or
figured India silk, and nay be tritned
-with ribbon. gimp, lace and very iarrow
insertion. The guimnpe is usually nade of
fancy tucking, mull, nainsook, dimity and
organdy, and tiny frills of lace or embroid-
ered cdging aud fancy-stitched or em-
broidered bands are the garnitures usually
selected. The bonnet nay be cut fron
silk, Bengaline, Surah lawn nainsook and
piqué, and a neat finish may be provided
by scoiloping its loose cdgcs and cnxbroid-
cring them with fine French marking cot-
ton or silk. Very dainty vill be a dress

Gin. DOLLS' STREET fasîjioned from pmnk India dimity. The
strates Set No. 161 skirt may bc trimined above the hem with
7d. or 15 cents. two rows of white point de Gene insertion,
Ssec Page 52.)and two rows nay trim the bretelles.

Set No. 162 is in seven sizes for girl
dolls from twelve to twenty-four inches in

leight. For a doll twenty-two inches tall, the dress vill require one
yard of lawn thirty-six inches wide, and one yard of embroidered
edging thîree inches wide. The guimpe will need three-eighths of a

yard of lawn thirty-six inches
wide; wlhile the bonnet calls
for'hialf a yard of lawn tluir-
ty-six inches wide, and a
yard and an eighth of em-
broidered edging three juches
and a lialf wide. Price of

te·Set, id. or 15 cents.

Ti
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LADY DOLLS' SET, CosseT-
ING OS Di.ESS, ZOUAvE

JacrET A'n. CAPE.
.Ve(For Illustrations sce tbis Page.)

No. 163.-The jacket and
dress ncluded in this Set
are again pictured at figure
No. 4S9 D in this magazine,
velvet being einployed for
the jacket and dress goods
for the dress.

This fashionable little out-
fit wiil be just the thing for
Miss Dolly to wcar on her
Autunnal travels, and is here
pictured made of blue India
silk, velvet and bicuit cloth.
The dress is made of silk and
hias a full skirt that is deeply
hemmed at the bottom and
fathered at the top, where it
falls with pretty fulness from
the full, round waist, which
is closed invisibly along the

View. left shoulder and under-arm
Back eseams. The waist is shaped

%O or DnEss, ZOUAvE JACKET AND just like one of Mamma's
PYRiGIIT.) blouses; it has a full front

sec this Page.) and back separated by under-
arn gore, and is mounted
on a lining fitted by single

bust darts, under-arm and side-back gores and a well curved
center seam; and the closing is made with hooks and loops at
the center of the fi ont. The fulness at the front and back is drawn
well to the center and tastefully disposed by gathers at the top

b53
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and bottom, and at the neck is a close-fitting standing collar,
wlich closes at the left side and is daintily overlaid with creani lace.
hie smooth, coat-shaped sleeves have very full pufTs, whicl are
gatheredi at the top and bottomn and stand out weIl fron the arm:n
and the waist is encircled with a cruslh
belt displayinîg shirrings and frilis at the
ends.

As Miss Dolly is a very dressy young
lady, shte wears a smart little Eton jacket
of dark-blue velvet, whicli is made with-
out sleeves and is shaped by under-arni
and shoulder seamns. Thte fronts of the . .
jacket round gracefully toward the shoul-
ders and flare slightly below the bust and
have square lower corners. The jacket
should be lined with silk or satin of some
prettily contrasting color.

The cape is an extremely stylislh little
affair and is made of biscuit cloth; it is in
circular style and is fitted snioothly at the
top by a tiny dart on aci shoulder. The
cape is given a very modishi appearance by
the addition of a gathered Bertha-bretelle,
whieh is arrangei on the garment te sim-
ulate a round voke; the lower edge of the
bretelle is pinked, and a box-plaited rucli-
ing of ribbon finishes the neck. The clos-
ing is made invisibly at the center of the
front, and at, the throat is placed a bow
of ribbon with long flowing ends. FIGURE No. 492 D.-

The dress may be made of cashmere, ToILETiE.-Tliis i
Surah, challis, crépon or merino, with (copyright), pri
feather-stitching, ribbon, narrow braid or
embroidery for garniture. The zouave is
usually made of cloth, velvet, satin or
heavy silk, and the edges may be followed vith gold or
silver bràid applied in coils, witli pleasing eflect. When
the cape is intended for Miss Dolly to wear over lier

party gowns it may be made of camel's-hair, cashmere,
serge or light-weight cloth and lined throughout with
silk, antid the bretelle made of velvet, silk or lace, with
coarse embroidery for a yoke
facing. The very fashionable
black - and - white comîbination
may be carried out effectively in
Miss Dolly's clothes and espe-
cially in this suit. The dress
may be made of black-and-white
striped silk, and three rows of
narrow jet may furnish a foot
trimming and also a decoration
for the sleeves above the wrists.
The jacket may be made of
black velvet edged vith jet, M
while for the cape black cloth
and black-and-white silk may
be used for the trimming.

Ret No. 163 is in seven sizes
for lady dolls from twelve to Front View.c
tventy-four inches in heighLt.
For a .lady doll twenty - two GIRL DoLts' SET No. 161.-
inches tall, the dress requires (Col,
two yards and three-eighths of (For Descripti
silk twenty inches vide. The
jacket calls for a fourth yard
Of velvet. twenty inches wide; and the cape needs five-eighths of a
yard of cloth fifty-four inches wide. Price of Set, l0d. or 20 cents.
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GIRL DOLLS' SET, CoNSISTING OF COAT AND CAP.
(For Illistrations see this Page.)

No. 161.-At figure No. 491 D in this DELINEATOR tvis Set iS
showl nmade of cashmere and -velvet, %vith
triînmings, of fur.

As Miss Dolly will accompany her lit.
tle Mamma on her various drives and
promenades, it is fittin that a suitable
outdoor toilette be provided for lier. in
this instance gray cashmere was selected
for the coat whicli lias a very full skirt
that is deeply hemmed at the bottom and
narrovly at the front edges. The skirt is
gathered at the top and falls in pretty
rolling folds from the short-vaisted body,
• vhich is shaped by under-arm and shoul.
der seams, and, is closed at the center
of the front with button-holes and
tiny pearl buttons. The puff sleeves are
gathered at the top and bottom and fin.
ished with round cufTs, which are taste-
fully trimmed with three rows of white
brid. The little coat is rendered fanciful
by the addition of bretelles, vhich are of
great breadthi on the shoulders, where thev
are also gathered, and are becomngly nar-
rowed at the ends, which pass into the
seam joining the waist to the skirt. The

IRL DOLLS' VIsTING loose edges of the bretelles are outlined
strates Set No. 162 vith a row of braid, and two rows of
7d. or 15 cents. similar braid are applied on the body to

follow the outline. of the bretelles. At the
see Page 552.) neck is a rolling collar ha' ng widely flar-

ing ends, and the free edges are daintily
trimmed with-a row of braid.

The little cap is made of cashmere matching the
coat and lias a center section which extends to the
neck between sides that join it in prettily curved
seams. The cap is very becoming to Miss Dolly and
its free edges are daintily trimmed with a box-plaited

frill of narrow -white lace. The
plaited ends of narrow ribbon
tie-strings are sewed to the
lower front corners, the strings
being bowed prettily.

The coat will make up attract-
ively in Bengaline, satin, Surah,
fine camel's-hair, cashmere and
merino, and, may be decorated
with lace, gimp, passementerie
or bébé ribbon. The cap may
be of material to match the coat
or it may be cut from Bengal-
re, velvet or cloth and its free
edges decorated vith furbind-
ings, swansdown or curled-silk
f.eather-trimming. Plaid cloth

Back View. and plain velvet will develop a
stylish coat of this kind.

ONSIsTING OF COAT AND CAP. Set No. 161 is in seven sizes
iGiT.) for girl dolls from twelve to
n sec this Page.) twenty-four inches in height.

For a doll twenty-two inches
tall, the Set will require a

yard and seven-eighths of material tventy-two nehes wide, or
one yard forty-four inches wide. Price of Set, 7d. or 15 cents.

The -Small Catalogue if Fashions for Winter, 1893-'94.-
This Publication is now ready for delivery. It is a very handy
book of. reference for thos. who rnay have Winter clothing of
any kirid to prepare, consisting of a pamphlet of 32 pages, with
cover, replete with illustrations in miniature of the current styles.
If you cannot obtain a copy :t the nearest agency for the sale of
our goods, send your order for it to us, witli a ttvo-cent stamp to
prepay postage, and we will mail it to your address.

aTHE ]3uTTERicK PUBLIsIJNG COMPANY [LIMITEDI.

GooD LITERATURE FOR THE FAMILY.-The works included in our
Metropolitan Book Series embrace so large a variety of topics and
are so thorough and comprehensive in tlcir several lines, that they
forai in themselves a valuable library for domestie reference and in-
struction. They include text-books on art and'artistic handiwork,
works on deportment and etiquette, guides to'good housekeeping

and manuals of fancy work of varions kinds. The following books
are published at Four Shillings or S1.00 each: "Good Manners,"
"Needle-Craft," "Needle and Brush," "Honemaking and House-
keeping," "Social Life." "Thte Pattern Cook-3ook," "Beauty: Its
Attainient and Preservation," and "The Delsarte System of Physi-
cal Culture." Those nariied below are sold for 2s. or 50 cents each:
"Drawing and Painting," "The Art of Knittin," "The Art of Cro-
chetng," "Drawn-Work," "The Art of Modern Lace-Making,"
" Wood-Carving and Pyrography or Poker-Work," and "Masquer-
ade and Carnival: Their Custoins and Costumes."

F.ASUING TAPE.-No dressnaker can afford to be without a
tape-measure that is at once accurate and légible, for upon it, as much
as upon any other implenient she uses, depends the success of the
garments slhe makes. On another page ve publislh an advertise-
ment of tapo-measures which are manufactured expressly for us.

664
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HMS AN~B ONNSTI'.
(For ilustrations see Pages 555 and 556.)

Thte feathered wvorld is largely repnesented on fashic

wipeu, vn 'a and small birds, however, being seen mor
thnlumes. La Mode shows great

qudn ntis selection, as wings are far better

wied to inclement wveather than plumes, the
suîi tcurled flues o! wvhichî are soon neduced to

a deplorably straighit condition when exposed to

da nack and-wVhite head-gear is a natural evoh,-
tin he faney for this colon scemeie in women's

tiong nd black or white hats wvith adorn--
nents an hich the two toues are mingled are ,

he usual and most fitting accompanlimfents of!

gawns in the fashionable magpie combination.

couse, are used FIOGU

extensively, but
not exclusively,
as silk and vel-
vetiare quite as

noreover, may-
te more readily
disposed to give
that alipearaince
o! warmnth aud
compactn es s
whichî is so de-
siale a feature
o bats to be
worn duriug FIGURE No. 1.-LADIES' HTAT. .

late Autu.

~LAnIs' IA- A charmingly muodest hat in dark-bnownl

shere shown. The shape is of Frenchi felt, and the brini

udlates softly ail round. Mercury wmigs stand ,tfy

ainst and above the cnown at the back, and a correspona-

i.g decoration is arranged lu front, a handsome bow of
satin riblion formed mn a
rosette at the center being
placed below the wings at
the front. Faücy siik
braid edges the brim.
The bat is .especially suit-
able for promenade wear
ad may be reproduced mn
ay admired colon.

FIGURE No. 2.- LAD1ES'
DRESs J3oNNET.-TlîiS be-

onale 1
e fre-

stan upîglt, hul thereminig to etend toward the sides,
Tsta nneprgt i le i thet remabl for elder)y ladies, but the shape

isgnera11y becoban sand, coipied in lighit colors, wîll be appropriato

fo r y o u ng mn a tro nis o r m a id e n s . A - T i s a p c u e q e s a e i

red f t. The brim i clet and flares widely at the ceterr vfth
front, and is rolled at the edge, the roi gro.i.g
less pronounced and the im î decreasmng in

widthi toward the back. On, the adn od tine
low crown is secured an owl's hea ade biogs
in natural colos, the head resting ond old ow h
of red satin riblion.nd comilte batfll thowl

bie remarkably becomning to a dark-eyed maiden
wiîth a clear complexion...

FIGURE No. d.-ADIES' IAT.-This shape is
of Havane felt, and hias an oddly bent-briml and

~~ i a low, sloping crown. .A rosette o! fawn satin

RE No. 4.--LADIES' lIAT.

FIGURE No. .--LADIES' HAT.

FIGURE No. '.-LADIEs' LARtGE HAÂT.

(For Dlescriptions5 fB F "ursos. 1 2, 34 , G, nda 8, see " Hats

FIGURE No. 8.-LADiEs

coîiugbonet s mde o! blac'k velvet. It hias a facing of heliotrope

aeitrp rod a e .od ludep ndentatiOs niade at the font

aid just back o! the roses are arranged fans o! ac,toofwîc

le ansted at the front and' another at the right side,
andad soft, wvriukled loop and long poiuted end o! daîk

bown velvet spread at cach side frop1 a pouf o! theb
same at the center of the front. The design coul ho

eopied lu dark-blue and two shades o! tan, and a god

buckle could hie eecured at the center of the poîîf..
FIGrRE No. 5.--YouNO LADIES' HAT.-A very unmque

shape lu d1ark-nlive~ felt is here showvn. The crown is

low, and the hrim le narrowV, except at tic front, whecre

it is peaked and very broad, turung up iu a sharp

point that towers high above the crown and forms a

lIT ackground for a gray bird whiich nestles snugly bie-
' tA.weenet prcett rosettes o! gay satin. The roWvn

Twogra Mecur wigs tand high ahkve twvo ratier small rosettes
aTwoh gracury vin attefront of the cro'wn are placed two very

fi rosettes Thi baTl bernm n o lyaveyoutb fa e smbna

FIGURE No. 2.-LADIEs'
DRESS BONNET.

FIGURtE No. 3.-LADIEs' IAT.
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tion is strikingly illustrated in this hat, which is of black felt. The
broad brim i8 turned up at the back and sharply peaked in front,
where it supports a twist of black velvet arranged in a soft knot and

flat-Iying
loops. A
twist of the
velvetispass-
edaround the
very, lowv
crown, and a
full buinchi of
black coq-
fe a th ers
stands hîigh
above a ro-

FiouRs No. O.-LADIES' LARGE ITAT.
(For Description see " Hats and Bonnets," on this Page.)

sette at the back. The magpie effect is pro-
duced by a pair of jaunty white Mercury
wings, which are placed against the crown at
the center of the front.

FIGURE No. 7.-LADIES' LARGE HAT.-This
fancifully bent shape is of felt in a dark shade
of green, and will prove particularly becoming
to fair-haired damsels. A great bow of green
satin ribbon overlaid at one edge w%ith white
lace is placed at the right side, the loops and
ends falling indiscriminately at the front, side
and back. Upreared against the bow are
three large plumes, which droop softly over the
low crown and give height to the trimming.

FIGURE No. 8.-AD3ES' HAT.-This pretty
shape in dark-blue felt lias a fOat crown, and
a brim that is rolled ail round in suggestion
of a turban, and deepened into a point that
extends above the crown in front. A row of

SIVLISH LINGexRIG.
(For Illustrations se Pages 550 and 557.)

Lingeric to accord with the season must suggest the warmth that
seems a part of all raiment donned in late Autumn and early
Winter. Boas, fancy collars and ruchings are particularly welcome
at this time of the year, as, besides being dressy, they af'ord con.
siderable protection against chill air and bleak winds. They are
popular both with old and young, giving a pretty roundness to
youthful faces and effectively concealing those defects in the tiroat
which appear at the first approacli of age.

Fur and lace are closely associated in soume accessoris with fine
effect and without a hint of incongru:ty, but to produce pleasing
results in this conbination great skill and excellent taste are

requisite.
FIGURE No. 1.-FANcY VEST AND ETON

JACK.-These dainty accessories, worn
vith a niodisi skirt, vill complete a

charming toilette for driving or the prom-
enade. The jacket is of nousse-grcen vel-
vet and was shaped by pattern No. 6305,
price Is. or 25 cents. It is of even depth
at the back, where it extends to the waist-
line, and the lower front corners are
pointed. A rolling collar reverses the
fronts in lapels at the top, and a fancy
collar lies smoothly at the front and back
and ripples softly over the shoulders,

FIGURE No. 2.-Coq-FEATIIEIL COLLARETTE.

fawn open-
work silk
passemen-
terie follows
the edge of
the brini at
the under
side, and the
crown is
banded with
fawn gros-
grain cord-
edge ribbon.
Simlilar rib-
bon is dis-
posed in a
cluster of
loops in front
back of tie
point in the
brim, and
Mercury

i wngs rise
s t y lis lii y

FIGURE NO. I-FANY VEST AND) ETON IT.AKFT.- ligh above
(Jacket eut by Pattern No. 6305; 13 sizes9; 28 to 46 the loops.

inches, bust measure; price ls. or 25 cents.) A hat of this
kind will
prove a suit-

able companion to a tailor-made suit of tweed, cloth or similar fabric.
FIGURE No. 9.-LADES' LARGE ITAT.-One of the large shaded

felts is here shown, réséda, dark green and intermediate shades
being harmoniously blended in its coloring. The crown is low, and
the broad brim is turned up at the back and stylishly indented at
the front. The trimming is simple but effective, consisting of a
huge bow of green ombré ribbon at the front, and three black
ostrich plumes, which are held in place by and partly conceal
the bow.

standing out -on the
mutton-leg sleeves.
The jacket is edged î
with beaver. The vest
is white and lias a full
portion of chif'on whiih
extends from the
neck to be-
iow the
bust. The
lower edge
is conceal-
ed by a gir-
dle formed
of sections
of satin ribbon, wlich s

extend from side to
side, ending at the left
side under a succession
of bows. Two frills of
lace of unequal depths
cover the lower part of
the full portions and
droop over the upper
edge of the girdle. A
standing collar at the
neck is covered with
chiffon put on witlh
pretty fulness.

FIGURE No. 2.-Coq-
FEATHER COLLARETrE. FIGURE No. 3.-LONG BOA.
-A pretty framing for (For Deecriptions of Figures Nos. 1, 2 and 3, seethe face is provided by Stylish Lingeri," Page55 and 55.)
this collarette, iwiicho
is only of sufficient
length to encircle the neck closely. It may be fastened beneath the
chii with a bow of satin ribbon or secured invisibly, the two
nethods being equally effective.

THE DELINEATOR.556
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UENo. 3 ; -LoG BoA.-This boa is of coq feathers and is

Fgrln th. It is wound gracefully ahout the neck, and the

fgteand i rcssed over.the left and falls across the left shoulder

FIGURE NO. 6.

DiURE No. 4.-LADIES' UMBRELLA COLLAR.-(Cuit by
Pattern No. 6549; 3 sizes; small, medium and

large; price 5d. or 10 cents.)

and at the back, while the left end extends down the front upon

the skirt. Long boas zirc quite protective and are exccedingly

becoînifg to slender figures; and tley May be procured in al

varieties of fur and featlers.
FlouRE No. 4.-LADIES' IEBRELLA COILAR.-Bi5CUit cloth Wvas

chosen for this stylish collar, whiclh consista of a Medici collar hav-

ing rounding iront ends that flare in characteristie fashion, and a

cape to whîih the Medici
collar is joined. The cape is
in five sections, whieh are
shaped to be smooth at the
top and produce unbrella
folds on the shoulders. All

the free edges of the collar
are decorated witl jet passe-
maenterie, the jet appearing
to particular advantage où

coillar and a shallow cape, and is alse decorated at both edges With

f-ar frînge. T1hese garnitures are the product oU the Kurslîeedt Man-

facturing Co., and arc e ually suitable for top garnients or basques.
FIGURlES .N 05. 8 AND 9.-NEcx Rlu 011E. -Figure o

8 shows a handsome ruche of coarse black slk net

cdged with narrow butter-colored lace. It is laid i

triple box-plaits which are leld by a ribbon adjusted a

little above the center. The ribbon extends beyond

the ruche at each end and serves to secure the ruche
at the tliront.

At figure No. 9 is pictured the stylish effect of the

ruche vlen worn. The iox-plaits above the ribbon

q

FxounE No.7.

FIGURES Nos. G ANI .- CLLAR AND CUFF GARITURE.

formi a ruche about the neec,
while below they lie in pret-
ty folds on the shoulders.
Ruches are very fashionable
and improving adjunets of
the toilette, imparting as they
do a dressy air to the plainest
of gowns.

DIýCSSM1?IIG MAp

(For Iliustrations see Pages 558 to
561.

Amplitude is still the key-
note of the modish skirt, but
so skilfully is it made to fol-

low the outline of the figure about the

-his, and so varied are the trimmig,
-that it would seem ail figures bad been

considered in its fashioning.
The double skirt is a novelty in

which individual fancy may assert it- r,
self in the matter of decoration, 1ts cir-
cular up er skirt, and gored unde r

skirt VitI circular flounce attacid
forming a foundation for unique dis-

Posais of fur, ruchings, rich passemen-
terie, etc.

Another innovation in the world Of

the li.ght cloth. The collar was cut by fsini 1csre n

pattern No. 654, price od. or 10 cents. 
Faslion is tic serpentine skirt, the

FIGURE NO. 5.--SILK TIE.-This tic mdrupery o! hieh envelOps e figure

long enough to pass around the neck 
in sinuous nts and gracuh curves.

an tc n enros ov.Itiso 
This skirt is also singularly wvell adapt-

red silk decorated at the ends with fcd t novel garnitures, and the woma

covninlfigures cnibroidered in > 
.of quiet taste înay adorn it with a sim-

conventional ipie 
dge decoratio f broid, fur or

dark-b u . T he ti vwill b pretty for ng p, its u que fa hbief i o r

wear with a blouse of blue or red he necssity ofah oe!ieno

crépon or silk, or with a red-and-blue 
ïbi No o forf aE ed ompi.isr DEcor

changeable silk wvaist. 
FIGURE No. 1-STYLiSII PEOORATIONn

FIGURE Nos. 6 .AED 7.-CLLAR AND FIGURES Nos. 8 AND 9.-NECK RUcHE. FOR A LAnIS BAsQUE.-Li t dre

CUFr GARNITURE.-Dark ancy braidFOA 
DEeBsQ.-Lthdes

and fur fringe are represented in these (For Descriptions of Figures «Nos. 4,5,6.7,8 and 0), se Il Stylish goods were used in the making o! th s
and fur fringe are represented m thes.eLingerie,"1 on thils Pago.) bsuwihwsc 0cns h

pretty adjuîncts. The cuff, which is 
basque, which was ut by pattern lef

sloîn at figure No. 6 , is o! ratier 
6480, price Is. 3d. or 30 cents. The

deep, round outlin and 6 stylishly edged at both its upper and fitting is perfectly close, aud the closing is made invisibly at e left

der cd ues th ange. side, the lower outine being pointed. Above the bust are applied

o e colar is illustrated at figure No. 7. It is formed of a standing six spaced rows of ball braid in suggestion o a squ y .
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standing collar shows two encireling rows of the trinmling,
wich is applied In live ron% s on each mutton-leg sleee.

Alternate rows of straight and serpentine soutache braid
w'ould alo prove an eilective decoration.

Fio'îne No. 2.-DEeOnATION Fol A LAInslS' BMPIRE SKIRT-
Écru faeed cloth vas used in makng this skirt, whicl was
eut by pattern No. 1i494, price 1s. Gd. or 35 cents. The skirt
is circular and ; close-titting at the top, and flute folds that
are better defined Ut the bUck than elsewlere result fronit
the shaping. A band of brown velvet seolloped at loth
edges is applied at the bottomi of the skirt, which is also eut
in scollops at the edge. A stylish finish for such a skirt
would I a plaiting of silk adjusted beneath the edge.

Ficun No. 3.-C.miINATION AND DECOlIATION FOR A LADIES
EvENsN COsTUmE.-Shell-pinîk crystal B'ngaline anal white
lace are united in this costume, the shade of the sdk lbving
made more pronouneed by contact with the tiimmings of

similar Passe.
flClCi PPLI

ut tlhQ CQIter ù!
the front bet.
ween Sections oi
velvet lend a
tapering efreet
.t the waist.
ine. The short

sleevesareforn.
ed of lace edg.
ing, and over
them droop
broad lace bre-
telles, thie ends
of which Under.
lie the lapels and
taper to a point
at the lower
edge of the
front. A row
of passementerie
decorates the
lower edge o!
the fronts. This
costume nay be
made up with
long or elbow
sleeves and with
a high or a low
pointed or
square neck for
dinner or recep-
tion wear. The
pattern used is

o. 6550, price
Is. 8d. or 40
cents.

FzGun No.
4.- DECOInATIOs
FOR A
S E R P E N T I N E
SIR -Mauve

cloth was seleet-
cd for the de-

Fiu-nE No. ].-STYL.sn DEcoRATIoN
oit A LADIES' DASQUE.-(Cut by Pat-

tern No. 6480: 13 sizeÀs; 28 to 46
inches, bust nmaersure; ,.:ice Is 3d.

.r 3u cents.)

FIGURE NO. 3.-ConN %nATION AND DEconATION
- FOR A ADIES' E \VEING COsTUME.-(Cit hy
Pattern No. 6550: 33 sizes; 2S to 46 inches%

bust mietsure: price h. Sd. or .1% cents.) -

Zý '~ X (For 1)e-cripions of Figurce Nos. . 1,n 2 and -Sce
* Drcenaai lame," on Pages :7 an d 5:Ms.)

green velvet an d

The lower edge of
the costu.ne is decor-

È cedl with a1 fnil cf

velet sirmounted -

hy- a band of pearl
1 Mpassemnent.eric, an d

from the top of the
_Ze -ýsk rt live biands o-f

ehee, limshe'u i,
poils fal t.o gradu-
ated depths Il..n t

- -~ C~'f~ ~. 'krt, the lia-agesi 't-~

111: at tl. e en•er

.f e fast.t. The

- of velves. The lapels
are trimmed aloing

FIGURr No. 2.-DacoATloN. Fon A LADIES' EMPlnE SrRT.-- their frece edgcs Vitlh FIGURE No. - EFOR A k LADIEs' SFRPENTIN-
(Cut by Patera No. 6494; 9 iizes; 20 to 36 inehcs, passementerie, an d x-.-Cut by Pattern No. 6535; 9 sizes; 20 to 36

wai-t mensure; prce ls. Gd. or 35 cents.) crosswise rows of inches, waist measure; price is. Gd. cr 35 cents.)
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Stiis skirt, which was cut biy pattern No. 6535, price

e Gd. or 3z cents. The back displays two ox-plaîts that widen

1tard thr lower edge, and the front presenits the fashionable di-

tondd aipearance at the bttomn. The sei pentine drapery, from

Jçlaiel r the skirt takes is nane, mviuds gracefully about the ligure

5udis îarowe toa pintat ieleft side. The edges of both
3ud s iarrvid t a oin ntthethe rskirt an d

drapery are
trinmed with a
band of silver-
gray curled-silk
feather-triiii-

FiGnS No. 5.-DECORATiON FOR A LADIFS flAnY

WAIsT.-(Cut by Patterii No. 0525; 11 sizes; 28

Io 42 inches, bust measure; price Is. or 25 cents.)

min«, the effect against the mauve background

being that of handomTe fur.
Fiaulani No. 5.-Dcot.%TIO.' FOR, A 12.iDeS

3.tilv WÀIs.-Dainty and elegant in its stin-

picitY is the baby waist here shown»

nade os ciel China silk. The neck is

exposed in low, round oiline, but e-

companying the waist is a high-nccked
slip with long sieewhlîih inny be

uvorn if the low neck be undesirable.

The deep 13ertha-frill is decorated wiflh
thlree rows of lace beading throulart
-which baby ribbon is run. The short

balloon sleeves spread i tle prevail-

ing fashion and the %waist is cnicircled
bv a crus1' belt, the frill-finisihd ends

if which are closed invisibly at the

center of the back. Tiis waist was

mit by pattern No. 62, vhich cots

.: sr 25 cents.
FIGUnR.S 1\oS.6, 7&-1 'Su8.-krTi.AcTivE

F crES No. 7.

FIoURE No. 9.-DCORATIoN FOR À lA--
DIES' BASQE.- (CUt bY Pattern 'No.

6452; 13 sizes; 32 to 50 ucles, bust
nicesure; price Is. 3d. or 30 cents.)

upper skirt is omiitted, and the five-

gored under-skirt with a circular

Ilounce is used, the flounce being

made of the plaid goùds cut bias

and headvd with a band of velvet

edged at both sides vith jet passe-
mienierie.

Tee skirt shown at figure No. 8

is made of golden-brown -'iagonal

aud comprises five gores, iLe upper
skirt and flounice beîug oiited. At

the bottom is a decoration of dark-

brown velvet eut in deep points

that turn upward, and between the

points are applied jet ornaiiieits.
All fashionaable materials are alapt-

Sa bic xo the modue.
Facbli li. ".-DF.coRATioN FOR

Las' BASQ.-S:lk was used in

ese construction of this basque.

Ficurz No. S.

FIGUaE '\O- -

Fiorna.s Nos. G- 7 AND S--A rAcrTivE DFcORA-

Tlo\S FOR À LATIIEs' DcauaI.E •E1RT.-(Cut lY
Pauern No. G559: 9 sizes; 20 t 3G mehes,

waist mnensure; price Is. Gd. o. 35 cents.)

UFor Deipione n Figur 'os. 5. C ana 9, see

D lcra" on tiis

DY C 0 A T A n S

This gropli e-
presenits various
effcts ca r r i e
out on one style
of s-kirt,wh,
wis cut by pat-
t.:rn No. 6559,
price is. Gd. or
35 cent.s. At
figure -NO. 6 thie
sk:a is shown
ma.e of gray

faced cl.,tla. It

indevr -aar t.

Tiii unit, - Lrt

siorter :aban the
uners irand

is bordered vith
atvery full ruch-

M-M-77-7-7

559

ing of black satin rihhon.
UpoI the under-skirt is
arranged aI circular tlounce
tiat extends nearly to the

keeand is dlecorated

-vitl short stripq of satin
rjhbnnol Uppllied il, vertu:.al
rûW)%S.

Figure No. 7 shows the
skirt imade up in a coin-
bination of cloth and tar-
tan plaid goods. T le
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FîGUBE No. 10.-CoMB1NîATioN A\D DFoCoRATIo\ FOR A
LADUEs' CosUME.-(C':tby Pattemn No. 6551; 13 ei.es:
28 to 40 inches, bst measure: vrice 1. cd. or 35 cent.

FIGURE No. Il.-CoMBINA
TION FOR A LADIES' COsr
tern No. 6531: Il size
bust measure; price Is.

tFor Deecriptions of Figurce N
" Dressmaking at oum

two flounces of un-
equal depth, CAch
flouince beiny edged
wit a vclv-t band
below a band oi Es-
curinal passe ne n-
terie. .\ stvlish foot-
garniture is contrib-
uted by ; row of
passementerie be-
1.ween two velvet
bands, he upper
band bemu the n-r-
rower. The waist
ir.troduces excep-
tionally noel fea-
t'ires and comprise.s
asquare ynke, avel-
vet center- portio.n
and a dee-p girdle-
portion, all hie part v
beingr eut bas. A
narrnw ripple
basque-skîrt of vel-
vet falL from the
edge of *he wa:st
Bands of Fscunal
p:sementene a r e
applied above and
bclow tic center
portion and alWc
the basque - skiri.
Overeach sleevefal

IHand-crocheted gimp covers the under-
arm seams and darts, being extonded above
Uie latter to the neek, and a row is placed
over the closing. The rolling collar is trim-
med vith gimnp, Pnd three rows are ap-
pled to the nutton-leg sleeves at the
<rists. Pattern No. 6-152, price Is. 3d. or

30 cents, was used iii shaping the basque,
which nay also he made up in wool goods.

FwOuitE No.10.-Co.îmsA-nos AsI DEc-
ORATION FOR A LADIEs' CosTu'\E.-Satîn
and cloth. a combination whieh promises
to be in higl favor this Winter, were select-
ed for this costume, whicb was cut ly
pattern No. 6551, price is. Gd. or 35 cents.
The four-gored skirt is decorateul near the
lower edge with bands of satin overlaid
vitl -raid applied to form poiits all round.

The round wvaist is lengthened by a frill
of the contrasting material edged .with
fancy braid, and a crush belt appearsabove
thl,, frill, its ends being frili finislhed as
usuai. Tw-o braid-decorated frills of satin
of unequal depth are adjusted on the waist
at the top, the lower one falling with
quaint eflect over the full double sleeve-
caps, whici are arranged upon tie coat
sleeves and ornamented at the edge with
fancy braid. At the neck is a standing
collar ove-laid with a crush collar having
frill-finished ends.

FIGURE No. II.-C.mnIsATIoN AND DEc-
ORATION FOR A LADInS Cos'T.E.-Oli' e-

green diagonal and black velvet effect an
attractive combination in this costume.
The upper part of the skirt is covered by

two ripple caps; the upper one
which is the narrower, is eut fro I
velvet and the lower one froi the
diagonal; and the decorative idea
iii the skirt flounces is repeated on
the lower cap. The standing collar-
is of velvet. Pattern No. 6531, price
i. Sd. or d0 cents, was used in
shaping the costume.

FiGURE NO. 1
2

.--DECORATION FOR
A LADIES' SKIRT.-A stylish skirt is
here pictured made of plun-colored
camel's-hair. It consists of five
umbrella-gores, and a vhîole back
that hangs in graceful folds, the re-
mainder of the skirt presenting un-
dulating folds. A unique decoration
is arranged with blaek satin ribbon
disposed in three overlapping ruffles
some distance above the knces in a
half circle, the ends of the rufiles
being concealed by ribbon bows.
The trimming only crosses tie front
and suggests a tablier-drapery. The
pattern used in the construction is
No. 6511, price 1s. 3d. vr 30
cents.

FIGURE No. 13 .-- DEcoRATIoN FOR
A LADIFS' SKiRr.-Old-blue faced
cloth is the material represented
in this skirt. The seams joining
the front and side gores are covered
with black silk pas.ementerie, icveh
contrasts cffectively with Ue ma-
terial. If desired, the skirt maV
be trimmed with encircling rows of
passementerie or with rulmes of silk

N or ribbon. Pattern No. 6560, pnce
Is. 3d. or 30 cents, was used in the
mnaking.

Any of the stylishî skirts mention-
ed above vill prove fitting com-
panions for theiwaists shown at fig-
ures Nos.1 and 9 iii this departuient.

TION AND DEconA-
UME.-(Cut by Pat-
s; 28 to 42 ilchies.

Sd. or 40 cents.)

oe. 10, Il and 12, sec
e,"on this Plage -

- ~

Ft No. 12.-DEcoRno\ FOR A La s Svîn. Cut by
Paun.ern No. 6511; 9 *ze.: 20 to 3G inces wuist incaiu;

price Is. 3d. or 30 cents.)

660
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IHG WO1J2-A LC
(For Illustratione see Pages 50 and 502.)

ciOURE No. 1.-FANoY Box.-An odd and pretty idea is carried
ot in this box with corn husks, which, if no longer fresh and flexi-
b may be steamed just before using, to soften them. The box is

over a white enamelled or gilded wicker chair. Figured China or
any fancy silk may be appropriately used in the construction. A
serviceable head-rest may be made of colored denim embroidered
with silk and edged with silk cord
trimming or colored silk cord.

FIGUREs Nos. 3, 4 AND 5.-
F.&Nor CovERED BoX, AND DEsloN g

Fronna No. 3.

FIGURES Nos. 3. 4AND 5.-FANeY
CovERED Dox. A\N DESiGN Fon

MAkING CoVF.
(For Descriptions of Figures Nos. J,

2, 3, 4 and 5, ee " The Work-Table." on
this Page.)

FiGuiRE No. 13.-DEcoATox For A qD.IES' SKRT.-(Cut by Pttern No
6560; 0 bizes; 20 to 36 incles, waist measure; price ls. 3d. or 30 cents.)

(For Description ece "Dresr:nnking at Ilonie," on Page '«e.)

rzde of pasteboard and covercd with lusks, which are held down
st the bottom by rope made of twisted husks, the upper edge
teing simply tacked. Over the lid are also adjusted husks, upon

FIGURE No. 1.-F.\cr Box.

whirh is painted a dainty
floral design; and a rope of
husks encircles the lid at the
edge. A large, bright-colored
bow of rbbon is decoratively
arranged at the right side of
the ox. A pretty effect may
be prodeed with gold] paint
.n the husks.
FzornurNo. 2.-EH u-REs-r.

-te..cll-pink India sil'k i; the
r îused upin this dain-
r ruehion. On the upper

sF : painted an artistic de-
<::n in water - colors., and
A.x tŽ edges is adjuste'l
a dQalled ruffle of pale-green
t4!k At achi upper ec-ror!s

a lnop of white silk
cord. A head-rest ef this
kind May be effecti;ey îhung

6
FIGURE NO 2.

FoR .liAKiNG CovER. -The decor-
ative uussibilitiesof tintederimp-
ecd tissue paler are illuetrated in
this box, vhich may be used for

-bonbons or nerely to serve an
FmouRE No. 4. ornamCntal purpose.

At figure No. 3 is shown the
design fGr tho papor covci. Tie

paper, which may be purchased crimped, is eut square, and a round
opening is made at the center.

Figure No. 4 pictures the box and cover. A paper cufi'-box nay
be used, though boxes of this description are sold by stationers and
dealers in fancy goods at trifling cost. The paper is slipped over
the cover, and ic lower edge is gunmed neatly round the cdge of
the box. The paper is then tied at the center of the lid with uar-
row rihbon, above wlich it will stand out very effectively.

Figure No. 5 portrays tie box elosed and conpleted. Any color
of paper nay be selectd for a box of this kind.

FiGunE No. 6.-HAn-REs.-China silk presenting a dark-red
ground and a g:aceful floral pattern in white and green is shown iii
this engraving. The pillnw, which is oblong, is alike on both sides.
Tasselt introducing the colors in the silk finish the lower edge, and
at ean-i upper corner a loop of narrow red silk ribbon is adjusted to
eenre the pillow to thie chair. The edges may he finished «with

metal or colorcd silk cord,
with effective resuits.

FGrRE N o. 7.-Faec
SCRE.r..-A FervicealeRsereen
for the sewing-room is here
shown. It is enamelled in
white and is made vith nar-
o helves on he inner it.

The dcreen is onvered with
cream silk, and at the th e
various designe are painted in
water-eclors on the several
leaves. To the under sides
of tic sh. es upon which
stand pretty nrnanients, are
adjuted bags dlark-red ik.
each bar Leing Jashed for a
short ditsnce at the center
and lied with a red silk enrd
far enougzh from the end to
produre a frill finish. The
bags may hold sewing ma-
tenals and unfinished fancy-

-HED-REST. work or other sewing.

i.

i
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Linen, denim or cretonne may be used instead of silk for the bags,
if preferred, and figured material may cover the screen. If a roorn
cannot be used exclusively for sewing, a corner of an apartment
may be shut off with a screen of this character.

Al(TIri( Ns€DL€WOIN.
(For Illustratione e ages 5o2 to 504.)

FIGUREs Nos. 1 AND 2.-CnTA; Fon BooK-CASE, ANI DEsIGN
FOn BORDER.-By the aid of these pictures lovers of the Ssthetic
can make a pretty and .effective
book-case curtain, selecting silk
in an old-rose tint, and using
for decoration the Roco embroid-
ery, a description of which was
given at length in the July DE-
LINEATOn. The border wrought
near the lower edge of the cur-
tain is donc with the braid that
cornes especially for this style
of work. The design for the
border is given in its actual
size at figure No. 2, and vill
prove effective on silks of neu-
tral tint The curtain is taste-
fully huing and can be made
w ithout an extravagant expend-
iture.

FIGURE No. 3 .-- JEWEL-CASE
AND HAIR-PIN NoLDER.-A pret-
ty and practical suggestion for
a jewel-case and hair-pin holder
is hero presented, and the illus-
tration gives an excellent idea Fiomt No. G.

FIc.ru NO. 7.-FANCY SOREEN.

tFor Descriptions of Figures Nos. ò and 7, seS " The Work-Table," on Page r61.)

of the details. Card-board forras the foundation for the tray on
which rests the jewel-box, which occupies the central position,
being flanked by cvlindrical boxes, also constructed of card-
board. The tray and boxes are neatly covered with cardinal silk,
and each is finislhed with - 'k cord to match. The embrcidery
on the front of ihe tray as dc-e with ,Tapanese gold thread effect-
ively supplemented with imitation jewels, while the floral decora-
ton on the cover of the jewel-box is worked with embroidery silk.
The hair-pin bolders are filled with hair and covered with net,

through which the hair-pins are thrust, the hair underneath fora.
ing a suflicient support. In making a tray and boxes of this hind
it is ahvays well to recall the color scheme of the bed-room and to
use silk that matches or harmonizes with it. Young ladies w
deft lingers will have no dificulty mn reproducing this design u
described, and it vill prove a useful and ornamental accessory for
the dressing-table. .

FioUnE No. 4.-GRoup oF SAcHET.-These sachets are Juadepo
pale-pink and blue silk, the pink being used as a border on the blue'
On one sachet thistles are embroidered, and on the other two vild.
roses are wrought in the.r natural colorings. The tops of fthe
bags are fringed, and they are tied a short distance fron the upper

edge with a pink silk cord hav-
ing tasselled ends.

FIGURE No. 5. - FANCY ]BA.
-A tasteful bag of light-colored
satin is shown in this engraving
the decoration being provided by
a frayed ruche of silk to match,

.and feather-stiteîing and en-
broidery done with bright-color-
ed silks. The bag is gathered up
closely at the bottoif and fin.
ished witlh two tassels. The top
is turned under for a hem, and
a heavy silk cord is run through
the hem to draw it in closely
and permit of the bag being coi-
veniently hung. h. may be
utilized either in the sewing or
sitting room or in the library
where it may be suspended a!
convenient leight to keep at
hand the various small necess-.
ries of a well ordered home, such

-HEAD-REsT. as twine, darning cotton, etc,
etc. Frequently a remnant or
plain or figured silk or satin may
be used to miake a bag of this

kind, so that but little outlay is required to produce one.

(HILDPN' s (OPN611.
(For Illustratione see Panes 564 iand 565.)

It is now snme years since you made the acquaintance of Mothxer
Goose and her large family of queer friends, about whon you

FIGURE No. 1.-CuR.it FOR Boor-CAsM.

(For Description se IArhistle Needlcork" on iis ra;:e.)

doubtless know dozens of jingles and rhymes. Pernaps some of
you do not know that Motier Goose was areal personage, who

562

-



,otallY composed the many short ta
c yg other Goose's Melodies." This

more than a hundrcd years ago, ani
littie grandsofl those very SOngS, wh'

FASHIONS FOR NOVEMBER, 1893. uu

des and rbymes now known sp)oçt'to liave a party or this kind? The various characters ris-

dear old lady nived i Boston sprud by your littie gtets could be accurately represented by

se sang and crooned to ber nans o proper costumes, whihel could easily be copied from

ici were afterward publisied the lîighly colored pictures in your book of nursery rhymes,

FIGUnE No. Ye-So tO RT C iRTri. FORn nono-C.%SIF-

(For 3craipton ueo " Artistl nedlewora," on Page56.)

and bave evý sice provided amusement for CountlesS littie folks.

Ho0w would Y011 ]ikce o ýgivo -i Mother Goose partY and bave

Eit attended by live Jack Horners, MargerY Dawsi, Jacks, J'ls and

jj11 the ot.hers in this jolly cirele? Do't yen thk iL would bc

Firat you must Pend out inmitations to your friends, and these

must ho as novel as your entertainenent. The outline sketch at

figure No. 1, wbich shows the merry old damne riding lier fanions

go.ose, wiU appear on caih in:vitation and will &uggcst the nature 01

30
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the party. Use a folded sheet of paper, folding according to the
dotted fnes and the three A's illustrated; and draw the outtines of
the two funny creatures. If you are
not clever at free-hand drawing, trace
the desigu froin the picture and then
reproduce it on the folded sheet, tint-
ing it with brilliant colors. Cut very
carefully all round the figures when
completed, and write the invitation on
the under fold of the paper, which is,
of course, blank, but shows the saine
outline as the one upon whieh tie
figures are painted. The address should
be written on the goose.

Iow picturesque and interesting the
group of Mother Goose folk wili bel
I ani sure the îight w ill bc a delight
to the older people whiio are perinitted
to look on. You can have refresh-
ments-al sorts of dainties and bon-
bons; and if you like, you can have
Jack Ilorner preside over ahuge paste-
board pie made to look like a real one,
and containing favors and gifts for the
various guests. Is not the idea a de- FIGURE No. 4.

4 - - .. t

F'GURE No. 3.-JEWEL-CASE AND HAIR-PIN HOLDER.

lightful one? I wish that I might be present at your Mother
Goose party.

An interesting pastinie for fingers that hate idleness is introduced
this month. You will be able to cut a ladder out of paper, if you
carefully follow the directions. Cut an oblong of paper like figure
No. 2; and fold it double lengthwise, as at figure No. 3. At figure

FiG~îU No. 1.-MoTIER GooSE.

FoUES No. 2.

No. 4 the aper is shown being folded according to the dotted lines
at figure No. 3; and figure No. 5 represents the paper entirely

564

-GROUP oF SACHETS.

Franna No. 4.

FIGURE No. 5.-Fxscv BAG.
(For Descriptione of Figures Nos. 3, 4 and 5,

sec "Artistic Needlework," ou Page 562.)

When the paper is folded it is eut
as pictured at figure No. 7, the dot-
ted lino showing just where to cut.
Figure No. 8 illustrates the ladder
complete, and very like the wooden
ladders used for climbing. If you
rest the paper ladder against your
doll house, it will actually stand.

FOlt G6NTL€MGN.
(For Ulustraiions see Page 565.)

In neckwear for the past two
seasons all-silk goods have received

most attention, but they have not
~given satisfaction as regards dura-

bility, and, besides, the public are
tired of them and
denand a change.
Satin is offered to
occupy this envied
place in the public
esteem. Nothing
shows its value so

o.a 5 well as this glossy
fabric, and the new
offerings far surpass
in ail respects any
that it has been our
privilege to criticise
in iany years. The
great favor accord-
cd the Persian and
cashmere effects
during the past two
scasons lias been ca.-
tered to again-in

FiGUnE No. 7. fact, this liking
FiGUREs Nos. 2, 3, .4, 5, 6 Am) 7.--DiAGtAMs nust be more de-

FOR MARING PAPER LAxE.IL cided than ever, for
(For Descriptions of Figures Nos. i, 2,3.4, 5. Gand the new offerings

sec , Children's Corner." on Pages 563 and 5&s.) are -o brilliant
and beautiful. Dur-
ing cold veathter

these «'Iot" colorings are nost iarmonious, as they seem to comifort-
ably fil the openingin the waistcoat and imprave the gencral ensemb1.

THE DELINEATOR.
folded. The diagonal dotted lino indicates where the paper is to
be folded once more to produce the shape seen at figure No. 6.

~~AWJD~
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Sthe satin family are offnrcd most decided novelties in the shape

ifte]oie Fuller or serpentine cffects. Theso paterns arc i

presentin g
changing tones
a n 1 tints that
remind the be-
holder of the
shifting hues
produced by the
calcium ligh t.
Among the most
unique of the
satin - gr oun d
fabrics are the
de Joinville or
Cawn pore ef-

-F fects, hiich are

FiounE No. 8.-PAPER LADDER.

For I)escriptiOn seC " Children's Corner," on Page 564.)

characterized chiefly by thin, dainty, well.

spaced figures.
Two classes of goods are of a very high

rade: they are the Persian Vale and India

tured is made of handsome white satin that is uniquely spotted
ia self. The knot is very snil, and the apron flares considerably.

FIGUiiz No. 2.

-GENTLEMEN'S
DE JOINVILLE
T E C K.-T hi i s
shape is made up
in both silk and
satin, and the
ends are fringed.
The growing
tete for many
folds and wrin-
kles in made-
up neckwear
is fully exenpli-
fied in this scarf.

FiGURE No. 3.

FIGURE No. 3.-GENTLEMENS WINDsoiR TECK.

FIGURE No. 2.--ENTLEMEN'S D. JOINVILLE
TECK.

j caslimeres.
A- The former

;Mi are from the
Persian dis-

S trictsof Pushî-

ti, Kuristan,
Oo\ 0° Khargan and

cbe 00 Tehieran. Thec

goods fur-
nishcd byl.n-

0o0 dia comes
from Mahar-

000 adi, Kalka-
pur, Mirza-

pan, Chota

FIGURE No. 1.-GENTLEMEN's TEcK SCARF. and Nagpur.
Four of

the leading
shapes in

scar e iustrat thi partent for the curreUt rontic.

FiG.uRE N. 1.GSLM~STECK SqcARF.-The scar! here pic-

-GENTLEMEN'S

~VîINDsoR TECK.
-Figured white
silk was chosen
for making this
scarf, which is
characterized by
numerbus folds
above the knot.
The wearing of
a scarf - pin as
pictured gives
the scarf the ap-
pearance of hav- FiouRE No. 4.--GENTLF.MEN's K-rOT SCARF.

* g been tied byN 
.

tie wearer. (For DecriptionEl of Figures n os. 1.2.3 and ), se "Style@

FIuE No. 4. for Gentienei," on t121 PaLe.)

-GENTLEF.N'S
K-NOT SCARF.-

lack satin was. selected for tie construction of the scarf sbown at

tis figure, which will be a general favorite with conservative men.

-E_________________________________________________
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FIANXY ç[Ït(*C AND £APODRIS-o

FiGuRE No. 2.-SABt?.

FIGURE No. l.-DSiGn. i.% CoRREcT SiEE.

Embroidery that is very elegant and
eef.lt~e in appeurance, though flot at

I difficult of execution, is done with
s 9-, metillIC or cotton cord c'otunlid
oàr.. asu'I a dainiv, Ir<-ueeffiect
is prudure1 1-v iace suitl,~ donn
wvitlu silk. lutri, or rotton t1.read
to Itari-n u o' itI the cord.
WirLg ofil-:dcrmpircs
very' f.vn lv t ith the

i'le~~~n"A drdr"dc,'
donc' in t-r luij-
lion-, «jil laborieus
Stitchles andi is
wonderf ully
simple «Iu do-

rqGMMn NO. 3.-SFCTIoN. OF WtnsxO, M~ CORRRO SIZE.
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on thus saving the more

g6aures Nos. 2 and 5. The designs may be used together or sep- an d rn iut cut cu u

rateiy, as desired, or either or both designs may be repeated as ex ensiveatvn da revolv y

0ftrn as neecessary to £ormi a border or all-over decoration. Anelègant vine design for insertion %'cb vovd by repoatiflg

arao c ear i i st to df or a fi r e o r2 al - ve de coat •-u sr N o. 1, b u t th e p attern is particularly ef 'ective w h en u sed in

rd broidered ith bo th designso .hicl are given in their cor- detached figures all over a large surface or in the corners or along

rect Sizes. The triangular figure is formed by conhectng figures

ret 3 and 4, which are two parts of the one design, at the sides

marked B A. The other figures include the wuiole of the design

s1flo at figure No. 1, and also a section of this samne design. 'ie

fiur are ail carefully traced on, the material and then filled in

6utrl iridescent eord coucied on and pale-blue embroidery silk,

tllitiy twisted. The ends may be finisted plainly or with fringe,

Tue handsome portière illustrated at figure No. 5 is made of silk

aad decorated with a border formed by connectimg and repeating

tUle dvsigns shown at figures NZuS. 3 and 4. Tho side of figure
4). 3 inarked B A is piaced close to tb side o i ,uro No. 4 2

rnarked B A to complete the triangle; the designs are then 'K

traced and repeated so as to form a border (lesign. Care is re-

quired in repeating the design for the border to inale grapeful

onnOcting lines, and some of the margmi figures wili have to ho

ceu out and replaed by other figures selected fromt the design

to make a gracefully connected pattern. Any one acenstomed

to giving original touches to fancy work may easily do t•is.

In connecting the parts, the outlining cord shouid e omit-

ted but it should be added to the sides of the border. A

thicker cord may be used for outlining the border, if

preferred. The design is then filled mn with metallie

cord couched on, and the lace stitches are put in

vith twisted embroidery silk in a color contrasting
with the material. The effect is beautiful and

the vork comparatively easy to accomplish.

The material is usually eut away froni ho
neat'h the embroidery, giving a rich lace

effect; but sometimes a contrasting col- 
\

or or material will be introduced bo-
neath it, as, for example, when the R

embroidery is to enbellis a sofa-
pillow, head-rest or the like.

On covers, scarfs, portières '\

and other draperies the

open lace work is more
elegant than the solid 

k
effect. In making an

insertion or border, em

the design may a
be worked on K \.

book muslin, Q_
canvas .or

thin crin

*1l-

($FIGURE No. 5.-PoRTÈRE.

. the ends of a scarf, table-cover, etc. Por-

tières wah a border lke that illuqtrated
at figure No. 5 and an all-over iecora-

tion of gracefully arranged figures like
those qhiwn at figure No. 1, vould

-bc very elegani; and in woridng
them. bnth the cord and the silk

used in makîng the lace stitches,
while n c ontrast with the

portière material, should
harmonze with the tone

of the rnom in which the

partières are hung.
Wit.h a httle orig-

inalhty the de-
signs could be

used ir a mul-
titude of

FIGmR No. 4.--SEoTiOi O? DESIGN N CoRRECT Sizi. effects

* .1;
I -
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COSY (OP\NCPS AND Al'rISrI(
In the oddity of Chinese efflects in decoration lie their grea

charm and fascination. Seemingly impossible colors are happil,
blended alike in ornament and drapery, and tie very absence o
conventionality in the disposal of these appointments is interesting

Where it is possible and practical to devote one apartment f0 toh
exclusive use
of the mas-
ter of the
house and his
friends as a
S m o k i n g
room, an ori-
ental idea is
often carried
ont in its fur-
nishing. The
expense of a3
sucli ain i-
dulgcerce is
m o d e r a t e,
since Chinese
bazars offer
cabinets, cu-
rios and even
d:aperies ata
verylowcost;
and if these
articles are <;~
weii selected
results at e
once correct
and pictur-
esque ay
be attained.

At figure fi
No. 1 is pic- T
tured a cor-
nier of sueli44i
an apart-
ment open-
ing into a li-
brary. The 9
floor is cov- i
ered wvith À
m a t t i il*
showing an --
odd design in
Indian-red,
and the walls -
arehungwith-
cartridge-pa-
per in the -
sanie warni
tint,

At the left
side is a gold-
an d-whi te

cabinet con-
taining cu-
riosq, and o n ---
top rest
un ique vases. BGURE NO. 1.-ORNNear the ?ca o -oi
cabir.et is
placed a stand Iacquered in dark-maroon and bronze> and upon it
stands a nost artistie bronze Ianp having a dar-red bowl and atn
odd lamp-shaic Of figured China silk trimmed with ribbon fringe.

At the right, side of flie apartment is a cabinet of teak wcood
having the forI of a pedestal, uporn which rests a pot of grow-
ing palms, the pot being terra-cotta covered with strange figuresin bronze arnd goid.

A curiously disposed draper hangs in the doorway On tielibrary side is a Chinese bea dportire. which, with its vividlycolorcd characters, forms a fitting back ,round for the drapery of
china silk, the ground of the latter b,.sng yellow and thc figures
red, blue and dark-gren. A&t the left side ye dra"n is doe fith
cord, while at the right a papicr-maché mask is is tened, tie silk

NOOld.-No. 23.
t being draped in nany graceful folds. The lambrequin is hung froin
y three masks secured to the wall, and tbe ends are caught abo.,f . pears with dark-red cords and tassels, a similar ornament depend.

ing from each end mask.
These matsk» have been but newly adapted to draping purpose,

They gi ve an
almost weird
charni to tlhe
apartm ent

San suggest

£ . t e 6 q ~$ icarved stone

il oid Gothie
- ~ architecture.

4 - In regard
tf matting as
a floor cover-
ng, a pretty
idea, il hijeh,
0- b- the -bye,

is purely Chi-
- nese, may be

expressed in
it when de-
sred for af boudoir. Bc.

fore laving

the matting,each strip
\ maybebound

witli figured
~ ' Cotton cbina

crepe to the
width of

abouttwoin-
ure in the
crepe match-
.ing that in
the mattmgi,

- or contrast-
-in with it if

-- plain. The
effect of the
arrangement

2 2s really very
fine, tiougia
thee work is

-- somewlatte-
dious and
clifficult.

At figure
--- No. 2 is

shown a wini-
dow drapery,

.which could
beveryeffect-
ively intro-
duced in fie
apartmnen t

ER IN SMOKING ROoM. descibce or
in thelibrary,
as preferred.A shirred French shade of fan silk is iung at the window. Acornice is arranged with dark-red silk and spear points, brass balils

being adjusted cxo ftxe points.
The draperies are of yellow velours. They are hung from short

brass poles crossed at thi top under a glt laurel wreathi a gcid cordand bail dcpending fi om tic latter. The draperies arc edged witbsilk tas9el fringe to match, and are cauglit brck with silk cord to
bras knobs.

A faucy stand is placed between the draperies which may be ofsilk tapetry, damask or satin, though these rich fabrics are more
adaptable to a drawing-room. A careful study of tlie illustrations
wili enable au amateur to adjust the draperies pictured with very
littie difficulty.
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Vague and shadowy patterns in subdued tonp3 iudistinctly visible gr

IllroUg"Il sabi-, net-like meshes; daslies and f tecks of brigit tints a
•rdiating almost sombre backgrounds; loosely curled loups in sti
magrvellous color harmonies iying fiuffily upon smooth, neutral-hued
surfaces;. closely clustered knots and tufts rising fron duil grounds shi

and forminfg designs to whieh the imagination only ean give shape; fla

irregular undulatiug cords in gay changeable tinta ctinging to dark ho

surfaces wviieiî are sometimeS smooth but oftener rougli aîd shiiggy- sli
aese are some of the interesting features whici disinguish the no

novrities for late Autumn wear. All the new faies are artistie, fit

and all possess a warmth of tone aud texture tint is delightful to frc

contemplate when tie mercury 1s on tie decline. Tie illuminating bi
colors in the various weaves are
furnislied by silken threads,
which are introduced either in
the grounds or in the patterns.

Very handsome for visiting or
promenade gowns is a change-
able silk-and-wool novelty fig-
ured with black ovals. The
ground colors in one instance
are navy-blue and cardinal, la
another old-rose and black, and
in a third olive-green and car-
dinal. So skilfully are the hues
intermingled in this material that
tic ligtht tints show through the
dark ones as though seen in a
subdued ligit.

Equally attractive is an all-
wool fabrie patterned with loose
tufts, whlieh are plain-colored,
whiIe the ground shows change-
able effects. Thus, dark-brown
tufts are woven upon a plun-
and-tan ground, and gray tufts
on a surface in which olive-green
and écru are united.

Small irregular figures that
suggest the glasses Ii a kaleid-
oscope are strewn thickly upon
another silk-and-wool novelty.
The devices are variously colored
and are thrown in relief bîy dark
grounds, which are cither plain
or mnixel.

Sokn threads are wos en like
fine stitclies in a loose. coarse-
textured mateîial resembling
honiespun and patterned with a
raised design in black, a mate-
lass6 effect beinîg prodiced. In
one sample cornflover-blue silk-.
en threads glisten upon a sombre
grotnd, in another the color is FIGURE No. 2.-W
a irilliant. shade of green that
seenis all the briglter trom its
contact. vith black, in a third the combination is mauve and black
and in a fourth black and yellow are associated with the success tiat

usuatly attends that artistic contrast.
Very novel effects are displayed in the new velours, -vlieli hear

little resemblance to the material of the sane nîame of.fered ast
season. The cords hvlici distinguish the weave are introduced, cf
course, but witi a difference. The surface of a myrtle-green velours
is varied by square blocks and black frise stripes, and hetween tic
cords arc run fine scarlet silken threals. Another variety preseuts

waved cords, and bright-colored pointillés of silk that are deeply
sunken anong tie raised cords. Light-blue dots appear on a weod-
browvn ground, Nile-green points on a navy-blue surface, liglît-helie-
trope oii mîyrtle-green, and pale-green on plum color.

There is a fris6 velours that is exceptionally stylis. Black
fnds are woven at intervals over thick, irregular colored cords, snd

, streaks of tinted silk are also introduced, all the fashionable celer
schemues bemug brought out in the designmig. Conservative tastes

will incline to a charming variety of velours showing rather pro-
nounced wool cords in alternation with strongiy contrasting siender

lins cf sirk. Twe toues cf plum are azocatdged e a -ery .iandsze-
specimen cf this ruaterial, tic siîkbeing ln tic ligliter shade. Bronze-

ýeni and hirovn arc contrasted in an eqi' Ly attractive samiple,
vy-blue and copper in anotier, and black and omerald-green l
Il another.
A picturesque church costume was lately made up in velours
wing the last-mentioned combination. The Marquise skirt

res stylishly and displays the regulation flute folds at the back,
th the flare and the folds resulting wholly from the ingenious
aping; and the upper portion of the skirt is concealed by two

unces of unequal dep.th. The faultlessly adjusted bodice lias a
ted lining and is nmade without fulness; ii consists, both backl and

ont, of a bias center-portion that joins a bias yoke-portion and a

as girdle-portion. From the bottom of the girdle portions fal a
ripple basque-skirt that only

reaches to the hips and lends a
novel appearance to the bodice.
The standing collar is close and
moderately high, and over eaci
sleeve fall two caps of unequal
depti that are gathered at the
upper edges to fall in graceful
folds. The bat selected to ac-
company this costume is a pla-
teau of black felt with a green
velvet lining, and is bent to suit
the wearer and trimmed witlh
black ostri i tips supported by
a bow of green-ard-black striped
ribbon. The gloves are black
Suddes. The mode juqt described
will make up adnirably in com-
binations of textures. Any of
the novelties inentioned above
could be used in conjunction
with black satin or velvet, the
latter material beiag employed
for the center portions, collar and
caps of the bodice, and for folds
on the skirt.

The pretty wool armures are
liked for both dressy and gen-
eral wear. In the more costly
varieties silk is liberally used,
.wile the less expensiv- grades

show only a slight sprinking of
-silk threalb, ws hîdch illuminate the
almost in.variably dark groundq

.911f -very satisfactorily. Ar. olive-
brown armure is decorated wil.
cross-like silk figu,.res ln which
Nile-green, coppe and pale-blue
are associated; yellow, helio- -
trope and blue silk are simlarly
interwoven on a myrtle-green
armure; and a wood-brown
ground is brightened by figures

ISDow 'DRAPERY. ln pale-blue, old-rose and orange
silk. These goods are all finished

with a high lustre, whici greatly enhances their charm.
lopsackings grow nnire and more unique and effective. The

nevest weaves slow rather large checks in various hues and tones.

The prevailing faucy for tufted effects lias found expression in these

gonds. A beautiful example of this class shows alternate olive-

green and reddish-brown checks, transverse lines of gold-colored

silk between the checks, and tufted geometrical figures, also iii

green and brown, rising from the siirface like rich enbroidery. A
very handsome street toilette consisting of a fiaring skirt and a

Russian coat-basque may be fashioned from suci a fabric, and with

sufficiently varm underclothing, it may be worn without a top

garnent until very late in the season.
Other hopsackings show smoother surfaces. In one the dominant

color is plum, and the surface is variegated by glints -f green and

red after the manner of the Scotch mixtures. in another specimen

sapphire-blue and brown are brougit together iu the same way, in

a third dashes of black are seen on a red surface, and a fourth dis-

pinys the ever-popular combination of navy and cardinal, occasional

glimpses of the briglt color being visible througl the dark checks.

Then there are ombre hopsackings, in which shaded stripes

formed of silken checks alternate with dark woollen stripes. In one
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instance stripea that shade from Nile to olive are woven on a plum and between thein are black frisé stripes. A very desirable camelt',
ground, and an equally pleastng effect is pruduced on a dark-brown hair in an inikible tone is illuminated hy variegated serpentine
lopsacking by silk stripes in brglt shades of the grountd color. bayadère cords that are woven at intervals mn thick knots.

Serviceab-le gowns for travelling and general n car inay be fash- Corduroy is closely imitated in a material with a brighît-hued silk
ionahly developed in rough shaded iopsackings. A practical and ground that is revealed in narrow lines between dark, velvety welt
genrIilly becoming toilette is nade of marut,ai and olve-greei Drab and light-lieliotrope, cadet-gray aid red, and sage-green and
shtaded liopsacaong and olve-green Benîganliie. Tue bkirt is fash- gold are among the combinations effected in this fabric, the first.
ioned after one of the unbrella styles and co.sists of ti% e gores and nent'oned color in each instance being that of the welts. Entire
a whole, full back, the lower part spreadng in the approved saan- costumes are made of this rich textile, and neither applied decor.
ner. hlie wai>t has a French back, and fronts that are reversed in tion nor a combining fabrie is required to emphasize its beauty.
lapele, betwee*n i hicli is disclosed a full vest of Bengaline. A t tie It is rumored that blouses will be worn thiough the Witer, and
neck is a crush collar and at the waist a c'ush belt; both arc cut one of the imost popular materials for these becomng gairmentsIS
fron Bengaljne, anu their ends are shirred and closed at tie back. plaid Bengaline in the clan colors. This lalf-silken textile can be
Over the mutton-le., sleeves ripple shoulder pieces or caps of Benga- purchased in a forty-eight-inch width, which cuts to better ad vantage
line that give the nîuch-admired broad-shouldtred effect. With sucli and is, therefore, cheaper ln pr.-portion than the narrower weaves.
a toilette may be asuned a feit Alpine hat, trimmed or untriimmîuied, Plain, shaded and figured Bengaline. are still rivals of silks and satins.
and brown glacé walking gloves. and there are satin-faced Bengalines, whicl, as may be inferred,

Not unlike hopsacktng is a beautiful now woollen fabrie thtat, will posse.s a very high lustre, the cords being woven on the reverie
undoubtedly receive general attention among tasteful wonen. IL side, so that they are scarcely visible on the right side. All colors
lias a flonated groundi overlaid by a net-work that resembles honey- may be obtained in this cla's of Bengalines, which " ill be chosea
combing, throughi whicl Uie design looks slaidowy and uncertain. foi carriage and dinner toilettes, and even for dressy promenade
In a very artistiesample red floral tigures gleam dully through dark- costumes.
green imeshes which match the ground. Another group of the Brocaded and plain satins, and plain satins and ,-elvets are associ.
same family have changeable or plaii-hued grounds that are visible ated as often as they are used separately, because the hrilliant lustre
through black meslhes. of satin renders it somiewlat trying to the face. The designs are

A clarming cane's-hiair novelty with a steel-gray ground is generally small in both brocaded satins and fancy silks, and they
prettily relieved by curled loups in red, black, yellowv and gre.n that are fanciful raither than floral. As unique color schemes are ex.
lie ligltly uponî the surface, the whiole producing a most delightful ecuted in these goods as in the woollens. Black and whîiie, the
color harnony. Woven diagonally upon a shaded dark-green and magpie colors, continue on amicable terms and receive the larger
red camel's-hair are widely spaced welts in a lighter shade of green, slare of admiration in silken fabrics.

FASHIONABLG GAP\NITH1US.

Flecks of white arc wrought in maniy of the new black trimmings
and suggest the effect of soft rays of lighat brcaking tlrough a
sombre sky. Passementeries, folds, pipingà, braids and even laces
show this odd association of black and whitc, and they arc deemed
as approprate for colored as for black or white fabrics.

The jet passementeries have very open patterns, which strongly
favor the insertion of urique devices. In a novel sample crescents
of satin studded with minute jet fa:ets are introduced rather close
together; and la another black net furnishes a foundation for an
insertion of jet and white satin beads in a serpentine design, which
appears between black appliqué edges thait glisten with -fine jet
beads. The latter trlmining is not very -wide, anid nany rows of it.
are used on costumes, being applied horizontally on t:e skirts and
vertically on the waists.

Pipings and folds of white satin are very stylish. Some are
dotted îwith jet, cabochons, others arc embroidered with fine beads in
vine or arabesque patterns, and others again are wound round and
round with strands of jet beads, between w-hici the satin shimners
in a fascinating manner. A rich and rather odd trimming presents
a plaiting of jet passementeie that depends from a fold ef white
satin, which is edged at the top w-ith loops of jet. A. baud of
black satin is edged at both sides with pipings of white satin orna-
mented with tiny jet pendants.

Narrow, medium and wide galloons showing an open design,through whici the dress fahric is distinctly visible, arc made of jet
and white satin beads, and also of finely braided black-and-white
silk cord and jet beads, the latter being arranged in rows that
alternate witi the cord.

One of the most artistic of the black-and-white creations is a
medium-wide passementerie formed of jet and white silk in a
graceful scroll design. The beauty of this trimming is shown to
advantage on a stylish new visiting gown tashioned from black
hopsacking. The four-gored skirt is trmmed at the botton with
two rows of the passementerie arranged in serpentine fashion, and a
sinele row is applied la a similar manner at the hips. The short
waist displays plaits that spread upward from the bottom at the
center of the front and back, and a vest effect is produced in front
by revers that meet above the waist-line la a sharp point and flare
ver- abruptly above. At the back aiso are revers, which forn
notches on the shoulders with those in front. The waist is ercir-
cled by a band of passementerie, and a short distance above is
disposcd another band. The revers are outlined with passemen-
terie, and-aow of the trimming overlies the standing collar. The
sleeves are topped -with great puffs, and each wrist is decorated
'uiîh two undulating rows oe passementerie. The bat designed to

wear with this costume aiso d:splays an artistie union of black and
white, being a black felt Garde Française trimamed with black and.
white pompons and black satin ribbon; and the gloves are bilack
Suèdes stitcheid with white. Passementerie lîke thatjust desenbed
could be effectively applied upon myrtle-green or plum camel's-hair
or serge, or :-ven upon eue of the shaded fabrics.

Very elaborate trimming for a dinner toilette of black satin or of
black-and-white brocaded satir. may be provided by a new pas-.
menterie composed of steel and jet. The pattern is fioral, and in
addition to jet beads there ls a moderate sprinkhg of great jet
cabochons tIat are covered with steel net, as if the designer wished
to imprison tieir brilliance. Gold and silver passementeries of the
sanie order are set with glistening mock gems, which flash their
brigh1tness through a net-work of gold or silver, as the case may be.

Il all-jet trimmings fine beads are associated with diminutive
cabochons more frequently tlian they arc used alone, and the most
popular designs arc vines, scrolls and the serpentine or zigrzagpatterns. Great cabochons of jet with gtold shadings, and in various
shapes, such as diamonds, spikes, elongated ovais, etc., appear in
jet passementeries madte of tiny nail-heads, which they render
wonderfully brilliant and artistic.

Festoons of jet enrichsed at the points vith clover leaves com-
posed of large nail-heads are exceedingly ornamental and figure con-
spicuously among the novelties. Jet gallons, formed ot seven or
even more strands of cabochons that are lield together at intervals
by upriglht bars of riveted jet, are very tasteful unmmings and
admit of many novel disposais; and there are belts of jet made in
precîsely the sanie way, exccpt that the beads am strung on elastie
cords to make the belts fit snugly. The advantage of this arrange-
aient will be especially appreciated by those whose waists are
larger thai is consistent with perfect symmetry. Clasps mneing
the bars are used to secure the belts, w-hici are admirably adapted
to the new Russian coats, serving to conceal very effeetually the
scaming of the skirt and vaist, portions. A toilette consisting of a
sloped skirt and a Rissian blouse could be very satisfactorily deco-
rated with strand gaeloon and a belt to match; the galloon could be
applied to the skirt in graduated horizontal rowsc, the wrists could
be trinmed to correspond, and the belt would, of course, encircle
the waist.

Plaitings of jet passementerie are a decided novelty, and the
beads of whici they are formed are so fine that they are by no
means clumsy or unwieldy- They are usually made with fancy
headings, and short pendants at the opposite edges.

Outline edgings composed of ghtterinig jet paie7lets or spangles
that overlap ench other like scales, and edged at the top and bottom
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' . ECCENTRICITY is Uie rule rather
9 % / than the exception in the newest hats,

and this is truc not only of the shapes
themselvcs, but also of the trinmines and
the manner of their dispossl.

Crowns are for the most part low, andi are eitier square or round;
and brims are convoluted in part or all round, or cle are rolled back
atthe front and back in suggestion of the military chapeau of the
first Napoleon.

Unnaturally colored flowers, principally roses, are used in addition
to wings or plumes on many of the choicest ats. Silk-and-velvet
roses in shaded p.rple or in black with yellow centers are exten-
sively favored, being arranged in tufts entirely without foliage.

Wings are prettly shaded and spread, a small bird or a chou
often divçiding them. When arranged in this way they are known
as Valkyria -wings, on account of their resemblance io the wirgs

4

FASHIONS FOR

ith fiue beads, are applied above flounces, at the center of rucli-
at the edges of shoulder-eaps, revers, bretelles and Berthas,

pj, tudeed, wherever they can be eflectively located. They are
rauged iii straiglit or uudulating lnes or in festtois. as seems

,ot desirable.
-Net and grenadine galloons are seeded with fine beads or cabo-
nicss, and spangles are often added to enliance thteir beauty. Silik,
.in and velvet bands aud plaitings are also etiliventd iv sparkling

siuI.liends and beads, which are introduced as piiendents or in
traceries ir straight or undulating lines.

3lagifieent jet ornainents, each consisting of a huge star or
wheel leading ut cabochuns and beads, and a straiglt or coral-strand
fringe. are applied on the shoulders, at the hips, below the waist-
line'butti front and back, or wherever else fancy direct.;; and their
effect is extremely pleasing.

Ve,y dressv garnitures are shown in jet, and al-wo in jet and satin.
A choice Bertlha is formed of rici 'lack satin frills embroidered with

ols of yt, and is headed by a jet lattice insertion, wlhile an edg-
inr 'o match finisies eaci fr11.

An exc. ediigly ornamental set conisists of jet-enibroidered black
tin epa-ilettes, a Bertha-frill to correspond, and a iow foretd of

lops and very long ends, which is enbroidered with jet and tipped
îrith fraige.

A chiaring jet garniture flares over the shoulders and ias V
pieces at the back and front. and another displays shoulder-braces
connected by a series of chains that cross the bust. In this class
are Lracefuîl Berthas conpu.sed of chains *lat are i-lsped at lie ceii-
ter of the front and back; and tiere are ricli bretelles, caps for
skere's, and round and square yokes finished withî j"t plaiuings or
&rin#?e:.

Tie Empire jet garnitures are particularly attractive. One style
com.,rises a narrow, square yoke edged with fringe. and graceful
shoulder-pieces; and another lias a shallow yoke and ripple caps. The
shrt-waisted effhet is produced in these decorations by the yokes.
Both silk and liandsome stuff gowns may be enriched by such trim-
ming-'.

Narrow bands of sable and otier furs having cibroidered had-
iags are applied at the lowx'er edges of skirts and in any desired
manner on waists; '.ut the miiost decided novelties in this class are
bands of Astrlchiaka goat in various widthis, embroidered at one
edee with silks in orieital color conbinations.

bccp bands of tuus elegantly wroughut fur supplied the decoration
for a recently designel street toilette of wood-brown lroadeloth
and black vevet. A single band of the fur borders the Empire cir-
cular skirt, which bangs in decide- folds at the back and in gently
undulating cuîrves at the front and sides. The coat is fashioned
according to one of the Russian styles. The fronts fall open like
jacket fronts to reveal a vest overlaid with two upriglt hands of
fur, which are arranged so that the embroidery meets at the center.
Tie sktrt of the coat lias a box-plait at the bark and falls in
sligit folMs aUl round, and the seam joining the body and skirt is
hidden by a crush belt of velvet. A ripple collar of velvet falls
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below a standing collar to match. The sleoves are of the gigol
order, and cach wrist is banded with fur. A brown felt plateau
faced with black velvet and trimned with black tips and browa
satin ribbon, and brown glacé gluves buttoned at tie wrikts, com-
plete the outlht. More than une row of this trinming will seldom
be used on a skirt.

Unluited praise is merited by die new white laces, which will
be generously employed in bands, edgings and demîîi-ilounices upon
Wmnter house and esentg guzwnsa. The bands will be applied
enlier vertically or liorzontally, and in straiglit or waved rows; and
the flounces wdl bu disposed in spirals, Vandyke-, festoons and
numiierous other arranugeî:enîts, tie new skirts favoring all sorts of
fanciful modes of applyng decoration. Butter-colored, écru and
cream laces are largcly preferred to the pure-white in both the
real and the initationi -areties.

Amîong the costly haud-made laces shown for the adornmeut of
pale-hued eveniig silks and crêpes art loiton, Duchesse, and
Duchesse and point combined. Thuse are olfered iii demi-ilounces,
edgîngs and insertions, the same as the imitations; and they are
vrought ia open patterns, vlicl are just nov predomninant.

Point de V'ense i both white and black silk is lieavy enough to
suggest a fine appiqué embroidery, and is rarely applied othervise
tian in straiglit tîisposal;, except where the shape of a garmient re-
quires sliglt fulness. Cotton point de Venise is only suited to the
dressiest of fabries and very strongly resenbles t:e real variety in
pattern, color and workmanshîip. Vandyke, straiglt and scoloped
cdgus are noted in this nake.

Flanders lace can scarcely be distinguise d from Bruges, although
the latter usually displays smaller designs than the former. Point
d'Alençon, a very small-umesled lace; point Margot, whieh lias a
large, round mesh; point d'Angleterre, another snall-inesied variety;
imitation point; and Argentine, the design of which is in relief, arc
very popular; and so is point de Gène, which has now been in
vogue for several years and lias retained its hold upon the general
fancy with remarkable pertinacity.

Tea-gowns, négligées and fluffy house and tea jackets are trimmed
with oriental laces and silk-and-cotton point applguês. New pat-
terns are shown in these dainty, inexpensive laces, and both inser-
tionts and edgings are used extensively.

Among black laces, real guipure in festoon patterns, Chant.illy,
Marquise, Margot and point de France are in highest repute, and,
like the whte laces, are produced in demi-flounees, edgings and
bands for trimminL- street and ceremonious gowns of velvet or
silk. Black-and-wiite silk lace edgings anid bands are very attract-
ive and are in full accord witi the prevailing fancy for tie magpie
combination.

It is quite in order to embellish a skirt and wholly omit trimming
from the accompanyîng waist, especially wlen the latter is very
faneifully fasioned; and the reverse is permissible if becomingness
may thus be attamuted. Every woman inuist belargely governed by
the peculiar requirements of her figure and face in deciding upon a
method of adorning her gowns.

)NABLE PILLINC\i?.

on the elnets said to have becn n urn by the war-maidens of Scan-
dinavian mythology. A fancy for shade~d effects is also evinced in
birds and ostrici tips and plunies.

Both piece velvet and ribbun are used for choux, twistss aud bôVF'
The fashionable uow is truly an inspiration. It is conlaose'l of
loops in varions sizes that are wired to retain certain positions, and
an ingenions twist. or smart roSette that takes the plare o! the' cros-
piece which was formerly the invariable finish; and the skilful
milliner can effect the entire arrangement without cutting the rib-
bon.

-Artistic bows of black sati furni.h a very stylishi decoration for
a turban that is shaped froni a pliant plateau or plaque of tan felL
The crown is of medium height, and the brim is rolled at the sides
and fluted at te back. At cach side of the back is a bow com-
prsing a falhîng and an uprighît loop, ar.:I a long leop that projects
upon the crown, against whicl it rests edgewise, short twists being
arrangedi between the loops. The trimming is very simple, but the
hat is exceedingly smart and, if worn -with a brown Teil showing
black chenille oots, will prove -a fitting companion for a gown of
either brown or black hopsacking.

Another hat.that is tnmmed wholly with ribbon is a large shapo
in black satin lined with black feiLt. The brim is turned -up at te
back under a large black satin bow, and tbrough a slash made at
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cach side of the back is drawn an end of rose-pink grosgrain ribbon
tihat is foried in a large, handsome bow, at the center of which are
placed pink and black rosettes. At the edge of the brim in front is
set a rosette of black satin. Such a head covering would be rather
cons;picuous for other than carriage or drawing-room reception
wear. Combination satin-and-felt hats are now regarded with
special favor.

Another black satin bat lias a fancifully indented brin edged
with bhack satin cord. At the leit side are turquoise-blue and black
tips balanced by a rosette of blue satin, threc of the tipe standing
11pright, and one lying flatly on the brim. At the right ,ide is a
great bow of the satin liaving a rosette in the conter. A combina-
tion of white satin-faced .Bengaline and black velvet is effected in
a handsome wide-brimied liat, in answer to the present demand
for black-and-white effects. The soft crown is made of velvet, and
velvet faces the satin brinm which is edged with a spangled outlin-
ing. The back of the brini is cleft, and the opening is filled by a
velvet bow. At the left side are three nodding black-and-wlhite
ostrich tips lield by a pear-shaped pearl-and-gold pin that provides
a very satisfactory finish.

Too dressy for auglt but ceremonious wear is another artistie
creation in which black and white are united, with the addition,
liowever, of a colon. The hat is a large one of black satin and is
partially concealed by several fluffy plaitings of black lisse edged
with.narrow white lace. In front is a pufl bow of the lisse, and
beneatli the brim at the back are clustered several shaded purple
silk roses.

Marquise hats of black felt linîed with white felt, or the reverse,
are very stylish for general wear. The brim of a black Marque is
turned up under black-and-whîite pompons, and a b!ack or % nite
aigrette is set at one corner with the pompon. On a wiite bat,
bowever, the trimming is all black. With these jaunty shapes are
ivorn black chIiion or lisse round veils edged with narrow white
Valenciennes lace. Black net veils are made with tiny appliqn6ed
figures of white lace and a narrow lace edge, or are dotted with a
tiny device in white beads and edged to correspond.

An exquisite bat for the theatre is of velvet in one of the buff
shades of yellow. The brim is rathler broad, and in il are inserted
three niedallions of Duchesse lace. At the righit side a single yel-
low-hearted black silk rose rests against the crown, the left side of
the binm is bent up jauntily under a bunch of black tips and coq
feathers, and another black rose shows against the crown at this
point. ..

The brun of a chamois-colored feltplateau lined with black tit is
rolled up at the back and more deeply m front, where are secured a
bunch of black silk roses and ajetted ,wing. The crown is banded
with black satin, and at the back two black tips tiat enrl forward
over the crown are sustaimed by a black satin bow, the brim being
fastened under this arrangement.

Ajaunty bat designed to accompany a toilette of brown faced
cloth is all brown, save for a drapery o écru lace. The crown is
square, and the rather broad brin is softlv veiled with lace. At
the front of the brim two large %elvet choux support Valkyria
wings, and at the back the lace is formed in a tasteful bow.

Wood-brown and plum agree perfectly, and this odd combination
is pleaingly effected in the decoration of a stylisi lit of brown
felt. The brim 2s rolled back in front, and a three-looped bow of
plum velvet made with a twist at the center is arranged on the
brinm and balances brown wings. At the back the brim is tacked
up at each side under clusters of shaded heliotrope silk-and-velvet
roses.

For every-day wear there are turbans, sailors and Alpine lats.
The brins of the Alpines are wider than usual, and the crowns are
lower aind are deeplv indented. The crowns are banded with rib-
bon, and at the left side may be placed an uprignt bow and aggres-
sive-lookmig quills, or only a flat bow- .

A pretty tinmming for a brown felt sailor consists of a band of

brown satin ribbon and a bow and a flight of brown or black birdsat the lef t side of the crown.
A stylish turban in black felt has a square crown, and a brirn thatis rolled up and tacked to the crown at short intervals to produce Iscolloped effect, a galloon of black-and-gold braid being applied t

the brim. At the left side is placed a rosette of black velvet babribbon, fron the center of which rises a black aigrette; and two
jet balls are placed below the rosette. At the bacek is anothtet
rosette. A veil is imnperative with any of these jaunty liats foiwithout one the dressiest toilette, if supplemented by such a chapfauscems incompfîlete.

Black velvet shot with turquoise-blue and having the effect o!épinglé or uncut velvet is united with plain black velvet in a vemodish hat, and the sane color scheme is followed in the trimmingThe crown is plain black, and the brini is covered ivith the shadedvelvet and edged with jet spangle trimminîg. At the left side thbrim i? bent up under a bow of shaded velvet, which upholdsa
bunch of blue-and-black tips; and at the back a single tip to match
is held in place by a jet ornament.

Blue in its numerous shades is well liked in uillinery, and every
tint harmonizes with brown. Sapphire-bluesalin antigueis used with
decidedly good effect on a brown felt hat, the brim of which is
edged with écru lace. Wlere the brins is rolled up at the back is
placed a chou of the satin, and in front the brins is more deeply
rolled and is trimmed with a icow of satin, which supports fanci.
ful quills consisting of mink fur and fine brown feathers. The hat
has a notably wintry appearance and will look w-ell with a gown of
some shaded brown-and-blue fabrie of shaggy weave trinmed with
mink.

Black or black-and-wiite trimmings are just now considered more
stylish than colored ones for white felt bats. A broad-briimed,
round-crowned white felt hat is faced with black velvet and edged
with a white ostrich-feather band. The brim is bent back in front
under a tuft of black silk roses and black and white aigrettes. On
the crown in front are more roses, and the crown is encircled by a
band of black velveL At ench side of the back a round jet orna.
ment secures the upper end of a velvet string. When arranged in
a bow under the chin the briule gives the hat a quaint, picturesne
appearance.

Bonnets are snall and very fanciful, and strings may be used or
omitted, as deemed more becoming. A bonnet that is dressy enougb
for any occasion is a small shape made of riveted jet. In front is a
rosette of black satin, upon which ajetted bntterfly is airily poised.
At the back is another rosette, with a small black wing at each ride.
Black satin strings complote the bonnet, which, though ali black, is
not in the least sombre.

A plateau of sapphire-blue felt is fancifully bout in a bonet shape
that sets elosely to the ead, and the edge is defined by a row o!
paillette or spaagle trimming. In front two black satin rosettes lold
a pair of Valkyria wings tinted in various shades of blue. A bow of
black satin is applied to the crown, and froni it proceeds the bridle.

A dainty bonnet of creamy Hloniton lace is very charming for
evening w-ear. In front is a cluster of brown and pink silk roses,
which rest just above the bang and are very softening to the face.
On the crown are two narrow doubled frills of golden-brown velvet
that are placed a short distance apart and stand erect with the effect
of a coronet. At the back the floral garniture is repeated, and
brown satin strings are added.

Coronet bonnets are admirably adapted for dressy ovening wear.
A coronet of jet and gold cord is set on a bandeau of black velvet.
Crossing the open crown are two twists of gold-colored satin antiue,
the glean of w-iich is subdued by a covering of fine black lace. In
front is a yellow aigrette held by a jet ornament,'and at the back
are yellow satin-faced velvet strings. The effect of this head-dress
worn by a youthful woman with a soft olive comnplexion vill be
truly fascinating. Such a bonnet could be assumed with a dressy
gown of nlmost anyi colon.

THE IMPROVED QUARTERLY REPORT.-The Winter
number of thé- Quarter7y Report, now ready, displays several novel
features w-hiich greatly mnease its techmnical and artistie value. The
Plate as usual presents the latest modes and the most fashionable
fabries, tints and garnitures; and the figures upon it are so grouped
that the Plate may be readily divided into several smaller Plates
suitable for convenient handling. Included in the issue for Winter,
1893, and furnished without extra charge, are three smaller Plates,
illustrating respeetively 'TVisiting and Carrinage Toilettes," "Promen-
ade Costumes," and *Evening-Dresses." In addi tion, the illus-
trations and descriptions in the magazine, whici forms part of
the publication, are more numerous and complote than bere-
tofore, thus gving the dressmaker the fullest measure of information
reigarding fashionable attire. The Subscription Price of the Quar-
ferZ!I Rcpori is $1.00 per year.

THE NEW WINTER SMALL CATALOGUE.-The Cata-
logue of Fashions for the Winter of 1893, illustratin in miniature
the leading modes of the season, is uow ready, and wil be sent by
is to any address on receipt of a two-cent stamp to prepay postage.

It is a pamphlet of 32 pages, with cover, and is a handy book of
reference for anyone who may have outfits to prepare

FOR THE MASQUERADE AND CAIRNIVAL.-Everyonc
who contemplates giving or attending a masked or fancy-dress
entertainmert of any kind should possess a copy of "Masquerade
and Carnival: their' Customs and Costumes," a large and land-
somely illustrated pamphlet in which costumes, decorations and al
minor details are fully considered. A large variety of eharacters
are represented and suggested, and carefui instructions are given for
their correct impersonation. .Price, 2s. or 50 cents.
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?pecial announcement to aur Patrons.

AN IMPORTANT REDUCTION MADE IN THE PRICES OF OUR PATTERNS.

pu•eliasers of our Patterns will note that, beginnîing with thle 11

for flc presient nonth, a material reduction has been made th

fro r tc prices hitherto charged, this reduction having been de- th

terained upon lu view of the present financial and commercial a

depression, which is aflecting every elass of society, but. particularly li

dbe vage-earnersc, %vho are necessarily the lcast able to withistand in

ny condition which for a time decreases or wholly -withdraws their ga

income.

Forced economy is not pleasant under any circumstances, but it te

rot infrequently happens that a period of financial depression is a %v

aluable factor for good, in -that it compels the individual to take tc

iccount of resources, to serutinize expenditures very closely a .d to lc

tee where money eau be çaved by judicions economy. Il is as an p

important aid in a system of sensible saving fhat ive recommend ai n

Lis time Mhe extended use of ourpaterns.

It is invariably the case, when expenses have to be reduced rt

the household, tiat the dress of the mother and fanily is the flrst d

item to be attacked, ad a considerable proportion of saving is t

looked for fronm this source. While it is perfectly right that ail

lauries should be dispensed wih and only articles wlici are i

absolutely necessary purchased, it is a false economy which permits

the continued vearing of garments zo decidedly ont of style thit

they proclaini to every one w ho cares to look the straightcied

circumstances of the wearer. It is a matter of individual priole to

present a brave face to adversity, and aso truc economny to always

appear well dressed, wvhen this can be acconplished it the cost only

of a little timue and labor. By the aid of new patters old garnents

can be remodelled to accord with present styles at de cost only of

the patterns fienselves; and, this being the case, it :s inexcusable

that the housewife and mother shoul be neglectful of lier duty to

lier husband and children by allowing the family wardrobe to re-

main old-faslioned in shape and style of naking.

The patterns offered by us were never so simple in construction

.at they are to-day, and the instructions were never more plain and

devoid of aught tiat can confuse the miaker. Even when a mode

is elaborate, the amateur w-ill have no difficulty in developing an

eact copy of the illustration, if she faithfully follows the directions

-given in the label.

Our experience of thirty years in the making of patteras li.s

resulted in the production of those that are essentially and prac-

tically perfect in fit and in everything else which contributes to tle

- esired end. Nothing is left to the imagination, and notling is so

stted that it can possibly be misunderstood. Every detil. o!

ftig, ntting. mnal.ing and trimming is describedl in such a mnar.nier
at any' womîan wvho knows how to seV can sucessfully foIow

e directions, even if she lias never before ued a pattern or inade

garment. For the economical shopper, also. our patterns are very

pful, as n cvery label are stated the exact quantities o materials

differcut widtlis, ami also of trimiliiigs, àwtqiired Io ninke the

rment in the size indicated, with the least po.«s'ible waste.

MVhile on this subject of economy ve would call special attention

TUE DELINEATOR as a lielpful and ever-ready assistant to the

omîan who desires to keep house well at a minimum of outlay and

provide fashionable clothing for herself and her family at the

west cost consistent with genuine excell-nce of inaterial. For

racticality, conprehensiveness and general adaptability to the

eeds of -womankind it is unsurpassed by any other magazine of

ts elass iu the world.

The Fashion department, which includes illustrations and

descript ions of the latest modes, special articles on new dress goods,

rimmings and millinery, lessons in dress, liat and bonnet naking,

ad much miscellaneous matter of a kindrel nature, is a thorcugh

nstructor in this brar:h of feminine work, and will enable any

ioman who studies it to be her own dressn:aker and milliner.

M3atters of interest to housewives aiso reccive a large share of

attention. The newest and miiost economical modes of house-

furnisliing and general renovation, the best methods and appliances

for every kind of domestic work, recipes for preparing inexpensive

but attractive dishes, and many hints and suggestions for lightening

the hurden of household toil are presented from month to month,

asd vill ie found of especial value by those vomna who can pro-

cure little or no assistance i.n the performance of ileir daily duties.

The r itoi mous circulation of TuE DELiNEAToR (the combined first

Amter-·can, English and Canadian editions of the present number are

over Z60,000 :opies) is proof that it satisties a very general neied,

and our aimni for the future will be to inerit an ever.increasir.g share

of popular favor by maintaining a continual im-rproveinent in the

quality and scope of the magazine. In reducing the prices of our

patterns we have been actuated by motives of regard for those -Who

have cortributed, by thcir constant patronage. to our own succec

The denand for Butterick ratterns is now larger than ever before,

-nd we are confident that by diminishing their cost we will lessen

the financial pressure in many a household, and at the same time

introduce our goods to women who have heretofore been unac-

quninted vith their merits.

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISIIING CO. [LuuTED.

FASHIONS FOR NOVEMBER, 1893.
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TH Ar 0F NE'ING.-No. 6.

PLATTER-DO[LY, WITI NETTED BORDER.

FouînE No. 1.-The doily illustrated is made of fine table linen
and iiiimiaed wii a burder uf netted ecollops and a row of feather.
stitelmng. A fine
ient is made all
arounîd the edge, and
then the s.oliops are
lapped as seen ma the
engraving, and sewed
on by an over-and-
over stitcl. The
feather-stitcling is
donc last. Platter
or table doileys may
be made of any size
desired, tie scollops
in ench instance be-
ing made of propor-
tionate size.

DETAIL FOR BOR-
DER OF PLAT-

TER-DOILY.

FIoURE No. 2.-
With a smal. mesh-
stick and file crochet
cotton, cast up 34
meshes over a piece
of tie cotton. Thsis
piece of cotton is
tied closely, vhien
the netting is fin-
ished, .to draw the
work into a scollop.
Turn the work, and
with averv fine miesh-
stick makte 4 rows
of netting, always
turning tie work at
the end of eaih row.
Then take the larger FIGURE No. 1.-PLATtER-D
stick and make 1
row of netting; turn.
Tien over the smaller stick make 4 rows of netting. Tic tlei
foundation cotton tightly to complete the scollop. Hfaving made
a sufficient number of
scollops, iap them as scen
at figure No. 2. and sew
lim to fle danily as seen
3t .ir No. 1.

0

every loop that may be formed by separating the double thread.
Fourth ro.-Net plain with the saine mesh.
The tie wlhich results from these directions may be made as long

as desired-long enough to passa around the neck and tie, ut, as repre.
sented, just long
enough to nake the
loop, knot and end,.

NETTED EDGING.

FIGURE No. 4.
With a large bone
needle for the niesl
make 5 rows plain'
then use a coarser
meslh and work 2
rows tlhus: make 1

* stitch througli the
2nd loop, thon
through the 1st, and
so continue across
thie row. Nextmake
3 rows with the firt
me-sh. Crochet a slip
stitch in every loop
across the upper row.

NETTED BORDER,
WITH FRINGE.

FIGURE No. 5.-
The border as here
shown is made of
very finely twisted
cotton, but the G2r-
man knitting cotton,
rather fine, is better
adapted to the pat-
tern, especially wlien
the border is used
for finishing table-

ILY, WITH NETrED ORDER. covers. Net as many
stitches as the length
of the strip requires,

using a quarter-inch mesh, and make 5 rows. Next, take the cotton
and work viti 3 ztrands at once; make onc row of this with a mesh a

NETTED TIE.

IGvRE No. 3.--Use a
small mesh-stick, and
makte 22 stitches over the
foundation-loop; then,
with the sane mesh, make
170 rows, which form
the body of the tie.

For the Border.-Take je
a wider mesh and use a
double thread, and net
plain, except at the cor-
ners, wuvhere you male 3stitches in each of the
three loops.

Second row.-«Use the
samne mesh and double
thread; net 8 loops (or 6NLiM-Domr.
threads) together, and add
2 more stitches in the
Samte loop, thát is, up through the middle of the group, except at very little smaller than the one just used, to make the loop amaller.the corners, which you net pain. Next, make one row with the quarter-inch mesh and single.Tird row.-'Use the small mesh, and net plain, putting a etitch in thread, but in this-Tow twist the lonp (sce picture).
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hGunE No. 3.-NErrED Tm. FIGURE No. 5.-NE

&round the 9 loops, or between the cluster and the last single loop.
Now make 2 more stitches, another puff, and continue in this way
icross the work.

Next row.-Plrrin, with the quarter-inch mesh; then another row
with the 3-threads, then one plain twisted r'w. The last 6 rows
may be repeated, if a vider edge is desired. Cut strands of the
fringe as.long as desired, and knot or tie 5 in each loop.

DIRECTIONS FOR HALF OF NETTED' COLLAR.

FIGuREc No. 6.--This collar is shlwn made of
and 2 sizes of mesh - sticks are used.

.Erst row.--Net 38 stitches over the foun-
dation loop with the thread double, uising the
large mesh.

econd row.--Use the small mesh with
the thread single, and net tlirougi every

very fine thread,

575FASHIONS FOR

Next, use a little larger mesh than the first one, and make 2 loops;
*en make tme pufa thus: make 1 stitch in the next loup, then
* thread over the mnesh and up tlrough the loop just worke in,
od continue this 9 tines; then tie r the re ular way, except thtat
fo do not put the thrcad over the mesh and into the next loop, but

row.
1ldfth row.-Use the snall mnesh

ana net 4 plain ki'opb, then in the 5th
loop put 14 stitches, whnich form the
sieni; * net threc plain loops, then
14 stitches in, the ne.t loop, and re-
peat from * acruss the row.

Thiirteenth to the lwenty-second row
. inclusive.-Use the small mesh and net

plain.
Twenty-third row.-Use the same

mesh, and net 22 stitches, then through
10 loops at once; then net * 5 plain,
through 10 at once, and repeat from *.

Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth rows.
-Use the same mesh and net plain.

Tw.enly-sixth row. -Use the large
tD BoRDiE, wTH FBINr. mesh, and net plain.

T:uenty-seventh row.-Same as the
fourth row.

Tventy-eighth -ow.-Use the large mesh and the thread dòuble,
then net 1 stitch in each of 3 loops, then 6 stitches in tihe next one,
and repeat across the row.

Twenty-ninth row.-Use the smalil mesh and single thread; net
through the 3 double-thre.d loops which come between the group of
6 stitches, at one tine; then, separating the threads, net through
every loop in the group of 6, and so continue across the row.

Thirtieth row.-Ireak the thread which formed the foundation
loop, then run a thread througi the tenth row and tie to hold the
work by; now tic the working thread in the first loop of the first
row muade, and, using the small mesh, work 1 row, worling through
2 loups at once; this completes the collar. This gives only one-half

FIGURE No. 4.-NrED EDGINo.

loop that may be formed by separating the threads which were
doubled in the 1st row.

Thrd row.-UYse the arge mesh, and net 1 stitch in each loop.

hGm No. 6.--SErroi or NrvrxD CoLUsa

of the collar ; therefore, in starting it,double the number of stitches
directed for the first row and finish off the other end to corre-
spond with the end given. These details form a very dainty collar.

Fourth row.-Use the smail mesli aud draw the first loop through
the second, thon the second through the first; then work through
the first loopi, then through the second; this crosses the loops.
Continue thus across the row.

Fifth row.-Use the large mesh, and net plain.
Sixth row.-Like the fourth row.
Seventh row.-Use the large iesh

and net plain, except at the corners,
where you net 6 stitches into 1 loop;
now break the thread.

E'ighth row.-Utu the large mesh,
and double the thread; begin at the
top of left-hand corner, and net 2
stitchies in eac.1 loop.

Ninth ro.-U.se the smuall mesh and
net (witlh the single thread) through
4 loops at once.

Tenth row.-Use the large meshr and
net plain.

Eleventh row.-The same as fourth
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THE AP(T OF 1NITTING.-No. 30.
ABBREVIATIONS USED IN KNITTING.

.- rl, or ait l often called, ser. al.-Slip a stitch from tie left needle to the rn ht needle witlnout klittingft.
pl.-liain kîltting. '.1 and b.-Slip and bind. Slip one stitch, kne n te uext; pass the ulippeù
ni.-Narruw. stitch over the kuft stitch cs ln binding off work.
k 2 to.-Kuli 2 together. Same as m. To Bind or Cast off.-gither slip or knit the ilrst stItch knit the next; pas thetb o or o.-Throw thc thread over the needle. firet or ellpped stitch over the second, and repeat as far as d rFcted.
Mqke one.-Make a stitch thius: Th'lrow the threand in front of the needle and Row.-Knitting once across the work when bnt two needles are used.

kmit thie next etitch ln tile oritainry inanner. (lu the next row or round this throw. Round.-Knitting once around the wcrk when four or more needles arc uMd, as
over, or put-over as it 's frequently called, In used as a stItch.) Or, knit one and ln a sock or stocking.
puri one out of a stitch. 'epeat.-This mneans to work designatal rows, rounds or portions of work aTo Knit Croesed.-Ius rt needle in the back of the stitch and knit as usual. many times as directed.

* Stars or esterIsks mean, as mentioned wherever they occur, that the detalis given between them are to be repeatet as
many tines as directed before going on with those details which follow the next star. As an examples * K 2, p 1, th
o, and repeat twice more from * (or fast *> means that you are to knit us follows s k 2, p 1, th og k 2, p l, th o; k 2, p 8,th o, thus reoeating the k 2, p I, th o, twice after knltting It the firet time, making It thre timnes in all before proceeding
with the next part of the direction.

KNITfED BAG.

FioURE No. 1.-This bag May bk made of either No. 12 knitting

FioURE No. 1.-KNTrrE-. BAG.

cotton, or No. 16 Madonnr crochet cotton. Cast onto each of
three needles 30 stitelies.

.First, &cond and Third rounds.-K 1, o, k 3, sl 1, n, pass the
slipped stitch over, k 3, o, and repent from beginning. Knit 2
rounds plain.

Sixth round.-* K 1, o, n, and repeat from *.
Purl the next 2 rounds.
Knit the next round, and nake 1 extra stitch at the end of the

third needle. K 1 round plain.
Eleventho round.-.Sl i n, pass the slipped stitch over, o twice,

anmd repeat from tie beginning, and at the end, k 1.
Tweflh round.--K 2 and purl the second half of the 2 put-overs;

repeat for the entire round.
Thirtenth round.-K plain, narroving once on eath needle.

There should now be 88 stitches; arrange 32 stitches on each of 2
needles, and 24 on the third.

Fourteenth round.-Knit plain.
FIfteenthj round.-* P 3, o, u, k 3 and repent from *.
Sixteenlh round.-P 3, o, , 1, i, k- 2, and repent fron the begin-

ning of-round.
Seventtenh, i:o>ind.-P .3, o, k 2. ni, k 1, and repeat from the

begining of round.

Eighteenh round.-P 3, o, k 3, 'n, and repent frorm the beginningof round.
nineteeth rounJ.-*P 3, k 3, i o (to nake 1 stitch), and repeatfrom *ý.
Twentieth round.-P 3, k 2, n, k 1, o, and repent fromn beginning

of round.
Twenty-flrst round.-P 3, k 1, n, k 2, o, and repeat from begin-

nmng of round.
Twenty-second round.-P 3, n, k 3, o, and repeat from beginning

of round.
These last eight rounds form a pattern which is to be repeated 7

times, or more, if you desire the bag longer.
Knit 8 rounds plain, tien narrow util there are 8 stitches on

each of 2 needles, and 6 stitches on the third.
Then in the next round, k 1, o, and repeat for the' entire round.

Next few rounds narrow until there is but 1 stitch on each needle,
then bind off tiglhtly. Draw narrow ribbon through the opei
spaces at the top, and tie a bow
with long loops and ends at the
vor'om (sec picture).

KNITTED SLEEVE-HOLDER.

FIGURE No. 2. -An article that
isveryconvenienttowind around
the sleeve when putting on a
cloak, is made as follows. Cast
on an even nunber of stitches
to make the holder an inch vide.
Make 5 ribs (like garter stitch),
then kxt, n.... -y across; then -
work back and forth till the
work is an inch and a quar-
ter long; knit the other half the
sane way until of the sane
length; then knit across the
two for five ribs, and then nar-
row until three-fourths of an inch
wide or less; next alternately
knit and purl till the plain part
is tfteen inches long. Then
make the other end the sane as
the first one, and bind off

The holder canl be made of
yarn,.silk or cotton, as preferred.

KNITTED LAMP-SIIADE.

FIGURE No. 3.-Use unbleacli-
ed linen thread, crochet cotton
or a delicate shade of knitting
silk. Cast on 50 stitches and
knit across plain.

Rr.st, 7ird and ißh rows-
Knit plain.

Second aid )ourth ros-
PurL. 'This conpletes one rib.

SitEighth'I and Tenth rowvs.
-Knit plain. FIGURE No. 2.-NITTED SLEEVE-

Seventh and Yinthrows.--Pul. HOLDER.
This completes the second rib;
continue knitting these 2 ribs as directed until Uie strip is long
enougli to reacli around the bottonm of the lamp-shnde; then bind
off in the folloiving manner. Knit 5, drop the 6th and pull it all



the way through;
pull the 5th stitch
rather loosely so it
will reach across
the vacant space, k
5, drop the next
stitch as before,
and continue acroSs
thse strip; tion
bind off. roping
the stitchles widens
the strp grieatly.
Finish the lowel'r
edge with a heavy
fringe, knotted i.
At the top fnis4h
the edge with a
heading, thus:

erst ru.-Make
1 d. c. with 3 ch.
between in about
every other stitch.

Second row.-
Make 7 eh.,*3 d. c.
with 7 ch. between,
in the first space, 7
ch., and repeat fron
* in all the spaces.

Run r ib boni
through the holes
at the top, and tic
in long loops anc
ends. If desired
-ribbon nay also bi

L rmn through tusqspacest where du
stitches vere drop
ped. This knitte<
shade fits amm)iofl .o

porcelain globe, bu
it can be mad
larger or snialler, :
desired.

XNITTED (;AR-
TER.

FIGURE N,,o. 3.-SFCTION OF XKNITTED AM FIGURE NL'o. d.-
SHADE. This very .preti

garter is made of knitting silk, although crochet cotton h ari
inty shade miay be used. if preferred. Maethe elastic toe allo

size 'and then knit the stri enoughl longer than th si ti f

for stretching. Run the e astie in and out of the spaces whien t

garter is knit, and finsish with a full bow of narrow ribbon.

Cast on 10 stitches.
Flrst ro.-K 2, * th o 3 tines, k 1, and repeat 5 times mc

fr *k 2.
1 econd row.-K 2, drop off the 3 put-overs in each instance, so

to make 1 long stitch,.k 3 of these long stitches together; cast or
stitches, - the other 3 long stitches together, then k 2. Rop

from first row for al! the work.

INFANTS' KNITTED SOCK.

FiGuRE No. 5.-Pale-pink Saxony yarn and cream-white knitt
silk were used for this sock, although, if preferred, two shados

Saxony nay be used instead.
Cast on 61 stitches with the silk, and knit 3 rows plain; ti

:.2 ro-%vs plain Nwitb tise wool.
Sirth row.-K 1, th o, k 31 slip 1, n, pass slipped stitch over,

o, and repeat 5 timnes more; thsen k 1.
Seventh, Ninth and. Eleventh rows.-Pur.

Eghth and Tenth rows.-Like sixth row.
Twe1ßh, Thirteenth and Fourteenth rows.-Use the silk, and

plain.
e. Fifkteih row.-I'url.

Sixteenth Seenteenth, Eighteentl, Yirneteenth and Twentieth roiu

'Use wool and k plain.
'licenty first row.-Purl.
Twenty-second row.-Use silk, k plain.
Twenty-t1hird row.-Purl.
Twenty-fourth, À%cnty-s-ixth, Twenty-ighth and Thirtieth rot

ike sixth roiv.
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FiGuRE No. 4.-KxirrED GARrx.

another wool stiipl ten a ilk stripe the sane as before, exc6pt
tiat you narro ate cs ide is-all the plas osr kisît rows. Now take
the wool and pick Up the stitches along the right side of the instep;
tt wis s bes across the toc; pick up the stitches on the léft

Side and knit the remainiug stiteles on the left needle.

Knit plain unte thcre are 6 ribs, thsen ii the next row narrow nt

ecd end (tbe licol) and threo tis-nes at tise toc, thus: once isi thse

niddle and ateaoiside,leaving 5 stitches between. arrowin'ie

sane way a uter the 8ûso ckti atd lth ribs, and after the 2tt o1b

bind off. Sew up tise suck at tise back and acroEs tise botto,

FoURE No. 5.-NFANTS' KNiTrED Soc.

and make a silk cord finished wits tassels, and run it througls tle

holes at the ankle, tying ina pretty bow. t

To shape the socks nicel , a good plan isto draw theis.m oir a

ILst, dip in clear vater, an dry them on la8t. Tbcyviil bas.e

a perfect shape when removed from the last

Twensty-ifth, Twenty-seneth, Twenty-ninth and Thirty-first rot.

-Pur.
Nextfive roiVs.-Use wool, k plai pe.

Next row.-IC , oi ut * k 4 o, n, an d repe 8 tisncs more trom*

k 3.
k exI row.-P3rl. ncxt k 5 rows plain, then p 1 row.

wit -- t P.e silk k 1 row, p 1 rov, k 1 row, p 1 row, k 1 row, p 1 row.
Next w ith th e wool kisit 38 stitches, turn and knit back 15 tites,
then knit 4 tines more across the 15 stitche (msaking 3 ribs). Next,

with the silk k 1 row, p 1 row, k 1 row, p 1 row.
Mext witls tise wooi knit six roîvs plain.

Then vith tie silk work like tie last stripe of silk ; next, ansoIl.-r
WAoi stripe like the former; tien the silk the saisie as before, ex-

cept that you narrow once at eicis >ide iti tie iust row. Now innke



THE DELINEATOR.

D1ILLS.-1'W€LFI'H PAPE.

TIIlS very pretty drill is
more elaborate thais any of
those previously given, as
it iecessitates ain especial
i costume for eaclh person tak-
ing part in it. To tie ismother
whose mseans are liiiiited
and wiose every monent ix
occupied, the inaking of a
costumesu tiat is to be worns
but once nay scei to re-

. ,ire effort and exnense
entirely out of proportion
to the resuslt to be attainsed ;
and yet the exquisite joy
that a child experiences Iii
ansy sort of "dressing up "
will nore tisan comipeisate
tie Ioving imotier for tise
labor involved. To appear
for a time -in a fictitions
character is invariably an
unmiixed delight to the ciili-
isis Ieart, and for tiat rea-
son the fancy-dress drill al-

o ways finds particilar favor
ithi the little folks whlo

take part in it.
A few words as to isateriais nay bc of assistance to those who

jite never inade a fancy dress. It is alvays wise to avoid unneces-
&sary expenso in preparing costumes for this purpose. Paper catis-

rieî, whici costs but a trifle a yard aind iay be obtaimsed im a great
variety of dainty colors, mnakes up very satisfactorily, and so do tarls-
fan and cheese-cloth, wihici are prettier and nearly as cleap. Past e-
U:'ord crowns covered
viti gilt psper inake

admirable iead-cover-
ings for imaginary roy-
altics, anîd-thîe tinsy bells
tliataresold bythe doz-
en at triflingr cost May
bo effectively uîsed for
trimminîg the ends of
sash ribbons and bows.
VWings for fairies May
lbge madefof coarse white
n.etting wired in shape
and covered with tarla-
tan Spangles and sil-
£er or god ·paper will
p rovide tie necessary
glitter for the fairies'
dresse.s and Use scepter
carried by tieir queen
uay beasmootlh, round

stick covered with gilt
patper. 'Raw cotton
makes a rEalistic imita-
tion of erm) 'e for en-
rching the robes of a
iing.

X drill of this kind
should never be given
by daylight. The char-
;table influence of ar-
tificial light is required
to bring out the full
brilliance of spangles
and tinsel snd todhide
tie cheapness of the
naterials used. Tisus

illuminated, tie spec-
tLcle is certain to be a
success if the costumes
are only prettily color- Boy BLUYE.
cd and plenty of glitter
is provided; but the strong, searching light of day would dispel
every illusion and plainly reveal the tawdry.nature of the ornanents.

Sixteen children about fourteen years of age are needed for thi
drill, eight boys and eigit girls; and eaci should be costumlied t
represent a certain character. A picturesque group may be forme
of the following characters, Most of which are taken from Mothe
Goose's nerry baud: Little Bo-Peep, Little Boy Blue, The O!
ivomuan 1Vho Lived in a Shoe, Little Jack Horner Jack and Jil,
Pool, Mther lubbard, lbmmy Dicker, Little Red Ridiing-Hood, Ti
Queen of llearts, Old King Cole, Mother Goose, T7he King of Reart;
Tom the Piper's Son and Mistress Mary. Appropriate costumes for
ail these characters are fully described, and most of thOe are illu-
trated, iii "MASQUER. DE AND CARNIVAL," published by us
at 2s. or 50 cents. Io-Peep carries a shepherd's crook, B'y Blue a
brass horn suspended fron his neck, and each of the other chil.
dren something that is appropriate to the character assumed.

Tirs MAnacni.-Tie girls enter the stage at A and the boys at B
(diagran 1), tie order beingr as follows: Girls-Bo-Peep, The Old
1Vnoman Who Lived in a Shoe, Jill, fother Hubbard, Little led
Riding-IHood, l/he Queen of Hearts, Mifother Goose andil Mistress Mary;
and boys-oy Blue, Jack Horner, Jack. the Fool, Tommu Tucker,
King Cole, The King of Hearts and Tom the Piper's Son.

The iisic siould be a spirited A movement. The terms, right and
leti relate to the stage as viewed by tie audience. Diagram I is
referred to in the following directions.

Pi.uni.ut i.

1.-From A and B the company marci to tie front of tie stage,
tie file entering at A turning toward D and tiat at B toward 0.
Reaciing D and O, the files turn right angles, meet at F, pass cadi
otier and continue around the stage until they mseet at E.

2.-Here the files uite to form couples and pass to the front of
the stage at F, wlere they again separate, Bo-Peep's file turning
toward C and Boy Blues toward D. The files then pass respect-
ively to B and A.

3.-At B and A acute angles are turned, Bo-Peep marching
diagonally toward D, and Boy Blue marching toward C. The files
rmeet at the center of tie stage, unite to form couples, pass to F,

F
DiAGRAMi IL

again divide, and pass to C and D. These movements are indicated
by the dottesd lines in diagram II.
.4.-Reaching D and C, the files once more turn acute angles, the

file at C turning toward A and that at D toward B. They pasu
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ohotber at the conter of the stage and continue to A and B,
<reech file turns toward E.
ý...ecting at. E, the files unite to form couples and pass to F,

t girl being now at lier partner's right side. At 1? the first
le turns toward D, the second toward 0, the third toward D,

Sourth toward 0, and so on; and the two columnsi pass around
stgr.ge, meeting at E.

G..Hjere the menbers of each couple in the colunn froim the left
epsrate to allow the column from the right to pass through; and
.e colunins marci once more about the stage until they meet at F.
îthis point the members of the left-hand column (wlicli passed
rough before) separate and allow the right-hand colunn to march

tkween the files thus formed. The columnîs pass about the stage
d ineet at E.
.. Here the two columus unite to form one columns, led by Bo-

Piep and Boy BIte. This change is efflected by each pair of coupl-
aB o- Peep's coluin widening the space betwecen thein and allow-
¡ couple fromn the other column to step in. Tiuts, immnediately
Sind io-Peep> and Boy Blue is the first couple of the other
duîîmn, then the second couple of Bo-Peep's column, then the

aniud couple of the other columin, and so on. The coluin thus
[,,led passes to F.

-Ilere Bo-Peep turns to the left and, with lier file behind her,
inds and unwinds a spiral , the left side of the stage, and at the

wje time Boy lubie and his file execute a similar movement. on the
eht side. This figure is illustrated by diagran V of the drill in
d'eJuly DELINEATOit. After the spirals have been unwound, the
fwo files meet at F and pass respectively to 0 and D, where they
turn acute angles as in 4. This brings Bo-Peep to A and Boy Blue
foB. A chair is placed at A and another at B, and as the files

themn the members lay aside their accessories-Bo-Pep her
nook, Boy Blue his horn, etc. The two files then march toward
t4ch other, meeting at E.

.- lere the files unite to form couples and pass to F, where the
r.st couple turns to the loft, the second to the right, the third to
e left, and so on; and the columns pass around the stage, meeting

-E.
10.-There the couples unite to form fours, which pass toward

the front of tle stage. The first four balt two feet from the front,
the second three feet bchind the first, the third thrce feet behind
e second, and the fourth tiree feet behind the third. The coin-

pay is now ready for the drill.
Tu DRUL.-The musie slîould be changed for the drill; any

movement played rathier slowly at first will be satisfactory. Eaci
maid drills with the partner upon whose right she stands. The
members of tie lines should stand well apart. Eight boats of the
music should be allowed before the first, figure of the drill.

I.-Scilute.-Partners gracefully join rigit lands, holding them
rery high, and then, turning toward each otier, inake a deep saluta-
ton (eight beats).

2.- /hange to Circle.-Partners still joining hands, the boys of
the first and third lines lead thir partners to gracefully describe a

DIAGRAM III.

half-circle, each couple in these lines thus facing about, and partners
clanging places; and the eight couples arrange thenselves to formi
a e:rcle. Diagram III shows the positions of the children before the
two lines face about, diagramn IV ticir positions after this change,
and diagram V their positions after forming the circle. In these
diazrams the odd numbers denote girls and the even numubers boys.
It will be seen that tie couples 2-1 and 5-6, forming a quarter of
the circle, face eaci other; and so do tie couples 13-14 and 10-9,
and the other two pairs of couples. The instructor will have little
difficulty in teaching the children to quickly assume their positions
i this figure. It must be remembered that the couples faciug each
other drill together.

.- Forward and Back Twice.-Each boy gives his right hand to

his partner, and each couple advances four stons toward the couple
opposite, retreats four steps, and then repeat8 the inovement.

4.--Oross Right Hands.-The boys in each pair of couples joim

DixoRAMbi IV.

righît hands, the girls join riglt lands over those of thieir part-
ners, and the four children walk to the left in a circle, keeping
within their quarter of the stage, until eaci couple regains its
former position.

5.-C1 ross Left H1ands.-The boys and girls join loft hands in the

DIAGRAM V.

same way and '-ircle to the right until original positions are reached.
6.-Forward and Back Tiwice.-Sane as 3.
7 .- Forward and Under.-Opposing couples take four steps

toward each other and four stops back, and then couples 5-6,
13-14, 15-16 and 7-8 raise their joined hands higi enough to allow
the couples facing them to pass under. Ail the couples then for-
ward four stops, and the four opposing couples pass under the
raised arns of the other four couples. Ench couple is thus brought
face to face witi a differen. couple, the positions being as indicated
by diagramn VI. Thus, couple 2-1 faces couple 13-14, 10-9 faces
12-11, 1',-16 faces 4-3, and 7-8 faces 5-6. The movements from
3 to 7 inclusive are now repeated without pause, until each couple
reaclies its original position, as shown by diagram V. In the second
Forward and Under the couples that raised their bands before now

DIAGRAM VI.

pass under; the third time they raise their hands again; and so on.
Tius, each couple alternately passes over and under as this figure
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is repeated. When the couples have reaclied their original posi-
tions, a wait of four bars is allowed before the next iovemllent.

8.--Change o Square.-Couples 2-1 and 4-3, forning the first

line, take position acrosîl the front, facing the back; couples 5-6
and 7-8 place theiselves respectively ut the center of the >ides,

-1 ' *ti Lu '91

C -

I.m. . 3.

facing the center of the stage: couples 13-14 and 15-16 f:d. lit
line at the back of the stage. faeing the front: and couples 10-9
and 12-11 stand near the center of t lv st aige, back 'o back. Ea ch
girl is on lier partner's right, and the conipany is located as slown
by diagrani VII.

9.-Circle Around.-The boys and girls on the left half of the
stage join hands in a tirele. and those on thte right half do the
sale; and the two rings circle gaily to the left untii ail are back in
place.

10.-Right and Left.-Prtners lialf face eaci other, joining riglt
hands; and then the boys pass to tle right (the direction in whieh
they face), and the girls pass to the left, ail presenting tlieir liands
in alternation to those they netî. For instance, in the ring formed
on the left side of the stage Nos. 2 and 1 join riglt lands. and
No. i then walks to the left. giving lier left hand to No. 6, lier riglht
to No. 14, her left to No. 10, andt so on until sue reaches lier orig-
inal position: while No. 2. after rteIiniuisling his pîartnîer's right
hand, passes to the riglt, giving lis left iand to No. 9. lis right to
No. 13, his left to No. 5, and so on until he aIlso reaches his original
position.

I1.-Forward and Salute.-The eiglt clhildrenî on each side unite
to form a circle, and each child takes four steps toward the center
of the circle, foui steps back and four steps forvard again. and then
makes a deep courtesy or bow.

12.-Right Abou.-The sixteen chiildren form four ranks, as indi-
cated by diagram III, aIl facing to the front, and each girl heing
on lier partner's right.

13.-March.-Bo-Peep and Boy Blue are the leaders on the left
side, being Nos. 1 and 2. They niarcli as far forward as possible,
turn tW the riglht and then pass to C and tiience to B, followed hy
5-6, 9-10 and 13-14. At the sane tine Nos. :3 and 4, followed by
7-8, 11-12 and 15-16. iarch to the front of the stage and proceed
to D and A, passing between the couples of the other columi at F.

IAGRAM VIII.

14.-Reaching A and B, the coluns turn toward eaci other and
meet at E, where the two columns unite to forni a single column of

The Small Catalogue of Fashions for Winter, 1893-'94.-
This Publication is iiow ready for delivery. It is a very handy
book of reference for those who may have Winter clothing
of any kind to prepare, consisting of a pamphlet of 32 pages,
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main in position. The ligts should ltlhei e qiicklv lowered. and
the curtan raised to show Bo-Pe.jp looking idownt vith ai anxîous
expression as though searching for lier sheep, Boy Blue holding hiiý
trumuipet to his mouth as if about to blow a long blast, and all tie
other children portraying hy equally suggestive postures the char-
acters they are dressed to represent. It greatly improves a fan"v-
dress tableau to burn colored liglts ut the monient of exhibititn.
Tiese liglts are not at ail expensive and mnay be obtained at met
drug shops.

Other tableaux vill suggest theinselves to the instructor. A
secoid Mother Goose tableau may he easi ly arranged by bringm
out the ideas of the characters by inans of different postures aid
groupings. This could Ie miade very effective by adding 'Tie
Fiddiers Three'' who played for Kinq Co/e, a cuphoard iito whib
Mother Hlubbard is vainly looking, and other appropriate characters
and actcessories.

Our present series of drills ends vith tihis paper. While somt et
those presented are rather elaborate, ol .., are quite simple and Imav
he learned with but little practice. Tihis fori of entertainment i.
always vell ieceived, and a pretty drill vill often satisfactorily solve
the problem of what to give as an extra attractioni at a fai oi to
lend variety to the schiool entertaiiiment whichi, in many villIage-
and smnall towns. invariably crovns the vear of work. Wlen ansy
of these drills is to be given, except, -perhaps. the Brooni Dril].
which is quite mnilitary, thecoupany should be so thiorotfilv in-
struc(ted that it vill be unnecessary for the leader to call the orders.
which are. generally speaking, given as nere nids to the beginner.
In the drill iust described, for instance, ail the parts shouid-be so
well learned that not a word need be spoken fron the time the
children enter the stage until they leave it. This silence, takcn in
conîjunction with pretty costumes, briglit music and brilliant liglhts
will render the exhibition wonderfully striking and artistic.

S. E. W.

with cover, replete with illustrations in miniature of the current
styles. If you cannot obtain a copy at the nearest agency for the
sale of our Patterns, send your order for it to us, with a two-cent.
stamp to prepay postage, and we will mail it to your.arddress.
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INEATOR.
couples, as in% 7 of the narcli. The colun marches to F. where ti
coupleq separate, the girls turning to the left al( the boys to ti
riglht, and ti( two files passing to the back of the stage.

15.-A t A and J the files inss the chairs on whicl thte vario
acctssories were placed, and t ie children select their respective
longing. The til pass each other ut H and narch to C- ami
where the iealers halt. /k-Peep iS n1ow aIt C and lier partier at 1
and the toipany have so regulated tieir steps that four of ti. girl
occup y ile space frot E to B and four that from B to C, wjile fon
boy artP distributei between A and E and the other four froi
to 1), as sen m dlitgram VIII.

I16;.-Withi NOS. i aitd 5 at each side as pivots, the four linîs nov
wheei to form a rss, Nos. 8 and 4 at eacli side passing to the een
ter of the stage, as siownii in diagramn IX. A fter the cross is fornt.
a cotunt of ciglt heats is allo' If lie stage is provideti viti
curtami, it is weil to let this ei end the drill, to be followed 1,
two or more tableaux. If, lowever. there is no eurùtini. this prîe lî
finae vill niot he possible, and the exit muiist tlen be mid. a'
follows.

17.-No. i at, eaclh side ttirnis toward Fe, followed' by the iiren
on that hialf of the .stage. who marth along the lines of th erlt.
At F the clildrei fori touîples, jeining hands gracefullv at a.1
height. and pass to E. viere the two files separate, and ltave the
stage respeetively at A anid B.

If tlie drill is to cloze w ith lableau.x, the curtain should fall w hijjl
the cross ik 1ormned, antd the ienbers of the coppany sliild re-
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CENING AND DINNER GOWNS.

-\ Iil Nattpre

rts a t tib t-ateilt-

mxîg i----r, ani a Il.w-
eriig emti!perattile

Vie t a"drt. et;rryInakers

oaez o Siliiitll. a d he oithfl natotior tilhe i or hv% OrKl

a-ndtafItvi · iarelit iaiiis

qt i nttrtti14 and nu-
lito itsi olter Iillr-

- - ~ ~ tainentiis of a bei-

choice o styledred 1.ars uregaretuthe

Pro.ine t ation th ne eve ing ù%bie comp, enls tioici r-il

-a ed for the lttstof out-

F iGUas No. I 1) . loi peauries, and
sta(oi gladly wel-

c-oime- ithe chanitge.

ohf Winter festivities are enjoyeti a-s keenly as te less forital

es if Sumr. and the youîthîful misatni or the mtai n Itoe eia

etoisces are no longer new iooks forward to .ht- abos as

'eprly as the fair débutante whlo a about to enter the bLîarmne

IrIe of society. To every woirar whîo conttemptites et mil .1iod-

rte par-ticipation in the gayeties of the next ftew îplitnthis, Uit

uestiOn of sitiag attire isu one of prime imrtaii amitl anoi

inakes known lier wishîes so pially thtat no onet ine-dt errl-i i the

ciTce of styls', textures or garnitures. - :o d
Prominelnt aîiong the new eveiing tabrics aret- sîskfc whiieli ,ututi

te ant tisplay ever-chlang colors tat rival the after-glow of a

ummer sunret. Tihese elegant textiles. which appear to test ati-

rtage under artihicial light, are properly reserved for the toilettes

f iatrons, wile airy, clinging stuffs are counted correct for :ou i-

i igures. Al the naterials provided for ceremonious wear are

rtistc in weave and colo-ing, anti the include patterns ant tex-

aires to suit all needs.
Thei plain anti brocadied velcvets anti satins and the Bengahines aiî

mores are htandsomer than ever. Brocaded velvet is used tnly fu

arts of gowns, but entirc costumes are made of the plain materia

Plain satins are producetd ini changeable andi solitd colors. andt tii

embossed varities present great detached blossoms and tonven

tionai fiowers in str ies or vine , done m self or in exquisite coit

harmonies.
The assortmnent of B3engalinîes lias iargely meîreased. ini onse pat

ter contrasting hues are blended, and the surface is overspread b

a delicate hoiney-cobing.
Auniquefabrichlasasatinyv
lustre that is the result of a
combîiination of taffeta anti

Bengadi e ini the weave,
hei cords being heavy and
irregular ant the tints
chiangeablie. A certain
variety of thiis eleganta-
teri, known as côté de

Baille, is woven ai chei-
roîi in pleasinig combina-
tions of hues; andi another
is of the muatelassé order.

Mi-é a niaue is figuredi
witha dot-s, dises an da stripes,

antd is also stheown oi s-n
eTect known as moiré éda-

huit, which is obtainedi by
truliy dazzling shadings of
becautiful colors. Poult de
soie and peau de cygne are
hothl favorites. Uic former FIGLRE No. 2 Dts.
bearinîg a strong resem-
bbmeane to satin, anti the
latter being a sof t texture that is admirably adaptedi for driap

youthîful figures.
* Broché hbina ailks, China andi Japan crôpes, chrysantheml

erépes, wht'ich are crinkiedi in serpentine une-s; grenadine crei

wiîch are shaded and bourretted; and Pompadour siiks, are

avaiable for te gownis of young women, andi so are stripedi gau
Loie Fuller chiffons, whiichi arc shadedi in rainbow tints; plain chîj)

FIGURE No. 3 DG

colors. Patent-
leattier and satin
ties are also in
voguec.

Elbow-leIgtlh
Suède nousoue-
taire gloves iin
white, with white
or colored stitch-
ing.andincolorsto
match the gown,-
with wiici they
are to be worn.
are popular.

Short stays _

madie buo- at the
bust are imost ap-
pro >riate for use
w iti e v en ing
dress, and lace-
tri nulned petti-
coats of fine cam-
brie or mull are
preferable to silk
ones.

A high coiffure
is consiiered more
dressv than a low
one, and willi usu-

ally consiat of
puffs and loops

ligihtiy arranged
at the erniwl of FIGURE No. 5DG.
the head. Waves,
anti a fluffy fringe-jinodr eg
of bang or a single curi upon the forehead are ais. in order, being

0ery generally becoming; and slver, gold and shell combs or pins

and mnoussehns. nt ihi. latr lltnings. blak lt draterv nete and

saangled iei I 'la î anti ,.î},rolded \\ tt,' trépt s ant silk-wafr

t1 ponIl.s arui a.I ied'v f1r plet ei istiie dresses, and make

mi, veypoiltik.
SAiiil îtimi'm. e. - M nteries.ii-tri

bons andl -h dgt-dge t-i ' at e til tii-t eie'tvt
The - i'-iiiai the tsoes, aind sik -e are givi

Theh -rtw mita irm .ur i î. t nî -- k and elocked
p fe i·cwhen tith- pur.t. l pe.1it. 0 il

stoukiig- art fa-lhinti aIl w 'torn

5îîêde ie, and îit fane tfo Ixt

th sh-in an oi faiyt v .iI
îtq'- ntikil't tilt-. Aili e-

varietn tof ftw-ai ai:e obi-
taiabl it biinz andt ini h LU
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are used for ornament, and also to render the coiffure secure.
A charming gown for opera wear is pictured at figure No. 1 D G,

the inaterials being ligit-yellow crepe de Chsine and olive-green vel-
vet. The skirt is sn four-gored Empire shape and is trimmed at the

foot with a ruchilg of vel-
vet, at the center of which is
a narrow outlining of olive-
and-yellow ipearl passemen-
terie. The full bodice is cut
out in pointed outline at the
neck. and froim the top falls
a Berthat of Flanders lace, the
oulline of the neck being fol-
lowed in the shaping of the
Bertha. Revers of velvet fall
upon the Bertha and flare on
the shoulders, and their ends
meet under a rosette of crêpe.
The sleeves are great, puffs
that, show mansy folds and
wrinkles and reaci aisnost to
the elbows. About tie waist
is worn a wrinkled girdle of
crêpe with shirred back end.
Beautiful gowns for brides-
maids couid be fashioned after
this design in broché China
or Pompadour silk, the latter
material bein especially
charming with ils shiining
satin stripes and ias artistic
floral devices that suggest im-
pression painting. The pattern
used in the making is No.

FIGURE No. 6DG.

6304, price l. 8d. or 40 cents.
A. dainty baby waist that

miay accompany any of the
new .sklrts is represented at
figure No. 2DG made of
white snotescline de soie over
shaded Niie-and-gold taffeta.
It is full both back and front
and is cut round and very
low at the neck, viere two
frills of fine point appliguc!
lace are disposed to fall in
Bertha fashion, a bow of
-white ribbou being arranged
on each shoulder. The sleeves
are huge spiericali puffs, and
about Ihe waist is wora a
crush girdle. The accompany-
ing skirt could be ribbon or
lace trimmed. Pattern No.
6525, price Is. or 25 cents,
,was used in shapingthe waist.

A waist that is admsirably
suited to a vouthful forai is
portrayed at'figure No. 3 D G,
the material being yellowN
Bengline crêpe showing ir-
regu ar -white cords, and made
over ayellow-and-whiteglacé
taffeta lining tiat immes
fascinatingly throngh the tis-
sue. The back and fronts are
full, the plaits Baring upward
from sharp points at the cen-
ter of the lower edge; and
the pointed lower outline is
aSccutuated by hip-rolls that
taper to points at the front
and back. The neck is eut
Iow and round, and from its edge falls a Bertha of i rgat lace that
is caught up at thte center. A garland of foliage and dilicate pink

blossoms edges the Ber-
tha, and tufts of flowers
stand ercet on the shoul-
ders. The sleeves are great
puffs, and the gloves, which
nearly meet then, are
white Suèdes. Anv of the
new skirts could accoi-
pany such a waist, and tie
trimming could consist of
a festooned demi-flousnce
of Margot lace cauglit uip
underfliowers. For ayotunig
miatron the waist couild be
fasiiontied front lineid gren-
adine. A beautiful exams-
ple of this material bas
a pale-heliotrope ground
shot with black and hear-
ing black satin stripes
edged at both sides with
ligit-green, the stripes bc-
ing woven through the
lining, which is of shaded
yellow silk. This fabric is
new and exceptionally
choice. Of course, the
skirt coild agree with the
waist, and if trinunising
were desired, narrow jet
or spangled passemente-
rie would be tasteful. The

attern of the waist is
o. 6527, which costs ]S.

or 25 cents.
Figure No. 4 D G pic-

tures a décolleté bodice
that may fori part of a
dinner toilette. lt is inade
of white satin duchesse and

11GURE No. 9DG.

biack velvet, ansd ssay be effectively worn with a flaring
skirt flounced to the waist
with Aleniçon lace. The sides
are smooth-fitting, the back-
and frontr are full, and the
neck is shaped in low, round
outline. From the upper edge
fall Bertha-bretelles of vel-
vet that, show rippling folds
on the shoulders and flarinîg
front ends, and upriglt rows
of jet passementerie are ap-
pliei to the bretell-s. The
full sleeves reach only to tise
elbows, and each is finished
vith a deep fall -f Alefçon.

N el e- lace. A toilette of çeat-green
velvet. nay consist of ani Em-
pire skirt, and a badice shaped
according to this design,crem
point de l'enise lace forming
the Beriha. Tie vaist was
cst by iatternt No. 6504, price
1s. or 25 centc.

The toilette represented at
figure No. 5 D G is approptri-
ate for dinuer. ball and o'ier
ceremnionus wcar Ivory-
white Empire satin was em-
ployed in the construction of
the toilette, which wasshaied
by skirt pattern No. 6426.
price 1r. 83d. or 40 cents, and
waist pattern No. 6432, price
Is. or 25 cents. The skirt is
gored and swee is out into a
long train i the lower edge is
bordered with white ostrich-
feathsertrsnsming, abovewhsichs
at the front and sides is dis-

FiGURE No. 8 D G. posed a floral decortioin; and
a great bow of satin suports
a bouquet of roses and caves

at the riglit side some distance from the bottom, completing a very
artistic triming. The Pompadour bodice is made with a full front
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.d back, and the neck edge is followed by feather trimming, while
,bouquet of roses and leaves is fastened on the left shoulder. Fall-

oier each sleeve are three caps that hang in undulating folds,
0d Moresque lace falls from the sleeve below the caps. About the

ist is a wriiikled girdle. All the new varieties of moiré. both
-aC n and in shaded effects are adaptable to the mode. Venetian

may be festooned about the bottom of the skirt, and above may
e applied pearl-and-crystal passementerie. The sleeve caps may
keof lace, and passementerie nay outlinue te neck. Liberty's satin
dhowing delicate color blendings, both in
ie grounds and in the stripes which dis-

tinguish the fabric, would also be an ap-
propriate material; and silk Venetian point
orany other of the new laces would provide
nitable trimming.

Oue of the prettiest of the nev styles is
ilustrated by the gown shown at figure
.o. 6 D G, which is made up in black On-
dine Bengaline for theatre and informal
evening wear. The skirt is gored and flares
moderately toward the bottom, where it
t, trimmed with a very full ruche of black
;sh-net edged with white ribbon, while a 'î
narrow ruching to match encircles the skirt
a little below t e knee. The w-aist is fan-
plaited below the bust, above whici fall
two net rufiles of unequal depth edged with
two rows of ribbon; and two ruflied caps
carresponding with the fri!s fall over the
top of each siceve. At t-e neck is a crisi
collar and at the waist a crusi girdie that
biasshirred front end. Thus constructed, r ..
tme gown could be appropriately worn in
second mourning at an informal entertain-
ment, aithough the black-and-white com-
lination 1s not typical of mourning. If a
iiili-neck and long-siceve gown were de- norn> N

sired for ceremonious evenimg wear, this
style could be developed in white peau de
cVne figured -with white pastilles and short waved lines, with white
imitation point or Duchesse lace for trimuming; or the costune could
be made of black spangled net flouncing over shaded leliotrope-aud-
green sîik. The patterni is No. 6551, price le. 6d. or 35 cents. .

Charming simplicity of design distinguîishes the party gown pic-
tuirecd at figure No. 7 D G. The material chosen for the making is
Nile-green chrysanthenuin crêpe, and exquisite garniture is supplied
by white liese ruchings. The gored upper-portion of the skirt ex-
tends only a short distance below the hips, aud itsjoining t-o the flar-

ing circilar lower-portion is con-
cealed by a rucliing. The bodice
is cut round and modestly low
at te neck, where it is effectively
outiitned with a ruehing; and it
shows becomuing fuilness both
back and front. Thxe sleeves are
full elbow puffis, beiung met by
white Suède glovesstitclied with
Nile-grecn; and fron aci shoil-
der fails a full cap edged with
rucling. About the waist is a
folded lielt of the material. The
same faslion could be success-
fully develope"d in pale-pink
broclé China silk. A band of
creamn-wiite Honiton lace could
be iiscrted bet.ween the upper
and lower portions of the skirt,
and a Bertha o' lace couild fall
from the top of the bodice. The
pattern used in the construction
is No. 6499, price ks. d. or 40
cents,

Figure No. S DG portrays a
simptuous ball costume made of
changeable satin duchesse show-
ing ehell-pink shoet with Nile-
green, in conjunction with Ve-

netian-point lace and white-satin brocaded with shaded pink ara-
besque figures. The round-necked body is short and pointed in
front, while at the back i lengthens into a graceful train of demi-
lengtli. Revers of brocaded satin arc adjusted on the fronts, over
which is disposed a pufling that is crossed by three bands of dark-
green velvet. ribbon arranged in bows at the center; the pufiing
extends to the neck, wiere it provides a soft finish. Bretelles of
lace cross the shoulders and taper to points at the bottom, and the

sleeves are formed of caps of satin underlaid with lace. The front
of the skirt is trimmed witl several vertical rows of veivet ribbon,
each of which is tipped witlh a square bow. Pompadour silks pre-
senting alternatestripes of colored satin and of white grosgrain deco-
rated with floral printîng in Dresden-chma color- will nake up heau-
tifully in gowns of this description, and pear panementerie and lne-
will usually lie preferred for decoration. The pattern used in iak-
ing the costume is No. 6550, which costs Is. 8d. or 4) cents.

At figure No. 9 DG is depicted a handsone evening gown eut
fron wVhite crystal Bengaline accordinîg to
pattern No. 6429, price lq. d. or -10 e
a trimming of narrow black velvet ribb'on%
and a black velvet crush girdle produicing
the inuch admired nagpie combination.

' The four-gored flaring skirt is trinmed at
the botton with two flotimees of the ne
terial, the upper one being ornarmienît ;1

the hips this trimmiinîg is repeated. Thie
bodice is fll, and fron te low, round necek
falls a ribbon-trinned Bertha. A rnfle.l
basque-skirt fails helow tlie waist, wh-ic<h
is eneirelei by a girdi,-. Tho sl.eves are
large elbuw puffis an. are tîiînuned at the
edges witlh daint.y failiîîsg friîil:. Thiae gl ve
are of white Snîède îtitchel with i ack.
white ganze shllow:lig flon print-iitgs in
natural colors and rioîmte;d over plain
white si1k could bt'e stimiarly ialde up,
and na-rrow pearl pasementerie in whirh

q - the colors of the iaterial are peated
would supply -.pproprate decoration.

A deeply pointed, l'onpadour bodice3
made of white India s>k figured with pink
ebenó flowers is showi. at. figure No. 10D -G.
It is closely fitted and i:: trimmuuîîed at each

o. 10M . side with three strap> of rihbon that sart
froin the arn's-eye and dde searts ani
cuirve to the point at tii- bottom in front.

The neck edge is followed by a frill of Bruges la:e that is nuîsually
full ov-er the short puff sleeves. The bodice will match the accom-
panving skirt. Chinese or Japanese crdpe could be ell'ectively used1
in developing this style. which is represented by pattern No. 6.556,
price ls. or 25 cents.

With evening dress may be used a long oz a -ho t wrap, at the
option of the -vearer, the latter style bemng the dressier and the
former more protective. A long circular wrap of gracefu.1 design
was inade of tan broadcloth by pattern No. 654.5, which Costs Is.
6d. or35 cents. IL completely envelops t.he figure and showsa box-
plait underfolded at the back. At the neck is a pretty ribple stanl-
ing collar, and below is a falling ripple collar tliat laps over a
Bertia-brtelle, which suggests a lower ripple collar. The wrap is
lined throughout vith pale-pink faced cloth. Brocaded silk coulI
be chosen for lining, if preferred to cloth; or Bengaline, plush or
velvet coutl be used for the wrap itself, and fur for tle lining.

For a short wrap is shown a hiandsome cape cut, from,. écrit
twilled cloth and brown velvet by pattern No. <4.31, which ccsts
le. 3d. or 30 cents. The cape
falls from a round yoke, exter.d-
ing te a little below the hips;
and an tunderfolded box-plait is
arranged at the center of the
back. Included in the sean
joining tihe yoke and cape is a
doubled Bertha frill of velvet,
thatis full aill round. The stand- Gd31
ing collar is concealed by a
double box-plaited ruching of
crépe lisse, the ends of whiiich are
secured with ties of brown vel-
vet riblibon. Two rows of velvet-
riblibon are applied at tie b otton
of the cane, which is ined
t-hroughout with tan silk bro-
caded with smail flowers in 6dS1 6431
Dresden china colors. Satin, vel-
vet, and Bengaline vill also h
uised for capes of this description, and jet may furnih the trimnin.

T-he fashions in gowns described above, thoughl dcsigned esp.ecr-
ally for evening and dinner wcar, *will also produce charming
wedding dresses, for which cream-wvhitc Bengaline and heavy
satin duchessc are the textiles in greatest denand. Sinmplicity of
adorniment being essential above all things in a bridal toilette,
cither a plain finish or a triming of rich lace will tiest meet tihe
demands of good taste.
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TU E CALEDONIANS.

This dance was for-
nerly more popular than

the Lancers, but it lias
lately been somewlat
neglected in the best
society. A treatise on
the graceful art of danlc-

- ig would, however, be
Sincomplete witlout a

.. tp . description of this quad-
n.!e, to weich the popular fancy wilI doubtless return in tinie.

Tie Caledt>mans cnsists of five figures and is danced by sets
c 'inposed of four couples each. 

FJ IRtsT FIGUt.
'This figure is danced twiee by the lead couples and then twice

by the side couples. Eachbar consists of two beats of the music.
The figure is made up of the following movements: Watt, eight
bars; Cross Right Ilands Iralf Round, four bars; Cross Left Hlands
Buc:, four bars; Balance to Partners and Tur», eiglit bars; Ladies'
(7 il eiglit bars; alf Promenade, four bars; and lalf Right and

Lefi. four bars.
Citoss Ri:ii-r IIANDs I{AUr RouND.-Tlhe head couples advauce,

and when they meet, the two ladies and two gentlemen respectively
joii lands, the gentlemen placing tlieir liands above the clasped
lkands o Uic ladire. o l th n tak ciglt steps to the left, thlusmuakiuig a liai! rounîd duringr ciglit couints.

Ci:oss LEST IIANI)S Bcd-The dancers unclasp ri-lt liands, join* le! luhands in tlie ezane wiay and take ciglît steps to tile righwie
counting ciglit. This brimigs then back to places.

BALANCE To PARTNERs AND TuiRN.-The nembers of aci headcýàuple face each otlier, and each dancer takes four steps to therigl t sud four back ta tie left, alloiig ciglît couints to tie move-
mut. Tlî gentleman Uîen gives boti liands to lis partuer andturus lier completely round (eiglt counts).

LADIEs CuA.-Tlie head ladies advance, joining right bands as
thev pass cadh other; and caci tlen gi-es lier left Jîand to Uicopposite gentleman, wlio turns lier bal! ound (ciglit counts). Theladies return to, places in dlie sanie manner, joining right hands in
passing each other, and eacl givini lier left hand to lier partnerand turning balf round with him (eight counts)r.

-UALF lPoMENAD.--The members of each bead couple join iads,and the couples cross over to the opposite sides, passing jc other
on the riglit (ciglit counts).

HALF Rn-T AND LErr.-The couples return to places, oach ladypassing between the members of the opposite couple and touchingtha opposite lndys band as sro passes lier, and pa itners joining leftIîands and turning bai! round to places (ciglît counts).

SECOND FIGURE.

This figure is danced twice by the heads and thon twice by thesides, and includes the following movements: Wait, ciglt bas; tForward and Back, four bars; Forward Again and Salute. four sbars; Ail Ladies Balance Io the Right, eight bars; and A iPromenadeeiglht bars.
FORwARD ANn BAc.-Te liead couples advance four stops andretire four steps partners joining bands.
FoRWARDA AOAIsAND SALU.--The ead couples advance foursteps, saluite ana return to places.
ALL LADIES BALANCE To TE RioHT.-Eachi lady advances toward îthe gentleman on her right, taking four steps to the riglit and four 1steps to tie lcft; and Uie gentleman then turns her completely around with both bands and places lier at bis right band in the posi-tion just. vacated .by lis partner.

..ALL OioMENADE.--Tjie four gentlemen promenade round the set riwith their new partners. 'When the figure bas been danced fourtuies the ladies regain tlcir original partuers, each liaving made ta complote circuit of the set.

TIURD FIGURE.

The movements composing this figùe, which is danced twice by lethe leads and then twice by the sides, are as follows: Wait, eight

So4

Y-S AND PASTLtXCS.
DANCING.-TIRTENTu LEssoN.

bar'; Forward and Back, four bars; Forward and Dos-à-dos fourbars Cross Over, Firsi Couple nside, four bars; Back SAecond
Couple Inside, four bars; Balance to Corners, eight bars; 1 it l rto the Center, four bars; and All Forward and Trn Prn rbars. , our

FORWARD AND BfAcK.-Tie head couples advance four stops andretire to places, counting eighL
FORwARD AND Dos-À-Dos.-The bead enuples advance and cadi

gentleman, going to the left of the oppn.ite lady, passes roundbehind lier, back to back, fron loft to right, and retires to plIe.Each lady advances with her partner, and after the opposite gentl(.man has passed round lier as described, she retires to place witioutturning. Soinetimes each gentleman turns the opposite lady litboth hands instead of performing a dos-d-ds..
Cnoss OvEn, Fitsr Courp: INsmIE; AND BACK AGAIN, SECoNDCOUPLE INSIDE.-These moveinents are very simple, the head couplescrossing to the opposite sides and then returaing to places. Incrossmg over, the first couple pass between the second gentlemanand lady, and in returnin g they pass outside this couple.
BALANCE TO CoRNERS.-Each lady advances four steps to tie

riglit, then four to the left, turns the gentleman on lier right alidreturns to place.
ALL FORwARD TO TuE CENTE.-.Il the dancrs juin ands iii acircle, advance four stops toward the cente aned ter n retire to

places without unclasping hands.
ALL FORWARD AND TuRN PARTNERS.-Eands being still joind.all the dancers again forward four stops and unlasp liands adeach gentleman turns his partner to placen
W'hen the heads perform the third and fourth movenents thesecondà tume, the second coup'ic cr.)ssý over between the fn-st andpass back outside; and there is a corresponding change when the

sides exeute the figure tic second tiine.

FOURTH FIGURE.

This figure is danced twice by the heads and then twice by thesides, and is made up of tie following movements: Wait. cight
bars; Forcard and Back, four bars; Foru-ard and Turn Parnersfour bars; Four Ladies Io the Right, four bars; Four Gentlemen (o
the Lef, four bars; Four Ladies to the Right, four bars; Four Gen-
tlemen Io the Li-fi, four bars; and All Promenad, ciglit bars.

FORW.ARD e-n BAc.-After the ciglit introductory bars of musicthe hend couples join hands and advance and retire four steps.FoRwARD AND TuRN PARTnES.-Tie couples again advance, andeach gentleman swings bis partner to place with both bands.
FoUR LAnimS TO TUE RIonT.-Eachl lady turns toward the gentle-

man on lier riglit, takes four steps to the riglit and then four to tie
left, turns the gentleman and takes lis former partner's place at lis
riglit.

ForR,. GENTLEMEN TO TUE LErr.-Eacli gentleman turns toward the
lady on bis left, takes four steps to the riglt. and then four to the
left, turns the lady and takes lier former partner's place at lier left.The last two movements are repeated, which brings the originalpartners together, but on the opposite sides of the set.

ALL PEOMENAD-Åill the couples promenade once about the setThe repetition of this figure by the heads brings each couple back
Sits original position; and a smilar result is obtained when theides execute the figure the second timne.

FJFTK FIGURE.

The movements of tlîis figure are as follows: Wait, eight bars;
urî1 Couple Promenade, eight bars; Four Ladies Forward and

bc], four bars; Four Gentleinen Foricard and Back, four bars;R Balance to Partncrs, four bars; All Tuirn Parners, four bars;
ight and Left Ualf Round, ciglt bars; Half Promenade Io Places

nd Tirn Parlners, eight bars; and Al Chassez Across and Turin at
rers, ciglit, bars.

ouis hCOULE Pno.ENuAD..--Tie first couple promenade entirelyund ti inside of the set, returning to places (sixteen counts).FoUR LADIES FORWARD AND BAc.-AIl the ladies ad'vance towarde center four stops. and then return to places.
FOUR GENTLEMEN FORWARD AND BAc.-Same as the precedingovement.
ALL BALANCE To PARTNERIS, AND ALL TuRN PANrs.N-Partners
e cach other, take four steps to the right and then four to the
IGt asd swing partiers winfi botn fpands.Rîonr a,.D Lm-. Ru.r- Rous.ND.-Each gentleman faces his pai-tuer>
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tkes her right hand with his right, passes her on the inside, and

•ies his left hand to the next la y on the right, while his partner

ives lier left hand to the next gentleman on the left. The dancers
one another in this vay until partuers mncet half-way round,

,jien they turn each other.
AF PRO.MEADE TO PLACES AND TURN PARTNERs.-Partniers join

Wands, promenade to their original positions and turn.
ALL CnAssEz Acitoss AsD Tuits AT CosEs.-Each gentleman

snd the lady on his left face ench other, and the gentleman takes

four steps to the right, while the lady takes four to the left. They
then turn each other once round with right liands, take four steps
back to partners, whon they turn with left bands to places. Tins

figure is danced four times, each couple iii turn leading ofl' in tie

promenade. After the fourtl turn of partners alter the chassez, all

salute and rettirn to scats.

THE -WATTZ QUADRILLE.

Round-dance quadrilles are the result of a desire for a greater

Variety of square dances. Fornerly there were only threc kinds of

quadrilles-those now known as the plain quadrille, the lancers

and the caledonians; but as society seemed to tire of these dances,

the dancing masters bit upon the plan of introducing the waltz into

the square dance, and produced a new quadrille by altering the old

figures to meet the requireients of the added eleient. The waltz

Movement or each figure is danced around Uic outer edge o! that
portion of the floor wbich is occupied by the set, the dancers prae-
dcally following the saine imaginary une as in All Promenade or

Right and Lefi All Round. The couples slioild remain about equal
distances ap:rt during the waltz, and should so tine tleir move-

ments that all will be in their original places wlen the sixteei bars

of music allotted to the waltz are ended. The neibers of one set

should be careful not to encroacu upon the limits of the adjoiming

sets, as this would certainly create confusion and lessen the beauty
of the dance. The changes fromu tlie quadrille movements to tie

waltz movements are always noted by tieir preparatory bars of
music, which give the dancers ample time in which to take position

for the waltz.
WALTZ QUADRILLE, No. I.

FIRST FIGURE.

'This figure is danced once by tlie lcads and once by the sides.

It includes the following: Wait. eiglt bars; Right and Left, eiglit

bars; AU iraltz, sixteen bars; Ladies' Chain, eighit bars; A11 Waltz,

sixteen bars.
RIGHT A2D LEFT.-The first and second couples cross over, each

lady passing between the members of tie opposite couple, and ei-ch

gentleman and the opposite lady touchig riglt hands in passing;
after the couples have passed each other, each gentleman gives bis

left hand to lis partner and turns lier lialf round in the opposite

couple's place. This occupies four bar abnd a repetition of the

anovement ifils the eiUht bars allowcd and brings botlî couples back

te their original positions.
to s O .- he ladies of the head couples cross over, joining

ight bands in passing, and tlien giving left hands to the oppositc
gentlemen, who turn them balf round (four bars). This movemeni

isthen repeated in the opposite direction, bringing the ladies back

to their partners.
SECOND FIGURE.

This figure is danced twice by the heads and then twice by thi

sides. It is maade up thus: Vait, eiglit bars; Forward Twro, six

teen bars; AU Waltz, sixteen bars.
FonwAR Two.-This consists of (1) Forcard and Back (fou

bar), in which tle head couples join bands, aud advrace aud retir

four stops; C2) Clross Over, Ladies Jn.çide (four bars), in vhicl Ii

couples unclasp bands nnd advance across the set, eaci lady passii
between the members of the opposite couple; (3) Chasse Io Par

mers (four bars), in whicb partners face each other and advance fou

steps to the right and tlien four to the left; and (4) Cross la Plac

<four bars), la whicl the couples cross to thueir original position:

each lady, as before, passing between the nembers o! the opposil

couple.
THIRD fIGURFE

This figure is danced twice by the heads and twice by tie side

the movementsbbeing as follows: lait, cight bar.s; Forward Fou

four bars; Ibricard Again. and Change Partnecs, four bars,;

* 1i'aUIz, sixteen bars.
FoRWARD n Same as Foricard and Back in the CaledoniaT
FOnWARD ÅGAIN AND CHAsGE PAr rs.-Each head gentlemi

'ives bis hand to bis partner, advances four steps and hands lier

the opposite gentleman; this effects an exchange of partners, a
when the figure is repeated original partners are reunitd.
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FOURTIH FIGURE.

M'is is danced four times and includes the following movements:
ait, eight bars; All Join Iands and Forward and Back, four bars;

rn Partners to Places, four bars; All Valtz, sixteen bars. These

veiients bave already been fully explaimed.

FIFTIl FIGURE.

Tisq is danced once by the heads and once by the sides. The
>vements are as follows: lait, eiglt bars: Ail Rigýiht and Lejl

df Round, eight bars; All l'aliz, sixteen bars; Forward Two,

:teen bars; All WalIz, sixteen bars. After the sides have danced

salute and take seats.

WALTZ QIUADRILLE, No. 2.

FIRIST FIGURE.

This figure is danced twice by the heads and twice by tie sides.

The imoveiments are as followsI lait, eiglit bars; Right and Left,
eight -ars; Balance, eiglit bars; Ladies' Chain, eight bars; Ail

Waltz sixteen bars.
RIGnlT AND LErr.-See first figure of Waltz Quadrille, No. 1.

BALANcE.-Tie nenibers of eaci head couple cross hiands with

eaci other, with riglit hands uppernost; aud the couples cross to

the opposite sides, passing eaci othser on the right (four bars).

Thev return to places in the same w.av (four bars).
LADIEs' CHAuN.-See first figure of Waltz Quadrille, No. 1.

SECOND FI'URE.

This is the sanie as the second figure of Waltz Quadrille, No. 1.

TIIRU FIGURE.

This is executed twice by the leads and tlen twice by tle sides

It includes the following movements: Wait ciglit bars; l9ight lancts

Aacoss, four bars ; Left lands to Center, four bars; Balance to Center,

four bars; Ialf Promenade Io Opposite Places, four bars; All Waltz,
sixteen bars.

RiGnT ANDs ÁcRoss.-The liead couples cross to the opposite

places, ach lady passing between the members of the opposite
couple, and toucing the opposite lady's riglit hand with lier right
in passiiig.

Lmss zr DS -rO CETER.-Returning, aci lady takes the opposite

gentleman's left hand in ber left and, retaining it, turns half round

0 as •o give lier right hand, crossed over the leù, to-her partner.
sALAsCE TO CENTER.-The four dancers, ,till joining hands, take

Ani -step forvard and one backward, and then repeat, tlus occupy-
ing eiglt counts. Left hands are tIen unclasped, and the members
of caii couple. still joiniug right hands, half promenade back to the
ofsite couple's place. When the figure is repeated by the beads

the couples regain their original places.

FOURTH FIGURE.

TItir figure is danced twice by the heads and then twice by the
sihs figconsist o! the following movements: Wait, ciglht bars;
Balance o ite Rght, four bars; Erchange Parners, four bars;

Ladied' Grand Chain, eiglit bars; AU Forward and Back, four bars;

7hrn .Nei Pariners to Place, four bars; AU li7altz, sixteen bars.

B ]3ALANCE TO TI. RIGuT.-Eacli entleman in the head couples

e croSes bands witb lis partner, wi the right uppermost, and leads

lier to the couple on the right.
r ExcHANGE PA.RTSER.-Eacli lead gentleman leaves his partner

c witju the side gentleman and takes the side lady back to luis part-

e ner's place.
g L.pla' e i.in C.uN.-Thiis differs from the Ladie.' Chain in

g being danced by all the ladies instead of by two. Tlhe four ladies

advanuce. cross riglt lands in the center and maake a ialf turn te

sthe left. They then unclasp right bands, and aci gives lier left

es luanîd to the opposite gentleman and swings liali round with hlm to

, place. This occupies four bars of the mnusic. Wien flte thve-

ment is repeated the ladies regain their original places, s.il with

tîmeir iuewv partners,

Ai.L Foxwaruu %ND BAcK. rc.-The four couples advance tour
.e, steps and retire four steps, sud the gentlemen turn their new part-
r. îters n tlicir places. A l then waltz. It will be seen thiat after the

rU Exchange Partners ci lady dances with ber new partner through

the balance of the figure. Wlen the figure is repeated the ladies

is. regain their original places.

ta FITH FIGURE.

nd This figure s performed by tie heads twice and thien by the

L.

r r~ ~
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sides twice. The movements are as follows: Wait,
Right and Left Half /Round, ciglt bars; Reverse
bars; Forward and Back, four bars; Forward a
bars; Al Ladies to the Right, eight bars; All Waltz,

ALL RIOIT AND LEFT HALF RouND.-See fifth
Quadrille, No. 1.

REvERsE TO PLACEs.-When partners meet they t
about, and then all perform the Right and Left back

The two following movements are executed only
sides, as the case may be, and have already been des

ALL LADIES To TI Rior.-Eaclh lady balancer w
man on lier right, wlho turns her with both hands ai
hiis riglit. In this way each lady moves one coupl
When the figure is repeated by the lead couples
posite ber original position; and when the sides d
twice each lady reaches her original partner. Aft
the last repetition of the figure each couple resuime
then all Riqht and Left Ialf Round (eiglit bars),
Place and Salute (eight bars).

TIIE WALTZ OR GLIER CALEDONIA

This quadrfile is a modified form of the Caledonia
require furthier description than a statement of its s
consists of only four figures, each of which is dance

''2O 116N U F

The two menus given below differ in several imp:or
from the old-time Thanksgiving bill of fare, and ti
wholesomeness should commend them to those wise hi
desire to make a change for the better in the nature
feast.

MENU No. 1.
Clear Soup.

LoWser à la .¥ewbur gh. Hot Salted Wafer
Roast Turkey. Cranberry Sauce.

Potato Croquettes. Celery.
Rsh Salad.

Russian Jelly. Apple Pie. Squash Pie.
Bonbons NuLs. Fresh Fruis.

Coffce.

Arrange the mixed fruits as a center-piece or di
four ornamental groups to grace the table. Salted
almonds, filberts or other nuts may bc placed in two
ful dishes or may be served in a tiny individmal dish
ecch plate. Bonbons and olives or smnall pickles a
upon the dinner table on Thîanksgiving day, but at e
on other days these dainties are served fromn a side ta

CLEAR SOUP.--Heat a heaping table-spoonful
deep saucepan that can be covered, fincly sliver a mc
onion, and drop it into the butter. Stir until the onio
browned, and then mix in fromu a pound and a ialf
(aecording to the riciness desired) of finely chopped
selected from the round. Add a quart of cold wa
cover the saucepan tigitly and place it where it wii
As soon as ic water bois, set it wlere it can only s.s
and let it cook for three hours. Tien straia the so
the kettle, and add tlic vlite and shell of an egg we
lialf a tea-cupfuul of cold water, and a bay lesf, if this
Boil the soup for five minutes, and then strain it thr
bag that bas just been wruig from cold water. Thi
preparcd the day before it is wanted, and lcated t
just before rerving time.

LOBSTER A LA :NEWlBURGH.-Cut a pou
boiled or canned lobster into bits lialf an inch or le
add to it a te-cipfuul of sherry (rememiibering that tl
sherry contains no more alcohuol than a table-spoon
and a tea-cupful of fresli creain. Heat thoroughly, ta
the fish does not scoreh; and then remove, and cool
liquid to moisten a heaping table-spoonful of corn-
flour. Whien tis paste is peifectly smooth add iL t
with half a tea-spoonful of sait snd as much caye
heaped on tie point of a pen-knife, or half a salt-spc
rika. Many tastes like a grating or two of nutmn

nace.
HOT SALTED WAFERS.-Salted wafers may b

THE DELINEATOR.
cight bars; Al heads and twice by the sides. A reference to the description ofto Places, eight the plain Caledonians will make all the figures perfectly ntelligibl.<
nd Satute, four
sixteen bars. FIRST FIGURE.

figure of Waltz
Wait, eight bars; Right Hands A cross, four bars; Lefp Hans

urn eaci other Back, four bars; Balance to Pariners and Turn, eight bars; A1l
to places. Waltz, sixteen bars.

by the heads or SECOND FIGURE.
cribed.
ith the gentle- Wait, eight bars; Frward and 1zk, four bars; Forward and
d places lier at Salite, four bars; All Waltz, sixteei bars.

e to the right.
each lady is op- TIniRD FIGURE.
ance the figure
er the waltz in Wait, eiglit bars; Forward and Rack, four bars; Forward and
s its place, and Dos-c-dox, four bars; Jil Balance tu Corness, ciglit bars; All Wltz
and Reverse Io sixteen bars.

FOUR Tl FlGURE.

NS. Il'ait, cight bars; First Couple Promenade. ciglit bars; Four
Ladies Forward and Back, four bars; Four Gentlemen Forwnrd and

ns and will not B>ack, four bars; Ail Balance to Parners, eight bars; All W
novements. It sixteen bars. Tie second, third aud fourth couples promenade n
d twice by the turn when the figure is repeated. TERPsicnoRE.

OP A THANIÌSGIVING DINNEK\.

tant par ticulars first-class grocery, and need only bc hcated in the oven until
heir undoubted cr to becoîne anattractive delicacy.
ousewives who iOAST TURREY.-Wash, singe and draw a plump young

of this annual turkev, rub it with sait and pepper inside and out, snd stuif it with
tender brdad-crumbs moistcned oniy with nîelted butter or fat
drftwn froin the fowl. The fat gives a botter flavor and may be
quickly inelted. To a bowlful of crumbs add a tea-spoonful of
tliyino or sweet rarjorani, or botf, a sat-spoonfl of pepper acd a
tea-spoonful of saL tix the filliug vell, and after i bas been
pressed under the loose skin and into tae body, dkewer the fo,
draw te legs firmly against thed body, fold ic neings under te

* back, and tic ail firînly to position %vitli plenty of eIeaxý cotton cord
No grease ie turkcy well witi butter, olive-o or th like, dredge
with ilour, and place it on a trivet ini a bot oven to sear quickly that
its juices may not eýscape during tie roastiug iproper. 'When thie kin

vide telcm mb is well sred, lessen dic lient, and baste tue fow1 frequently fron a
and browned pint of hiot water turncd into the pian as soon a& the flour upon thie

or more fanci- turkey puan been nicdly srowned. A eiglît-pound turkey should
iat Ua left of be allowed îhree lius in a moderate oven, and it may be dredged
~re also placed wi li ilomîr a second tume about an hour before iL is to be served.
l ea.tnt dinîers In thc wvan.unse boil tie giblets in a little salted water and %vhen
uptey are doe, remove then frotn toe saucepan, chop fine, and
of butter in a returw toi te water th whiclî tley wcrc boiicd. After the turkey
fdarateiy large bas been lifted to a t platter, tur the giblets and water into the
ois thuroug h pand let the gravy hoil. The flour tanat lias been ghafanted
so two pounds from Ui turkcy will usuaily make the gravy tuick eneugl, but if
oean î-aw becf Lis is insuficieni, drdge oinrotncd floir mb thi pan until Uic
tcr, stirr %vell, grn vy is crcauîy as it bouis up; it wili tlieu be ready bo serve. The
1 lient slowly. roastig turkey will, as a rule. inipart, suflicieut seasouing tO Ujic
nier stcadily, gravy. but more may bie nddeil if iîecesary.
np, returu it to CÉIAŽZBERRY SAUCE.-Thc ensiest nethod of cokinh tyis
Il boaen s ith aJpetizingand wliolesonie fruit is and bcst. Waslia cjuîrt.of sound
flavor is like. crabcrrics, plare ilem in a granite nd add two tes-
ougli a flaniel tupfuls or a litde lcs of gravlilaatd su -cuplul or cold
s soup many be water. As soon as the water begins to boil, cover Uic sauicepan,
k boili g point usking note of the tine; and whcn the bernes bave boiled con-

tiiiuously for exacily tcîî minutes, reniove the scuni aud turu theni
nd of fresiîly mba wet carthcuwsre mould, vliero tlev wiil :oon form a jeliy
-ss square, andl Thîe disi ivill be more -ittractive iin appearance if the bernets arc;
lis quantity of straiucd mbt tie mould, but its flavor and w ,liolosonieneas are
fui of vanilla) lcsscned by rcmov ing Us hn.If a sauce is prcferred to a jeily.
Lkîng care Usat, add anotîser te.i-cu1sful of water at thec beg-iuuing sud a litdle lors
enougli of Use -,ugar. Late iii tic scasoix cranberries arc riper sud req.iire less
starcli or rice suar.
o the lobster, 1'OTTO CROQUETTES.-To four tes-culs of finely uashed
ne as can bo bot potatos add two table-.poonfuls of sweet crean or milk, a
onful of pap- tablc-sjoonful of sait, asaît-spoonful of whie pepper and a hint tf
g or a hint of redpepper. Mixwelibeattlieposatuestintilliglitandwien'tiiey

have cooled a litte, add he tlorougly iiipp d yolks of veo eggt
a foud nt dny Shape t mass nt oblong or etgr-slispd croquette, ro l thenm b
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fne bread..Crumfbs, dip thiem li bte ogg- man agn nki l hotwent

fio! thpe prl a few drp of! on juicc orfu or iv s ti
flng of iopped-ar eyx i g Indeed, those 'who like French old ha

gratings use ntai thre o! these seasonings. Short, leafless staiks perfc

oparsles tsust ir.to pear-shiaped croquettes after the manneir of singei

Is iLAD.n\V'ra ii a fri e otii a pond of soiid fish(i at ngy

oru ferrd),aion ofthe beefstak varity wll make a very good cosel~

alm ore i t o tbie spooafuls of ou i xed wii abtable ioonf t2 to a

o!rnine.gar or liaif a table-spoonful o! lemnon juice, and set away in aoab

a old placec.îc botto s ee ce s o ha !îlieer nof jelly

the fish. Arrange crvo leaves fore each lte la au sp su o ah ey

platter, using onc or .t eve o sah thn iyaoful o !yonaie. levl

mixture la each cup, and pour over iL a spoofud o alaolwith beat

Il lettuce cannot be procured, arranîge the salad la a sa i-ov wli eaP

twoheads, not bunchies, o! celery, garmisin nwith ceiery tps iiaer que

pickles, olives or beets, capuers or quadm lked s with o!s samo . m thyque

thins" or small slices o! brown bread are lic ltin for hal anlarr
RhUSSIAN JELLY.--Soak liai! a bo the getite foby addn arrwih

cupfuln o! biigater, stirrinig unitil the -hioi is dissoved. Now oveu

add a cupful anîd a half o! sugar, one of A.lo jue, rarion to li~g
tab1e-spoonlfuis of sherry or one ot rumbea itunti rthy, pando tornlinto

it ito mouldsn we 11ith old water. Just before serving ori ament l ec

the jelly with preserved or candied cherries orvinysfomth onfeton mi

rnd o! a iemoi and aie bit o! stick cinnamon may be boiled for tha

ten minutes in the wvater that is to melt the gelatine. Irelybakfro
COFFEE.-The best coffee is mnade wit oofluer sf rely ground ro

coff'ee is desired, use two hîeapimg tabie-spooîOl ! i et then wa

coffee to cach large coffee-cupful o! freshliy biled water.het thlie ha

strainer in cold wvater before adding Uicecoffee, pou e eaowile liai

water slowly upon the coffee, and leae the pot ovinsh and absorig en

the water is faing its wvay throug tas dried griosh ahe aborbing isw

their flavor. Whîen ail the hiqui lisdIpdtlouhUc cofee s

done and should be served at once' las
an

MENU No. 2. e

C'reamu of Salmîon Soup. TI
Escalloped Oysters. la

Steamned Fowi. Jelly Sauce. se

Potato Roulettes. T
Green-Corn Pudding.

Water-ress and W'aln.ut Salad.
Cerywt Crtd Cleese. lit CrupdCcers.

Suis. Bonbons. Presh Pruits. 
l

Co°fi.

CRIEAM 0F ESALMON SOUP.-Meit a tab1e pooiui o!Iut'

ni a saucepan, and mn it cook thiorouguy, tbutter hasuî bubbledg a

hecaping table-spoorfuil o! flour. Wlens addbute sliya quuart off

for five mî,mtes, being stirred contmiuouY yd1 in t'hea mixur. !f

boiling sweet. milk, anîd be sure there are no 1uedp salmo tha îit has

Then put in _a 1'apmag table-spooiiU ove tookthe wiho avlia-s

been poundeud anîd put thîroughi a siv,itogber ort panrika. te

spoonful <, ,,alt and a salt-spooniful1 o! bienb eppfo aprikersan f

sure the ingredients are thiorougmiy blîdd onion rinhe mc~ i-k

fo fveaîuites, au thes rcîuîve then nlcTo mnake a very fe

'ouipnstir in tue toroug'y beateî yoiks o! nw egs rus o!rdiay

white bread.,tofsrsalw
ESCALLOPED OYSTERS.-TU a solid quart o! oyse same

liai! a pint o! fine, lightly browneîd bread-crubs or the ystein

quantity o! cracker crumbsh or cracker mie:l the ubstrughiy
a colander, and wilie they are draining, nmue Uic them iorrui-

wvith a hîeapiîg tca-spooniulo sat' orisf Uc er an afew -

conmmonly brinuy, and also a salt-spoonifl o! peer yn sat, Bute
grting o! nutmreg or lial! a tea-spooniulo ceor s st ]te

ga gsre-it ide bakig dishî anxd in it arrange a layer o! oy s'

dipping eo one in tl e crumbs; thien sprin let ovor te ytrs oa

table-spooiul of butter cut int bts.rne tbesous mof butyrs o

or t e to ayd d Sidi n k ote the dîh 'vilh ri bs and bakemio&
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urgh flaoringtoaor ti g oyfer a sl glsflo

sua rdchrs bee ut gs fivmbte ormor pons

ald teni ert, draLcarefully, snd wipe IL dry inside and out.

t itiiin ad wv thout withi sait and pepper plae a orio rasd

y. Ly te clie n acdownward nu a steamer, ud allo

oo. Lotay o le Y for from two to thîree hiours, according to
c e nuoze 1 po e er se a cd, e iL vil bc superior ia tastp ate

eose lucre selected, in whlich case cranberry jamî or jelly, grape

o r b e a c h i m s o l a e s e r e a su t reu r a e nhd

otauponfu o! dedry mustard and a sait-spoonfUl o! salt, and
attspoou y See laa bowi, glass dishu or sauce-boat, 4

)aai througly.ervS.e nr tue sanie as potato c.n-

tes, withu the addition o! a easooiful not likedthe najma or
mie. il frid roîulettes or croquetSabre dî ih,n theyn bsed

ngd in a mouînd upon a fat vegebke dlto andigh-roen mhe

egg, dlredged withu crumbs and ae oaugî-rwii h

nNE EN-CORN PU D DI NG .- C hîo l ou e c a or en carv o!de

tlybofire pevergreend cdd a hîeapin tea-spooniful o! sugar, a

.1taou u ec!, st, a salt,-spoonifu o! wvhite pepper, a pinît of

a ta-talespoonful o! mnetd butteatiad ulurcea buateredg5

xaIl well togethier, pour te p arepaato moa ove fo about

y amin ut ,tabing coerthe cover ten îminutes before remuovimg

mAte ove NDWAILNUT SALAD.- Crack thuirty
WnAER-RESSv tAND meats as nearly at pmossible in unibroken

nus andceremovr tera ite j-c o! one large or two sali

vens, Squeezve tiove r hem othe .iur or for a day if coniven-
ons b eavre themîfor pse verlu ous, cool place a full pint of

tr-Jus before innriy p suk oedrain IL on a napkin. At tue

tments drash tute cross with Frenich dressing, spread .the

ts omomet giren tie aiagnrous sprinkiing o! the dressimg,
dtseve. it4iete loagn

CPLúR~ WVIH GRATED CHEBESE.-Serve crisp 'hite eli-

y necaty upon a long, low dish sud n ocram e am heeîbiseo p cked

shae a chcese sholu e1oul be hieaped uipon at pretty dishî and

ar. il Gateoo ip' the îîiate o! each guest, who desires It.
rv eor wihs dspoonon Ui checese and bitten off.

heT crIS dped in CERS.-Tin wafems or crackers shiould
R- osTe orSE tlreaCmts nalo v If B3ostoni crackers are ,

rerrased fori three arrane ine aitven. r1gl side up on a plate,

ref r AL eS. urun hc in his an eiyh made of

-TIMBALES.,fiio -reaanos berngy be ed for dessert. Thiose

sh, pescut, arw o! ueg last-înauned varietv. For six timbales,

e t te yols o! four eggs tet a re ant ble aoo gual s hl h r ee

able-o!soonfu ofatugar.i ail lumsp grate lu te yellow portion o!

lorof rld, nbeteg outd the juuice of Uic lemonx and the swecet-
a leggsn ridave then atu 11ii boston whites o! Uie eggs, stur
eme igs- IIve itred dîvide the latter amonig six buttered

them io theds mixtriil or dredge with sugar, set thue cups ln a

cps, ord pourds. pari about themi te reachi almîost te thieir tops.

pane and pr hor watehîet o! thîick paper, bake ini a hct oves for

frover twcith o pan torty minuts tors eut upoa inidividual plates,

aim seen uot ito ta ir in sauce, which may ho îlavored wvith

lemon ~ue, brandy or Jameaic ra re ed

sm al fru its are nuot s rv ed Pvtl ei t h reel o r fi o u r c ur sm of e w

thecir usuali accompammi5et. Paco thatris orfosuch qasz o!a he

mnilk in a deep pan or w ide Un p altant i sy w i î m a senough a te

iik wvil ho quute dop. Titis qurihtya very mite anugeiten
f o r a h o u ti i nl s r v u g , a s I t is r e r i r e t w h et r y it tl c a s n o b u r n t( a

at a Lime. Set th îîikoe te ti o n gaier t casc tora ) and

ashestos gridde affords portect prob e movem sgit f ro ithesto asd

alow it to reach the hoii ng poit imte i rin a ol p e o r a

soasboilin really cosmmenices, snd set i uaci lc o

day, w he n ils velve y creae ae ne o ke n pisforsfcd.n

lieavl fruited pudngs nîor are thiere ices te chili the digestive

apparatus and-retard its etifrt.ri
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'He DeLSART'E SYST€EM
TWENTIETII PAPER.

OF PHYSICAL

SPECIAL GESTURES OF TIIE IIAND.-CoNLUDED.

Gestures of distribution, of which there are five, follow Taturally
after those indicating possession.

.Mrst.-Sinplc Distribution.-The hand pendent, with the paln
d o w n w a r d,
turns inward un-
til the paln faces
the body, rii
upward, and
then passes out-
ward with a dis-
tributing expan-
sive action of
the fingers, undl

FIG'RE No. 357.

the palm faces
forward, the rim -
being still up- ·· - .- '
ward. (Sec fig- -
ure No. 356.)

.NtT -W .*en• -
it is desirable te .,-
continue the ae-
uon cf distribu-
tion, either in -
the movement
Just described or

in those which
follow, simply
move the hand
in telligently
from side to side. FIGURE No. 359.

* . Second.-Gra-.
cious or Courteous Distribution.-The hand
pendent, vith the rim upward, rises inward
unt.il tie palm faces the body, rim upward,and tien passes outward with a gracious
curve, lie palm facing upward level with
the wrist, as shown at figure No. 357.

T hird. - 4uthoritative Disribution.-
The -land pendent, with the palm down-
ward, rises inward with the palm down-
-ward level with the wrist, and then passes
outward in the same position with an
authoritative gesture of distribution. '', .-'RFI
(Refer to figure No. 358.) -.

Fourth.-Demonstrative Distribution.-
The hand pendent, vith the palm downward, rises inward with the.palm facing forward and the finger tips upward, and then passes ont-ward with a demonstrative action, until the palm faces forward andthe rim is turned upward, as illustratcd at figure No. 359.

.fth.--Resigned or Surrendering Distributio.-The hand pen-dent, with the palm downward, pivots inward until the palm facesthe body, with the fingers pointed upward, and then passes outwardvith a distributive action, with the palm facing forward and the1inger tips pointing downward, as indicated at figure No. 360.

Next come gestures of declaration or revelation, four in number.
Rirst.-S:ple Impersonal Revelation or Dedaration.-If this ges-turc is revelatory, the novement unfolds evenly, but if it is declara-tive, the outward action is emphasized. The hand pendent, withthe rim upward, rises and passes outward until the palm faces for-ward and the rim is turned-upnvard, as at figure No. 361.
Second.-Persona? Declaration or Revealion-In-this gesture the

empliasis is upon the inward action.
The hand pendent, with the palm
downward, turns inward %intil the
finger tips and paln face the body,
and then'î passes outward until the
paihn faces forward, with the rin
upward. (Refer to figure No. 362.)

Th/ird. -Impersonal Demonstra-
live, Inerroqative or Suspensive De- FIGUr No. 356.
claration.-Whlen this gesture is in-
terrogative or demonstrative, emphasis is placed upon tie final
action; when suspensive, the gesture unfolds evenly. The hand
Iendent, with the rim upward, ris i upward and outward until the
palm faces upward, as shown at figure No. 363.

Fourth.-Personal Demonstrative, Interrogative or Suspensive Dec-
laration.-Here the emphasis
is placed upon the inward ac-
tion toward the actor or speak-
er. The hand pendent, with
the palm downward, rises and

. . moves inward until the palm
..- faces the body, rim upward,

level with the wrist, and then
passes outward with the palm
upward, as at figure No. 364.

I

Finally we have gestures of
self-examination, three in num-

- ber. These gestures are reflect-
ive m nature, in which the eye

'-- unconsciously seeks the palm,
and the hand mechanically un-ý1GURE NO. 358. folds te the expression of the
thought.

Dïirst.-Simple or Positive Sef-Examinaion.-
'- The hand pendent, with the rim upward, pivots

round until the
palm faces up-
ward level with

ithe wrist, and .
then rises and
rests suspended

.. inward, with the •·

palm and the tips
cf the fingers

; facing the body.
(Sec figure No.

• 365.) -'

Second. -
Open or Demon-

strative Self-Ex-
amination.-The
hand pendent, FIGURE No. 361.

o. 360.

with the rim upward,
pivots upward and
rests suspended, with
the pali facn up-
ward level vith the
wrist, as shown at figure No.
366.'

fhird.-Secretive or Interrog-
alive Self-Bramination.-The
hand pendent, with the palm -i
downward, pivots upward un-
til the palm faces the body,
with the finger tips upward. -
(Refer to figure No. 367.)

Many of the gestures de- FIGURE No. 362.
scribed may be given with both arnds when the occasion or sen-
timent is sufficiently strong to warrant or require it.
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This seeming digression
fromn the subject Of com-
bining the attitudes of
diflrent members may
liave appeared unneces- •

sary and, perhaps, monot-
onous to the unreflecting
student; but a careful
practice of the diff'rent
gesturesof the hand, which
jave been so minutely de-
scribcd in this and the last

FASHIONS FOR NOVEMBER, 1893.
then the delicate little move-
monts known as conversational
«restures, vhici are entirely
Êistinct from the broader ai-ni
actions and very much more
diflicult of accomplisliment, but
which are exceedingly express-
ive When used judiciously, lend-

I ouns No. 363.

three lessons,
cannotbutbe
of great ben-
efit to -any-
one who de-
sires to mas-

. ter the art of
gesticula-
tion. We fre-
quently hear
the remiark,
"I never
know whvlat
to do witlh
may hands;

seen to be in

the ivay." The series of gestures hern given are designed to instruct

tbe loarner in the proper use of these unruly meinbers, by teaching

FIGURE NO. 365. FIGung No. 367.

ing both force and individualitY to the language tieY aecompalby.

Our next besson inil treat of the expressive attitudes of the body

in its outiro combinstion. EsrÂAoil Gr.ORGEN.

O

HOUIGHOLD 1?gNOVATION.-No. 2.

CLEANSING VALLPAPER.-KALSOM!IING AND

In the preceding paper- explicit instructions were given for paper-
ing« a rooni. includiug both the ceiling aud
the side walls; but thore are doubtless many

CLEANSING 1,ousekeepers who are in search of a reliable

WALL-PAPER. method of cleaning or freshening paper that

is not sufficiently soiled to need removal.

The walls oT rooms in wbich kerosene lamps or oil or gasoline stoves

are used are often reaidered diugy-lookiug by tho ccumulation tf

smoke upon themu, and this grime May be largely removed sud the

paper -rendered very presentable, if not quite like ne wf

Thoro are t-,vo metlîods o! cleaîisiug -waii-pspor, aud wve -,vll first

deserribe tho smmpler one. for svici the only requisites are a broom

a sdplenty o! old, soft Canton flaunel. If Canton flaunel is not at

haud auy soft cloth, sucl as old muslin or calico, may eo Made to

andser tho purpose. Cut a pice of flannl thie proper size, and

fold it neatly over the bushy part of the broon, fasteniug the ends

securely about the small part vhere the broom joins tho laedbe.
s Begin on the ceiling and, with long, even strokes, pass tde broom

along one widi of the paper, beginning at one vall and holding
the broom steadily against the paper until theo. lpoth %vl wi

reaclhed. If the ceiling ls badly smoked, that part of the loth vnich

comes in contact vith it will be mucli soiied. Unpin the clotl and

change it, either turning the othor side out, or else placi g ebothel

part of the cloti over the end of the brooc. Tkn place ppote wo

on a new width of the ceiing, and pass it b all t the opposite wall

baing careful to hold it firmly against the paper ail the W11ule.
Proced thus until the entire ceiling lias been tretd, changin

the cloth on the broom as o ten as it becomes soled. After t

ceiling lias been cleansed, begin at one corner of te room a

brusi the side walls in the same way, making ebah stroke strigll
downward from ceilig to base-boa If the broom is continuaig

liebd firmbly agaiust the paper sund tho ciotli is frequently changc

tbis operation wil removo al the dust and soot and will render ti

papor practically as freali as it 'was wvhen new.

The other method is hi hly approved by soine excilenf lious

keeors aihogliit a mè2 more troublesoine than the psoc5ss ju

descsibed, sud produces no better resubts. Procure s quantÂty

stale bread at least twe days oed, and spbit ei Ioa£ doto n tie ce

ter, leaving the top crust on one blf sUd the botter crust ou

other. Pass the eut side of one of these balves over a width of
the ceilin actly as directed for the broom; and s soon as the

crumb becomes soiled, eut awav an inch, or so of the brend, and I
apply the fresh surface. When the first half lias all been used, take
another and treat it in the saine wvay; and so continue until all th£-
papor ehas been cleansed. The number of loaves required wil
dppend on the size of the room and the condition of the paper.

After the smioke and dust have been brushed away by eithnr of

the proccsses just described, remove al grofase spots by layine

blotting-paper over them ad placig a bot flat-iron aainst the

blotting-paper until the latter lias absorbed tm grorese. al thay be

neeessary to repent this operation several tinie- before ail the grcas&

disappears, esppeially if the stains are of long standing and the-

grosse lias soaked into the plaster. The iost obstinate Urease spots

VAUl disappear, howver, if tho treatinent is persevered in.

Realy artistic Nvall-papers may now be purchased at such reason-

able prices that nost people prefer papermg

to kalsomining, even wlien econoimy is the KALSOvlENING
chief object to be considered. Some house- AND
keepers, however, greatly admire a kalso- WHITEWASHNG.
mied wall and decidedly favor this means

of freshening their roonis; and for thair
benefit we oñr the folowig rebiabll dirctios for kalsominit.

In the first place, all cracks n ter wlics should be filled witk a-

paste formed ofplaster of Paris and ater, w ehiel should bc worke&

w.ell in and smoothed over with a salsl trowe or an old ce-

9 knife. The surface upon whicli the kalsoine is to be ppied

e shoubd be perfectly smiooth nd c teman.

d Kalsomine is composed of zinc- ite iixed with water d lue

it sizing, the usual proportion bei-g about a quarter of a pon of

y whito glue Io eiglit pounds of -zinc-white, with .9ufficient water to*

yi rnder the tnixtre of the proper consistency. Place the glue in

d, water the niglit before it is to be used, and next morning, after it

lias soaked for at least twelve hours, stra it carefully amil place-

e- it in a, tin psul set in a kettie of boiling wster. The glue 'ol

.st zucit sooner if the pail ,vere placed directl'y upon the stove, but

of tore oubdthonho drer of its scorcbing, wlch 'wotid yruin ?e

oftere,%son 1e be pan 
à c v tt

- wliole mixture. We the glue is eted, s r n the ency -vofctra

ho and enougli %vater to, make the liclui d the conisteflcY of creaml.
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THE DELINEATOR.
Kalsomine may be applied with any brush of proper shape, f

an expensive kalsomine brush to an ordinary ivhitewashi bri
A good whitewasih brush with long, thick hair will do very nie
Stir the kalsomine frequently, and dip the brush often, but c
deep enough to take up as much of tihe liquid as tihe hair eau ca
without drippin'. Kalsorine nay be tinted to suit the fancy
using Sparsieli- browns, indigo, yellow-ochre or chromue-yelli
Squeeze the color through a bag into tise water, and stir until
desired shade is reached. M'lhen a wall or ceiling that has busuch srnok.ed is to bu treated, give tise kalsomine quite a decided tby addiug indigo. Wlen applied it will present a clear white toWhitewasih made with lime is excellent for use in collars, forlime, being a good disinfectant, lelps to counteract any impurof tie atmnosphsere arisimg from dampness or closeness. ILthserefore, a good plan to apply a liberal coat of whitewasli to Iwalis and ceiling of the cellar everv Spring. To prepare whuiwasli for this purpose, pour boiiisg water on unslacked lime, astir the lime occasionaily while it is slacking to render it perfecsmoothi. To one peck 'of liae add half a piit of sait and hsalfounce of indigo dissolved ini water, and stir in suflicient waterrender the wvhitewash of tise proper consistency for smooth appications.
Tse foilowiug recipo, d lieli is that sent out by the Lighthouwtoard of the Uited States Treastury Departmsent, produceswsitewasis tlst answers nearly as well as oil paint on wood, brior stone, and ise of course, ilery muet cheaper: Slack ialfbushel of unQiaekud lime wits boiiig water, keepimg it coverdurimg tie process. Strain the lime, and then add a peck of sadissolved i ilrm ratei three pounds of grotie, nce that lNibeesi put in boshung -%vater 'and boiled to a thin pa,;te, isalf a poîurof powdered Spanishi whiting, and a pound of clear glue that hsbeen dissolved in warin water. Stir t eorosgsly, and let tise mi3turc stand for severai days. Keep tise witewvasi su a kettie c

portable furnace, and apply it as iot as possible with a paint cwlsitewashi brushi.
Ail floors that are not entirely covered with carpet need som

special treatment suited to the uses of th
TREATMENT OF ro ens. A bare koitcen iloor slsould bcitîsur painted, ouled or varnished, for tiFLOORS. treatment wiil uot only greatly improve ti,

appearance of tie rom, but wili also materially lessen tise labor of keeping the floor clean. A plain pain ted
oiled or varnislhed floor eau be wiped up with a flannel cloti ancclear water, withouit soap, in a quarter of tise time required to scrula plain bare floor.

For an ordinary soft pine floor the best housekeepers advise sev-eral coats of good floor paint, such as may bu obtained ready dnixedin any paint siop. This paint may be lîad in any color, and it kusually put up in quart and gallon cans, so that therc is no nucessityfor purcsasing muei more than the exac quantity requiret for tisedesired nuniber of coats. la painting a floor, always use tise brusisIengthwise of the boards, making long, even strokes. It is impossibleto produce.a smooth surface ivith crosswisc strokes. Tire ecoats otparit are none too many for a new foor, and ample time should beallowed for each coat to dry before tihe next is applied. After tirekitchen floor lias once been thoroughly painted, one eoat every
Spring wiil keep it in excellent condiso. ,

It must be borne in nind that hot soap-suds, aud wassing com-pounds that contain lye or its equivalent are very injurios ta paint,
and should only be used on painted surfaces wien absolutely neces-
sary. IWarm, soft water, a brush and a flannel cloth are suflicientto clean any painted floor, unless an unusually serious grease spotneeds attention, in which case a little soap mav be rubbed o se
brusi and the spot lightly scrubbed until the grease disappears. Ifa painted floor is always cleansed wiih proper care, it -Vill r.main
fresh and bright at least twice as long as it would if soap-suds were
regularly used.

Stains of various kinds are always to be preferred to paint forhard wood, but it is rather difficult to use them with entire success
on softi wood. lowever, if tihe directions '-iven below are carccfulyfollowfd, even soft pine maybe satisfactosriy stained.

For kitchen fioors many honsekeepers prefer the old spruce stain,which is prepared thus: The evening before the stain is to be used,
place four ounces of light-colored glue in a quart of cold water in a
fin bucket, and let it soak al] night. Next nsorning set tie buck-etin a pan of boiling water on the stove, and when the glue is heated,strain ia through a coarse sieve or cloth, and then add about tirecpounds of spruce-yellow paint. Stir the preparation thorsirghe.and if it seems too thick to apply easily, add enough hsot water teproduce the proper consistency. Apply the stain while hot showthe floor to dry thoroughly, and then lay on one coat of a finishcomposed of turpentine and linseed oi in equal parts, ssing a bruslior a clean woollen cloth.

Grease spots will not show on a floor prepared in this way, auddust may he wiped up with a damp cloth. At lcast once a mon th

rom tise floor should be brusied over witi a mixture of two parts ofush. turpentine and one of linseed oit. This 'should be glihtlY pPlieely. with a flannel cloth or a paint-brush, and tise superfluous eia ioued
nly thten be wiped up with a dry flannel cloth.
srry If a liglt stain is desired for a kitcienfluoor, use only the mixture
by of linseed oi and turpentine in equal parts, applying severa conts.ow. This will greatly improve bothi hard and soft wood floors. Atertise laying ont the first coat close the room tightly to exclude aIl dusten the next day apply another coat, and close tise room as before; andint so continue tntil the floor ias been sufliciently treated. Tise an-ne. anud-tusrpenstine mixtnre is not really a stain, as it merely deupensthe tise natural color of tise wood. It may easily bu darkened by

'ity adding burnt-usmber, burnt-siennîa and chrome-yellow in stce pro-
is, portions as to produce the desired hue Is tinting tie mixture teqttie it by applying a little on a piece of planed board, until tire properte- sihade is obtained. Tise colors should be ground in oi, and nay bo

*ud procured in smsall cans at any paint shop.
tly Stains of many kiisds, such as walnut, maiogauy, ebony, oak andass old Englisi oak, 'nay now be purchased by tlie gallon; a kd iento it is desired to imitate a certain wood, it is bettr, persaps, tw buyili- the stain already prepared tisan to rel- uîpon one's o ru skill to pro-duee tise propor tint. Tisese staiis are mieL very cxpoussve, andi ase quart is esougi te treat about tvelve square yards e surface, softa wood usually requiring a little more tisan lsard. When it is difi-ck cuit to obtain ready-mixed stains by the galloi, pastes for unnga them nay be procuired in pouind cais and in quite a variety of tints.ud These pastes nerely require to be thinned by the additicn ef equal
It parts of boiled oil and turpentine.
is Tise appearance of a floor ma bu greatly improved by filling aIlid nail Isoles and large cracks wvi1s putty before applyng the stain.is Ia a floor that is pnoperiy laid tise cracks are narnow, aud ratîser or-namental t ran otherivise; but n lien tise boards are carelessiy fitterd
>r or are net tioroughly seasoned wheu used, the cracks are certain)n to become uusightly-lookucng, andi sîsoulti be neatly filloti. Tiseputty soult bn perfectly soft and smooth and should never bee aliowed to extonti upoux tise «wood bcyossd tise crevices or cracks.e Ail disfiguring marks should be removed from tIe floor if possible.e To crase puiust spots, pour a littie turpeutine upon theiu andi lot its remain until tise paint bias softcued, when it may easil3- bu scrapedc front tie surface of the wood.
- After the spots have been removed, carefully wipe off ail dust

%vith a damp cloths; and when tise floor lias thoroughly dried, applytie stain, using eitser a brush or a flannel cloth, and always rubbing.ith tise grain ot tie wood. Take two or three boards at a time,acotding to their vidth, and finish them withoutstopping. If thibis fot dons, iL wiIl be almost impossible to give the floor ai aven
tint. Apply one or more coats of tise stain, according to tise depthet color desired, and keep tise room closed until the floor lias dried,-lien it -%viI1 be ready for polisiîing.

A the in coat of hard-oil varuiss produces a very pretty finish, buttse ratier laborious process of polishiig.w-ith vax yields much more
satisfactory resuits. Whether tise floor is varnished or waxed, caremaust bu taken to preserve it froin scratces. A hard-oil finish thatis reaiiy a light varnish, may be obtained in many painters' supplyshops, being sold in two shades. The vhite, whici is the more ex-pensive, is onsly suitable for very liglt voods; and the colored,vhicl is not as dark as ordinary varnishu. may be used on allmedium and dark woods. One thin cont of this varnish evenlyapplied lengthsw-ise of the boards will be sufficient to impart a fine
poisli, xvhicl -vith proper care, iwill be reasonably durable.

oax for polissunsg floors nay be purchased ready for use, or it
may be prepared at home iu the following vay: To a pound ofclean beeswax allow three pints of turpentine. Cut the wax intosmall pieces, place it lu a pan set in another of hot water, and allowit to mîelt. Thlen pour it into tise turpentine, stirring vigorouslyuntil the two ingredients are thorougliy blended. Place sone ofthe wax on a clean flannel cloth and rub it eus the floor, taking oneboard at a time and rubbinglengthwise; and proceed thus until thecntire floor has been waxed. Then cover a heavy brush withflannel and with it rub the floor until it is perfectly smooth and

glossy. A heavily veighted brush *with. a handle is made especiallyor the purpose, but a piece of flannel in the hands of one who isstrong enough te use it properly is just as good.
A waxed floor requires about tise same care as a varnished one,but iL lias the advantage that it may be more quickly freshened.Varnisi inust have tme to dry, but wi th waxing the work isfinisied when the floor assumes tise proper polish. t is usuallv thecase tiat sone parts of a floor are subjected te muchi moreNwearth-an others, and whenever possible small rugs should be placed atthese points to protect the floor. Wlsen the polish lias vorn off in

spots, it is only necessary te warmm the wax, apply a little with theflaunel to the bare places, and then polish in the usual way. Ifthese small spots are carefully attended to, the floor will not beeikcly te require a complete polishing oftener than once. or twice aycan. ILM-M.X
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P0961 N LA(e-C-AIING.

PLASTRON OR BIB IN MODERN TACE. engraviig w ade is ccquisitely fine ail o te det.ls oust
mnontioned hnaving been carried out in tie dainLiest mininr possi-

FiounE No. 1.-This very pretty plastron or bib-i ni bo used bla. n the c gnter portin is read y, baste it to the paper

for either-is made of fine braid and net, au ei er line o the border, and
then fasten the tw'o togethor îîcatly
and invisibly.

In filling in the border spaces
spiders " and Brussels pont

stitceos may be alternately used;
or any other variety of titches
knowi to the worker or that iay
be originated or discovered by lier
nay be substituted. This part of
the work may be nui entirely in-
dividual miatter.

As a bib this is one of the dainti-

est additions in lace that cati be
made to au infant's or clild's ward-
robe.

CORSER FOR A TABLE-SQUARE
Ig MODERN LACE.

FimURE No. 2.-While of necessi-
ty the design here shown is very
muuch reduced in size, it is so clear
of outline that the clever workei
may enlarge it to any size required
%with little or no difficulty. Tlhc
design is suitable for point, Homu
ton or Battenberg braids, and, ac
cording to the braid selected, in
design may not only be used fo
table-squares, but for a variety o
other articles, such as doileys, mats

T hr.ndkerchiefs, scarfs, etc. Th
' /.filling-in stitches may be of an

variety that suits the braid or thi

FIGURE No. I.-P.ASRONO on BigI IN MODERN LAciE.

r.ace method and appliqud work in its construe-
tion. It may be made as large or as small as de-
sired, according to the purpose for which it is

intended and the size of the individual wlo is

to wcar it. Cut astiff paper pattern of the shape
shown by the engraving and of the size required;
arrange upon its edges thelace-braid design seen
in the picture, and neatly join the braid by
the necessary sewing stitches and the fancy

filling-in stitches. Then upon a piece of fine

net made to fit the space enclosed by the border

(see engraving) appliqué the design illustrated,

using fine cord, sections of fine Hioniton or

oint braid, and a close over-andover stitch

oliage, blossoms and tendrils. The plastron

FIGURE No. 2.-CORNER FOr. A TABLE-SQUAE. ni MODERN LACE.

to, outline stems, purpos intended. A fine pilot braid which produces a

fromo which t s effeet is added to the edge after the design is completed.
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(IRO(HeTING.-No. 32.
ABBRtVIATIONS USED IN eROCIIETIN.

i.-Loop. h. d. e.-Half-double crochet.
ch. st.-Chain sititch. Ir. c.-T'reble crochet.
s. c.-Single crochet. p.-Picot.
d. c.-Double crochet. fil. st.-siipî stlich.

Repen.-This measi to work de.signasted rows, rounds or portions of the work as nany timee as directed.
* Stars or asterloks mean, as mentioned wherever they occur, that the detalis given between them are to be repeated aumany times as directed before going on with the details which follow the next *. As an example: * 6 Ch., i . a.in the next space and repeat twice more from * (or last *), means that you are ta crochet as follows: 6 eh., i s. c.ln the next space, 0 ch., i a. c. in the next space, 6 oh., i s. c. in the next space, thus repeating the 6 ch., i s. C.tn the next space, ttiret more after making it the firrt time, making it threo times in all before proceeding wlththe next part of the direction.

GLASS TOILIT-'TABLE 1oX AND BOTTLLE WIT[ CROCIHEEI> .Begin with 3 rings, the use 2, then 1, then 2, then 3; inake 31)iæCOflATION. ~more figures like tis aid join them together over the bottle at theupper and lower corners (see picture). * Now for the bottomFIOURES Nos. 1 A-D 2.-Tlis very dainty box for my lady's make 1 treble crochet in a ring a little to the riglt of the center2 cli., skip 2 stitches in the ring, 1 d. e. in the next on'
2 ch., skip 2 s. c., 1 tr. c. in the next one, 2 ch., i d. trbetween the two rings and repent from for the remain

"z' der of the rings.
Next row.-Work in every other space, and make 3 trc. at each corner, with a d. e. between, and make 1 or 2chains between. so as- tu draw it peu fectly hfmooth and flatacross the hottomn of the buttle. Work the first row attie top the sane as the ne at the buttom, except that youmake 1 ch. instead of 2 betwecen the d. c. Next rowmake tr. c. with 1 ch. between, and then make 1 row ofeither d. c., 'r ialf-doubles as the bottle may require, andiwork i:. every other space. The cover should fit the bottle

as nearly as possible; therefore, one nust niake the upper
two rows according to the size and shape of the bottleand slip the cover over the bottle after the rings havebeen formed into the fou' figures and joined together.Tie a similar ribbon to that on the box round the neck ofthe bottle, and arrange in a pretty bow. Any color pre-ferred may be selected for covering the rings and bindingthe edges of the box. Sachet-powder may be sprinkled in51 the pad as the latter is made.

FnuRE No. 1.-GLASS T->LET-TABLE BOX, wIrrH CROCHETED DEco

toilet-table is made ôf glass and bound with old-gold satin ribbon.Tie top and bottom-of the box are eaci about 7 inches square,wliie the sides arce eoi 3 incises deep and about 7 incies long.Bind eaoh Piece of glass with the ribboss, dsrawissg it tigistly over thecorners, and fastesi it there as neatiy as possible wits strossg silk tolsold tise glass is place,. At the bottom of tise box a ititie miucilage
may be used, if desired. After ail tlie piece. rebousd, sew tiesides
together firmly at the corners and aiso sew te joined sides to the
four corners of the bottum. Ï'ext sow the top to tise box at tisebaek corners; tien sew one end of a strip of ribbon about 7 inchesin lengt to tise Midd e of the d at cadi side, asd sew tie otherend to tise sîpper edge of cari side of tise box abouît Midway, toforsa strap for holding u the iid when tie box is open; also sewa loop of the ribbon to tIe front cdge. Now make the rng orna-ment for tise top thus: CD ona

Cover 40 small brass rings in sigie crochet wits od-goid
crochet silk; cross the conter cd ring tree t es with a sigle
strand of silk, ind finish with a jewel Of tise kind used is tri ming
dresses. Begii with one ring; use 2 i tise mxt rov 3 in tise nex
4 in the next 4 in the g;ext. î thes reverse tie order of the rows
until there is only onc ring. fake atother figure exactly like tisand place the two on tise top of tise box, aund join tise single~ ringin each to the ribbon which binds the lid (se picture); tisen pass
white ribbon edged with gold-colored picots and aving the ends
finisied with crocheted chains and jewels through tie single ring in
each figure, and tie in a bow knot; make a pad of iite silk tufted
with crocieted rings for the bottomi, and the box is completed.Tse square bottle, which is also decorated with the rings, bas t efigure made thus:

CROCHETED CANDLE-STICK PEN-WIpEIZ.

FmrRE No. 3.-This. penî-wiper may be made of pinkand white zephyr or Saxony yarn, and bas chanois leaves
u underneath.
Begin with tIse

RATION. and niake a
chain of 14

in ostitches, join-
ing-t foim a rissg.Mlake i s. c. in each
stiteis of Chisn.s tison 1 s
e. in ecdi S. c. usîder.
neat, and work round
and round until there are
8 rounds for the stick-
portion; then viden for
tise flat part or base
Make 2 s. c. in 1 s. e. un-
dersscath, andi 1 in tisenext one; repeat for tise
entire round. Work un-
til tîhere are 9 rounds,
wvidemnig oftens enoughis
to make the work lie
perfectly flat.

Aroun the onteredge
make 4 d. C. between 2
R. c., skip 2 S. v.2 make 1s. c. in tie next, and re-
peat around the work.
* Now with the pink
zephyr, pick up a ioop
between tise scoiops FGURE No. 2.-TMrET-TALB Bormtirough tie 2ssd row of MaTCH1 THE Box..s. c. from tise outer edge,
drawing it out long, and work off like a s. c.; make I s -c. in lst d.c. of scollop, 3 ch., 1 s. c. in the sane d. e. underneathrl s. c. in the

MI
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gî. c. 3 Ch., 1 s. c. in the saie d. c., 1 s. c. in the next d. c.,
. 1 s. c. in the saie stitch, 1 s. c. in the next stitch, and repent
* for all the scollops.

for he edge around the top of the C«ndle-Stick.-Make 1 row of
C., aking 2 in each s. c. underneath; then work 5 scollops around

1893. C-93

Now mnike the Candle thus:-Make 12 chain and join; theu work 1
s. e. in each stitch with pink zephyr for 2 rcwst 1 row of d. c., and
2 more rows of s. e., or util the pink portion is the depth of the
candle-stick; join the white and work 13 rows, narrowing in the
last 2 rows a very little in order to leave a snall lole at the top;

roll up some paper to stuff the candle with, and at the top to
represent a wick, diraw through eadi cdge a double strand of
black zephyr and work off as for s. e. (or tie), cutting the ends
rather short to represent the burnt wick. lisert the candle
in the candl2-stick and fasten it at the botton; tieun witi
the two colors make loop trimminng around the candle at the
top of the pink portion, thus: catch the zephyr in a s. e., wimid
the wool several times about the first linger; pass the booc
between the wind-overs aid the finger, and draw a loop
Lhrough ; throw the wool over the hoolc and draw throu gh
the two loops, still holding the wind-overs on the finger, and
make a single crochet in the next s. c. Nov slip off tie wind-
overs and iake the rest in the saune way. Tie a bow of rib-
bon to the iandle (sec picture) and also arrange on a short
distance fron it upon the base of the candle-stick; eut two
rounds of chamois the size of the base, and tack thiem under-
neath at tic center, cutting the edges of cach in narrow fringe.

TABLE-SQUARE IN CROCIIET, WITIH DETAIL.

Frwums Ž\os. 4 au t. -hee t %o engravingq show a very
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FIGURE No. 3.-CROcHETED CANDLE-S-TICE PEN-WIPER.

is, working the saie as for the lower part, except that the long
itch only goes over 1 row of single instead of2. Now cut a circle
f card-boa-d about an inch and a quarter in diameter for the
andle, and eut out the center, leaving a circular space of about three-
ghths of an inch across. Work s. c. over this, covering it closely;
hen aroùnd the outer edge inake picots, thus: 1 s. c. in each of

FIGURE No. 5.-DnTAIn or TABLE-SQUARE.

FIGURE No. 4.-TABL.-SQUARE I CRocBET.

the first 2 s. c., * 3 ch., 1 s. c. in the last s. c. used, 1 s. c. in next
stitch and repeat from * around the wheel; then join it to the
candle-stick as shown in the picture; fasten two wax tapers or
matches to position at one side of the-stick, as illustrated.

handsome table-square and the method of making the border
and corner.

The square is of plish, whiei may be of a ricli, deep red, an
olive-green, old-rose, old-blue or any color which is preferred
or vill harnonize vith the furniture or draperies of the room
it is to be used in. The border is crocheted. with unbleached
or écru crochet cotton, and so are the corner-pieces. Figure
No. 4 shows a differeùt arrangement of leaves than that given
at figure No. .5; but as the leaves thenselves are made the
saie in both cases, the difference in the arrangement simply
affords vi: iety in that respect and in no way-interferes with
the following directions.

An interlinmg of crinoline and a back-or outer lining of
silk, satin, Silesia or any appropriate naterial may be used.
The corner decorations are appliquéed on with invisible
stitches.

To MAKE THE BoRDR.-Make the chain as-long as desired
or required for the cover; then make 1 d. c. in the 5th stitch
fron the hook, 2 ch., skip 2, 1 d. c. in the next, and repeat to

the corner where you make 2 d. c. in the sanwe stitch with 4 ch.
betiween; and continue to the next corner with the d. c. and eh.

Next row.-Catch in the 1st space, make 6 ch., skip, 1 space,
1 s. c. in the next one, and repeat to the corner whero you make
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2 s. c. witl 6 ch. between in the corner space; work the remiaining
aides and corners in the same way.

Next row.-Catch in the first space, mtake 4 ch; * then 4 d. c. in
the next space, 4 ch., 1 s. c. in the next one, 4 ch., and repeat from
* to the corner, where you put 8 d. c. with 3 ch. between the 4th
and 5thi one, in the corner-space; then continue for the remaining
corners and sides in the same way.

Next two rows.-The sane as the last two.
Next row.-4 ch., 1 s. c. in lst space close to the d. c., 4 ch., 1s. c.

in the next spaoe, and repent to corner, where you put 2 s. e. with
4 ch. between in the corner space.

Next row.-1 d. c. withl 2 ch. between in every 3rd stitch under-
neath, making 2 d. c. with 2 ch. between in the corner stitch.

Now make the half-wheels, as shown in the picture, thus: Make
15 ch. and join to form a ring; over this make 1 half d. c., 10 d. c.,
1 half d. c., then join in a space to the border with a slip stitch
(see picture), 13 s. c. over the remainder of ring, skip 1 space in
border, and join to next one.

Next round.-Make 1 s. c. in the 1st alf d. c. underneath; 7 ch.,
join in 4th stitch from hook to form a picot, 4 ch., join in lst stitch
of ch. to form another picot, then one more picot like the last one,
thus making a group of 3 picots; 1 hialf d. c. in the same stitli
underneath, skip 1 stitch, i hal d. c. in the next one, a group of
picots and a lialf d. c. in the same stitci repent in this way until
there are three more groups of picots, skipping 2 stitches between
each of the next two groupa instead of 1, and skip 1 stitch between
the last 2 to correspond. Put these hialf-wheels in at regular inter-
vals, as shown in the picture; then make the long figures and join
as made, according to the picture, at the center picot in eaci group.

To MAKE THE oNG MEDALLIONS IN TIIE BORDER.-Make a chain
of 16 stitches, turn, make 1 s. c. in 3rd stitch from hook, and
1 in each of the next 13 stitches of chain, thus mnaking 14 s. c.
in ail. 'Now make 11 chain, 1 d. c. in the lower part of 1st
s. o. underneath, * 2 ch., skip 18. c., make 1 stitch in the next
one, and repeat 6 times more from *, making 8 d. c. in ail, and
bringing you to the end of the s. c.; now make 8 eh., then 1 d. c.
in the 1st s. c. in the top edge of the 14 s. c., and work the same as
just described, allowing the first 3 ch. of the Il ch., as 1 d. c., and
catch in this with a slip stitch, after the last 2-cii.

Next round.--Work 8. e. over the 8-cliains and 2-chains, making
10 in each of the large spaces, and 3 in. each small one.

Next round.-Make 2 ch. then 1 d. c. in each stitch, except at
the center stitch nt each end, where you make 3 stitches in one.

Next round.-S. c. in each stitch, except nt each end, where you
make 3 s. c. in one, the same as in the preceding round.

Next round.-Make 6 ci., join with 1 s. c. in 4th stitch from
hook to form a picot. 3 ,h., 1 s. c. in 3rd stitch from hook to form

We now come to the most un-
satisfactory part of our subject-

I , a mixed doubles; and tiere is little
to be said about them. We may
wonder at the ,ieglect of this
seemingly attractive side of tennis,but the reasons are not difficult to discover.

We have stated the most inportan t factors of double tennis to be,
first, team work; second gord volleying; and third, equality in part-
ners; and ail three are lacking lmt mixed doubles. lPor team work
practice is absolutely necessary, and it is not surprising that this
element is lost to nuixed doubles, simice partners seldom Play to-
gether longer than a week. lu fact, our present champion pair oily
met three days before they played togetter for the too lightly held
ionor.

The second failiug the woian imutst take to ierself. It seems
strange that she ias always been so shy of attempting a game thatis admirably suited to lier quickness of eye and motion-a game
which vould in a great mensure do away with the annoyance of
the-ever obstructing skirt. The long rests of back-court play for
'vhich women are especially noted cannot .but be more exhausting
in tie-end than the quick, short net play. Wh1en their growing
knowledge of the game ias shown to women the value of the more

another picot, then 1 more picot like the last, making a group o3 picots; skip 1 s. c., make 1 d. c. in the next oe, 2 ch., skip 1 s. e1 d. c. in the next, 2 ch., skip 2 s. c. (this bringa yeuto th e centect. at the end); make 1 d. c. in the next stitoih, n groîup of 3 picotnakiig 3 ciain for each picot, 1 d. c. iii the saine stitch, 2 ch., an'skip 2 s. c., 1 d. c. in the next, 2 eh., skip 1 s. c., 1 d. e. ii ti
next, another group of 3 picots, skip 1 s. c., 1 d. c. in the nexts. c., * 2 ch., skip 1 s. c., 1 d. c. in the next, 2 ch., skip 1 s. e.1 d. c. in the next, another group of picots, skip 1 S. c.; 1 d. c. in
the next, and repent 4 times more from *; thon 2 ch., skip 1 s. e1 d. c. in the next, 2 cli., skip 1 s. c., 1 d. c. in the next, whiich, isthe center stitch of the other end; make a group Of picots and1 d. c. in the same stitch, then work the other side of figure like
the first ialf. This completes 1 figure. Make ail the long medal-
lions in the same way, joining them, as mnide, to ea à other by their
corresponding picots, as shown in the picture. The whole wheels
are made last, and are also joined, as made, to the long figures
(sec picture) and are put in wvrong side out.

To MAKE THE WHEELs.-Make a chain of 15 stitches and join to
form a ring, and over this make 20 d. c.

Next round.-Make 8 groups of picots, working as for the hlatt-
wheels, and skipping 1 or 2 stitches, as necessary. At the heading
of the border catch in a d. c. Make 6 ch., skip 1 d. c., catch in the
next one, and repent to corner, where you make 2 'ch., akip the
2 d. c. at the center, and catch in the next d. c. Work in this wayfor ail the border.

Next row.-Make 4 s. c. over the 6-ch., 1 picot made as described
above, 4 s. c. over the same chain, and repent in every space formed
by the 6-ch., except at the corner, where you skip the 2 ch. and
work in the next one.

Tb make a Corner Leaf.-Make a chain of 13 stitches, turn, make
1 s. c. in the lst stitch from hook, then 1 d. c. and 7 tr., drawing
the middle ones out longer; tien 1 d. c. and 1 s. c.

Next round.-Make 1 s. c. in each of the lst 3 stitches then 1
picot (to make the picot, make 4 ch. and catch in the last s. c.ý; 1a. c.
and 3 more picots each separated by 1 s. c., 2 s. c., 1 picot at center

. point of lent, and work the other side of leaf to correspond. Make
aIl the leaves like the last one. Draw the leaves together at the
bottom and make the stems thus: For 1 stem, join to leaf, make
a ch. of 20 stitches, turn, and vork a slip stitch in each stitch of
ch.; turn again and make a slip stitch in each stiteli, working
through the back part of the stitch. To make the other three
stems, join to the group of leaves, and make a chain of 24; turnework 16 stitches, then a picot, then 8 slip stitches; fasten the
thread. Begin where th.e stem joins the leaves; work 16 slip
stitches, a picot, then slip stitches to the end. Cross the stems
and arrange the leaves as seen in the picture.

ANAL 0F LAWN TeNNIS.
PTER VII.-MIXED DOUBLES. TOURNAMENTS.

aggressive play, a long step will have been taken toward raising
mixed doubles to the favor they merit.

The third lack constitutes the essential difference between this
game and ordinary doubles. One slould not look for great muscular
strength or a man's endurance in the "tennis girl." Nevertheles,
a double match of two out o three sets will not often be too muci
of a strain even upon her who holds to lier own share of the·work;
and skill may often overbalance muscle.

There seem to be no really lo *al reasons why the methods of
playing mixed doubles should di er frion those that have proved
best in men's doubles. The same rules govern both, and the con-
ditions, nt least theoreti.cally, are-the same. In many treatises, how-
cver, mixed doubles are given separate attention as an entirely new
subject, to which are applied unique rules almost diainetrically
opposed to those of double tennis in general. It would s~eem that
the making of such a distinction and the offering of such suggestions
by really competent authorities, whose word must bear some weiglt,
could not but hinder the. scientific advance of this branch of tennis.

The game is simply·as yet undeveloped. It'is better to exhort
the maidena to seek the skill which is as easily within their reachi as
within that of men. Let them become good voilyers and cultivate
a useful service and a skilful back-hand, and they will soon find
that, for the rest, careful placing of the bail will more than oat-
weigh the mere power of smashihig and driving. Let the man who
lias gone st far as to ask.a girl's assistance in a contest show her
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c consideration he would himself wislh to receive fron a partner a
Io night be regarded as a stronger or better player than himself. t
ucertan balls he may take, but poaching should bo as rigidly pro-

aibd in one case as in the other. t

TOURNAME1jNTS.
t

The labor of conducting a large tournament properly can hardly
be apreciated by one who lias not hiad soie practical experience iii
this ine. Although to an outsider a tournanent appears to be a very
,niaple affair, in reality the many necessary preparations, the diffi-
culties always arising in connection with the entries, the manage-
ment of the tournament after it lias once been started so that there
will be no.hitch and no waste of timue or trial of the spectators'
patience, and, last but not least, the arrangement of the matches so
that the players will be neither overworked nor allowed too much
leiure-all these details combine to form an undertaking of con-
siderable magnitude, requiring patience and tact as vell as much
actual work. The first and most essential point, therefore, is to,
secure the services of a committee of four or five energetic and
determined men.

PRELIMiNARY ARRANGEMENTs.-Preparations for a large tourna-
ment, and by rights even those for a small one, should be begun
early. In view of the numerous contests now beld each year, it is
very important to decide upon your date at the opening of the
season. If a club intends to hold the tournament and it belongs to
the National Association, it should send in its application for the
chosen date in time, if possible, for the annual meeting in February.
This will insure the tournameut against the chance of being deprived
of players by the competition of any other large meet.

The date laving been determined upon, it must be decided just
what the events are to be and what amount may be put into the
several prizes, this sum to be definitely assured at once. The next
stop is to advertise the tournarnent, especially among other clubs.
This is most easily effected by sending out circulars to the leading
clubs, with small notices that may be posted upon their bulletins to
draw the attention of their members; and it is well to make doubly
su1re of entries by sending circulars to those players who are especi-
ally desired to take part in the contests.

The circulars should mention clearly and in detail the arrange-
nents concerning the tournament, for it is often from inisunder-
standings in this direction that the first troubles of the committee
arise. It is customary to state the time and place of the tourna-
ment, the hours to be devoted to matches, the number and nature
of the events, the entrance fee for each and the person to whom it
may be paid and the entry sent, and the date upon which the entries
will close. It is necessary to also state the number of sets to be
played in a match-that is, whether two in three or three in five,
and whether they are to be advantage sets or not. The circular
should also name the kind of balls to be used, and the rules which
will govern the play should be stated, together with any special reg-
ulations of the tournament. In England the values of the prizes
are geuerally mentioned in the circular, but in America it is customn-
ary to state only the number offered. It is a rule of the English
Association that no money prizes shall be given by any club holding
a tournament under its auspices, and in America the same restriction
has almoss become an unwritten law.

TaE COuRTs.-Among the preliminary arrangements the prepara-
tion of the courts should not be forgotten, an early start being especi-
ally necessary if turf courts are to be used. It is claimed by many
that a turf court which has not been put in good condition by
March cannot be made really excellent with double the labor later
on. However true tiis very broad statement may be, it has at least
always proved the best policy to prepare the courts carefully nt the
opening of the season. They should be used then like any otiier
well-kept court until a week or two before the matches, whein extra
rolling, watering and marking will place them in fine trim for the
toiîrnament.

t arly attention should also b given to a dirt court, although a
court of this description does not, perhaps, show so plainly the re-
sults of neglect. As soon as the frost is out of the ground, the
court should be carefully worked over, freed fron all smnall stones
or pebbles, and accurately levelled. This early care will save much
trouble and expense later in the season.

APPLIANCES.--.After the courts have been .repared, the necessary
appliances, sucli as nets. posts, back-stopb, c cc., should be allotted te
cach. The center nets especially ought to ell stretched y use
for some little time before the tournament, tiîe they may not re-
quire constant readjusting during the time ot play. If thc courts
are placed side by side, as is gcnerally found most convenient, they
should be well separated, and a firm raised stand or high chair
should be provided for the umpire at the center nct on that side of
the court vhich will not require him to face the sun.

A special bulletin-board should be erected for posting the matches
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nid for registering the final scores in aci. Dr. Dwighit also in-
roduced at Newport this year a novel and very eflective tuie-
grapiic scheie for keeping tho audience constantly informed of
ho progress of games and sets during a match. A tail, upright post
upportîng two cross arms was provided. The upper arm was wide,
nd to it on eaci side of the conter post, which marked the division
between the scores, were tacked pasteboards bearing in large letters
le niames of the contestants. To each armi a sories of hooks were
attaclied, the upper line being labelled 'Sets" and the lower one
'Games;" and on the iooks light wooden balls of different colors-
black and white for the sets and red and blue for the games-were

SETS.

GAVES.

FIGURE No. Il.

hung as the score was called by the umpire. The whole arrange-
ment was supported by a square stand and could be easily moved.
Figure No. Il illustrates this simple but eflicacious contrivance.

It is advisable to have blanks or scoring books and plenty of pen-
cils in readiness for the umpires. Newspaper reporters attend al
tournaments, and it is desirable in many ways that they 8hould do
so. To their generally well written accounts is largely due the
growing public interest in tennis, and yet tournament committees
seldom give them helpful attention. It is to the mnterest of every-
one concerned to provide reporters with smuitable quarters, where
they can see, hear and write without inconveniencing others. They
should certainly not be left to encaup about the umpires.

Be careful to provide plenty of balls. A box is often used i a
single set, and if the weather is poor, even more may be demanded,
as tournament players are especially fond of clean balls. Liherality
in this direction will make a large item la the bill, but the expense
may be in part recovered by selling at a reductien the alls that
remain aiter the tournament.

Much annoyance may be averted by arranging beforehand for
umpires, lino men and ball boys. The umpire should he chosen
early and with great care. Te position is often a trying one t fil
satisfactorily, for an unpire not oly must be strictly impartial, but
he must be thoroughly acquaimted with the rules and must be able
to enforce then. He must be firm enough not to yield a point
because his decision is questioned by players or spectators wlio are
not lu as good a position as hinself to judge o! tlie play.

If it is left until the last moment to find men willing to watch a
line and call out balls for the match, the procrastination nay result
in the placing of some incompetent spectator in a position where a
good eye and exact decisions are absolutely necessary to fuir scor-
ing. For soine of the early matches line men are often dispensed
with when a good umpire lias been secured. The best line judges
are tound, as a mule, anîong the playoru taking part ini the tourna--
ment, for tleir eyes are ln good practice and they kuow the value
of a poit. Most players, if given notice teforehand, %vili ho found
quite willing te 611l these positious.

There mhould he two or tiree hall boys for each court; and that
they my not prove useless ornaments during the first fev dam t
the play, it lias heen wisely suggested that they mhould ho thor-
oughly instructed, and alloed s t gain exact knowledge of their
duties by practising at the courts for sorne days prior to the open-

ing of the contests. If they are well trained in following the bail
there will be much- less danger of loss in that direction.

S. S. WiawrrsS.s.
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A G60GPAPH

F COURSE, you are going to
TORRID the geography party 1" ex-

claiied Frances and Rose
and Louise simultaneous-
ly, as the trio of chuis
met at the corner of the
street.

Yes, inldeed 1" gaily
declared all three; and as
tley walked on together,
Louise continued: " My

invitation has just arrived, and I think it quaint enougli to merit a
second inspection."

Suiting the action to the word, sle drew fron a large, square
envelope a double disc-shaped card cut fron Bristol-board and out-
lined and tinted in
imitation of the fa-
miliar school-room
illustration of the
two hemispheres.
The card vas neatly
folded at the point
of contact, and on
one of the inner
sides was written
the usual formal in- '-4
vitation, while the f
other page bore tiis
request: "Please
represent some

gorpiafeature
or designation, by
means of a simple
accessory."

"Our friend,
Clara, is happy in
the possession of an
artistie talent," be-
gan Frances half
enviously,. as she in turn admirngly examined the odd conceit.

"But," interrupted Rose, on consolation bent, "Clara has con-
fessed to me that after the first card was sketched, a free use of

impression
paper simpli-
lied the work

-- exceedingly."
I n d e e d,

ii .with the aid
of the help-
ful transpar-
ent paper in
the careful
following of
some appro-
priate design,
almost any
one can pre-
pare asdainty
party equip-
ments. s;
those provid-
ced by this
i ngemious
young host-
ess for lier
geograph i-
cýal entertain-
ment.

When the
pu ne tuaI
guests had
arrived upon
the specified
evening, theyFOR THE. $cRE. received fur-
ther evidence

of Clara's artistic skill in the pretty score-sheets which were at once
distributed among the company. These dainty affairs were depart-
ures from the usual booklets, and although very simply constracted,

thev well merited that expressive adjective, "handy.' Four or Fv,
reetangles of tinted card-board mneasurmi to mehes and a half bV
niye inches were pinctCured at their upper ends, and then strung
upon a silken cord six or eiglit inches long. A fanciful tassel at ol-
end of the cord and a tiny pencil at the otier prevented the cards
slppmug uf tid somne apprupriate illu tration copied from a chiild'.
geography decorated the top of eaci sheet. The guests were in-
structed to write upon the ljlank spaces below the illustrations tlwir
in terpretations of the various guests' geographical representations.

One tall, thin young fellow, doubtless of a facetious turn of mind.
w'ore in place of the customary boutonnière a slip of 1,aper on which
was written "J'aiftim," whicl piteous legend vas straightwaV
translated IIungary. As easily guessed was another gentleman's
lapel decoration, a Liliputian tin bucket, done up im the approved
grocery style, and marked, "Pure Leaf Lard." In this homely guise

appeared the nane
of Greece, the land
of poetry and of he-
rocs. A third nost
practical young man
represented the fa-
mous Moroccan city
simply by wearing

\that odd head-cov--
ering known as a

-- fez, while lus part-
ner quite as literally
naned the Russian

1 town of Astrakhan
by means of a gar-
niture of the pretty
crnkly fur upon her
costume.

A far-away In-
lian city, celebrated
in song and story,
wasbroughttomind
by the horse-shoe,
four-leaved clover.

rabbit-foot and buckeye châtelaine ornaments of a pretty lass, who
seemed determined to have "luck now," seeing sie possessed so
many talismans. The pyramids in miniature coroneted a fair maid-
en's tresses, while a red stick thrust through a brunette's locks
meant Baton Rouge, the cld-tiie capital of Louisiana. Another
dark-haired maiden's coiffure was decked with a trio of pert yellow
birds, gracefully hinting of those
famous islands of the Atlantic. the
Canaries.

A very bookish young woman vas .
immediately catalogued as Boston,
upon the discovery of a small hub-
hanging from lier girdle, while two
other New England cities appeared
alphabetically, the one, Lowell, be-
ing represented by a fat, short L,
and the other, Salem, by a snall sail,
with mast and rigging complete,
upon whiclh wvas a large M. Besides é .

these there were several other abe-
cedarian impersonations. Ceylon
was indicated by a most attenuated
"C," while three mighty bodies of
water, the Red, the Yellow and the
Black seas, were suggested by
three C's in suitable colors twisted
together upon a girl's trident-shîap-
ed brooch; and a certain donghty
young man carried about the whofe
state of Tennessee condensed into
"X. S. C.

A little vial ticketed " Roug on
Cats " humorously typified the Cats-
kills, and as absurd was the literai
representation of the famed Indian
city of Juggernaut-nothing more N INDN Crr.
or less than a small jug suspended
upside down to prove that it was indeed a "'jug o' naught'

Cologne and Cork were purclased ait a druggists, and from a toy
shop came two small lions that dangled at a lady's belt to represent

PAP\>Iy.
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e famonCFrenchi city and so ate g--p acows tlîat hinted very

nte unmistaikabl eane ark ifs receat manufacture was evti-lt

~k (a solitaire diuond pin eail entred upon te cards;

adder.lakguesseron tl e otxrs a snr vtube of crimison-lae, rand

L. tion vas finaliy

-_ - - h beautiful

- -- .. m nierlac en,

-_-_-- that wvere stir-
red into activ-
ity wvere taxed
anewv when the
company repair-
ed to the din-
ing-room. UJp-
on the table a
smilax-bordered

-- -- mirror gleamed
-'. as "Old Ocean,"

~ iaving the shores
of a'fioral North

I - (JI America, thec
principal coun-

FRCH oîScou CADS. tries o! which

SUGGETIONSFOR were iadicated
by masses of

blossomis in pleasingly contrnsted shades. Foreign lands appeared on

the trim littie hanging maps which served as place cards; and on the

back of eachi map was the following menu, which was the cause o!

much spirited guessing, since the translations given below in paren-

theses did not, o! course, appear on the cards:

. MENU.

A bay of New York, raw (Oyster), served on half of a
Nqorth Atlantic island (lce-land).
.[CosnDI.NTs]:

An Ohio town (Lemon).
A ferry in Virginia (Pepper).
A lake in Uitah (Sali).

An island off thcecoasqt of Madagar.:ar, deviled (Crab).
MId-Pacific islands (Sandwcich).
A river of Scotland, salted (Almond).

A bar o! Chili,1less an o (Salad.o), served with a Cape
Verd Island and a cape o! Norway (Mfayo, Kaze).

First part o! a Georgia town (Cracker-ncck). Latter half
o! a Chinese city, repeated (Foo-chow).

A West Afr.'an seaport (Banana), frozen in eam.

[u]: A country of South Amnerica (Brazil).

A Teran town (Pecan).
A lake in Mississippi (Walnui.)

A county o! Tennessee (CoTee): served with a Wisconsin
River (Sugar), and the singulatr o! an Austrnan town,
whipped (Krem-s).

pleed scres la oder th ar te

. cunted; and while
the count was in
progress, a "Gcog-
raphy Match" cre-

metand de

rejoinders. For thec

srmises theei recorded right i

OVEMBER, -4893. 597

iond se t ios othetrieb ok t e ÕvoIn hi beenc

ettered tad colord ic faihu imitation o!f ixe mnaps in thxesebool

rotl int t1he basets and wien the plaers ad pinned hs

Tga stacOcr apparentiv ypeechngee fas nolass fromroa huge geog-

raphy, but in reai ity thet qe stens.der chsennfo cnnerl

to text books, as the foilowing exampe utiiA poe:awl bs e
Q.-What wvell known country o! ot mna~ilbs e

sere-Thten ~vat geographical features wvould prove desirable?

A. Menstion an Italian river describing an indigent person. A.-.

The lPo.rmlsaeomid A.
Q.-ame a French river mneaning a norasuto!md A-

Q.Wat islands southî of England would suitably characterize

a foolish creature ? A.--The _Scilly Isles. ?A-hm
Q.-What Frenchi district is a popular beverage? -hm

pa.Mention an island and city that wve often flnd upon our

breakifast tables. A.-ava and Rio.

Q.-Mention a South Carolina town suggestive of pain. -

Q.If a eat could talk, what Eastern mnountain wvould probably

be mentioned in her conversation? A.-Ararat. dtemak
By the tirpe this amusing contei ad cornetan tend pticuarly

MOUCHOIR-CASE.

appopratepries ereawarded to the winners. The first prize

ws a stick-pin o! burnished gold simulating the aure thchaplets

proudly wvorn by victors la tne old Grecian games deaed witheon
prize, a disc-shaped mouchoir-caseof pale-blue sik atcoriae ribbon
*a globe, hinted of the winner's quickness by an equtoalrbu
wich bore this Shaksperianl quotationi:,

"lTil put a girde round about the earth mn forty minu a b th
The wounded vanity of the slowest solver was sobofied w th

-dee ctabu c ntofudincotreilirygobfiidih

% pleasanltssuranfces,
- - .it was quite evidenit

---- ' that the " Geog-

~ '~'raphy 
Party" was

beginnig to end.
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TATING.-No. 18.
ABBREVIATIONS USED IN MAKING TATTING.

d. s.-Double-stitch or the two lialves forming one stitch. p.-Picot. *.-Indicates a repetition as directed wherever a * is seen.

TATTED FICHU.

FiGunE No. 1.-This elaborate piece of work is made of No. 90
cotton, the finest thread with which tatting can satisfactorily be
made. The work is dono with two threads.

Begin with ithe part worked wvith the two threads, thus:
.First Ring.-5 d. s., 1 p., 5 d. s., 1 p., 5 d. s., 1 p., 5 d. s.- draw.

Work with two threads, 5 d. s., 1 p., 5 d. s.
&econd Ring-5 d.s., join to last p. of lst ring, à d. s., 1 p., 5 d. s.,

FIGUR No. i-Amn 1140m.

1 5 d.s., draw; then work with two threads as before.
Continue till you have made 71 rings, eah one of which is
joined to the last p. of the preceding ring. Reverse the
-work and proceed as before, but instead of making a p. vith
two threads, join to p. of preceding two thrcads.

The small wheel consists of center ring of 1 d. s., * 1 p., 3 d.
s.*; repeat between the stars till you have 8 p.; make 2 d. s.,
draw, pasa thread through 1st p. and begin 1st ring; 5 d. s.,
7 p. with 2 c. s. between, 5 d. s., draw, and join to 2nd p. of
middle ring; then continue as before till you have 8 outer

ñns, each of which lias been joined to the last p. of the pre-
cedng one. 18 o f these small wheels are required, which are
joined to the straight row, as shown in the illustration.

The large -wheel consists of a center ring of 12 p. wiflh 2 d. s be-
tween each; cut the thread. Make * 7 d. s.,join to p. of conter ring,
7 d. s., draw; 5 c. s.,7 p. with 2 d. & between, 7 d. s., draw; repeat
from *, joining always the outer row of rings to last p. of previous
ring, instead of making ist p. 70 of these wheels am required,

To PÂaENTs or SMAL. OmLnars.--Under the title .of "Pastimes
for Children" we have published an attractive little pamphlet trcat
ingq of all manner of entertaining and instructive amusements for
children, among wihh may be mentioned games of all-kinds, slate-

and are joined by guatrefoils. To make these guatrefoils, 4, large
rings are employed and are connected by 5 d.s-. worked with two
threads.

In fitting the roints it will be found that the spaces must be filled
in vith small wfieels and rings joied by the two threads.

TATTED DOILY OR CUSHION-COVER.

FiouRE No. 2.-Begn in the C'enter as Follows:-* 1 d. s., a ricot,
repeat from * 8 times more; 1 d. s., draw the thread up and fasten..

Around this large ring are nine small rings, each made with 7 d. s.,
a picot, 7 d. s.; draw up and fasten each in turn, to a picot of the
large ring. To the picot of the first small ring fasten a second
thread, bring up the sluttle thread, and fasten at the same place.
* Using botlh threads, make 7 d. s.,:then take the shuttle thread and
make small ring as follows: 5 d. s., a picot, 5 d. s., draw up and
fasten. Then with the two threads make 7 d. s., and fasten to picor.
of next ring; repeat from * 8 times more. This completes the
second circle from center.

Next fasten the threads in center picot of first ring, and make r G
d. s., a picot, 4 d. s., a picot, 4 d. s., a picot, 4 d. s., a picot, G d...
fasten in picot of next small ring; repeat from * 8 times more.

For Outside Wheels.-* * Take the shuttle thread and make ceu-
ter of wheel as follows: 2 d.s., a picot; repeat5 times more and draw
up and fasten on the second thread; make 3 d. s., a picot, 2 d. s., a
picot, 2 d. s., a picot, 3 d. s., fasten in the next picot, 3 d. s. and
fasten in first right-hand picot of outside row, 2 d. s., a picot, 2 d.s.,
fasten in last left-hand picot of outside .row, 3 d. s., fasten in nex
picot of wheel *? d. s., a pçot, 2 d. s.,a pcot,2cd.s. a picot,3 dC.

IçuRE no. 2.-TAàTTED DOILY OR nuQ -90v5il.,

s., fasten in next picot, repeat from * 3 times more; fasten. With
the two threads make 5 d.., turn the work, and with the shuttle-
thread makIe 6 d. s., join to next picot of outside row; 2 d. s., join
to the next picot, 5 d. s., draw up and fasten; turn the work, makte
5 d. s., and repeat-from * * 8 times more.

drawing, the making of toys and toy animals, the dressing of dolls,
puzzles, riddles, etc., etc. The book is bandsome in appearance,
being bound in ornamental but durable paper; and it is copiouS1y
illustratei with attracti;ve cngravings. Price, Is. or-25-cents
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As soon as the yoing members of the household are fairly
settled at school, the busy mother realizes that cold weatlher is
near at hand, and tint a multitude of duties must be performed
hefore it arrives. The prospect nay be ratier discouraging, espe-
cially if she is unable to procure assistance; but she has learned
fron experience that it pays to take life calmly, and carefully plans
lier work, giving first place to those duties tLant should receive
imniediate attention, and thus gradually diminishing the array of
cleaning and renovation that must be donc under lier direction, if
not by lier own hands.

Few housekeepers now do their heavy house-cleaning la the
Autumn. The carpets are shakei in the Sprimg, wlen the furnace
lire is no longer needed, or wlen the stoves, if the house is warmed
la that way, may be taken down and stored for the Summer.
The Autumnal cleaning consists ii thoroughly sweeping every
carpet, carefully wiping the wall-paper, washing the woodwork
and windows, cleansing the pictures and setting the cellar to rights,
besides much miscellaneous work appropriate to the season.

A Canton flannel bag, made with the downy side of tie material
out-ward and provided with a drawig-string at the top, is a great
conveience for wipinr wall-paper that is not badly soiled. Slip
the bag over the brus i end o! a broom, draw and tic tie- s-tring
about the handle, and apply the broom to the paner with long, ei en
strokes, removing the bag occasionally and slal:ing off the dust.
Two excellent metiods of cleansing wall-paper that is tlickly cov-
ered vith grime are given ma "Houselold Renovations" in this
DELINEATOR.

The carpets should be swept before the paper is cleaned; and if
there is reason to suspect t e presence of moths, place a table-
spoonful of turpentine la balf a bucketful of water, and, viti a
large, soft cloth or sponge dipped la this liquid, carefully wipe the
surface of the carpet, giving particular attention to tc edges and
corners. This treatment will cause the traces of moths to quickly
disappear, and will also greatly freshen fhe carpet. For fear of the
advent of carpet bugs, those black, fuzzy rolls of destructiveness,
the careful housewife, before layung a carpet, sprinldes lavisbly
about the edges of the roon a mixture of equal parts of pulverized
canphor, borax and saltpetre. If ithere is grease on the carpet,
caver each spot, with flour or dry corn-neal, and over this pin a
paper. Repeat thii application every six hours until tie grease bas
heen drawn ouit, brushing the greasy lour o' eaci timie before
pcttgin on fresh.

Soiled floor matting should bc washed wiith cold salt water, a pintof sait being allowed to a gallon of water. Matting requires very
careful treatnent. The salt wa-ter should not bc applied vitli a
brush, but witih a soft fiannel cloth; and the matting should be
th.oroughly dried afterward. . If there are spots that are much,
soiled, they should be rubbed with water and corn-meial. White
matting that bas assumed a disagreeable hue may be changed to a
pale butter-yellow -tint by wvashing it im a weak solution of soda.

The cellar must receive special attention before cold weatber sets
in. The well informed mother knows that if this part of her bouse
is neglected, sickness la the family is almost sure to follow- Even
if the cellar was cleaned in the Spring, it is likely to be in more
or less disorder by the begmning of Winter. The furnace, if there
is one, was probably overlooked la the Spring, and is bal! filled
with the remains of the last fire; and it siould bc attended to
first. Before disturbing the aries close ail the registers and cover
them -tightly withi newspapers to prevent the escape of dust; thenî
renove ail ashes and dust froma the furnace. Long-handled brusies
are made expressly for sweeping out furnace pipes and are very
convemient, The flues and smoke-pipe should be carefully examined.
Conflagrations are often causcd by defective flues or pipes, which
would have been perfectly safe if proper oarc had been bestowed
upon thein. The Iouswife should attend to this part of the
Autumn work herself, for it is important to have it properly done.
The sunoke-pipe should bc looked to with special care if it lias re-
mained in the cellar ail Summer. In soine homes it is renoved
with the flues ia the Spring and placed wlicie it cannot possibly
become damp. If it is lcft in position, the soot, whichi is always
prescnt, will gather moisture and quickly rust and rot the pupe
through. However, when there is no other way of beating tiie
bouse la mild wcather or on occasional cool days in late Spring-or
early Autumn, it is wise to Icave the furnace intact ail Summer.

Every nook and corner of the cellar should bc swept clean to
renove ail matter that is liable to decay or become mouldy during
the Winter; and the windows should be brushed and wasbed.
Many careful hoUsekeepers keep a bariel of ebarcoal in the cellar,
as it helps to render the air pure, besides providing an excellent
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means of quitkly replenishing the fire. If the cellar floor becomes
dark, indicating that the cellar is damp, and the cause of the defect
cannot be discovered or removed, a quantity of lime distributed in
heaps where the dampness is the most pronounced ivill dispel the
dampness. One bushel formed into five heaps will usually be quitesufficient. The liard lime will absorb the moisture, being reduced
to a powder in a short time.

If the builder of the bouse has neglected to provide an ar-
rangement for supplying the furnace with outdoor air, a boxfilled with a mixture of charcoal and lime shtould be placed near
the air chamber. When there is no connection with the outer air,
the furnace is constantly passng the atmosphere of the cellar
through the living rooms. It is, therefore, highly important that
tlis air supply should be purified by artificial means.

If the bouse is not lieated by a furnace of some sort, the putting
up of stoves is one of thelimperative duties of late Autumn. Wlat
housekeeper bas not experienced the annoyance of vaiting for
a man to do this work, and of being disappointed day after day
until cold wcather lias actually arrived? A certain energetic
woman, whose ingenuity bas often enabled ber to dispense with
masculine assistance in the heavier work of her houselold, always
moves and sets up lier stoves with the lelp of ber maid-servant, and
this is ic vay she does it: She first places an incli plank under
the stove between the legs, and beneath the plank she arranges
two short sections of broom handle, one at each end, to serve as
rollers. Then with a stout iron bar she raises the front of the
stove slightly, removes the front legs and lets the stove down upon
the board. The back legs arc taken out in the same way, thus
allowing the stove to i-est wholly on the board. A third piece
of broom ihandle is placed under the extreme front end of the
board, and the latter with its heavy load is casily pushed forward
on the rollers until the one at the back is left behînd. This roller
is then placed under the front end of tie board and the noving
continued. Wien the siove reaches its destination, the legs are
replaced with the lelp of the iron bar, and -the pipe is easily put up.If a stove is rusty, a vigorous rubbing vith a flannel cloth satu-
rated with kerosene will cleanse it nicely. Wlien stoves are put away
in the Spring, a liberal coating of kerosene ivill prevent them rusting
during the Summer. If the mica in the stove doors is smoked, it
should bc washed with a soft clothi dipned in vnegar. If soot from
the stove-pipe falls upon the carpet, place with -it an eqùal quantity
of salt and brush both up together. This will remot-P a traces
of the soot.

An enlightcned housekeeper does not set a certain time of the
year for looking afiter. the plumbing in ber dwelling, but is con-
stantly n the watch for accidents or defects. lu the late Autumn,
however, it is well to give the plumbing a little extra attention, if
possible. If there is any odor from the drain-pipe, copperas will
dispel it. Place a pound of the crystals :.4 a quart bottle, fill the
bottle with cold water and cork tightly. Pour a little of the solu-
tion into the pipe as soon as the odor is deteeted. The botle
should be plainly marked "Poison*' and placed beyond th- reach
of children.

Once a week place lialf a pint of wasiing soda in an old pan, add
six quarts of boiling water, and whien the soda is vliolly dissolved,
pour the liquid into the drain-pipes of the sink, bowl, stationary
tubs, etc. This quantity will be sufficient for thrce pi pes. In pour-
ing the soda into the pipe of the bath-tub, use an old funnel, that

ithe soda may touch none of the metal save the pipes, from which it
will remove ail grease.

If these precautions do not keep the pipes sweet, there must be
some radical defect, and a plumber should bc consulted. Much
trouble with drain-pipes is caused by ignorance or carclessness.
Nothing that can clog a pipe should be thrown into the closets or
basins. Among the substances that, most frequently cause trouble
in this way may be muentioned hair, lit, rags, matches and fruit
peelings.

When the water supply is drawn from a cistern. constant watch-
ing is needed to keep it sweet and clean. OccasuonaUy the water
will become black and oily; it may be clarified by the use of
powdered alum and powdered borax, four ounces of each being
sufficient to clear fiftygallons of water.

About the first of November the screens may be removed from
the windows and doors, and it is a good plan to catalogue then in
a little book, giving cach rindow and door a number. Commence
at a certain point on the ground floor, and go from window to win-
dow in regular order in numbering. Have white labels numbered
in ink, and paste one on each screen as it is taken from the window.
A simpler method, is to scratch corresponding numbers on obscure
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parts of tbe screens and window frames, as painters do wlien re-
noving shiutters from a iouse. In taking ofi the doors place all
the screws for eaca in a secure package and tic it to tile knob of
the dour. This wiill save mi'ch vexation wlien the doors are to be
lunig in the Sprin. Dust the screens thorouglhly and place tlem
in a dry place. It is a matter of economy to have thiem oiled and
pitiied frequently, having it donc in the Spring, two or three weeks
before they ivill be needed.

It vill be noticed that the ceiling of a porch or piazza and the sides
of the liouse beneath become.dingy-looking nucl sooner than any
other part of the exterior. The slielter and warinthl attract flies and
other insects, and now is the best time to have the sid. walls and
ceiling scrubbed. It is advisable to hhe a man to do this work, as it is
too severe for a woman's strengtlh. A pail of hot soap-suds, a scrub-
biig--rush, two large woollen clotlis and a high step-ladder should
be provided. The man sliould commence on the ceiling and then
scrub the sides, cleaning one width down to the floor and wiping it
dry before taking another widthi. Too mnuel water sliould tnt be
used. for if tie suds are allowed to run down iin tiny streams, they
wili streak the walls and make then worse than they were at first.

In putting away the Summer clothing for Winter, the old idea of
leaving them "rough-dried" no longer obtains. The ginghiams,
white dresses and guimpes, and otlier gariments of a similar nature

are "done up" in the usual way and laid carefully in a long pack-
ing-box - and the starch prevents the white goods turning yellow.It is such a comfort to be able to don a cool dress without troublaon the first liot day of Spring, that this alone is sufficient reason fir
laying away one's Summer gowns in a usable condition. Wlienwhite silk or woollen dresses are being packed for the Winter, sonl
precaution should be taken to keep thein fromn turning yellow. Afew pieces of white beeswax folded in cotton cloth and lacedamong the goods will prevent this discoloration. If possible, tie
garments shiould be encased in old linen or cotton sheets.

At this season of the year, when heavy rains are usual, it is wvell
to examine tie pillows, and give them a fresiening if they need it.If the feathers are heavy and emit a close odor, place then on a
grass plot during a lieavy rain storni; and whien they are tlo-
roughly wet, lang themn to dry in a sbady place. This will enliver
and sweeten then wonderfully. Feathser pillows or beds should
never be laid in the sun. as the lieat draws out the oil, wischi i
highly offensive. Apropos of beds, if there lias been any encroacl.
ment of insect pests, generously paint the bedsteads with turpen
tine, which will destroy both the insects and tleir eggs.

We have mentioned but a few of the duties which must be pas-
formed before the Winter comes by the woman wlo looketl vell
to the ways of ier houselold. BLAIR.

FLORAL ?OI1I FOR NOVGA€eI-.
LILIUS.

Fairest of all thinga that blossom and grow,
Sweet as the Summer and pure as the snow,

Is the lily that tells,
Like the glad Easter bells,

Once more the sweet story which all hearts should know."

There is no flower, perhapp, except the rose, that can rival the
lily in loveliness. Its beauty is proverbia!, being unique alike in
simplicity and in spI3ndor. From the earliest ages no writer lias
mentioned this flower but to praise, and it grows in nearly everv
dinie.

Among the most notable varieties are the lily of the Nile, the
Japan lily, the Lady Washington of the Sierras, the golden-band
lily, the giant lily of Nepaul, the Turk's-cap lily, and the African
lily from the Cape.of Good Hope. The entire family, with a few
exceptions, are quite hardy and will grow in the garden for many
years, if not disturbed.

Lily bulbs should be planted quite deep-not les than six or
'eight inches below the surface. Unlike most other flowers, ies
do not need rich ground or the application of manure, but thrive
best in a light soil, and in partially shaded or sheltered situations.
The bulbs vary greatly in size and appearance, some of the rarest
and most expensive varieties producing the smallest and most oddly
shaped bulbs. Lilies increase in size and beauty with age, and they
should be left undisturbed from year to year. The best efîects may
be produced by planting a dozen or two of one kind in the same
place, ratier than one or two ach of several sorts.

la choosing a location for a lily bed, be sure it is sufficiently ele-
'-ated to prevent water standing upon it in Winter, as an excess of
moisture will cause the bulbs to decay. November is considered
the best time for planting.lilies. In northern latitudes it is wise to
protect tle bed during the Winter with a good covering of leaves,whici should be put on when freezing weather sets iit and removed
as soon as there is no longer danger of severe frosts. A well kept
lily bed containing a dozen or more bulbs will mak-e a magnificent
show.

The auratum or gold-banded lily of Japan :s the richest of its
race. Down ti center of eai soft wiite petal runs a band of gold,ani the wiole blossom is marked with beautiful dots. The growth
of titis gorgeons flower is exceedingly beautiful and interesting-
first th dry, scaly bulb, tien the sturdy flower-stalk pushing tlrough
the eartU, next the dark-green leaves and flower-buds, and finaly
the dazzling white-and-gold blossoms. When the auratum was
fisst introduced in Anerica the bulbs brouglt exorbitant prices, but
t]iey are now quite cheap. New bulbs are slipped from Japan
every yeam, and as each is wrapped in a ball of clay, they are cer-
tain to be plump and sound on their arrnva. Some amateurs expe-
rience difficulty in reaning this lily, usually because of shallow plant-
ing. The bulb must be set deeply and must be allowed to remain
in Uhe same position for ycars. it may not make a strong growth
the first season, but it will in time msake amends for the delay.

The lilium candidum is tue old-fashioned pure-white garden lily
also k-nown as the Easter or Annunciation lily. It is fitly taken as
the emblen of purity. The deep lemon-colored anthers contrast
beautifully -with the wax-like petals, and the fragrance is never
oppressive. This is one of the best lilies for either indoor or out-
door reaiing, but it must be planted early in the Autumn to succeed
well, as it makes its leaf growth immediately af ter planting and pre-
pares itself for early flowering.

The tiger lily grows with the greatest readiness in all localities.
althougi it is a native cf Japan. It bloorms in August, and the

flowers are very slowy, being of a brighst orange hue, with black
spots.

The lilium rubruni is also from Japan and blooms at Midsummer
It has a lovely white flower showsng a band and spots of rose or
crimson on each petal.

Tie liliun tenuifolium comes fron Siberia and bloorns in May and
June. Tie flowers are vivid scarlet, with petals reflexed.

The lilum martagon, or Turk's-cap lly, is native to Eurpe, Sibe-
ria and Japan. It blooms in June, its flowers being purnle or claret-
colored.

The e7egans species of lily, ako known as Thunbergianumzr and
limbellatum, are mnong the best hardy varieties. Tie large, beP-
shaped flowers are produced in clusters and appear in great profu-
sion early in the Summer.

A lily tiat is notable for its distinct coloring is the "Alice Wil-
son," it being tinted a clear lilac that deepens at the conter to a rich
golden sade.

The Wallacei lias clear-buff flowers spotted. witli black. It is a
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very uique and handsoinet varioty nd flowers more freely than

vnost lilies, a strong bnlb often producing soveral flowor staîks.
1ite Bermuda Easter lily is one of the most important kinds for 1

florists, immense numbers of the hulbsC eing planted yearly, to be i

forced into bloom for Tluanksgriving, Christmas, Newv Year and

£._ster. It is a charming pot plant and is very easily forced. A

succession of bloon can be kept up ail Winter by bringing ots of

rooted bulbs in from the cold frame at intervals, as directe in the
.preccding article.

t is unfurtunate tlat the calla lily, purest and mot chaste of flow-
trs, des n t grow so profuly outdoors in all parts of the Ur.ited

Sttes as it does in California, hvlere it may be lad in almnost any gar-
den for the plucking. Flower lovers in less favored sections of our-
country must, however, content themselves with house cultivation
for this superb species. It is well adapted for -wmndow gardening,
being sure to bloom if planted in very rich soil and watered abun-

dandy ever day; and it is also an excellent plant for aquariums.
lit the Spring it mny bo set ont iii the gardon and left there until
Autumr±.

The agapanthus, or African lily, must also be grown indoors. This
flower will make a magnificent display if planted in a large pôt or
tub and left undisturbed. Its blossoms are borne in clusters of

twenty or thirty and measure nearly a foot across.
The amnaryllis also holonge to te lily family, being knowa in

some localities as the 'IlKniglt's star lily." It rosponds admirably
te pot culture iii the %vindow, and whien in bloom in the Winter.
a-id early Spring, it is exceiled in beauty by few other flowers.
It must ho allowed to grow undisturbed. Repotting any variety of
lily serves to retard its bloom.

The hemerocallisflava, or lemon lily, is a hardy and very charm-

ing border perennial, with large, broad, grass-like foliage, and
beads of lily-like flowers of a soft yellow tint that are quite frag-
rant. The blossoms open singly and are very useful for cutting.

The lily-of-the-valey is so well known that description is not
needed. It is one of those sweetly delicate little flowers that keep
our love forever. The bulbs or pips will flower under almost any
sort of cultivation. When grown in the house, they will bloom
in five weeks from the time of planting, so that they may be easily
reared for any occasion.

NEW PLASNTS.

The cyclamens are among the most beautiful of the Winter and

3pring flowering bulbs for the window or groonhouse. zZot only
ne tho flowers of striking beauty, but the ouage is also extreinelY
handsone, so that the plants are very ornamental even % tien not
ii bloomn.

Tie ncw fragrant perpetual-flowering cyclamen i: a remarklble
variety. The blosson is waxy white, shghtly tiuted with rose at
the base and it possesses a sot violet fra tlrane.

The siivrstriped pcperomma welI deserves to be included in the

wvindow collection. So thick and wax-like arc its leaves that it

may easily be taken for an artificial lant. The leaves are distinctly
variegated with white and green an have the appearance of being
powdered vith frosted silver. Few plants are more useful for table
decoration, and none will stand ill-usage more readily.

NOTES FOR TRE MONTIH.

la localities -%hlere tise 'Winters are severo, roses and ail other

shrubs, vines and plants that are eot quite hardy should no be
protected, and flowering bulbs should be dried and stored phere
thiey cannot possibly h2 reached by frost. The bulbs musat he per-
fectly dry when put away, or they will decay. The most successful
florists pck their Su mr bulbs in dry sani, so that no moisture
cari oain near them.

In tIe South a great many so-called greenhouse plants nay be
kept through Uithe inter by covering thein w.ith barrols or packing
boxes filled with straw or leaves. Fine large plants of justicia,
aubutilon, olea, achania, etc., nsay tiras ho kept in the open ground
until Spring.

AfuSr the arrival of frost the lawn and garden should be put in
order for Winter. Cut away all dead flower stalks, sweep up the
derad aves, ad make all protected beds as neat as possible before
the first fall of snow.

The Autumn and Winter months are the best time for making
cuttings of tie trocs, shrubs and vines of which you wsh to raise a
stock next year. The sooner the anttings are made after the frost

bas killed the laves, the botter they will grow.
Fi a box about five inches deep with coarse sand, and in it

lace cuttings of any hard-wooded plants, such as tea-roses,
bydrangeas, gardenias, etc. Set the box on as lower shelf, and
supply only a little water during the Winter. *When Spring arrives
the cuttings will have large bunches of thread-like roots, and

they may then be planted in the garden. A. M. S.

(HILD -LIFE.-S(eOND epigs.
THE PHYSICAL AND MENTAL DEVELOPMENT OF CHILDREN.

CHAPTER IX.--CHILDREN'S ASSOCIATES.

"First on thy friend deliberate with thyself:
Pause. ponder, siUt; not eagor in the choice,

Nor jealous of the. chosen; fixing, fix;
Judge before friendship, then confide till death."

YoUNG's NrIGHT THOuonTs.

Aftqr the earlier stages of childhood are passed, home influences
cease to ho the only ones by whicli tise plastic nature et yonth is
monlded. Cnmpanionships formed at school and elsewlhere become
important factors, and as children are great imitators, these outside
associations should by ail means be good. It bas been truthfully
said that "iAs our bodies take a nourishment suitable to the meat,
on whichi we feed, so do our souls as insensibly take in virtue or
-vice by the example or conversation of good or bad company."

The youn are always impressionable, and unconsciously become
zubject to tÎe influence of others. In this fact lies the danger of
evil associates, and one of the most difficult questions with which

parents are confronted is that of restricting or governing their
cihildlren's friendships. Witu the perversity that is inserent in
iuman nature, children generally choose associates among the Most
undesirable of their acquaintances. Bad boys generally understand
what constitutes " a good time," and the pleasures that corne under
this head are very alluring to othors. It may scen a little tyranni-
cal to demand of children that they relinquish all such amusements
and associates. The ganes and sports appear harmless, and they
probably are so at this early stage; but it is natural that the circum-
stances which forn the character should exorcise their greatest in-
fluence during childhood and crly youth, and the actions which are
-tie only the resuit of unconscious imitation grow irto confirmed
habit,- in atter lite

Of course, it does not always follow that the young will passively
imitate their associates. Even very small children are endowed
with sufficient will power to keep them from blindly following the

lead of others; but the question is, can tbey be depended upon te

exorcise it? Unless it is known that they are capable of doing so,
older heads should to a great extent select their associates. Those

homely proverbs, "A man is known by the company he keeps,"
and "Birds of a feather flock together," contain the strongest argu-
ments against careles.sness in the choice of ciildren's companions.
There can ho no congeniality beteen refinement and coarseness,
decency and dissolutenees, sobrioty and drunkenness; and tise resutil

of their association is certain to be the weakening o! Uic botter
nature On this important subject Seneca wrote: 'T Te con-
versation of such persons is very injurions, for even if it dons ne
immedirte larm, it leaves its seeds in the mind, and follows us wtlen
we havei gone from the speakers."o

Tne young must form attachmentq, for the law ef aietton is

universal. This being truc, it is inperativo that they find con-

panionship only with tbdt whicll is good ad worthy. No feel-

ing of the human heart can bring greater happiness tan love that

is reciprocated, and none can cause such pain as sincere ov tat is

not returned. The safety of vouth lies in basito its affection on

reail beauty of mind and soul-the two elements ee humane being

which fors the spiritual nature of eternity. Thse alone are
wortluy ef being loed, and n affection iit sucli a basis will
endure to tie ind et time- It will elevate and strengthen as noth-
ing cise can, makoingfbtter men d women of those who choose
sucg noble natmresor their friends.

suhoen a ynth select an associate, it is best for him to look above
himsel; nd w n ho is inclined te c.plain et lis surroundin's,

lht im look down ahd compare lis lot with that of humbler people
Comparisons may be odious, buit they teach stern lessons. Daily
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association with a weak, selfish nature and a narrow mind iill
almost invariably have the effect of dwarfing the mental and moral
stature of a character, especially if it is stull in the process of de-
velopment. It is strange but truc that humanity naturally possesses
bad qualities, and only acquires good ones by patient cultivation.

A solitary lifd is undesirable for children. It narrows their
minds, for it affords them 11 ineeans of learning the feelings and
ieeds Of others, and low to serve then. If reared without com-
panions, the young naturally become selfishi and egotistical, nîot sus-
pecting the ability of others, because they are entirely ignorant of
iL. No one who lads a secluded life can be so full of bruad charity
for the faults of humanity or so wise in ail that goes to make up
practical life as one whîo lives in the world and experiences its trials
and temptations, its hopes and disappoiitimncîts. It is luossible tu
live in the world and yet bc free fron its vices, and there i,, there-
fore, nothing to gain by leading a solitary life. Any man can bu
good if lue is never tempted, but lie will not develop strengthl of
will. Temptations show what the character is made of, and if a boy
can bc carried safely througlh tlose which beset lis pathway, le
may bc trusted not to sow any "îwild oats" after lie reaches man-
hiood. These temptations eau only be met and oiercome iii the
world.

One danger wlhich menaces the purity of a young boy's lite comues
from bis desire to associate with boys many years older than him-
self. He looks upon the larger lads with admiring wonder and
envy vhen they swear, smoke and imitate the airs of rowdyisn.

- The recital of their dissipations is more exciting than the " Arabian
Nights," and lue listens with a little sigh of envy in his heart and
wonders why he cannot have suchi experiences, too. Vice assumes
for him a most tempting guise, and he resolves then and there tu
see some of it. He mentally adds that it will bu "uonly for fun,"
and that lie does not contemplate a life of such dissipation; but
youth is ignorant and inexperienced and does not realize liow soon
and how casily a habit is formed.

It may occur to some to ask if an cvil cumpanion is never
ennobled by contact. ivith a higluer nature. Possibly, but such cases
may rightly be regarded as the exceptions whuichi prove the rule to
the contrary. It is more natural for the evil to drag down the
good, especially in the young, who have not yet been taughit bv
suffering and experience to resist temptation. Some lofty natures
have elevated depraved souls with whoun they ha,.. come in con-
tact, but tley have always been aided by a desire for reformation
on the part of their weak and erring companions. A nature which
glories un or is indifferent to its evil tendencies is rarely reclaimed.

A familiar passage in Pope's "Essay on Man " presents a truth
thaf lias been recognized by every worker for the improvement.of
nankind. It is this:

"Vice is a nmonster o so frightful mien.
As to be hated, needs but to be scen;

But seen too OPt, familiar to the faice, .We first endure, then pity, thei embrace."

Youth does not know this, hîowever, and runs into cvil which, ail
after years cannot obliterate.

Help your boy to dev2lop a strong character, but teach hini to
combine with it gentleness and modesty. Nobody likes a man who
bas his dignity contiaually wrapped about him like a cloak. A
strong character should be accessible, and wilhing to shed its lustre
upon those -who need it and to help by word or smile or action the
despondent and unfortunate. Such people are they who develop
good in others, whuo charm the young and awaken in them an am-
bition to do good and great tiings. They radiate force, exert

power, and even create it, as is attested by many men who avow
that their talents have beon discovered, their ambitions excited and
their minids influenced through contemplation of the life of one
powerful man or woman. Admirers of Dante claim that lie inspired
Boccacio, Petrarch and Tasso in poetry, and Giotto, Michael Angelo
and Raphael in art.

Sainte-Beuve proved his knowledge of human nature when he
said, "Tell me whoin you admire, and-I will tell you what you are."
A lofty character cannot admire a mean une, and a small nature is
too contemptible to reverence a noble one. There is in a selfislh
man's heart a feeling of joy when misfortune overtakes bis best
friend; lie feels affronted when soie other man succeeds where lue
has failed, and lie nurses his petty grievances until they assume
gigantic proportions. As youth precedes maturity, these unhappyfeelings must have lad their beginning in childhood, perhaps in
envying a young playnate the possession of a pretty toy or fine
raiment. Well may we pray to be delivered from "envy, hatred
and malice, and ail unclaritableness."

Yuung girls as well as boys need careful watching in the choice
of their associates. Au observant mother can tell just how lier
daugliter's nature is unfolding by considering the Company she
keeps. If she associates habitually with girls vlo fritter away
their time ut school and talk of nothing but dress and beaux, she
will soon becone as idle and vain as they. Constant vigilance is
the price the mother must pay to surround lier dauglhter with good
associates. She must teach lier to love mental worth and spiritual
good for teiir own erit ratier than for the hope of a reward in
this world or the next; to hold in deepest respect moral excellence
*and moral power; to despise impurity and aIl moral debasement;
to reverence religion and hold it sacred; to regard her body as a
sacred temple that must not bc defiled by even an evil thought.
These high principles forn the basis of ail that is great and noble in
humanity. They have both a moral and a religious aspect, and they
give an assurance of God's presence in the heart and life.

If a girl can be induced to study human nature, she will have a
strong weapon of defense. She will thus be enabled to distinguish
between the false and the truc, and she -will have the strength to
consult lier reason and conscience before bestowing ber affections.
With this safeguard, there iwill be little danger that ber love or
friendslip wvill bc conferred on unworthy objects.

Every stage in the upward or downward tendency of a boy or girl,every line of thought and every emotion mny bc traced by the asso-
ciates chosen, and the young life may thus bc read like an open book,
if the parents are observant. Take, for instance. children's games.
If a boy is interested in base-ball, lie ivill naturally associate with
boys who have similar inclinations. Su the bent of bis mind can bc
steadily followcd, from early Spring, wben lie wears out the knees
of his trousers and hose im pls"ing marbles, until Midwinter, when
he sits over a blazing fire. popping corn. Humanity is very trans-
parent, if one only lias a clear vision.

A wise mother will use every effort to early win the confidence
of lier children. She may not be particularly interested in knowing
just how many "home runs " Jack made in bis last game of bail, or
how the home "nine"lost the gaine because they 1had a poor pitcher;
she may not even have a dcear idea regarding the nature of an "inn-
ing" or the "home plate," but she can certainly listen to ber son's
description as politely as she would to a tiresome talker whom she
meets in a friend's drawing-room. In this way she can gain his
confidence, and wben she lias accomplisled that, she has made a
eenquest of which she may well be proud. She need then have no
fear of his associates, for their influence vill bc secondary to liers,
and the boy's every action will bc subject to lier judgment.

M. C. JMURIA..

A HAlpVeST-HOAME CNT€EJ\TAINAeNI.

The Hamptons lived about four miles from town in au old-fash-
ioned bouse, vhieh Jane Hampton, the youngest dauglter, said was
horrid, but which Alice Gay, an artist who was visiting her from a
distant city, declared to be wonderfully picturesque.

The two girls were eat friends, and Alice had already spent
more than a month in e country; buther visit was now drawing
to a close, and she was soon to return to the city and take Jane
with her to stay until after the holidays.

One afternoon as the girls were returning from a visit to a neigh-
bor, Jane suddenly remarked:

"'My dear, I am in a quandary, and need your valuable as-
sistance.

"Well, you shall have it, whether the dilemma is caused by a
love affair or by uncertainty regarding a new dress or bonnet."

"Fortunately the subject is a liglter one than eithuer of those, and
I am encouraged to lay tUe case before you, for I know you possess
a fertile imagiination and plenty of ingenuity, and I feel that if help
reaches me, it will come from you."

" I would surelv not have the heart te withold assistance after
such an avalancheof compliments,'" said Alice laughingly. "Make
known your desires, therefore, and they shall bc satisfied, even to
the half of my kingdon."

"My chiot desire at present is to give an entertainient" re-
sponded Jane.
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"What sort of an entertainment?" asked lier friend. W

"That is just what 1 want you to decide for nie. 1 amn under once

social obligations to several of our neiehbors here, and also to a beer

sumber of girls in the town, whose hospitality I have enjoyed time red

and again without making any return; and, besides, I want to pers

give you a little entertainment of some kind before you leave our sent

houRe. 
gari

oWell? " said Alice, when her friend paused as if for a reply. d 1vi

"The trouble is this," continued Jane. "Many o! my friends Ie
• such elaborate entertainments, and have such beautiful china glez

and glassware, and such spacious homes in which to receive their stal

friends, that I liaven't the heart to undertake anything o! t e kind, and

living, as I do, iu this old-fashtioned house, %vith its bare-looking ival

rooms, and no piano, no handsome dislies-notling, in faet that can

redecin it fromn hopeless plainness. Soinetimes I an tempted never wvli

to accept anotier invitation, because I am not in a position to re- in

turm the ,otirtesy." 
car

II think," said Alice thoughtfully, " that you take far too serious hu

a view of the niatter. In the first place, people like to bs enter- eac

tained and ainused, and nothing is so likely to achi'v' e this resuit bai

as a diversion that possesses the clar f sor ovlt.. Y u are realy ae

in a position to give a very deligatful sort of entertaintnent, if you an

%vish to do so." 
at

Pray teli me low," cried Jane in doubting tones.
"The kind of entertainient you so imuch regret your inability to gr

cIv would not be a suitable one for yomîr surroundings, nor wvoulml th,

it be a novelty to the young townspeople, wîo are doubtless -eary os

o! craslî-covered floors, flowers in profusion, costly china and glass- sti

vare and fine music. These are not the things you nxeed in the an

present instance."
pWhat sort of an entertainment could be given without them?" w

asked Jane in astonishlment. pi

IlI will have to thîink the matter over a littie before I can give an fa

explicit answer, but ny idea is that the affair should be of a strictly c

rural nature, so as to harmonize perfectly with the surroundings."
I ight give a garden party and have my guesta sit att among s

the cabbages and turnips, only Ifear the nights are a littlc too ciol," o

said Jane with mock serlousness.
' Too cool to make a success of it, , wered Aice witl c

a laughb. "How ould a 1 Harvest-H051e' entertainmflent do? It c

strikes me that vould be just the thing; but we will talk the subject d

over carefully to-night."
When two girls ' talk over " a project carefully at night i the

quiet of their own roon, its success is usually pretty well assured.

..few days aiter this, Jane's two youngrer brothiers wvere senL out

on horseback to deliver the invitations te lier entertairinment, ofle

lîaving a list of the young men, and the other a list of the naidene,

who were to be invited. Ench of the boys carried a sinail basket of

corn-husks, rolled into littie serolfs and tied with blades of grass.
On the inner side of each husk these words were iuscribed iu

rustic characters:
Harvest Home.
Jane Jiampton.

November ninth, 1893.

When the boys delivered the unique invitations they were careful

to state that a wagon would be sent for tae gucsts; and ou eh

evening of tic entertainint Jaue's brothers and a farin band cadli

Went to town with a huge two-horse wagon to gather up the gucats.

Straw was spread thickly in the bottoms of the wagons for tie

youg folks to sit upon, and a right merry ride they made o it.

Some of the young men had provided themselves witl long tin

dinner-horns whic tiey blew lustily fron tie to tme, se that

there 'was l'music i' the air," as -%ell as rnuch laughter, as they rode

along.
Oa the gate-posts at the end of the broad driveway leading from

the road to the lamptons' house were two Jack-o'lante.ro eut
from immense pumpkins, one having fiery-red eyes and the other

bright-green ones. One of the young men said they represented
"Love" and "Jealousy."à

HRere and there on poles plauted at each side o! the drive were

numerous smaller Jac-o'-lantfelS, until it semed as though the

bouse must be an enchanted castle jealously guarded by a ,ot of

fiery-eyed demons.

DELSARTE PHYsICAL CULTURE. -Attention iS c
ment elsewhere in this issue of IlThe Delsart(
Culture," a work just publihed by us at Four E

copy. It presents ini convenient book form th'

appeared in this magazine during tlepast two

prepared under he personal supervision oa the

Gýeorgen, wvho has added much valuable matter

original articles. The book la pro!usely illus
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ithin the house a perceptible change had taken place, and for

thie rooms really looked artistic. Al the floor coverugs had

taken up, even to tle parlor carpet, with t bunches of bright
roses on a brilhiant green ground. It required the uuited
uasie on Jane and Alice to inove Mrs. Hampton to eon-
te tsis despoiling of lier home, as she was pleased to re-

d it; aud she expressed lierself as liorrified at thie idea os
ting folks te lier lieuse and receiving thein on bare floors.

boards lad beeî scrubbed clean nd white until they fairly

îned in the ruddy fire-higlt. The hall was decorated with corn

ks, tassels and liusks. A fantastic dado was formed of stalks,

above this the husks, spread outhke stars, were fastened to the
ils and ceiliîîg itli large pins.
n the parler the decorations %vere vet more elaborate and unique,

eat oats and various Autumnal grasses being conibined witli corn

many pleasing desigus. A frieze wvas iade about the walls wvith

s o! corn fom whicli the husks had not been remoed. The

sks o ecali ear were pulled apart and joined te those o! the ear ât

li sido, tlîus forming festeens o! liusks, freinvwhicli the partly

-ed cobs o! white and yellowv cern lîuing down like rich tassels.
re and there a cob of red cern appeared among the decorations,

d it was whispered that it conveyed all the privileges of mnistletoe
Christmnas turne.
The gilt frame o! a large, old-fashioned mirror was concealed by

asses and cluters of weat and oats, and two or three pictures on

e walls were treated in the saine manner. Bunches o! wheat

ts sud millet were placed at regular intervals on the wals, ne

rings o! grains of cern lu varions tints were festooned frein oee te

othuer.

Similar ropes of corn were used to loop back the curtains, on

hich clusters and garlands o! pressed Autuin leaves lîad been

nned. The niantel-piece wvas bauked wilh grasses, Nvlieat-hciids,

ntastic gourds, yellow pumpkins, and ears o! red, %vhite and golden
)rn peeping frein tlîeir liusks.
Taol dark-blue an brown jars, such as farmers' wives use for

oring creani, stood in the corners, and lu theni were great bunches

f dried grasses, milk-weed pods, thistles, bitter-sweet and pretty

arhoo berries.
Jane and lier friend were cat lu simple hite gows, dith

lusters of bitter-sweet and wveat-heads at their thronts and lu their
arlk braids o! hair.

Perohed ou a table in one corner of the room vere twd old-time

arkies, one with a banjo and the other dth a f rddle; and tbrough-

ut the evening these jolly musicians played quaint reels vd contra-

lances to nimble and willing feet, Unele 'Rastus calling the various
figures ýn soneretis toues.

Iu the supper-reoin tle idea of te aIlsrvest-Iome" vas carried

still further. Iu the center of the table was an oblong meun] nt

fruit-pears, ponchos, apples, ftrapes, plumes, etc., aud this teuîpting

pyramid was edged with vines ef the five-leaved ampelopsis, which

were exquisite ii their Autuineial color.
Long, graceful·sprays o the cr.mseui vine were aIse used lu pro-

fusion to festoon the walls, mantel-piece, windows hne doorways.

The side-board, vhich was a massive, old-fashioned affair, as

effectively banked withî fruits and vegetables rangig in hue fre-

the briglit yellow o pucpkins hud squashes te the rich dnrk-

red tint o! thie Indian peach. The cffect e! Alice's deft touch ne]

artistic taste was partaculrly noticcable in Uic arrangement of thlz

attractive decoration.
Atr the quaint table-ware that Mrs. Hampton possessed, ade a

good deal that hi.d been borrowed froin generous neighibrs, grtced

the festive board; and the supper was entirely in keeping wii the

occasion. The table fairly groaned under -ic weight of deicitus

bains, turkeys, liglitbread, golden puuîpkin-brcad, dislies o! sweet

and sour pickles, amber-ued coffee, and, last but not least tooth

some pumnpkin-pis, ln the making o! which noue coul posriblY

excel MM_ ram xptoni.

When the guests liad wearicd o! dancing, varios games were in-

troduced, including blind-mans-buff aud forfeits; ane] the eveanug

ended with a merry reel in etich a tl joinnem.
One ane] aIl assurced thir hostesa% that they liad never been more

dehightful Y cntertaied- and when the company had eepartcd,

Jandc, in ic fulesa o! lier gratit gave Alice an imulsive hug

and sale], IlWhat a jew2l o! a girl you aire) 1tCW

Jt

alîc] t anadvetus- da~vnud its style and mode o! arrangeament reuider it particu-

Systei o! Physc larly desirable as a txt-book for scheola and semînarica in wbirh

)hiilUngs or $1.00 per physical training forms part !tocriuir.Istahnscv

lesons ohich e phe ground thoroughly, audits explanations are clear without bein

ycars-, and lias been profuse. The lessons as thcy appearce] in Tiia PELTNEÂTOR recived

authr, Mrs. Eleanor the hearty approval of some of the -most proelint educate i

nt containe nra the the counry ad webave ne hesitation th declariig the book ta

trated -çith accurate be thc best tbat bas ever been issuce] ou the subjck
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Hlow coy it is, my dears, to Lose siglt of the distinction betw
i hat and my hat. Just now, when one is considering the l
jovering that is to be worn for severatl montls, the thought of in
vidual beomningness should be kept prominently in mind. Chapea
are without doubt the most beguiling and deceptive items of feinine apparel when niewed in the abstract.. As wo poise an artis
shape upon the hand, we admire the tie of the bow. the droop of 1
feather, and the jaunty turned.up corner of the brim, within whi
perhaps, nestles a bewitching bow of our favorite ribbon; and y
this dainty affair may disagree with the tint of the eyes and r
ehe cheeks of all life and color, and the curve of the brin th
seemed so graceful may emphasize the most unattractive feature
the face. She who is wiset in ler day and generation knows betithan to choose a bat or bonnet for its mere artistic beauty.
mnust above ail be beconing, for when a bat is once upon the leat becomes practically a part of the wearer and cannot fail to altifor better or for worse, the shape of ber face, the tone of ber coiplexion, and, perhaps, the proportion of ber figure.

After decidîng upon a bat, one must, of course, select a veilwear vtit it, aid taougt should be given fr the possible adjusment of this important accessorv. À broad-brimmed biat of<
seems to quarrel with the veil, and the latter parts company withe brim on the first provocation offered by a strong breeze. If tiveil is amply large, however, and is sécurely inned, this anno,ing disarrangement will be impossible. But thiere are brims th'rimplab wiIl fot admit of a becoming adjustment of the veil, whicinvariably forins V-shaped folds from bothî sides foward thc nosBefore making final choice, therefore, of an admircd shape, ifwisc to try it with a veil; and if it does flot yield gracefully to thI
adjunct, choose another that will be more accommodating.

Our tea seems to derive additionaljlavor from the dain y Dresdecups in which it is served. Margie brouglt them to me from th'World's Pair, and tbcy are fruly exquisite specimens of the famou-ware. Every rcquisife for my lady s toilet-fable can 110w be ha,
in tlis lovely china. There are uand-mirrors, powder-boxes, pi
ture-frames, combs, brushes, pin-trays, prettv pin-cushions of velvemounted on the yina-every implement and convenience, in factthat a fastidious woman loves f0 sec upon lier dressing-table oh bureau. These pretfy articles arc so fragile, hoivever, flit tliey canýnot fail to be a continuai source of anxiety to their owner. Teris little likelihood that they will to any extent dispiace the beaufifusilver toilet accessories which have been so long in favor, and whiflpossess the very practical merit of durability.

The fashionable woman prefers to have ail the furnishings of helbedoom correspond as nearly as -possible. The bed-sprend, the
slips for the dressing-table and washstand, and the covers for the
small table and footstool and for the indispensable writing-tablemust all match exactly in foundat ion, pattern and coloring. Tbenewest design for decorating dainty bedroom spreads and covers isthe Louis Seize bow, which is quic.dly worked in a sort of cora
stitch intermingled with couchings. Blue, yellow and white linonare drivmng everything else out of the field for general fancy work.Trem e pattern is executed in white on biue linen, and an X-[ treinoly effective bed-spread may be produced. by working a large
conventional flower spray in ch corner and usin the bow land
ribbont to connect the sprays and join the embroidery along thesides. A little softly shaded rose silk in theé centers of the flowerwill relieve the rather-cold effect of the blue and wuite, and a tint-ing of green may be pleasingly worked into the leaves. and stems.A very handsome spread made of blue linen is embroidered wtliflowers at the corners, and a graceful bow pattern is wrought alonthe aides in white relieved with apricot. The spread is lined wfliapricot, and 80 also is a frill at the edge that is cauglit up abouteverv four inches so as to form a border of full Vandykes, in wuichtie dainty lining is prettily displayed. The frill provide a mlich

ing and novel finish,. being au agreeable deprrture fron e ordinaryfailing ruffle.
Another pretty spread is formed of four wide strips of pink linn(Java cauvas could be usôd) separated by wide torchon insertion.The linon is embroidered in a bold outline pattern with white flax%thread, and the bands are joined to the insertion witli rows affeather-sitchng done with similar thread. The spread is finishedwith' a frill of torchon lace and lineçi with cambric. A lining Offlannelette or silk would be richer, but would, of course, o inore

expensive. Ail bed-spreads are now Iinished with a frill, exccptthe heavy ones, which do not admit of such a completion. Even a
turkey-red.couch-coverwhich may be all.-overworked in a flour-ishimg pattern or in stripes with a white flossy thread given
quite an elegant appearance by the additio:i of the inevitable fr11.

een It is a pretty fashion, wvhen the sleeping room is curtaincd witad- chintz or crétonne, te have the frilled bed-cover of led saniedi- material, or, wlien the curtains are of Madras or art muslin f le aveux the bed-spread a snowy square. The sachets also match tlic gn-ni- oral coloring in my lady's charming retreat. A pretty but Impletic glove sachet for a yellow room is made of yellow linon. u imllehe middle the word " Gloves " is worked witi white thread in satin stitch
ch, edged with soft French knots placed a little distance apart. O fitcret left side is a tiny s ray done in couching stiteh witli green and inob satin stitch witi wlite and a large spray te match is enbroideedlat on the right side.
of The danty woman allows herself as many pleasing surrouudingsaer s lier purse will permit. Perha ps in lier bath she is over-fatidIt ious, for it is now counted most Iuxurious to add sundry perfumedLd, waters, milk, cruslhed strawberry-almost anything, in fac, mat
er, will impart a suspicion of perfume. But as a bath is prmatily d-n- signed to cleanse the skin, these additions do not find favor wit

the practical woman. They are luxuries that in lier eyes arc notto half so refined, so effective or se dainty as th use of clear water
et- and some simple, pure, unscented soap for removing thela impuiies
mn that diog flic pores.
th For wash-cloths the netted vegetable fibre known as the loof"hhe is liked by many, though it is very rougi until softened by use.y- It is far preferable to a sponge, which can nnver le made perfectyat clean after use without being boiled in soda. A sponge olds tly-h much of vhat it removes from tl skin te b wlholv satîsfactory tee. fhe fastidious woman. Thc loofoli, wvhieh may ho Ï)urclîased af ai-is most any drug shop, is niore open mn its fibre and should ahays hois dried in fIe sun. B ut, after ail, the novelties for thc bath con neyernake the place of the was-cloth of fine huckaback or Turkishn fowelling, wvhicli con ho hoiled uutil fhoroughly dlean.e Women vho appreciate the beauties of Nature's coloring are nowS busy arranging and preserving Atuin foliage rr future decora-ài five use. Fewv products of foresf or field are briglifer and prettier- thon these gayly colored leaves, and in a home where pictures aref not abundant and ricI furniture and costly draperies are an im-possiilify, athy iill do much to make up for fhe lack of more for-il mal ornamcnfatiob. TIc method once geuerall 'y followed to pro-- serve Autumn leaves was to press them with an iron that had beenrubbed on a piece of beeswax; but t1is produces a very atiff eflectl and renders the tips of the leaves quite brittle, while the wax im-
i parts a high, unnatural gloss. A newer and more successful planconsists in painting the wrong side of each leaf-with linseed oilironing it immediately, and then painting and ironing the right sidein the same viay. This treatment gives the leaves sufficient gloss,wliile they remain quite pliable. It is not necessary to press and

dry fle ieaves beforeland, but there are some painstaking soulswlîo do this. It is said that the tints may even be well preserved
by painting only the right side of the laves with the oil, and then
haying them without ironimg, between newspapers under heavyweig-ts, and leaving them until quite dry. Autunn leaves may beused in many artistic ways to brigliten a room, and they also make
protfy table decorations.

A very practical result of the extensive travelling of the past sixmont is is what is known as the travelling pocket. it is a deep.pocket made separate from the skirt, under whiclh it is tied aboutthe waist with tapes. In it may be placed money, keys, jewelryand otier small vauables that are not reqnired en route. This con-
venient.appendage removes a greatweiglht of care from the mind ofthe average feminine tourist, for when it is used she knows that
lier o pc belongings are secure against thieves and cannot beleft erlidi ithe train or railway station.

The vigorous winds of Autumn have brouglt with them theusual array of chipped hands and faces and cracked li s, which
demand stae emolent. Tue remedy of our graudmothers vasmutton tallow used au -na.turel; and flIe saine humble speciflo, dis-gnised and in some important respects improved, is still consideredasovereign cure for the ills caused by frost and biting blast, beinguow sold under various high-sounding names. To make an excel-lent emollient, first out a quantity of mutton tallov into small pieces
and place it in a saucepan without water. Set the pan in a kettle
of boiling water, let it remain until the tallow is melted, and thonstrain th hiquid grease through a fine sieve, and te every cupfuladd a tea-spoonful of essence of camphor. When the two are thor-
oughly mixed, add a tea-spoonful of any perfume, pour the prepar-ation into toilet jars, and set it away to cool. It will keep indefi-nitely; and it costs but a trifle when made at home, while in the
alops te same remedy is offered under an attractive name at ev-oral fluxes its notual valur- B. S. W.
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How to Get a "Sunlight" Picture. WEDDUNG CAKES.
Send 25 " Sunlight " Soap vrappers (wrap.- We nake a specialty ef elegant Wuumuxo CAsî Of

per bearing the vords " Why Does a Woman superior quality, beautifully iced and ornaniented,

Look Old Sooner Than a Main? ") to Lever for eityorrountry. Cati e

Bros., Ltd., 43 Scott Street, Toronto, and senO postal fer prices, etc.

you vill receive by post a pretty picture, re LUNAN & 00.f Croeors and
from advertising, and well worth framing. 267 Bleury Street, MONTREAL.
This is an easy way to decorate your home.

The soap is the best in the market; and it vill

only cost lc. postage to send in the wrappers, AVENUE RI1 SE, 1 ONClEAo,

if you Icave the ends open. Write your Tiis IuopularFauiily ilotel is central, quiet, uear
addrcss carefully. deots and ue oints f interest. Travellers and familles

wilU fiNdciean & fortabl mores and ood table.

SWEET ASITE SE.

lot and cold baths. No liquor sold. Terms, $i.50
to $2.00 per day, according to room. Ieduced
rates to permanent gueste, also table board. To in.
sure roims, please wvrite or telegaph in advance.
[Five minutes to 0. P. and G. T s iOs].

E. 8. REyNOLDS, Prop.

F .C-
E .o
A R
T
H - EH SE
E
R
B S

0e

E
ne Staidad Corset of Canada.

Ail Wearers Âdvertise Tiieni.
Always ask for

FEATHERBONE CORSETS§

1

GRSwho loye Chacelste inrexa anti would hIc. ta
bave the ver,' bebt. the inest de.lcIeas. Abouad

Init on having the G. B. Cbocelate. -'the finest Ili the laod.-
If yolr confectloner doea not bave thtré. senti uB GOI. andi we

eilrllua e-pouati box, postage frme

Ganong Bros., Ltd., St. Stephen, e.B.

III

J. W. MACKEDIE & CO.
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS OF

LADIES' JACKETS, CAPES, ULSTERS
In Beavers, Kerseys, Box-Clotbs, Serges, Tweeds, Etc.

All the Staple and New Shades

In Tweeds, Worsted Mixtures,
M elissa Rf W raps Serges, Etc., Etc.

OUR LADIES' 0OOS ARE ALL TAILOR-NADE IN TUE LATEST STYLES

FIT AND FINISH PERFECT

Merchants should see oui Goods before placing Sorting Orders

31 & 33 VICTORIA SQUARE, - - MONTREAL

- ~ --. ..-. s

I.

r,

J

THE CELEBRATED

Ts the Best, Uoods Obtainable for all the
purposes it serves.

CIVES PERFECT SATISFACTION
MCLAREN'S THE ONLY CENUINE

Ail the Best Grocers Sell It.

COVERNTON'S NIPPLE OIL
Will be found superior to all other preparations for
Craleced or S~ore NIpples. To harden the
Nipples, commence using three months before confine.
ment. Prlec, 25 ets. Should your druggist not
keep it, send us 31 cents in stampa for a bottle.

C. J. COVERNTON & CO.,
121 Bleury Street, • Montreal.
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That snowy whiteness G fLT
so sought for in linen cati B
be had by washing it with Superior Dyein and Cleaning of

YVo wilc give overy now oustoor hoi
Tethis adv. 10 pr cent. ofSrour prices; but tge t
scdng t e lohre eour gotting i, dont show adv. twlr pricS

.re g von.

D BRITIS-AMERIAN DYEING GO.
OFFICES:

MONTREAL, TORONTO, OTTAWA & QUEBEC.
Agen,,ts iln ail Towns. Boo0k of o.ddressos and

al Info ation free on application.

SUBSORIBE NOW.
You ccommon, cheap soap no matter One Year's Subscription to the

how hard you try. DELINEATOR means over
The peculiar qualities of Surprise Soap gives the 1,500

Pages of UJseful Reading Natter-cleanliness, the whiteness and sweetness, without boiling or FORe $1.00 eait fate
FOR $1.00scalding the clothes. The directions on the wrapper tell you Postage prepaid to any part of Canada

how it's done. Read them, they are short.- You wiIl find or Newfoundland.

out then how thousands wash their clothes with perfect THE
satisfaction-you can too. DELINEATOR PUBLISHING O.

of Toronto, LimitodSURPRISE is stamped on every cake. 3°O °WS°'
33 RICHMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO.

ieANSWERS 

ro CORRESPONDENTS.

ISFOR WNTER, 189394.-Thi Pub-~ lication is now ready for delivery. It is a veryEngagnieI~ 7\handy book of reference for those who mnay
ave Winter elothing of any kind to prepar,

consisting of a pamphlet of D32 pas with

Ifer ladiesc intrete inusrtin suchitue f S o

ar sstyles. If y cannot obtain a opy p
cus o eoreue teoil r itnnse in nure of
terni, sendyour order for it to u, wite a two-In al a n r fStls an eth:sta t e:py pothge, and eo wil mailt e e d

oinai n Sl and it your address. byil Lady us the
o. R.:-We givo neither estimates no price

e sin these coumns. m ost on ap rPers ibes ieadA SUBSCRIBER: Serge or hop.sack-ing is pers fro usti,183Sapph)lircs, Opals, etc. preferable for Eton suits. If it is possUie for o uutît 83you to obtain more goods, we would suggest re- to August ist, 1894, we offer
Sa int in odellingyourrougcheviotdressad trimminIf~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ladie ineetdinscl aret«colored broadcîotîi. Your brown the following Cash Premîiums,articles wvould innocentîy.sg dress you eau mal, orstfaoilbysqeVii.

pattern No. 6395, price Is. 3d. or 3<) ce.as, andgust our house to tlie intend- skirt pattern No. 6420, whih cos . 6d. or35 cents. Choose blaek satin instend of silki First, $5o.oo in Gold.ing purchasers, they would and mae it up by pattern No. 6428, whihprofit wonderfully by it. eosts la 8d. or 40 ccts. Trim vrith jet. with Second, - 25.00
model your bcck enorietta cloth by waist
pattern No. 6432, pricer s. or 25 cents, nd skirt 1 -- 15.twoTo those furnishing satisfactory refer- patmern No. 6409, whih eosts la 6d. or 3 - .cents; and triwith shadedgreen decygneand jet passementerie. Ail the pattes mon-

te any point in Canada, tioned are iliustrated iu the September DELIN- Don't wait tili end of year,
preea erons riaoutorbut send in wrappers and we
yo Edingfor goods adtoeoba -wilmr gcknowledge and creditRYRImE BROS d e ised in himagazine il you with number sent.

CORNER on/er afavor bca smaoe ist/i eircorre-
spondernc wtt i/t adveriser, th t .6eo5onge and Adelaide cnts. s Ch seb atin e -eintoheao .

and mk i u .. 8..w
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O N this and the succeed- e

ing three pages is an Z

assortment of

f PATTERNS.
î 1r_rCOSTUMESe
__ý FOR

, Ladies' and lisses' Autumn
and Winter Wear,

which styles our readers will el
,no doubt be p-leased to!t
I inspect.

The Patterns eau be had from
either Ourselves or Agents for the !
Sale of our Goods. In ordering,

.ýplease specify the Numbers and
Sizes (or Ages, dosired.

Th BllterIcI PUllsblin COU Y
r rrEDilIr ).

Ladies' Costume, with Fonr-Gored
Akirt (Coyr it)r ne sires.
lut mess , 28 to 46 Ilc.

Any size. 1 e. 8d. or 40 cents.

Ladies' Costume. with Three-Piece
Skirt (Copyright): 18 sires.
Bnst mes. 28 46 luches.

Auy sire le. Bd. or 40 cents.

Ladies' Costume
(Copyright): 1 sihes.

Aitt mess., .8 to 46 luches.
Any sire, le. Bd. or 40 cents.

Rr597 6507

Ladies'Costume wuth FourGored
SkIrt <C',opyright): 18 sires.
Buat meus., 28 to 46 luches.
Ânv ai=e le. Bd. or 40 cents.

Ladies' Costume
<Copyright) : 14 sires.

Bust mess., to 48 Inches.
Any sire le. Bd. or 40 cents.

Ladies' Costume (Destrable forTllor-
Made Effecis) (Copyri2h1): 3 sies.

Burt mess., :z eo46 Luces.
Any sire, le. Bd. or 40 cents.

Ladies' Reefer Eton Costume, with
Four-Gored Skirt (Copyright):

13 sires. Bust mess., 28 to 46 luches.
Auy sire, le. 8d. or 40 cents-.

Ladies' Costume, with Empire Five- Ladies'Costumew Cir Lower oro
Gored Skirt (Copyr't): 13 sire2. Uipper, Part andCrue o rPrtn

Bust mecas., 2$§ to 46 inches. (Copvr't) :18 sires. Bust mess .,28to46
Auy s-Ire, le. Bd. or 40 cents. inches. Any sire, le. Sd. or 49 cents.

Ladies' Costume,with Four-Gored
Empire Skirt (Copyright): 13 sizes.

Buet mess., 28 to 46 inches.
Any size, 1s. 8ù. or 40 cents.

Ladies'
Ciron)

t0

Ladies' Costume, with Thee-Piece -

S ea ro htuo 41 nees.
Ans siea_ 1 8dor 40 ices.

6204 I2G 61 6313 6315 61

U;ost ume,,with Circular Skirt and Removable Ladies' Costumewith SevenGre5kirt Ladies, Costnme,with Four-Gored Skirt

arçCofar (Copyr't): 13 slre-a. Bnst meas.,28 (Copyr't): 13 sires. Btistmess.,28to
4 6  (Copyr1t): 13 sires3. BuaStmens., 

2 8 t0
46

46 lxiebes. Any se. le. 8d. or 40 cents. inches. Any sire, le. Bd. or 40 cents. lnches. Any size,ls. 8d. or 40 cents.

~C4Cr

47296459 6q1597

4649 4649

i

y ,z . .A o4c t8
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f304 6304

Laldies' Costume, wlth Circular Skirt
(Copyrit): 13 sizee. flust mese., 28 to

4U i uclce. Any size, le. 8d. or 40 cie.

6244 6244
Ladies' Costume, witth Six-Gored Skirt

(Copyr ht). 13 elzez. Bust meas., 28 to
46inc ee. Any size, le. Sd. or 40 cents.

U ilME6304
Ladice' Costume, with Full Skirt Over a Four.Gored Empire Skirt

(Copyright): 13 sizes. Bust ineasures, 28 to 46 inches.
Any size, le. 8d. or 40 cents.

6285 6235 6112 6112
Ladies' Costume, vith Empire Circular Ladies' Costume (Copyright):

Skirt Without Darts (Cop r't: 18sIzes. Bust 18 sizee. Bust mes., 28to
ineas.,28to46ne. Any eze,le.8d.or4Octs. 40 inB. Any size, le. 8d. or 40 cts.

· 4971

497 6048 6048

Ladies' Costume, wivth Four-Gorel Skirt
(Copyr't): 18 eizes. Bust miens., 28 to 46 inches.

Any size, le. 8d. or 40 cente.

Ladies' Costume (Copyri.t):
13 eizes. Buet meas., to

46 ins. Anysize, 1e.8d. or40 cents.

Ladies' Costume
(Copyright): 18 sizes.

Buet meas., 2Bto 46 inches.
Any eize, le. 8d. or 40 cents.

Ladies' Short-Waist Empire Costume wlth Ladies' Costume, with Empire Seven. Ladies' Costume, with a Slight Train (Per-
Gored Skirt Havinga Short Train (Perforated Gored Skirt (Copyr't: 18eizes. foratedforRound Lengit Co:-
for Round Lcugth) (Copyr't): 18 sizes. Bust Bust measures, 46 luches. 13 sizes. Bust measures, 28to46 iuces.
meas., 28to46is. Any size, le. 8d. or 40 cet. Any size, le. Bd. or 40 cents. Any size, le. Bd. or 40 cents.

Ladies' Costume (Copyright): 13 sizes.
uast meas., 28o 46 inches.

Amy size, là. Bd. or 40 cents.

- ..---- 0.0',..

tuc

I
4818

Ladies' Empire Princess Costume Ladies' Empire Costume (Copyright):
<Copyr't): 18 sizes. Bust mes., 28 to 13 sizes. Bust meas., 28 to 46 lches.

46 inches. Any size, ls. 8d. or 40 cents. Any size, le. 8d. or 40 cents.

62e2 6252
Ladies' Costame, witbFour-Gored

Skiit (Cpyrtj: sizes.' Bustimeas.,
28-to 46 ins. 4y.Site,.ls. 8d; or 40 cenlt.

roI -
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Ladies' Costuine, with Circular Skirt
(Copyright): 13 sizes.

Bust menturee, 28 to 40 inches.
Any size, le. 8d. or 40 cents.

6259 6250
Ladies' Costume, wit1î Seven-Gored

Skirt (Copyright):
13 sizee. Bust .nleasures , 28 to .10 inches.

Any size, 1.9. 8d. or 40 cents.

6289 6289
Ladies' Costume, with Circtilar Skirt

Hlaving a Front.Gore (Copyright):
13 sizes. Ifust meas., 28 to 46 wiches.

Any size, is. 8d. or .10 ceuts.

Ladi<< Cost MnIh Emnpire Fu..i r
(t.Jpyrihtl: 13 sizes.

;ust nt ausree, 28 Io0 4Iiinchel.
Any size, le. tSd. or .10 cente.

S42-S 6077
Ladies' Costtime, with Circular Skirt Ladies' Mediur Short-m.qitt Empire (ion n(Copyrightî: 13 sizes. (Copyright): il sizez

Buet memures, 28 to .46 inchee. Hui.t meneures, 28 to 42 incihes.Any size, le. 8d. or 40 cents. Any size, 1. 8z. or -10 cents.

6219
6326 6326 6219 6219

Misses' Costume (Copyright t:
7 size.

Ages, 10 to 16 years.
Anîy size, le. 6d. or 35 cents.

Misse' Co-tuue % ith Four;ored
Skirt (Coprrht: 7 ize.

Ages, 10 to 1 ye.îrs.
Any size. 1s. Gd. <r 35 'iten.

Sise' Costume, witlh Si.veni-Gored
Skirt (Copyright):

sizes. Ags, 10 Io 10 years.
A ny .ize, le. 6À. or 35 Cente.

:,I>si,- Eton Costume (Copyrmgt:
7 elzes.

Aiges, 10 Io 16 ve:rs.
Any size, le. Wd. Jr 35 cents.

6227

6227 6276237 610 6101
Misses' Dress. n'ith Four Gored Skirt Empire Costume

(Copyright): 7 sizes. (CopYright): 7 sizeB.AXyeqý X to 10 yezire. Ages. 10 to 16 years. lu to 40 yenrs.Auy sze, le. 0. or 30 cents. Any size, le. 30. or 30 cenîts. AI.: 'ize, le. Gd. or 35 cents.

6276

6276 6276 6213 6213

Misses' Drese, with Four.Gored Skirt
(Copyright): 7 sizes.
Aires. 10 to 16 years.

Any size, le. 3d. or 30 cents.

6129 6129 6160
Misses' Dress (Copyright':

7 Ases. Alges.1 to 10 years.
Any size, le. 3d, or 30 cents.

'Misses' Dress (Copyright):
. eizes. Ages. 10 to016 vears.
Any size, le. 30. or 30 cnte.

Misses' Dress (Copyright):
sizee. Ages, 10 to 16 years.

Any size, le. 30. or 30 cente.

6160
Misses' Empire Dress (Copyright):

9t sizes. Agee. 8 to 16 years.
Any size, le. 3d. or 80 cents.

F &
j er

a
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6252 G257
Ladies' Costume, with F.mpire Circuilar Skirt aud

Remnovable Empire Jacket (Deeirable for
'Outing, etc.) (Cop)yright): 13 sizes. Bust measures,

28 to 6 inlih . Any size, l. 8d. or 10 cents.
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Lad ir' Empire tjwî. ith a Short Train (1'crfo. TûLdis Ilrisnc.ss 1)re,3. with înir or Vecil Drapcry, and a Laditi' J>riîncesti Dressratedrforltound Length>t(Copyr'ti; 13ëizes. Buet Sli:!ht Trainîtl>rrforitcd forRu:înd Lený,tl,>. Copyr't -. 3 ize. (Copyright). 13 szc. flust inea,., C-) to 
4

r, nces.Inca8., 28 to 46 las. Axiy eize, le. 8d. or 40 cIa. lJuet mua.,!23 to 4(3incht-s. Any sizc, la. d. or 40 Ce!it. Any size, la. Gd. or 35 cents.

492 Short- 491249 68
lWaist

Empire Gnivn, vrithi Fitted Bddiîîe
and a Short Train (I>erfor.îted Môr Rîound Lai w r as. !t Four.Gored Em-

Skirt, and S9 uarc, Rtound and 1>oi::tedl irSitopr1,: izes.
lNcckî1 (Cpr 3h> 3size8. ItuEt ,ics tdtr-rs3to 4t; inchez.

23 t 40juchs. ny izCla <1 rd3es .:ic-î'c la Gd. or 33 cuit:,.

11<1111.
6273 6273 6078 6078

Miaess Costume,
wiîh flcmoyahle Jacket (Copyright):

. eizes. AMe. 10Oto 16 years
.AI.y 3izc, 15. Gd1. or 35 cents.

lmc Blazer Costume
<Copyrizlht): 7 afres.
Age, 10 10 Ir- vrrs.

-Auy elze, la. Gd1. ni:r 33 cn>.

6317 --- - e 4946317 44 hr-%*i:Laidies' Short-Wîîist Empire E9mpaire' Sorn ta
Iloue-Dc-- orTe---(;t%-nShot Trin<Perforateid for Round13 sizt<. list xnca.. 2Sto4f; îîchc:a. Leeh Copy-righIt>: il eizcS-. BuL.tmeas.,Anisaizc. le. f-1. or4*O cents. 231042lu s..&nvtlze, ls.S1. or40cte.

6157 6.157 61
3~.Nls7> <ýt.;un<*, ivixh 1Five.Gio-let Skirt. Mmc Empire Coeinu.

linhg TIiarre C!rcular Flouiicei iv'L1h Itemovab1c jackzet Copyri-liti:
-(pa .1ai 7-i. Ag 0' lto l0 yre. loza Ae,1to ]GytmrN.AIisv!.iz<', 12. Gd. or2:, cents. eAysf<. G d. or M3 centç.

611 6181 ~ 0 42 66
3litas3 Coeluznc

(Copyright): 7a<izcQ.
Arast, lu in iG.Yenri.

Any size, le. 0<d. or M3 ccîîts

Msisses' Costime,
with Four-Gored Skirt (eôpr*tî:

1; 6iZez. AgaS, 10 1010G Vra.
à ny Eize, le. Gd1. or 33 cczîts.

616-1

Any iize, 1-;. M. "r."*.. «

68 684 61 53

F"*éur-. ,r.-J Eîîmir'.tlkirt c»,qnlý (atl .rvdl Etmpir,
r.g-it : '. eiers. , bls 10 a 11 7 -ircs.Aes

yr.A:y zzc, Us. 0. or337c.i. ADY eize. Je.

r

3lis9''1- Cotm,1'in nCsa
EmpmCiculirS-itwihDats ith ou-Gr-t Eiiek

(Cp3't* dales Ars.li t 0 Coyrt- 7ez; ge I oI
L_ 7 yie 14t. Gd orr i. ýs

6039 &09 fi107 6107
Misaca' Co , i' (Cpyright): Milscea' Prineess Drtess.,with

7 slzeag. Empire or Nci] Drapery dCepy.-'t):
10re ltià 16,ycra. 7sizca. gM.lUtolyar.

Any Bize, le. Gd. or! 3 ccmUs Any r-ie, ! s. Md. or 30 cents.

e

2 I
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÷ BRAINERD & ARMSTRONG'S
VIOTORIAKNITTING SILK WAS H

ASIATIC DYES
ARE MiADE IN THE FOLLOWING LINEa:

Roman FlosS Twisted Embroidery

Filo Silk MediSval

Rope Silk

Outline
Couching

Giant Embroidery
Crochet Silk Victoria Knitting

Such Fast-color Wash Silks were never before
known, our process of Dycing being a

New Discovery.

These Goods are Sold Retail in the Lead-
ing Cities of the Continent.

CHICAGO:
MARSHALL FIELD & CO.
CHAS. GOSSAGE & CO.
SOCIETY OF DECORATIVE ART.

MONTR EAL:
HENRY MORGAN & CO.
MISS C. DUPRE.
SOC.ETY OF DECORATIVE ART.

VANCOUVER:
HUDSON'S BAY CO.
CHAS. CLARK.

VICTORIA:
D. SPENCER.

BOSTON:
R. H STEARNS & CO.
E. J. STATES.
SHEPARD, NORWELL & CO.

PHILADELPHIA:
JOHN WANAMAKER.
SCHOOL OF ART NEEDLE-WORK.
LEADING EMBROIDERY STORES.

C .A. ~LIT .A DD .A. -

TORONTO:
TE T. EATON CO. LTD.
R. WALKER & SONS.
JOHN OVENS.
MRS. M. J. PEAI.

OTTAWA:
H. W. WILSON & CO.
IMISS A. G. MOSGROVE.
GEO. R. BLYTE

QUEBEC:
SOCIETY OF DECORATIVE ART.

WINNIPEG:
HUDSON'S BAY CO.
MISS A. E. MAYCOCK.

LONDÔN:
MISS L RACEK.
MRS. A. WYCHOFF.

HAMILTON:
JAS. SCOTT.

$5 PARCELS
For the convenience of out-of-

town customers we make
up $5 parcels.

If you want a dress, all that
is required of you is $5.

Tell us what color you want,
and whether you prefer goods
all one color or fancy goods.

Then leave the rest to us:
we will furnish the inaterial,
linings, trimmnings, and any
pattern w'hich nay be selected
fron this book (or any of But-
terick's). The complete dress
delivered free in your towin for
five dollars.

If everything is not satisfac-
tory parcel may be returned
and ioney will be refunded.

Bankers: The Bank of Montreal.

GEO. H, iM/IcKAY,
ST. JEHN, N.B.

ANSwiEIs TO cOtRESyl'OIENTS.
(Continîuedi. j

W. B. L.: -Wailnit siaii is a very Ipilar
ive for the iair, aii it i-i claiilv. ihit nussit bu
cnt:intly uphed. It is m:de ly slowlv buil-
ing an oince of italhmuit bark in a pint of water
for an hour aiid ten dding a laum of ahin tie
size of a smiall liekorv-nut to set the coler. Ap-
ply it with a 'ponge just before retiring. and
wrap the heaîd circiullv to-protcet the bed-inen.

Srnnt: -Vt ytur black Surah yliv pat-
tern No. G489. whicJà cests is. d. <'r 35 cents.
and is iliustr.att iin the. oectiber DEr.1NEAma;
and trin with lark silk point de l'aise lace.
Trim a hIckl satin bes>cl,.iqu with jet.

CiumsT~i:-Nver fild your napkin wlien
invit-d for î-ie Imle-d :.lv; jy it l esl . the
table. liniier napj'kiiis ver.iace twenty-seven
inchr sql:ar'e: they are placed ol th ta.le
squarely fided, with a dinuer roll betwecen

E airi:-Make ri r; l edashere dress byr
patiern. Nie. .43. wlihlà costs 1s. Gd. or :5
centv. a:id is detrat--d in tie October DETN-
EATnn: ami trim:. Is vo<u suggest-d with black
velvet ib.n

helm : - onr-mi.nti of marriage are an-
nunIel mious lîlenL wavs. somtimes
ai dmnît.-r p.riy Es given for ihe purpo.,e by the
family 1of Ihe bri.etdceî; and soetimes the be-
troita is innnunced bir a i te frvamu thec moilier
of thi girl or fr-in the girl lierelf t lier very
Intimate friends.

POSmnVELY CURES PIMPLES, BLOTCHES
Io:< e F.ama, sa'tham. Iac.

WESLEY R. HDAR, - CHEMIST
Z9e <oNreC r.T..TORONTo

2.bo: mes;for 1. SoITi4 b

mepei piace . samps takn, fles

. -~7 I j j

Listen
to plain facts about the B. & C.
corset. You can't break the
bones-for one thing. If you
do, within a year, you'l have
your noney back. It fits like
a glove. And hear how it's
sold : if you're not satisfied,
after a few weeks' ivear, you
can return it and get your
noney.

MANUFACTURED BY

BRUSH & 00.,
TORONTO, ONT.

1' FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

SI LKS ROMAN FLOSS
UILKU

NEW YORK:
R. H. MACY & CO.
T. G. FARNHAM.
J. B SHEPHL.tD.
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PARISDORE3NWEND'S HA.R

'lie Largeat Establlistient of Its Klind
cin the Aiierican Continent.

BEAUTIFYING
AND BAZAAR.

'a 103 and 105 Yonge Street, Toronto.

laving enlarged ny prenises and secured the most improved appliances for the manufacture of Hair Goods, i am' enabled to supply m'y

patrons with the fIlnest goods, and at lower prices than before. r Goods Sent by 31ail or Express. N
Persons ordering goods should enclose with order sample of hair the exact sýhade desired. also tie amount required to cover purchase,

wyhen goods will bc sent by fIrst mail. When reiittance is not enclosed with orler goods will bc forwarded by Express Goods for.

warded and net satisfactory will be exclanged.

Clearing Sale ÷

HAIR OOD
M[n. DoRENWEND offers his large stock of Ladics' and Gents' lair Goods at prices never before touched in Canada. These goods are new

and of the very latest styles. and nmanufaictured specially for this seasons trade. Note sone of the prices:

SWITCHES OF BEST CUT HAIR.
$I.00

2.00

3.50
5.oo0
7.50

10.00

worth
cc

C'

c'
cc
cc

$2.00

4.00
7.00
8.oo

12.00
15.00

TADES' FULL AND OPEN WIGS.

$o.oo worth $I5.oo
15.00 CC 20.00
20.00 27.50
25.00 35.00
30.00 50.00

BANGS OF FIRST QUALITY
CURLY HAIR.

$i.oo worth $1.50
2.oo 3.50

4.00 6.50

5.00 " 8.00

GENTS' WIGS AN]D TOUPEES.

$10.oo
15.00

20.00

30.00

worth $15-oo
" 20.00
c

cc
27.50
40.00

Ladies' Plain Fronts with or without back hair-Wave Bangs, Waves, Parisian
Curls and other styles at proportionately low prices.

HAIR PINS AND ORNAMENTS-In Tortoise Shell, Imitation Shell, Silver,

Bangs, Puffs, Pin

Gilt, Jet, Amber,

Garnet, Rhinestone, Pearl, etc., at prices less than any wholesale house Eu Canada.

HIGH CLASS PERFUMES-In Cases, Fancy Bottles, or by the ounce, at manufacturers' prices.

POWDERS, COSMETIQUE-Imperial Hair Dyes, Grease Paints, Mme. Ruppert's Face Bleach at cost.

TOILET ARTICLES-Hair Brusbes and Combs, Cloth Brushes, Crimping and Curling Irons, Spirit Lamps, Hinds'
Curlers, Kid Curlers, etc., etc., at prices away down.

LADIES -VISITING TORONTO should not
fail to call at DORENW"IE.ND'S

HAIR-DRESSING PARLE.RS, the best equipped in

Canada. None but the nost skilled artists employed.

Circulars, etc., Free on Application.

MR. DORENWEND invites bis patrons and the public generally to examine his immense stock and compare pices

before purchasing, as this sale offers special inducements, and the whole stock must be cleared out regardless of cost.

Fri1aß j3argaiq paß
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.

A. DORENWEND,
1ar 03 a0r wETork SO

103 & 105 Y0HCE ST., TORONTO.

I



WE Will send by mail, postage paid, to any part of the
this list at the following prices
Ayer's Pills, 18e.
Alcock's Porous Plasters, 18C.
Absorbent Cutton, 1-oz packet, 8e.

il si ý lb s 450.
Antiseptie Pastiles, 60C.
Court Plaster, 3 Cr' ., silk, c.

sa as Il cotton, 2e.
Burdock Pills, 15c.

et Plasters, 20c.
le Ointnent, 20e.

Browvn's Bronchial Troches, 20c.
Beeehan's Pill., 25e
Belladonna Plasters, 15c.
Benson's Capsine Plasters, 20e.
Blaud's Iron Pills (3 grs.) 50 in box, 20e.
Cuticura Ointnent, snall50c, large 81.00.

n Plasters, 25c.
" Dry, 8.00.

Collins Voltaic Plasters, 25
Chester's Asthna Cure, 40c.
Carter's Little Liver Pills, 15c.

", Nerve si 15c
s Iron Pills, 40c.
sa Belladonna Plasters, 20c.

Chase's Catarrh Cure, 18C.
s Pills, 18e.
s Ointnent, 45c.

Dodd's Kidney Pills, 40c.
Eaton's Belladonna Plasters, 10c.

l Strengt-hening Plasters, 7ýc.
Freenan's Worm Powders, 20e.
Felt Corn Plasters, thin or thick, 10c.
Garfield Tea, 20c, 40c and 80c.
Digestive Tablets, 40c.
Hoffinan's Headache Powders, 20c.
Holloway's Ointient, 30c.

i , Pills, 30c.
Hanson's Corn Salve, 10c.
Hood's Pills, 1Sc.

S Olive Ointment, 20c.
Kellog's Asthma Cure, 20c, 75e.
Lane's Faxnily Medicine, 40c, SOc.
K. D. C., 75c.
Lactopeptine, 75c.
Morse's L R. Pills, 18c.
Menthol Pencils, 10c, 20c.
Maitopepsyn, 60C.
Dr. W'illians' Pink Pills, 35c; 3 boxes

for 91.00.
Mustard Leaves, 15, 30c.
McGregor's Cemte, 20c.
Pierce's Pelicts, 17c.
Nasal Balm, 40C, 75c.
Pettit's Eye Salve, 20e.
Peptonic Pills, 40e.
.Armour's Pepsin Tablets, 25c.
Pinklha.'s Pilla, 20c.
Payson's Plasters, 20e.
Pepsin Wafers, 40c.
Pancreatic Tablets, 75c.
Peptonizing Tubes, 45c.
Quinine Pills (2 grs.), 20 in box, 10c.
Quinine Capsules, 2 grs., 18 for 10c; 3

grs., 12 for 10.
Radway's Pills, 1Sc.
Seigel's Pills, 1Sc.

i Ointment, 20e.

Seigel's Plasters, 200.
Swayne's Ointment, 40e.
Steedmuan's Powders, 30C.
Stednan's Powders, 2 5C.
Spencer's Chloramine Pastiles, 20e.
Sage's Catarrh Cure, 40c.
Sulphur Lozenges, 18c.
Warner's Safe Pills, 17c.
Dianond Dyes, all colors. 8e a pkt.
Huimp>hrey's Homœoeopathie Remedies-

No. 1. Fevers, 20e.j 2. Worns, 20e.
n 3. Teething, 20c.
sa 4. Diarroe, 20e.
ms 5. Dysent2ery, 20c.
i 6. Cholera, 20c.
il 7. Cough, 20e.
s 8. Neuralgia, 20c.
- 9. Headache, 20e.
s, 10. Dyspepsia, 20c.
s 11. Suppressed, 20e.

n 12. Wlhites, 20e.
13. Croup, 20C.

,, 14. Salt Rheuni, 20c.
si 15. Itheumiatism,1 200. .
s 16. Malaria, 40c.
, 17. Piles, 40c.
n 18. Ophthalnia, 40c.
n 19. Catarrh. 40c.
si 20. ]Iooping Cough, 40C.
,, 21. Asthna, 40e.
s 22. Ear Discharges, 40c.
n 23. Scrofula, 40c.
si 24. General DQbility, 40c.
nu 25. Dropsy, 40c.
s 26. Seasickness, 40c.

s 27. Kidney Diseases, 40c.
il 28. Nervous Debility, 75c.
n 28. Powder, 81.60.
sa 29. Sore Mouth, 40C.
.s 30. Urinary Weakiess, 40c.
s 31. Paiiful Periods, 40c.
s 32. Diseases of Heart, 75c.

33. Epilcpsy, 75.
s 34. Diphtheria, 40c.
, 35. Chronic Congestion. 40c.

Rubber Goods and Sundries.
Hot Water Bottles, 1 quart, 81.10.

2 Il 1.25.
55 n 3 n 1.50.
,, >, 4 , 1.75.

Fountain Syringes, 1 quart, 60c.
's -. s 

7
5c, 81.25.

3 81.00, 1.50.

4 81.25, 1.75.
Conbination Fountain Syringe and Hot

Water Bottle, 2 quart, 82.00, 2.25,
u 3 a 2.25, 2.50.
il 4 si 3.00.

Enema Syringes, 35c, 40c, 45c, 50e, 65c,
75 c, 81.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75.

1 Air Pillows, 82.00. 2.50, 3.50.
Atomi7.ers, car, nose and throat, 35c, 60(,

75c, 81.00, 1.25, 1.50.
I Ice Bag, head, 20c, 35c; spine, 25c, 30c.
I Rubbcr Ice Bag, with screw cap, 81.00.

The T. EATON CO. LmitCd
190 YONGE STREET,

Dominion, any of the goods in

Toilet Powders.
Vinolia, flesh, white and cream, 50c.
Veloute, flesh, white and cream, 30c.
Saunders', flesli and white, 30e.

i Bloom of Ninon, 12c.
Tetlow's Swansdown, creani, flesli and

white, 15e.
Tetlow's Gossanier, flesh and white, 20e.

i Lily White, 15c.
Pozzoni's, flesli or white, 20c.

ta Medicated, flesh or white, 40c.
Atkinson's White Rose, 25c.
Riuniel's Oatmneal, 20e.

i 'Violet, 20e.
Comupound Talcunu, 25c.
Colgate's Cashmere Bouquet, 20c.

i Violet, 20c.
Pears' Violet Powder. 15c.
Rouge Fin, 10c.
Cosmetiques, black or white, 5c.
Cosmetique, Piver's, black or white, 12ec.

Sponges, all kinds, 5e, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c,
30c, 40c, 50c, 75c, 81.00, 1.25, 1.50.

Chamois Skins, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c,
50c, 60c, 70c, 75c, 80c.

Purses and Pocket-books, 15c, 20e, 25C,
30c, 35c, 40c, 50c, 75c, 81.00. 1.25,
1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.25, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50,
4.00, 5.00.

Hip-books, 50c, 75c, 81.00.
Wallets, 25c, 50c, 75c, 81.00, 1.25, 1.50,

1.75, 2.00. 2.50, 3.00, 3.50.
Letter-books, 35c, 50c, 75c, 81.00, 1.25,

1.50.
Chatelaine and Shopping Bags, 25c, 50c,

75c, 81.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50,
3.00,3.50.

Card-cases, 15c, 2 5c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00,
1.25, 1.530.

Combination Pocket-book and Card-case,
50c, 75c, 81.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00,
2.25, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 5.00.

Tooth izzsarations.
Camphorated Chalk, 5c.
Vinolia Dentifrice, 50c.
Strong's Arnica Soap, 25e.
Calvert's Carbolic, 25c.
Colgate's Antiseptic, 20c.
Teaberry, 20c.
Sheflield Dentifrice, 20c.
Zonweis, 20C.
Dycr's Arnicated Tooth Paste, 18c.
Arnica and Myrrh Tootli Paste, 15c.

Sach"t Powders, 10c.
Any of the foulowing odors : Jockey Club,

Stephanotis, White Rose, Arbutus,
White Heliotrope, India Lilac, White
Lilac, White Violet, Peau d'Espagne,
Pot Pourri.

Also all kinds of Hair Brushes, Conibs,
Tooth Brushes, Nail Brushes (bristle),
Shaving Brushes, Clothes Brushes, post-
paid, at Catalogue Prices.

TORONTO, ONT.
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Better Cure
OONOEAL.

A Fair Skin,
FREE YFlOL

Pl M PLES,

Blotches,
RASH,

Or any other defect, orIgInating In

IMPURE BLOOD
lis Soecured by Using

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
éas Cured Others, Will Cure You

ANSwERuS TO CORRF.CPon rS
(('ontinued 1.

S. C.:-M.ake the older lad's suit of blue
ebeviot, cutting it by pattern No. 4319G, price Is.
or 25 cents; and the younger one's coat of
beaver, by pattern No. 6004, which costs 1a.
or 25 cents.

SwEFr SiXTEEN :-Regrets in response to an
invitation to a " coming out" may read as fol-
lows: Miss Blank regrets her inability to accepi
lhe polite invitation of Yfr. and Mr.r. Dash for
Thursday, December tenth, al mine o'àock.

5 Albemarle Terrace.
MRs. J. R. B.:-Queen Victoria is the daugh-

ter of Edward, Duke of Kent, fourth son of
King George III., and of Princess Vietoria o?
Saxe-Saalfeld-Coburg. widow of Prince Emich
of Leiningen. She was married February 10,
1840, to Prince Albert or Saxe.Coburg-Gotha.

J.:--Black moiré antique could be tasteful-
ly associated with your plum material. Give
your clergyman the seat of honor, at the head
of the table.

.A.SK 1FOR

THE ROYAL CORSETS

- . 0. L ..T. ROYAL n

Ot~~r.;

G U l TR NE T

THE DELINEATOR.

The Banner Iutton-IH Oe CUtters
Order thesa .Button-Iloe Cutters by Numbers, cash with order.

Button-Hole Cutters, ordered at the retail or single-pair rate, vli be
sent prepaid te any Address ln the United States, Canada or Mexico.
When ordered at dozen rates, trans rtation charges must be pasd by the
party ordering, at the rates specilled. If the party ordering desires the

nacageregsteed 8 cents extra should be remitted with the order.

Dozen rates will not be allowedon
lass than hait a dozen of one style
ordered at one time, nor gross .,e
rates on less Lhau half a groe&s.

> No. l.-In these Cutters
th- aize or #te Butwn-hole to
be eut is regulated by an Ad.
justable Screw, so that Button-
holes can be eut of any size
and of uniforrm length. These
Cutters are of solid Steel
throughout and full Nickel-
plated.

No. 2.-ADJUSTABLE BU NTI'OH-OLE
CtJTIEitS. -wtttî Isido Gaugre-Scer

(4 tachas long).
50 Cents pcr Pair; 44.50 per fozen Pairs;

$45.00 er Grass. Postage per Dozen
par. Cents.

No. 3.-These Cut-
ters are of the Ilighest
Grade of English tazor
Steel, Full Nickel-
platedand land-forgcd.
They are regulated by
a Brass Gauge, with a
Phosphor-Bronze No TA'L'E IR
Spring slidtng along scale <43 in
a Graduated Scale, se -75 cents per Pair; so.50 p
that the Button-Hlole per Gross. Postage per
ean be eut to measure.

TMEROR MISUIG (o. OF TOROZT

Scissors for the
THE GLORIANA SCISSORS.-Maa

embossed in Nickel and Gold and fluted along the
having a conv-ex finish along the backs and fi
the edges; also fitted with a patent Spring, whicJ
apart, making the blades cut inidependently of
scissors unite in thenselv-es the practical and orna
dainty accessory of the work-basket.

No. 23.-GLORIANA SCISSORS (
50 Cents per Vair-; $4.50 pC- Do:c.Pairs;

r.ostagc per .Dozen vairs, 20 Ce

EMBROIDERY SCISSORS.- These
Scissors are made of the Besct QuaIity English
Razor Steel, Nickel-plated and Double-pointed.
They are used as Lace and Embroidery Scissors
and Glove-Darners; being Dainty and Convenient

No. D.-EMIBROIDEI'& SCISSORS(3M~ Incmes lonmg).
20 cent- pr P ir; r amn

ar e17.00par GrDz s l'os -
aXe pve- Doaca l'airs, 5 Cents.

c

No. 2.-These Cutters are
of the Highest Grade English
Razor Steel, full Nickel-plated,
aud forged by hand. The
Gauge - Screw being on the
inside, there is no possibility
of it catching on the goods
when i use.

V1TTONS-IIOLE CUJT-
aure <'n Graluated
enes long).
er Dozen Pairs- ses.OO
Dozen Pairs, 2Ô Cents.

O mtd,33 Ricmoud Stret, 'N, Toronto.

Work-Basket,.
e of Finest Razor Steel. with Bows beautiftlly
sides; with Blades finely polished and niekeled,
Ill regular finish to
h forces the shans
the screw. These
mental. and form a

5t Inches long).
$45.00 pcr Gross.
nts.

Impliemnts of the
7é cessaire and

Companion, Indis-
pensable to every
Lady's Work-Bas-
ket.

----
Order bv Num-

bers. cash with
order. Ordered at
theretail or single-
pair rate, they will
be sent prepaid to
any Address in the

Unsited States, Canada orMexico. Wlien
ordered at dozen rate. transportation
charges must be raid by th e party order-
ing, at the rates specified. Irthe party
ordering desires the package registered,
8 cents extra should be sent with the
order. We cannot allow dozen rates on
lessthan half adozenof one style ordered
at one tume. nor gross rates on lots
of less than lialf a gross.

33 Richmond St,, West, Toronto.

No. l.-EInIROIDF.RY SCISSORS
35 C-et per >air; S1.2 perrI ozenPairs; 13.00 pr GrOIs. Para-ago per Dozen pairs, 5 Cents.

D, jThe flineator Publishing Co. of Toronto umîited,
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SUPERFLUOUS HAIR,
d1 emat M9eW rt. Birth Marks and ail facial

AGENTS WAED, "lu' g b- t .lemihes perianentiy reioved by Electro.
c5a&f. Y .nInt ysia. Dit. OscAi TEerEa and 0. 1. FosTi:t,

i . loo 21. Th "Forum" Cor. Yog Of the Supree Court of Ne York City,
.° lr lu 'it.·trcet. af.w da)s ago, rcndred decitsron te

HE CHAMPION CHEAP·SCISSORS.
Tlhe Lowest.Priced First-Quality Scissors ever placed on thtis market.

iiade of te Ilest QualltY EuIlsi Razor Steel) full Nlckcl-piatOd, a t Spe1 ourt of il Y C
necatly finihed.

0rder bv NuinbC Cash with order. When ordered at the Itetail or Single l'air Rate, these ScisEore 1 I1 be
S paa ta any A dress ln the United Sitates Canada or 3lxico. When

ordered pt Dozenl liates, transportation charges must be paid by the party
or Ig t the rates specified. If the party ordering deeires tue packale
regitcrcd 8 cents extra ishould be sent wi1 the order Dozen tates will
rget bc lio.ed on less than lialf a Dozen of one style ordereid at one time,
nor Groe ]Rates on les thian liait a Gross.

No. Il.-LADIES' SCISSORS (51, inches Iong)

25 Cents per Pair: $2. 0per 'n Pairs; $21.00perGross.
lPostag pe"r Do:en Pairs, 2>0 Cents.

No. 12.-PO0KET SCISSORS (31• inches long).
tsl per l'air;. 0prb:nPrs $17,.00 perGros.çq

P'ostage p)er Do:en l'airs, 15 Cents.

No. 13.-POCKET SCISSORS (4 inches long).
ts per air; $2.00 per Do:en l'airs; $21.00 per G ros.

Postage per 1Do:en l'airs, 20 Ccnts.

No. 14.-POCKET SCISSORS (4• inches long).
30 Cents per l'air; $:.51 I>rr l>a:» lairs; $27.00 per cross.

l'ostage per l)ozein l'airs, 20 Cents.

No. 15.-RIPPING OR SURGICAL SCISSORS (5 inches long).
25 vents per l'air; $2.00 per Daozen lair.ç; $21.00 per Gross.

Postagc per Dozen Pairs, 10 Cents.

No. 17.-SEWING MACHINE SCISSORS AND
THREAD-CUTTER (4 inches long).

(With Scissors Blades l3j inci long, having Flic Forcep Points
to catch and pull ont thread ends.)

35 Cents per l'air; $3.00 pcr Do:cn Pairs; $32.00 per
Gross. Postage per 1)ozen Pairs, 10 Cents.

No. 18.-TAILORS' POINTS AND DRESSMAKERS'
SCISSORS (43• inches long).

w'as ail st is reparesentel ta bc as the greatest romedy
of this tioderna age, and that while itwas a truly
wonderful curative, yet it proved harniles ta the
users of it, and contained no poisonous drugs of any
kind.

Sick People Owe a Duty to Themselves
Do not stand idle any longer waiting for nauseous

drugs ta relieve you; do not lose further tinte at
the expense of your lite, perhaps, in waiting for soine
expert ta expae*ittmettally find out the cause of your
trouble.

Obtain our panpbhlets and a jar of 31crobo
Killer froi vour nearest dnggist (or direct frotm
headquartc, ifi le does not kcep it) and >tart in ta
tise it at once.

No other inedicine has ever been etndorsed as this
one ias.

For sale by all Chsenists;, gencrally.
Speeiltl advice furnishel frce froma main ottice ta

all appjlic:mts.t

Wi M. R z D7M M
Vicrobe Killer Co. Ltd.,

TORONTO, - - ONT.

ANSWEnS TO CORnESPONtæETs.

(Continîued).

A\Ns:rrE:-Yoi could with propricty he mar-
ricd in a travelling dress. Correct forma ofinvi-
tations are given in "Social Life," published by
us at 4s. or $1.00.

Ait.:-An astringent lotion is one used to
contraet enlarged pores; it Trnoves or pre-
vents wriilles by thus tightening or con-
tracting te skin.

AI.Ts:-The I National Conservatory of Musie,
126 E. 17th Strect, New York City, offers a
thorough musieal edlcation to all persons hav-
ing suilicient naturil talent to justify their ad-
mission. Write to the secretary for prospectus.

FLORENCE:-Choo=e black point i'esprit or
Brussels net, and make it over shiaC d silk.

Miss M. U.:-Your liglt-tan dres miglit be
trimmed with a dark shade of blue. Trim the
green material with old-rose.

þIo Wornar Gar).

25 Cents per Pair; S2.00 per Do:rn Pair.e; $21.00 pcr Gros..
l'ostage perr Doen. l'airs, 20 Cents. a

No. 19.-TAILORS' POINTS AND DRESSMAKERS' SCISSORS (51 inches long).

35 Cents pcr l'air; $3.00 per Dozeni $air.:12.00 per Gross.
Postage per Do:en Pairs, 25 cents.

No. 20.-TAILORS' POINTS AND LRESSMAKERS' SCISSORS (6M inches long).
50 Ceits per Pair; $4.50 per Dozen Pairs; $45.00 pcr Gross.

1'ostagc per Do:cn Pairs, 30 Cents.

The Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto [LimitedJ, 33 Richmond St., West, Toronto. AU Drt
gist.e. G

A& mian m-iay af ord tobe
ugly. but, no womtan can.

ST. LEON MINERAL
WATER has a marvel-
lous eirectupon the skin
in removing wrinîkle',,
blotchesann pinplcs. It
clears iup the complex.
ion lcft heravy and sal-
low from aickness or the
excessive usl-e of cos-

ST. LEON HOTEL
ow %VOPEN.

ST. LEON MINERAL
WATER CO., LTD.,

nr.An orzcr:

1011 mca W., TotM, Mis .

rocers a nd Hrotels.

20 Cen

25 Cen
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ANswxiUS TO Co t.41N 1LENT.S.

(Cotnmwil.) A C1
A Surisci-tll.lut:-A scourer can remove rain

spots.
Ers :-O fe f the simpilest applications for 1

the hair i3 a quinine wash tnade withi ba-rumi 1
ta wlich sinill quantities of oil of rosenary and
cantharides have beon added. The effect, of this
tonid is ta strengthen the growth and darken- the
color of the hair. Sometitmes it will restore the ALL WEILL DR
color ta gray eiduir. i FRAEnItr R. :-Read "Fittiîrg eut tIhe Fii ' in Ag-itdithe October D Er.rNkuT0iL. A great deal

. .. seta piace. needRun:-A weak solution or isimglass rmakes eyes. When the
a good curling fluid for the huir. Correct lengti open., a perfect,
for dresses are given in our p:itternsx. fittisig, and are v

Guz-rcEs:-Cut your lrown dress by pat -
tern No. 6489, whici costs Is. Gd. or 35 cents,
and is illustrated in the October DELNEATOIr.
Trimi wijti satin and écru point de Cène liue.
Wear ta.n mrau"qu -ire gloves.

CONSTANT RrAuzR:-Tie wvearing tmue
ing for one'sfiancé is wholly a natter of chioice.
Suggestions for weddings are to be found in

i E ot Shfl T Do?" in the Septemeber D:-.
LINEATOn, a1 1892.

JENNIE:-fark your trousseau with the in-
terlaced initials of your inaiden name.

DELINEATOR.

ESSED AND WELL IN

NOIS' PATEN
1 of the trouble of the Dr
very little scwin;g. and
eige pattern is used th

joinmiig being the resuIt.
cry firmn and strong.

1.
For sale by lea¿ling dealers.

Il. A. FRANCIS, Toronto, Canadian Agent.

is better (sonetinies) than a hairy one,
especially So in the case of

nLAJIES._

VAN-
DAL-

INE

ArsenicSirritation
lemollient
hunbug.

PRICE 50 cTs.

is the onfly remedy that
really destroys the

hair-folluble.

Perfectly
barrnless

wonderfully
effective.

THE BERLIN CHEMICAL GO.,
BERLIN, ONT.

entirely cured of Indigestion by using
ADA.Ms', AT'SPECIAL LOW PRICES.

U U .%rade or Sulla Rzazor Stec!l tirrougiiout, fuit NIcacl-p>lated, with Ftngcr-
TpUTTI FRUTTI1 a a and Scre.dustrneut.

Sold by Druggists and Confectioners.
Take no worthless imitation. Sue that"Tatti Trutti "is on each 5c. package.

THEY ARE NEQUAI.LED.

THE No. lb.-DRESSMAKERS' or HOUSEKEEPERS' STRAIGHT•he •• SHEARS î(7 inches long).
50 cunts pcr Pair; $4.50 per Dozen Pairs;Dollar cors8s, 5 Cc $45.00 per Gross.

. - No. 21.-DRESSMAKERS' or HOUSEKEEPERS' BENT
donbI SHEARS (7¾ inches long).oi t thP e t nt Spring inath frrces the Shanks •>-1rt dnd the Edges togetherlteufrew. Ontý., are tdriti a ing tie$hrrs eut evorily Iridepciradeitof thea Scrtcw.>out doulit tihe verv bLqt Car- -j cet J)or J'air: sr6.Z0 per l)ozczi l'airs;set sold in the Dominion ta 7 u e a 0 p r Do : ar

day at 31 per pair. o $G5.00 per Gr-oss.
frac. Thiy are inda froni an
ertirel. Xcw 31oel. vhih -
gires A. Beautifil Forim
to the wearer, and is Easy
Fitting the First Tioi.
Worn.

They are iade in Creai $ CORSETS
and Dove Gray, from a vcr. 22.-DRESSMAKERS' or HOUSEKEEPERS' BENTirme <i ity FrenchStten Posprcdl'l anyad. SHEARS (911 inches long).
stocrwriaT.r.or, which WILL (With Patent Adjustin; Spring, as in No. 21.)
NOT B-Ru.A OR ROLL l*P 1 TIH wUAR. $1.00 per l'air; $9.00 Per Dozen Pairs; $90.00 per Gros.

GUAR.ANTE-If after three irerW irear the putr. Order tber Shears by Num =ers :ash vith order. When ordered at the Retail or Single Pair Rate, theychaser is not satisfied rtr the I.E.P. Corsets, ire irill will be sent prepaid to nny Address in the United States, Canada or 3lexico. When ordered nit Dozen or Groassaccept their return and refund the feUl price paid for Rates, transportation charges must be paid by the party orderng. In lots of half a dozen or maore, they can,as a rule, be more cheaply sent by expremss. If a packac la ta be sent by mai], and the.party ordering desires ILregistcred 8 cets extrainiit accompany ire order. We cannot aliow Dozen Ratesoan lmt than Hall a DozczI. E. PEDLOW, Renfrew, Ont. of anc style ardered a: one time, nor Gro Bates on ltann Rail a Grass.T& Dellneator Publishing Co. of Toronto [Limited], 83 Richmond St., WeSt, Toento,

IN HOOKS AND EVES
ES- - MID ERN.

j- . . St .

FRANCIS PArENT META L Loops
0,j The Purfect .Article -

F0IRED LADIES PREFER OUR

r LOOP HOOKS AND EYES.
e.naker ias becti overcomre. The rectal loops are easii
are far nreater and botter than a loop of thread or the o
e draw is directly upon the edge and ther iI; no gapingThe loops tan be remtîoved to any desired place when
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ft o AGENTS WANTED
- r To seil the tOTA&éY IISCUIT

and CAKE CUTTEl. No lomue is compilete
wtithout it. Selis lit sîglit. Sampnialled
for 20c. Samtiiple dozen, $1.30.

M. M. VARDON,

HERMAN & CO.

Feather Dyers

126 King Street West,
Opposite Rossin.

Good work. Low prices. Write for Price List.

Ask for Williamson's
Diamond Dress Shields

Best in the World. SoId Everywhere.

THE DUTTERICK MANICURE IMPLEMENTS,
The goods here offered are low-priced, of the Highest Quality and Best Designs, having theapproval of Leadin Professional Manieures and Chiropodists.Order by ŽNumbers, cash with order. Any of these Articles, ordered at the retail or single-pair rate, will be sent, prepaid, to any Address in the United States, Canada or Mexico. Whenordered at dozen rates, transportation charges must be paid by the party ordering, at the rates

specified. If the party ordering
desires the package registered,
8 cents extra should be remitted
witlh the order. Dozen rates will
not be allowed on less than half a
dozen of one Article ordered atNO--3AI RE C TICLr ESCISSORS one time, nor gross rates on lessl;loi',Ci>.LnSý () than hait greas.50 Cents per Plair: S4.50 per Dozen P

$45-00 p)er ('ross.Postage per Dozen l'airs, 10 Cents.

No. 4.-These Cuticle Scissors areof the best qu:dity English Razor Steel,
Needle-pointed, 1land-forged, and ground
by French Cutlers.

No. 5.-These Bent Nail-Scissors areof the Highest Grade of English Razor
Steel, forged by band, with curved blades
and a file on each side.

No. 5.-BENT wAIL-SCISSOtSý
33J luches long).

50 Cents per Pair-t 34.50 per Dozen
l'airs; z45.00-er tross.Postage perflozen Pairs, 10 Cents.

No. 6.-CUCE KNFF th ade l3t el ong). 3 Cents p eKnle; 53.00 per flozen;S32O00 per Gross. I'eStage pur Dozen, 10 Cents.
NO. 6.-.The Iandle on this Cuticle Knife is et Finest Quality Wlite Boue, and the Blade isef ecst arndforgrd Euglish Razor Steel, the connection being m:ade with Aluminum Solder,Under a ]3rass. Ferrulp.

No. 7.-NAIL PILE BWlth lado.3! lnches longt. 35 Cents ,per File; 53.00 per Dozen;e53200 Ver Gro.i. Postage per Dozen, 15 Cents.
No. 7.-The Handle and Adjustment of this Nail File are the sane as for the Cuticle Knife,and the Blade is of the lighest Grade English Razor Steel, .tiud-forged and Hand.cut.

No. 8.-CORN WNIFE (Wth Blade 2j lnches lon). 50 Cents ifo;4.50perozen545.00 perGross. Postage pcr Dozen, 1 Cents.
No. u.-tThe Handle, Blade and Adjustment of this Corn Knifo are the saine as for theCutiela Knite-

HE E TOR IPBLEISlIN CO. OF TOROU0f (Limited), 33 Ridhmond Street, West, Toronto.

ANsweas To cOniESPONDEYTS.

(Continued).
CONSTANT RE.tnen:-"Social Lite," publislhed

by us at 4s. or $1.00, give.s correct formns of in.
vitations anid replies. We c.not frane exact
answîers to lypoîttical questions; the publica.
tion above meicnîtionted is explanatory of practical
etiquette and the requiremîents of society in
gc:îeràl.

A. B. C.: -White is appropriate for mourning
wear. . cloth band is proper for a bflack tolt
biat instead ot crape, and if a meuriig baudfor the arm is used at al], it should be placed
on the left ari.

LILLY:-:A Mon i4 always introduced to a
wornan. the form generally used being, " Mrs.
A., allow me to present my friend, Mr. B."

W.:--Dstngué is pronounced dees.tang-gay.
A. D.:-Cat-tails may be gilded, bunched

with dried ferns and grasses, and arrangedunder wall brackets; or they may be disposed to
form a tripod, and a basket may be placed within
to hold odds and ends.

SuBscztR :-Plain black serge can be satis-
factorily associated with dotted serge.

COUTRY IfAIDE :-Your plaid material is
fashionable, and red silk will trii it effectively.A widow lias no card during the first year of
mourning. but uafter that her christian name
should ho engraved upon lier card, of course
with the prefix "

AiacE:-Wien a gentleman pays his first
call it is permissible te ask him to repeat his
visit; after that the request is unnecessary. Ifhe wishes te call agaii, le will do se.

1892

1892
REMINCTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER

George Bengough,
45 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO, ONT.

TELEPHONE 1207.
tM3lachines rented for offico use or practice.

Operators supplied. Situations procuredfor efficient operators without chargo tothei or employers.

"UNEQUALLED "
Is the verdict of ail those who have used

the

STRDJRD DRESS
BONES.

------------- ,-
The Steel is of extra quality,-non-corro-

sive, 3etail-tilppel. securcly stitched and
fastened in a c->vcring of superior Sateen. Can
bh relied on net to stain, eut through at
the ends or becono detaehed.

• THEY ARE THE BEST.
Sold by all the leading Retail Dry Goods mer-

chants throughout the Dominion.
3Nanufactured by

Te crouton corset copalnq,
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

67 Yonge St. Toronto, ont.

• •ASK FOR THEM
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DR BSS CO

T HE Dress Goods stock is the back-bone of the business. That is a broad assertion to make, but th'efact is absolute. You don't knov the possibilities of this store unless you're well acquainted wvith the
endless range of dress materials.

There should be no mistaking our position as leaders in dress goods. 'Twould take unusual adjectives
to conjure up the exquisite delicacy that gathers in the shadings and combinations for fall. We have
prepared for your wants with unusual diligence, and have now the best selected stock of any house in
Canada.

We keep no trash. We do keep everything in dress goods that a self-respecting and complete dry-
goods house should have. You can buy plain staples here at the least, and can find the greatest variety.

All-wool Henrietta, all shades-46 inch allwool diagonal, %vide silk stripe,
36 inch, 22c; 40 inch, 25c; 44 inch, 28c; $1.25 a yd.

46 inch, 40c, 50c, 60c, 75e a yd. 48 ich Bcdford cord broche, 85c a yd.
All-wool serge, assorted shades- 46 inch all-wool hopsacking, with silk mix-

36 inch, 25c ; 46 inch, 35c, 40c,r50e ; 52 turc, $1.25 a yd.
inch, 50c, 75o a yd. 46 inch basket cloth,good shades, $1.25 ayd.

Tbese serges are all fine twill, with smooth 42 ineh al.wool tartans, 50e, 65c, 85e; 48
finish, and give excellent wear. ich, $1. 10 a yd.
44 inch hlipcord in a good range of colors, 4S nch ombre hopsackmng, ail wool, $i.25

all wool, 50e ; 48 inch, 60e a yd. a yd.
40 inch fancy Jacquard dress goods, full 52 inch Melton eloth, al shades, 3c a yd.

range of colors, 60e a yd. 40 ich tigured dress goods, 122e a yd.
46 inch heavy Drap de Paris, very fine 40 inch plain heavy tweed, 20c a yd.

goods, 75e a yd. 40 inch grey costume cloth, 25e a yd.
46 inch diagonal serge, heavy goods, 75c 39 inch knicker costume cloth, 20ea yd.

a yd. 40 inch check costume eloth, 125e a yd.
40 inch shot brocades, assorted 8hades, 75e 42 inch shot hopsacking, union, 30c a yd.

a yd. 40 inch che k hopsacking, union, 25 a yd.
40 inch shot lop4acking, newest shades 85e 42 inch shot whipcord, 25 , 35e a yd.

a yd. 40 inch fancy diagonal, 35 a yd.
40 ineh shot embossed check, quite new, 85e 40 inch fancy shot wcives, liglt wiglt,

a yd. 25e a yd.
38 inch fancy diagonal t5ill with silk stripe, 44 inch twill, with small stripe, ail shades,

very effective, 854 a yd. 25e a yd drssg
40 inch opsak weavc, oewest coloringslot

75oeayd. MV les
40 in3h shot diagonal twills, nwest celer-

inga, 75e a Yd. 23 inch veveteen, ail shades, 35C a yd.
40 inch shot diagonal waave, newest color- 24 inch velveteen, assorted shades, 50c, 60 ,

a 75e a4yd. 75e, $.00 a yd.
40 cinc heavy shot check, with large stripe, 18 inch silk velvets, ail shades, yd.,

Mea yd. 4.0, 1.a5.
42 inch shot diamond check, new shades, 2)0 inch back veveteen, 25 a ydw; 23 i

8a yd. •u5ad

85e yd.black velveteen, 35e a yd ; 24 inch black
42 inch aywool repp, self ci o. s sil ith veveteen, 50e, 60e, 75e a yard.

digonal stripe, very new, 85c a yd. 18 inch black silk velvet, 85e, 1.00, 1.25,
40 inch all-ool fancy hopsacking with 1.35, 1.50 a yd.

broken chek, assorted colors, 85e a yd.
42 inch shot diagonal twill, w st cr

effect, 75e a yd 23 Plushes.
40 inch shot diagonal weave, with cir-ular

effeet, 75e a yd. 18 · ch German plush, assorted colors, 25
42 inch fanvy hopsaecking, smail design, a yd.

assortcd shades, 75e a yd. 14 inch Listers silk plush, assorted colors,
40 inch fancy diagonal stcipe, with sild spot, 0c a a yd.

85e a y. 1 lch Germnan sil3 plush, assorted colora,
48 inch silk and -wool broche, new shades, 75e a yd.

$1o00 a yd. 18 inch Lister's silk plush, ail sh.des, 1.00
52 incLwide stripe diaona ill-wool goods, a yd; 22 mch Listers silk plush, al

assorted shades, $.C a yd. shades, $L.25 a yd.
46 inch al-cool diagonal, with silk mixture, 22 ineh shot spotted velvet, 5v0ry new, y..5

$1.25 a yd. a yd.

Dress Trinmings.

Narrow black jet gimp, 5e, Se, 10c, 12 .e,
'15e, 20e to 50C.

Widc black jet gimp, 25e to $1.25.
Narrow black jet fringe, 2 0c, 40e te $1.00

a yd.
Nar ow black silk gimup, 5c, St., 10e, 12 'c to

30e a yd.
Wide black silk gimp, 2 5o to $1.00 a yd.
Black mohair gimps, 12.c te 40e a yd.
Black silk loops, froni 15ec to 50e each.
Colored sillk loops, 30e eaci.
Colored silk ruching, 200, 25c, 30c, 40e and

50cayd.
Black silk knot fringe, 50e and $1.uO a yd.
Creama silk knot fringe, $1.00 a yd.
Black satin fold trimming, 15c, 20e, 25c,

30c and 35e a yd.
Colored silk ribbon ruching, 25o and 50o

a yd.
Fancy colored jet gimps, from 2c te $1.25

a yd.
Narrow black jet and silk drop friuge, 20e

and 30e a yard.
Colored drop fringe, 25e'a yd.
Colored silk gimps, 5e, 6c, 8e.,. 10c, 12àc,

15c, 20e to 40c a yd.
Black and colored girdles, 30c, 40c, 50c,

65o and 75e cadi.
Black and colored silk cords, 3e, 5e and 7e

a yd.
Black hercules braid, le, 2e, 3e, 4c, 5c, 60,

Se, 10e, 12c a yd.
Black military braid, 3e, 4c, 5c, 7c, Se, 10c,

12e te 35e a yd.
Cream hercules braid, le, 2e, 3c, 4c to Oc

a yd.
Black silk binding braid, 5e, 6c, 7c, Se and

9c a yd.
Black mohair binding braid, 4c, 5e, 6c, 7c

and Se a yd.
Colored military braid, 4c, 5e, Se, 10c, l21 c

and 15e a yd.
Velvet skirt binding, 4c a yd.
Colored skirt braid, 2e, a yd., 20e a doz.
Black skirt braid, 2e, 3e and 4c a yd.
Dress laces, Se eai.
Single belting, 3e a yd., 30e. a doz.
Double belting 4e a yd., 40e a doz.
Colored fancy military braids, 10e a yd.

SAÝPLES FREE TO ANY ADDRESS ON APPLICATOIN.

The T. EATON 00 .mi.
190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

)DS.
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Carpets and Curtains.
xic

E have a great, vell-lighted Carpet Department, represcnting every vorthy floor covering, and prices
are the lovest of any store. The quality of our carpet trade lias been growing as well as the

volume. The nevest designs are ready for buyers of the largest amount. They come to us direct fromn
the makers abroad, and witi such advantage that wc can sell for three-quarters of vhat we would have to
get if bought on this side. Bigness gives versatility and buying power. You reap the benefit of our
extensive facilities in better goods than the average at lower prices than the average.

Another advantage is the absolute newness of the stock. It is not a rehash of last year's styles, how-
ever modern. Designs are new and choice in pleasing effects and artistic color combinations. The
immense variety is partly comprehended by the fact that we show :
75 Styles in HEMPS; 50 Styles in UNIONS; 200 Styles in TAPESTRIES; 50 Styles in INGRAINS;

100 Styles in BRUSSELS ; 20 Styles in WILTONS,
with room and light enough to display them to good advantage. The department has been reinforced by
additional salespeople, and every condition insures prompt and efficient service in the making and laying.
Carpets can be ordered now and held until wanted. Estimates furnished upon application for any quantity
of floor coverings in every desired style.

Wool andit Uniioni.
Englisi all-wool carpets in new colorings

and designs, extra super quality, 90c
and 81.00 a yd.

Englisi wool super and mnedium nakes,
65c, 75c, 80e a yd.

Canadian and Anericani all-wool carpets,
extra super quality, 90c and 81.00 a yd.

Super and nedium qualities, 55e, 65c,
75c, SOc a yd.

union.
American 3 -ply unions, 75c a yd.
American and Canadian super qualities,

60 and 65e a yd.
Special line of American goods, 55e a yd.
Extra lines in both inakes, 30c, 3 5c, 40c,

45e, 50c a yd.

Ienip.
Hemp stair carpets, 18 inches wide, striped

and plain centres, 10c, 12c, 15e and 18e
a yd; 22 inch, 12c, 15c, 18c, 20e and
22c a yd.

Linoleans and Oilcloths.
Best linoleums in new colors and latest

patterns, large assortment of momie,
tile and floral designs, in 2 and 4 yard
widths, 90e and 81.00 a sq yd.

A large variety of choice patterns, in 2
and 4 yard widths, in the following dif-
ferent lines, 55c, 65c, 70c, 85c a sq
yd ; 2 yds wide, only 35e and 50c a
sq yd.

Brr---s.
Special, suplerior and extra five-frame

Brussels, best makes, latest colorings
and designs, from 65c to 81.18 a yd.

Tapestry.
Extra quality, Imperial and Balmnoral

ten-wire carpets, new patterns and
choice colorings, stairs and borders to
match, 80e a yd.

Special lines i good colors, with stairs
and borders to match, 48c and 58c a yd.

Cheaper tapestry, good lines for gencral
purposes, 22c, 25c, 27c, 30c, 35c, 38c,
43c, 48c a yd.

Lace Cuirtains.
Oua stock of Lace Curtains for Fall

trades is complet with thu newest de-
signs and latest novelties in Nottinghamn,
Seoth, Swiss, Irish Point, Taibour and
Brussels that skill, experience and capital
can produce.
Nottinghan. and Scotch lace curtains, in

white and ecru, taped edges, 2¾ yds
long, at 40c, 50e and 65c a pair ; 3 yds
long, 65c, 75c, 85e and 81.00 a pair;
3A yds long, 81.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75,
2.00 and 2.50 a pair; 4 yds long (extra
wide) 82.00, 2.25, 2.75 to 5.50 a pair.

Swiss curtains (Irish Point), all new de-
signs, 31 yds long, .92.25, 2.50, 2.75,
3.00, 4.00, 5.00 and 6.00 a pair ; 4 yds
long, 87.50, 88, 89 810 to 815 a pair.

Tambour curtains, 3ý yds long, 83.50,
84.00, 4.50 and 5.00 a pair ; 4 yds long,
8.00 to 13.00 a pair.

Brussels net curtains, 3; yds long, 85.75,
6.75, 7.50, 10.00 and 11.50 a pair; 4
yds long, $10.50, 11.50, 12.50, 13.00
and 14.00 a pair.

Chenille Curtains.
Oun stock of portieres and heavy cur-

tains for this season's trade comprises all
the latest novelties wiich for beauty of
material, originality of design, splendor
of coloriug, together vith the large as-
sorted stock of mediui and high class
grades we carry, insures the prompt exe-
cution of all orders.
Chenille curtains, with rich floral dado

and fringe top and bottomu in crinison,
blue, terra, capote, bronze, oak, caniel
and fawn, 3 yds long, 36 inches vide,
83.75 and 4.25 a pair.

Chenille curtains, with fancy dado and
heavy fringe top and botton (in aill the
leading colors), 3 yds long,- 45 inches
-wide, 84.75 and 5.00 a pair.

Chenille curtains, with handsone broken
dado fringed top ami 1:otton, 3 yds
long, 46 in wide, q5.50 and 6.00 a pair;
48 in wide, 87.00 and 7.50 a pair.

Very fine Chenille curtains, handsonie
all-over designs, heavy fringe top and
bottoni, 48 inches wide, 3 yds k>ng,
810.50, 12.00 and 13.00 a pair ; 3ý yds
long, 813.00, 15.00 and 16.00 a pair.

Winiow Sliades.

No. 1000. Opaque fringed shade, 37 x 70
luches, complete with spring roller and
tassels, 81.00 each.
Window shades we make to order in all

sizes; estimatesand ramplesfurnished free.
Fringed shades, 37 x 70 inches, 70c, 85e,

81.00 and 1.25 each ; complete with
spring roller and tassels.

Lace shades, 37 x 70 inches, 81.00, 1.25,
1.50, 2.00 and 2.25 each, complete.

Lace and insertion shades, 37 x 70 inches,
$1.60, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00 and 4.00
each, complete.

Decorated Opaque Shades.
Fancy dado shades, 37 x 70 inches, com-

plete with spring roller and pull at 45e
and 55C each.

Curtain poles, 1- in x 5 ft, finished in
niahogany, walnut, oak and ebony,
complete with brass trimmings and cur-
tain pins, at 18c, 25c, 30c, 40c and 50c
eaci.

The T. EATON CO Lmite
190 YONCE STREET, Toronto, Ont.



THE DELINEATOR.

ANSWELS TO CoRRESPoNDENT.S.

(Continued).
AUnonAÀ:-Mizpah means " The Lord watch

between mue a1nd thee whilo ve are parted one
fron tho otlier." Alnond mieil is benefleiil te
thle complexion and can be bouglt ready for
toilet use at any drug store.

CHANGELYSS:-Write to Charles Inslee Par-
dee, Secretary of the National Conservatory o
Music, 126 Eat Seventeenithi Street, New York
City, for information regarding entrance exan-
ination.

hfARIE:-Superfluous hair between the eye-
brows can bc removed by electrolysis. The
Catogan braid is formed by braiding the hair,
looping it up and tying it under with a ribbon.

rS. S.:-Refer your questions regarding mate-
rials foi tapestry painting to J. F. Inigalls, Box
D, Lynn, hass. In writing pleaso mention the
DELINEATOR.

R. C. M. E.:-During the ceremony a bride
wears the veil over lier face. Gloves are al-
ways removed at flic table.

JENNIE:-The largest size in our sleeve pat-
terns is fifteen inches, and if you wish to enlarge
it, widen the pattern at its side edges. Longbasques do not accentuate embonpoint, and pat-
terns Nos. 6419 and 6427 will be becomingto stout figures.

" Ever=Ready " Dress S
-àmo-àma-Eu

(M1 ETAL TIPIED)

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS!
ABSOLUTELY PERSPIRATION PROOF!

DURABLE CONVENIENT
For sale by ail the Leading Dry Goods Houses throughout

the Dominion

M RS. J. PHILP, Y°r&College
st.'

THE LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S OUTFITTER.

Manufacturer LADIES' and OHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR, INFANTS'
OUTFITS, SMALL BOYS' and GIRLS' DRESSES.

. Nursing and FOR

Nourishment Invalids
Is the Title of A New Pamphlet, which places within the reach of
cve no interested in Carin for Invalide E>licit Instructions
and aluable Advico regarding tie Bet Methoda and ieccssary Adjuncts
In the Sick Room. Care, Comfort and Convalescence are
fully discussed, and many recipes for the Most Noirishing Foods and
Beverages for Invalida are given. Sciilie and Culinae o S1k are thushappiiy.combincd and reuder the Pamnpllet One of tîxe 2ost Valuable ofonr Senus, and one which should be Always Within Reach ln
Every Home.

PRICE, 15 CENTS PER COPY.
If "NURBs.%o ND NOUaRSIIMMÎT< FRe INVALIDS" cannot bc

obtalned fror, tlic nercat Agency or the Sale of our Gooda, send
your Order, with the Price, direct to us, and the Pamphlet will be
forwarded, prepaid, to your Address.

TUE fELINEATOR PUBLISHING CO, OF TOROHITO (Limited),
33 Richmoncd St., Test, .Tronto.

Porrect nodiiy Grace Aequired ut Homo by Studyinz Our Xew Book, Entitledi

. The Delsarte of P M

THE AMERICAN

CORSET and DRESS REFORM CO.
316 Yonge Street, Toronto.

SOLE AUENTs
Jenness-1iIller and

Equipoise Wailsts,
Made to Order.

Puritan Shoulder Braces.
Abdominal Supporters.

Ypsilanti Union Suits.

FINE CORSETS
Made to Order.

Agents Wanted.

ASK TO SEE THE

P. N. CORSETS
MADE IN A GREAT MANY STYLES.

I uee

System Culture.
'HIS is the MOST COMPREHENSIVE WORK

on the Subject ever issued. and the Excellence of its
Systern is Guaranteed by the Name of the Aithior,MM. ELEANOR GEORGEN, one of tic Most Sue-
cessful Teachers of PHYSICAL CULTURE AND Ex-
PRFSSION in the World.

The Exercises are adapted directly from the
teachings of the GREAT JREnsNCn AASTh, FRas-
çois DELSARTE, and ic Work is a Reliable Text-
Book Indispensable in Every School and Home
-where Physicel Training is tanight. The Subjects
treated embrace: .Apparr, Poise, Relaxing Exe-
cises, Controlling ¥iobvcments, Vlking, TransitionsOppositions, General Deportment, .Attitudîes and
Gesticulation; and tlie Exphmnations are sup-

plemented by over Two Hundred and Fifty
Illustrations.

Price, S1.00 per Copy.
If "Tur DELSARTE STSTEMV op PiiysiOAL CuLTurE Il cananth obtaincd fro i te nS gret Agency for lic Sale or Our Goode,ecnd your Order, %vith te Prier, direct Io UË, and liec Bookwill bc fonwarded, prcpaid, te your .Addrcss.

For sale by all Leading Retail Dealers-

EAFNESS AND IIEAD OISES OVE
Ear-drunît, the grca tet invention of te gc oSmwcmt. ite fr c nirle. N (S e r t i
attachment. Write for c inrsiSe o r to(.1.lILLERI, Rtooîî 39, 1?rochold LoanTircularToBSenRoilding,The DehneOat0r PUblishing CO. Of Toronto [Limited], 38 Richmond St,, West, T0ronto, B* ' g ront.n3,Feh La

A T TRA CTIVE

- m fflIIIIIIII1111111

tays



THE DELINEATOR. xxi

ANswEts TO CORRES1PONDENTS
(Continued). .

A READER:-To give one "a Roland for an
Oliver" is an old and proverbial expression used
to signify the natcling of one incredible lie
vith another. Roland was one of Charle-

magno's twelve peers and Oliver also one of his
Paladins; and the exploits of these heroes are
rendered ridiculously and equally extravagant
by the old romaincers.

MT. IDA:-'lhe color of the eves cannot bu
changed hy artilicial neans, but their appear-
ance may bu so improved that lustre will sevm
te lend anotuer hue. A strict ob.servance of
hygienie h.ws as to rest, recreation and food is
the best mancas of brightening the eyes.

A. B. -The series of articles on the Del.arte
System of l'hysical Culture have been publislied
in book form, the price of the Vork being 4.s or
$1.00.

MRS. F. L.: -Use pulverized pipe-clay. for
cleaninig canvas and Suède slioes. Congratula-
tions are for the groom on]ly; to the bride you
may express wvishies for lier happiness.

TH-JE

c ORS ETS

fiave

LARGE

IMITATORS

NO

EQUAL.

(secrioNA. PLTErc.)

1847 RoaaEna ro. XII.*

"XiI" on 1847 ROGERS BROS.
Spoons and xF means they are plated thrietes hoaTier or. the threo pointas most exposed towear as aiown above, adding correspondinglyto their durability, at an additional cost on Te&
3poons of 75e and on Table Spoons and Forks
$1.50 pr.r dozen.

MANUPAcTURED ONLY BY
THE MERIDEN BRITANIA 0o.

PJCW YORK. CHICAGO. DfAN FRANCISCO. LONDON. PARIS

THESE GOOOS ARE IN THE STOCI< OF
EVERY FIRST-CLASS DEALER.

~ ~ Tte ltern Cook-oot. OHMER'ElS
COMPLETE, PRACTICAL. RELIABLE.

A Comprehensive Work on the Culinary
Science, Showving How1 to Cook Well at

0x ~ <Small Cost. and enbracing The Chemistry5 of Food ; The Furnishing of the Kitchen .li 0 How to Choose Good Food; A Choice
Collection of Standard IRecipes; Meats,

-.. Vegetables, Bread, Cakes, Pies. Desserts;
Proper Foods for the Sick; Items of Interest
in the Kitchen and Household Generally.

PRICE, $1,00 PER COPY.
Every Recipe in THiE PATTERN CoOK-BooK
has been thoroughly tested. The Entire
Work is wvritten in CGear, Simple and Well-
Chosen English. that everybody can under-
stand. Especial attention lias been paid
tu the Statemnent of EXACT WEIGH•rS and

da- -MEASURES.

If "The Pattern Cook-Book" cannot be obtained from the nearest Agency for the Sale of our Goode,Eend your Order, with the Price, direct to Us, and the Book will be forwarded, prepaid, to your Addres.

TUE DELINEATOR PUBLISHINU C0, 0F TORONTO (Limite), 33 RICHMOND ST., WEST, TORONTO,

D MANNERS:
HIS is an exhaustive, Commnnon-Sense
Work, uniform with "Social Life,"
advertised elsewhere in this issue,

and fully explains the latest and best
,Ideas on Etiquette.

Price, $ 1.00 per Copy.
What to Do and How to Act in every phase of Social Life is enter-
tainingly set forth in this Comprehensive Work, wvhich is replete

with valuable hints and suggestions for the guidance of young people who
may be seeking success in the sphere of Polite Society, and also of persons
of maturer age in all the varied relations of life.

As A BOOK OF REFERENCE, to settle disputes regarding the nicer or
less frequent points of Etiquette, it will be found invaluable.

If "Good Manucrs " cannot be obtained from the nearcet Agency for the Sale of or Goode, send
your Order, with the Price, direct to Us, and the Book ivil be forwarded, prepaid, to your Address.

The Dolineator Publishing Co. of Toronto (umited), 33 Richmond St.,West, Toronto,

ONLY~ $1.00.
Fro August 1, l S 3 we ill reduce the price of

Sohmer's IVriîîkle Dispeller to 81.00.We know that for every one sold et the price $2.00we will sell twenty at the reduced price Sl.oo
Iu every case thev prove satisfactorv-and never

fail to do their work, completely renovinig wrinkles
from the face-irrespective of the cause: age or sick-

Rouges, plumpers and face-massage have had their
day-as the Dispeller reioves the wrinkles without
leavig a trace.

Belov are a few, of the thousand of testimonials,which we have the subscribers consent to use.
31y girls would not part with the Dispeller if theycould not get another for $100.00. It acts like aharm.--las. A. LEwis, Toronto.
The dispeller you Isat us is a fully nice. Send me.

two more for a couple of iriends.-ELLA 3IORDEN,South Division St., Bffalo.
What could you send me a dozen d!spellers for.

They are simply perfcetion and no trouble to use.
A number of my friends wants them.-A. W., lamil.
ton, Ont.

The wrinkles caused by my sickness have com.
pletley disappeared, aid my face is as free fromthem as beforo I took 11.-MILLE Lr., 5th Avenue
Theatre, New York.

We will forward te any address in sealed' package.on receipt of $1.00.
Parties in the United States and Canada must

address their orders te
E. SOMER, & CM.,.

Western Agency,
31c. Forest,

Ontario.
Youth is sweet, hold it while you can,
Unwrinkled faces are the favorites of the day.Be sure and state in what paper you seeni this

vdvertisement.

'i.'



THE DELINEATOR,

"RE.IMER'S"
PIANOS

Artintio tonle, vith power equal to a concert
grand , handsomoe finish; most scientiflc in-
provemîîenits of the age. Sevet years'guarantec.
MODERATE PRICES.

MANVNac'rUnED nv •rnE

WHALEY & ROYCE PIANO CO.
158 Yonge St., Toronto.

Delicate Ladies
Needi lut coiliuiio to suifer ti silence from agonizingatmît, r ,>Iteiiîueri with utionosrn sîîd possibîyArn 11 reniedoe. or aubIit, te >iito î andn dangerousoperatlins.

Electricity, Properly Applied,
Can cure wiere all other nican r.il. as we have proven intsusittroduostecases. 0,cr Ilt i' caes. exiibrtciug îîeariy aitcloea or uil,î,ets. re niontioncd In TVIF tblxcra, C Aoc,a. frie copy ofics wili bu sent tui nuy lady wto ,,enda usheraddrsnoea postalcardt Eicclrkty I. empi alay

The Womani's F·riend lit Need-
1ti ealting. xtreî,gtheîtîg. gett tn n w ze t re lite.No sioc. î,o tusiîeîîs or tortuîre. no pain. yctspinal cuirvatuIro ftralglteried. relaxed parts "toned up."at jrne în.ujf crtron: by the powerful. yet unscen (adaimost uîitt) current.

Every Lady in ihe LandSiîoslid Lîîuw what Eleutricity. controileet ly experts. diSfor MLa vatlouuter. or Kisig8toi:t Or. Thonpson. ef St.#lhatrîns : Miss stevens. of blerritton. and otiiers. Par.ti cotai Prer.

llighext Iteferences
As to clearacter aluI scientific skil. Pîtor. vER.Nooy hastied Electricity w*ttli narked success for nearly 25 years,n,îl t sutliv 1w rs. V.-riiîo nnd a coImlputent staff (maleaiS feinale. Nurse Geddes gives Mas ge Treatnentwhen destred.

Boîard li the gaittarlumî,
SaIv be had. with Electrical Treatinent. for $12 to $14 aweek. Two large buildings. largo verandahs. lawn. trees.
etc.

TORONTO ELECTRIC INSTITUTE AND SANITARIUfl,
190.194 JARVIS sT., TORONTo.

Established 1876.

TORONTO BUSINESS &
SHORTHAND COLLECE.
ItEO RANIZED).

"MANAEMENT. 5 GREA2 DEPARTMENTS:
FACULTY. BUSIEGS. ENMLISH.
EQUPMEIT ISHORTHAND. TELEORIAPHY

YETIHODO. i opocial Ponmnahip.
Thero 1s only one Toronto Business and

Shorthand College, and it, is the leading institul.tion of its kind fin Canada. Fall tern opens
Atgist 28th. Enter any time. Write for in-foranition.

ADDISON WAIRINER, Principal, 3 Sliuter Street.
NoTICE.-.Applications recelved before Septem-ber 30th, enclosing titis advertisement, wllbe entItled to 10 per cent. reduction.

t. : rtistic and
* Iractical.

T IE Second, Revised, EdItioniwill be found a Conprehen-
sive and Emintly Useful

Volume, that should be in the pos-
Session of everv Lady who devotes
any of lier tine to ýNeedle-Work.
The 3ook is replete with accuîrate
LEngravings of Decorative Needle.
Work of every variety, with full
instructions for their reproduction,
and valuable hints regarding the
manner of working and most suit-
able materials.

- .If "Needle-Craft" cannot be oh.
taned from the nearest Agency for
the Sale of our Good., send youir
Order, with the Price, direct to Us,and the Book, wril 'be feorwvarded
prepaid, to your Address.

The fllineator Pablishing Co. of Toronto <L mlted), 33 Richmond St,, West, Toronto,

NOTICE ON
SCRIPT NAME LABEL,

OF AND GET
THE GENUINE

~HRMM- QR

Canaca Pan er

HEA

P

.
15 FRONT ST. WEST

D OFFICE: MONTREAL TORONTO

MANDIPORTERPSî oFhst uaiv
Write for our Catalogue, which will be mailed froc

Pa to all applicants.

JOHN A. BRUCE & CO.
Seed Merchants and Importers of Flowering Bulbs,STATIONERY, TWINES, ETO. HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

--Xxii

%WPO>F MUSIC
MOR. YONCE ST. & WILTON AVE.

Universit affiliation for Degrees in Muîsic, Artists'and
TCacher' Graduating Courses, Scholarships, Diplomas,Cert6cates, Mledahl.
Artisic and Systomat:c Instructhn in al Branchos of Music.Studonts trailno: for Concert, Church and Platform, a-woll as for Teaching and Degroos in Mulsc.

Equipmncnt, Staff and Facilities unsurpassed.
Pupils received at any tine.

CONSERVATORY SCIIOOL OF ELOCUTION
1. N. SiiAw, B.A., PRINCIrAL.

Elocution, Oratory, Voice Cultu-e, Delsarte and
Swedish Gynnastics, Physical Culture, Literature.

New Calendar Iapuirtltnto,
1frtee

EmwAnr, FIsHER, MUSICAL DIRECTOR.

ANSwERcs TO CoIRESPONDENTS.

(',»>,;inurd).
E. P.:-Remodel your écru dress by waist

pattern No. 6491, price Is. or 25 centa, and
skirt pattern No. 6420, prici Is. Gd. or 35 cents,
combining brown silk with the material. The
striped alpaca can be made over according to
waist pattern No. 6504, which costs Is. or 25
cents, and skirt pattern No. 6-100, which costs
Is. Gd. or 35 cents.

CAttiE E. A.:-Eminence or bishop's purple
would be becoming, and the gown could bc trim-
med with jet and black moiré. Sec IIouse-
keepers' Department in the May DELINEATOR
relative to washing a silk blouse.

M. E. R.:-The celebrated English prepara-
tion for whitening the complexion, known as
Nadine cream, contains elder.flower water, and
should be well rubbed in to properly benefit the
skin. It is composed of the following ingredi-
ents:

Cocon butter,--------- 4 ounces.
Lanolin.............4

Gl c r n . ---------- 4 J 6
Glycerie...... .. 4 9
Rose-water.----------
Elder-flower water,-... 5 "

Mix to a cream, and apply a little on retiring oron returning from a walk or ride in the cold
wind.

BLANCHE B.:-Onlv under eiceptional cir-
cumstances is it permissible for a y jung woman
tp talk to a man to whom she has not been for-
mally introduced. An Alpine iat is sensible
for travelling wear.

DAMOISELLE:-It is very likely that deafness
caused by a sudden cold in the head will prove
only temporary, but we would advise consulting
a physician. Your black cashmere will develop
stylishly by pattern No. 6499, which costs Is.
Sd. or 40 cents, and is illustrated in the October
DELINEA.TOR.

0CH00E FL0WERIG BUJLB8
For Fall Planting and Winter

Bloomng.

Hiyacinths, finestnanedvarieties forhouseculture.
" ited, white, blue andl yellow, for garden

culture.
" Early Rioman, for Christinas bloom

Tulips, choice selection for beds and pots.Narcissus axnd n'iodils in great variety.
Chinese %acrel lily ; or, lower or Ihe o.1Easter atd àCridl Lilies.
Freezi.as. Crocus, Snsowdrops, and nany othcr

varieties of flowering bulbs, at lowest prices for
best quality.

'-i

NEEDLE-CRAFT
- - - PRICE, $1.00 PER COPY. - - -

.W ALLAN
REU|DEH(T

Co



THE
THE GERVAISE GRAHAM

DERMATIOLOCICAL INSTITUTE
Elegant lysituntcd at 31 Avenue Street, Torontao,

soilth sie Of College Street, near University.
Gormîsain Massaigo Blaths.-For building up the tissues,curin rheumsatisin, sleeleess, iervoussnes, and for
Facial Tresatiients.-3rs. Graham Ilvdiro.VN. iiow inuse. Best thing eser isia ensed for t-ing. pock marks,iollows cheeks, wriikle, etc. 3lassage im connectiori

ritr ydro-Van, Steamiing, or whatever your skinrequires
Electrolysis.--FOr the iernianent remioval of Sutper. 3/louis W/air. Moles, art)s-s, etc. Electrical Treat.

nients for Fallin and Gray liair.
iropnday and ~a ineusring.-A skilful chiropodistcures Cornss. Buntions, In-roteing Nails, ail Foot

rlotsiles, and attends to ai Dis.igurements of theI ra Ig ds.
Bright Young Ladly Student Wanted.

* * LAKEHURST SANITARIUM.
£ S

INEBRIETY positively cured in fromt four
to six weeks. MoRrHINE HABIT in
fron flye to eight wee s.

Our Resident Medical Superintendent devotes
his entire tinte to the treatment of these dis-hseass, and dos not engage in general practice.Lakchîirsît Prki la six aercs in erte. t. over-looking Lake Ontasrio, and affords tho utnost,
Privacy' w tohose desiring iL Our Sanitariun la
the ruost delightfully located, and the bcst
equiiippied in Canada.

a a Wrte for Painphlet and ternis to
P.U. Box 215, OAUVILLE. ONT.

Persons inrquirig about or
sending for goods adve-
_ ised in his magazine wil

confer afavor bip staing, in lheir corre-
spondence with the adveriser, liai they
saw the adverIisementin tihe Delineator.

DELINEATOR.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS,

(Concluded).

73 Adelaide Street West, TORONTO.

. 'iii

SomeîP of 31rs. Gervaise Graliam's Preparationîs.
l"isîe n lieachîs reimo es plinlples, freckles, sallowness, tan,

lia t-r <ioîsd ail iuî.uritîes lru -i i lie sh-ils. lices sottakeawy tise tint ti rai iu k. tllr.ilI mttes for $4.
tJUsili iic neoniiieo lialii, prevents tan and

btiituirii %c(tteueii a nel 1E1 ler - Whieinîg.sîfteing, purifyiIIg.

1 fasgeine lowder Itli - lit . sic -h arei lruns.ýtte tintS;
tvgtaa1î ue ii ti e sa- ;. ise ihallenc ompaiu.rSisn

Eye-br-ow Stiu t maes trows and lashes grow
Li I u d.irk, it-is -ore lds. :-0-

Lil) Itoîl s -A n i-dhi g s aie, uinparts a beautiful rosy tint
tI l and Sieeks. Fouoo.

11'isstenSits Fooa d obliterates wrinkles, psittigts, s-ara,
Il o elin a % li tcusjng, $].!A. 1E*3,- i-o,.a 1»(Ntt-ills,25e. Hallr Itestorun. e.çeleust, , il i n'igor,

$1; light or dark brows Ilitîr i ;e. l et. ete.
Siula .tuip for Booklet, "Jlotv to be Becatiful," and

circulars.
31 Avenue Street, Toronto,

HAVE YOU CATARRHI?
If su we will sen-' jou a

"Germicide Inhaler"
"Germicide Inhaler"

I I

Miss M. B. S.:-Brown muscovito silk will
combine prettily with your plaid muaterial.

REiTA:-Trv the "sandal cure " for bunions,
which is described in "Beauty," published- byus at 4s. or $1.00. The book also includes a
systen for acquiring flesh.

.MILIE:-A pretty waist for wear at a
matmise can be made of msoss.green ard black
striped silk by pattern No. 6446, which costs
1s. or 25 cents. Your olive and Jold-rose
dress will be tasteful: shape it according to
basque pattern No. 63S.1. price is. 3d. or 30
cents. .nd skirt pattern No. 6420, whici costs
1s. 6d. or 35 cents. Al the patterns referred
to are illustrated in the September DELINEATOR

INA:-Notinsg but a de will darken your
hair, but we do not advise its use.

A SunscitîniR:-Cut your vieux-rose dress
by pattern No. 6123, which costs Is. 8a. or 40
cents, and is illustrated iii the September DE-
LINEATOR; and trim it with vclvet of a deeper
shade and guipure lace. Combine brocaded
silk with your black silk. Select one of the
new hopsackings for a promenade costume.

DR. H. O. MARTIN
SP ECIA LIST.

Nervous Debllity and all Chronic
and Private Diseases both ss male
andfenalesuccessful1lytreated. Lot-
tors answered cunfidentially when
stamp is enclosed.

OFFicE houRs-10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
DB. 0. O. .ATI.N, - 34 York Street, Toronto.

"ACCORDION PLAITED"
Blouses and Skirts are the lates. rage. With
the expansion of skirts coies the revival of
th- graceful Acrdion Plaitinsg."

Blouses, 15 cents per Plain Yard.
Skirts, 40 cents per Plain Yard.

DONE ONLY nY

L. A. STAOIKHOUSE
124 King St. West, - - Toronto

(Opposito Rossin louse).
N.B.-Goods returned the saie day as

reccived.

One of the bestarticles
for lady agents to handle.
New, clicap, attractive.

Many of our lady agents
hz.ve made fromt $20 toAGENTS0 per day. Small

amlscas-y'and plea-
sýant to shiow. Saý-vesWANTED. labor and expense, adds
beaut o the homne. For
partieulars and ternis

write us at once. Terns frec. Samples 50c.

ADDREsS:

TARBoX BROS.

Vltiout a Cent of Pay n Advaice.

After yos ia-e given il a fair trial at vour own
hsomse, and yoi are c-onviiced liat it is a getim-ine remedy-, you can snd s $3 to pay for saiie.
If not sat isfactor-) in c-ver-y waîy you do nsot,have to pay a cent. Nothing cotisîl be fairer.You have yc-ytlinig tu gain and îlothing to
losr. Wite foi o n<m above teris. A postal
lcard svilldo. Add-s

MEDICAL INHALATION CO.
450 Yonge Street, - Toronto, Ont.

BOOKKEEPINC, SHORTHAND
and ail commercial ilbiects prai-tically taugltby expurieiced and elliietiiiî teaehers. Stu-dents admiitted any t.imts.- - Beautiful apart-ients aind location. Send for teris anit cir-culars to the
NIMMO & HARRISON BUSINESS and SHORT-

HAND COLLEGE
Cor. Yonge & College Streets, Toronto, Ont.

To Advertisers !
Manufacturers and Dealers handling
articles of household use or ornamient
can bring their goods priominently
before the Buying Public by advertis-
ing then in the Canadian edition of

The Delineator
(identical with that published by the
Butterick Plublishing Co. Limited, 7,
9 and iî West i3th Street, New
York), tise actual average sale of
which for the first 6 nontls.of 1893,
aimounted to 25,814 copies per
month, and the circulation is stead.
ily increasiing.

THE RATE for Advertising space is
$2 ais inch per insertion, or $20 a
year, which is less than X a cent per
agate line per thousand copies issued.

!vittances to Accomupany ail Orders.

ADDRuESs-

TD8 Delietor Pùlisýilq Go.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

33 Richmond St. West, Toronto.

A SUPERB
STOCK OF

RINGS
Have you in smind any special

design of king you would like?
We can mnake yousr fancy a

reality.
An unparalleled stock to select

fromt, and Special Novelties Made
to Order.

The msost Fashionable Jewe-y
tis season is nade in

PEARL AND DIAMOND
Combinations, Pendants, etc.
Make your sclections early fromt

somtie of our exquisite patterns.

The J. E. EllS 00., L[i.
3 KING ST. EAST

TFO-ECO]TTO..
Ilustrated Catalogues furnished Free

on Application.
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T1H1S STORE is one of the biggest on the Continent. People coning to Toronto from
T out of town will make a serious mistake to ignore it. We don't ask you to spend a

penny here. The nany rich displays, the wide range of different stocks and ail the
conveniences are for your benefit as much as anvone. The simple matter of the fact is:
This is tMe largesI store in Canada, and every man and woman should visit it, if only to see
what it looks like.

Step.down into the basement. Take an elevator to the upper floors. Investigate every
nook and corner of the building. Make yourself at home here. The appointments of the
store include:

-A lunch rooni in the basement.
-- The Grinneil Systeni of fire pro/ction.
-A neunatic systein for hiandling- cash.
-A waitingr galle:y for tired shoppers.
-Our own systens of lighlting by elcctricity.
-Quick elevators conveniently located.
-Facilities for vmailing letters and sending ielegramns.

The service is perfect; the stocks are numerous. We deal in ail sorts of things that go
well together-things to wear, things to live with, and merchandise of every class from ail
quarters of the universe. The business is big enough to deal in most everything the people
need, including:

-Books -Curtains -Clothing-Teas -China -Furniture
-Watches -Lamps -Wall Paper-
-Shoes -Bicycles -Draperies
-Furs -Candies -Glassware-Carpets -Jewellery -Tinware.
-Pictures -Medicines

Easier to tel] what isn't here than what is. So much that's new, novel and interesting.
A trip through the store covers the ground of a day's journey. Think of a building big-
enough to lose a thousand shoppers in ! You can wander up and -down the broad aisles
among three-score different departments, and yet the store keeps growing-constantly enlarg-
ing its interests.

Those who can't come and see us can s/op by mail, and get whatever they send for. A
postal card is enough to bring ail the facilities of the store to your home just as much as though
the store was itself in your town. We have clerks whose whole business it is to consider the
wants and wishes of out-of-town shoppers, and be eyes, head, hands and feet for thern; and
samples of any kind of mailable merchandise can be had for the asking. Think of a clerk-
educated to know fashion changes, merchandise, qualities, styles and colors, being at your
beck and call whenever you wish--that's shopping by mail. You can save no end of money
if you only care to give the system a trial.

The T. EATON CO Limited
190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
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